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BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
Iran tightened the tension in the 
Middle East another notch today 
with report-s that it was 
preparing u> tend troops into 
Syria to face the Israeli army.

Baghdad radio said an Iraqi 
military delegation would visit 
Syria to confer on positions 
where the Iraqi troops «'ouid be
stationed along the Syrian-lara- 
eli frontier.

Earlier. Iraq's chief of staff, 
said Iraqi forces had been ‘ 
moved to the border of Iraq anu ; 
Syria, awaiting otÆîts from tbej 
Arab unified command to Join' 
"the battle against Israel."

SIMILAR MOVES
I

Baghdad has made several 
similar gestures in past years 
b>it there have never been con
firmed reports of Iraqi troops 
actually entering ?yrla

Reports from Cairo said the 
chief of thr .Aral) mufSd com
mand. Lt. Gen. Aly Amer of the. 
United Arab Republic, told a' 
meeting of the .^rab I>eague De- 
fea<<e rouncil that Iraqi troops 
were necessary to bolster Jor
dan's defense against Israel 
Jord.'in in the |)ast has rejected 
proposals to station other Arab 
troops on its territory, and Cai
ro papers today criticGed Jor-i 

—dsn for thiv st.md ■
JORDAN CALM '

In the past two weeks, bow-| 
ever, Jordan ha.s reportedly 
moved an unknown number oi 
sokllen into the country from 
Saudi Arabia. Jordan's moder- 
dle Ally in its feud with ihe 
more revolutionary Arab slates.

Hie Syrian chief of stale, 
Nureddlen Aussi, offered to 
arm opposition forces inside 
Jordan to overthrow King Hus
sein.

Jordan Itself was reported 
calm, and schools were sched
uled to reopen following riots 
and demonstrations which 
.swept the western pan of the 
country last month.

Wrinkle Files Suit 
Contest Election
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War End Nearer?
Pope Paul \1 sits M threne befere the naia  altar ef SL 
Peter's BasfUra la Valicai CKy today aad reads a 2,NI-werd 
speech la which he said the sattoak for aa ead to the Vle(- 
Ban war appears brighter. He called ea both sides to extead 
year-ead trace periods lato sa amisUre whkh woaM allow 
peace talks. Tke Poottlf spoke dartag a b u s s  narkiag the 
feast of the Imnacalalc Coaceptioa. (AP WIREPMOTO by 
cable Iron Roaie)

Pope Asks Viet 
Truce Extension

Capt Art L Warren, for 5 ^

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope| posed to one another are flto 
Paul VI said today the ouUook|two terms, these two events 
for an end to the war in Met-1Christmas and war!" 
nam appears brighter and 
called on both sides to extend 
yearend truce periods into an. 
armistice that would permit! 
peace talks. |

“The idea of an end to bost^ i 
ties to becoming stronger andj

years an instructor in the Jlil.st more confident." the Pope said 
Pilot Training .Squadron at 
Webb .\FR, to mis-sing in action 
over North Vietnam.

Kosygin Kills 
Six Pheasants

Non-Resident i; 
Votes Claimed 
in Pet. No. 2

Winston Wrinkle. Repub
lican candidate for county 
commissioner. Precinct 2,’ ] 
today filed suit in 118th 
District Court to contest 
the results which showed 
he lost by eight votes.

Wrinkle polled 1.017 votes ac- 
, carding to the official certifici- 
!tion made bv the countv com- 
imissioners Ray C Nichols, hto 
‘lX‘miK.TitUL‘ upjxittenl. who is' 
oresefitly cnmmis.sioner from 
the precinct, received 1.025 
votes

The deadline for such filing 
a motion to contest would have, 

.expired today Gil Jones, at-
1 torney, filed the moUon w i t h :  
Fern Cox. dLstrict court clerk 
at to a m

; If the mojimi IS ¿ra_njfd. t 
the court will proceed to es-' 

'tabtlsh the method by which 
the matter will be considered 
and any error, if errors are 
found, rectified.

LONG COUNT
In hto petiUon, the plaintiff 

points out that the election was 
marked by an unduly long bal
lot and handled by what he 
terms an insufficient number of 
election officials.

“A severe burden” was im
posed on the workers and the 
petition recites it is possible 
there were errors made ThLsi 
situation applied, the petition 
sayt. p i^cularly  to voting Pet I 
2 In this box. the counting con
tinued until 10 a m. the day fol-| 
lowing the election. Box No. 2! 
to an Important box in this com-. 
mlssioners race

Second allegation in the peti
tion recites that, in addition to 
the unintentional e r r o r s  in 
counting, there were 14 voters 
who balloted in Voting Box No.,
2 who allegedly were not legally j 
residents of the prednet

The.se are named as being 
John Riley Walling. Orbin M.;-

.SAIGON. South Vietnam (.\P 
— B.52 bombers pounded a 
Viet Cong jungle ba.se 25 miles 
northwest of Saigon today, 
onening a new campaign to 
clear the enemy from around 
South Vietnam's capital.

The clearance campaign was 
launched in the wake of the bold 
suicide attack last nf!

i
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He's Got A Full Boot
W taamese soMler empties water from his 
boots after a dav of stoshing throagb the 
Hooded rice paddies af the Mekong Delta 
tome n  miles soathwest of Salgoa. Troaps 
searching the delta bad to wade thrnagb

areas dreaebed bv Hoads, some of
wbieh have aat eatireh receded. la fact, ia 
some spats the water caam the heads 
of the shorter aiea oa thr operattoa. (.AP 
WIREPHOTO)

The secretary of the Atr Force 
notified Mrs Warren, the for
mer Mary Robbias .McConkey, 
Monday that her husband's 
plane was shot down while on a 
mission over North Vietnam. 
Reports indicated that he bailed 
nut and was seen to land There 
was lnten.se antiaircraft fire

Capt Warren had put in ap
proximately 90 missions in the 
Southeast Asia theatre before 
his plane was downed.

Before departing h e r e  in 
March, the Warren.s made their 
home at 411 Edward.s Blvd. with 
their children, Mark. 11, and 
Brett, 16 months. When he de
parted to go overseas, Mrs. War
ren went to be with her father, 
Shirley Robbins, who manages 
the Highland Lakes Golf Course 
at Ink.s Dam. and later moved 
to 200 Crockett Street in Austin.

Capt. Warren had been a.s- 
sigm^ to a fighter type aircraft. 
Presumably be was lost during 
the heavy attack.s reported by 
the Associated Press on Mon
day.

R.AMBOUILLET. F r a n c e

Connally Proposes 
Park Bond Program
AU.STIN (AP) -  Gov. .lohn ed

"If. as It has been announced,

Christmas truce, why do 
both parties to the confbet 10̂ «!°!, 
the two separate truces into aj®** black leatl^r boots 
single, coSinuotts period of hunbng in ^
time, so that new ways may owned by the kings of
explored of bringing* about an,*'™"‘̂ -, 
honorable understanding v k w  *^^^*^*\
an end to the conflict?”„  „  ias good a shot as his foreign

2.IM WORD SPEECH minister. Andrei A. Gromyko.
Pope Paul gave a 2.000-word who after the half-hour hunt 

speech in lUlian from a throne smilingly beW up both hands 
before the main altar of St. Pe-jwith firgers spread, indicating 
ter’s during a Mass marking the|he had nlled 10. IdenLs of that precinct
feast of the Immaculate Con-! President (Turlesde Gaulle’s I They are named as Mrs

Dally J r  Florence Jean Slate ■ AU.STlN (AP) — Gov. .lohn ed The sc-hedule for their ac- handle, two areas, 3..i00 acres 
Mrs. Gorton vyheeler, G^otiiConnaUy recommended today a qmsition to coordinated with; fort ^orth Waco and
Wheeler. Wayne Tollett. G ly n n  »75 million 10-year bond pro-major reservoir c o n s t r u c t i o n ^
Atkins, Bobby Joe BeU, John'gram to purchase 61.000 acrgsjohodules of the Texas water 
M. Rayburn. Howard A Stev- "cw recreational state park plan. Cobb said, "to take ad-; 
ens. Johnnie Hickman Melvin S9.960 acres of scenic vantage of low-reservou- landj Houston, ^aum ont. Port .\r-
Choate and Mrs MeKHii Hmaie :>nd historical sites, acquisition costs and to assure ihur and Victoria, nine areas.
The petitioner cites the ballot governor's land acquisi-.adequate public access to th e -*4.500 acres,
number allegedly used bv the »j®" iMrogram for state paries [state's newly created 
voter and his or her poil lax aLso includ^ expeiKliture of 67 voirs ”

reser-

milUon in federal aid between 
1968 and 1972.

Connally recommended
The exact locations of the acres.

Austin. San .Antonio and Hill 
Country, five areas.

MISSES CAT, 
BUT HITS POLE

A motorist swerved to 
miss a cat in the 3200 block 
of E3eventh Place Wednes
day, and wound up with a 
totally demoltshed car for 
her trouble,

'  Mrs. Myrtle H. Bank.s, - 
Coahoma, was driving west 
when she turned the car 
sharply, striking a utility 
pole at 3223 Eleventh Place. 
Neither .she nor the cat was 
hurt, but the car was a to
tal loss, police said 

Three minor accidents 
were reported also Veta 
Mae Barr, 1509 Avion, and 
Chauncey B Long^,  2802 
Apache, cra.shed at FM 700 
and Scurry. At Third and 
Blrtwell, James R Brown, 
Colorado City, and David 
l/>e Beard. 3308 Auburn, ran 
togelhi'r. On Ihe Hull and 
Phillips lot on Scurry, Mar
garet Shannon. 1809 John
son. and the parked vehicle 
Of Necoma Hamill, 1206 
Harding, were in collision.

and rabbits 
through the

personal hunter led the party
The pontiff urged that the j®'® •*:

Christmw truce and the Vtol-1hind the 12th crotuiY chatwu of 
namese New Year truce in Feb-'Ran)i>ou‘» «  w h ^  ^ g  m n c ls  
rtiary be joined in a single ar- \  Nearly 100 beaters

flushed pheasants 
as they tramped 
brush

Kosygin, wearing a khaki 
shooting suit and carrying his 
own double-barreled shotgun, 
was in good humor. At the start, 
he turned to a police official and 
said, "If I miss, you use your 
pistol.”

Before the party returned to 
the chateau for lunch. K o s^ n  
Joked about the shoot with Gro
myko, who wore rubber boots, a 
business suit and a felt hat.

De Gaulle did not take part in 
the hunt but turned out for the 
display of game afterward 

Kosygin had driven to this 
town, near Paris, for a final 
round of talks with De Gaulle at 
the end of his state visit to 
France.

ceptkm.

mil
The Pope said that a truce 

would noi be enough, however, 
and urged that the Christmas 
truce and the subsequent Viet
namese New Year truce in Feb- 
niarv be Joined into a la.sting 

rmistlce
The Pope said that neglecting 

such a golden opportunity" to 
end the war would "be fraught 
with danger.” He said he 
prayed to God that hto “earnest 
desire will not fall oA dMH 
ears.”

He said the approach of 
Christmas brought to mind “the 
war in a distant corner of the 
world saddening and threat
ening the whole world, the war 
that is still going on. How op-

number
OTHERS LISTED " "  — -----  j  j  .w . vinous recreational, scenic ana lOCAI AREA

Four voters in election included in the
cinct 15—also in Commtssionei legislature, meeting in Jan- were not disclosed Cobb -Abilene, San .Angelo, Midland 
Preanct 2—are claimed in the ask the voters to ajyro\e program does not in-:*®<̂  Odessa, one area, 1,000
petition to have voted in that ® constitutional amendment i propased Lvndon B
box when they were not res‘̂ S - S t a t e  Park, 'land for! ei Paso area, one area, 5,000

^ e  bonds to buy state park; ^  j^rough acres.
II PER CAR : P " ' donations. j Grande

Connally's budget director, ^  61.H# .ACRES | Valley, one area, 3,000 acres.
Bill Cobb, disclosrt t h e ^ ^  "Reading from a ¡wper pre  ̂, . locaUons are based on raid
al at a news conference. by t ^  Texas Parks and ^ Communist supply

Wiklhfe Department, lobb a s - „ w i r h  tak* inm

Sudie

Ike Enters 
Hospital
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Former President Dwight D 
Eisenhower, smiling and .saying 
he felt fine, checked into Walter 
Reed Army Hospital today to 
prepare for removal of his gall-i 
bladder. |

An Army helicopter bearing j 
the' five-star emblem of Ei.sen- 
hnwer's rank brought him to the 
hospital grounds from hLs farm 
home at Gettysburg. Pa 

He entered the hospital short
ly before noon and was to have 
lunch with Lt. Gen. I.«onart D 
Heaton, who will head the oper- 

•atlng team, before undergoing a 
laeries of preliminary teata.

SNOPNNS 
DAYS LEFT

CHRISTMAS SEALS fi|kt I I  iRd 
ethtr RESPIRATORY DISEASES

H. Gibson, Jess F. Blair, Fela 
Maeslas and Dan L. Maesta.s

The petition further alleges 
there may be other improperly 
voted ballots in the other boxes 
Involved In Commissioners Pre
cinct No. 2.

The next step must be the de
cision of the court on whether 
the motion is to be approved 
or disallowed

.Saigon's Tan Son Nhut .Air 
Ba.se The B52 target was be
lieved to be the base from which 
the Viet Cong mount terror and 
infiltration attacks on the capi
tal

In Ihe ground war, only small 
patrol skirmishes again were 
reported a situation that has 
prevailed for more than a week

--------- CASl '.Ai .TlF .̂ ; IlH tTP-----------
The continuing lull was re

flected in a decrea.se in the 
casualties last week for all 
forces in Vietnam

The U. S command said 44 
America as were killed. .521 were 
wounded and IH were mis.sing or 
captured The week before there 
were 14.’t killed. TM wounded 
and two missing or captured.

V i e t n a m e s e  casualties 
dropped from 159 killed and 41 
missing to 1» killed and 14 
mi.ssing. while the enemy 
figures last week were 1,181 
killed and 162 captured, com
pared with 1,439 killed and 144 . 
raptured the week before.

■J NO KEACnO.V
I At the Vatican. Pope Paul VI 
urged that the truces pro
claimed for Christinas and the 
Vietnamese .New Year in Febru
ary be Joined into a lasting ar
mistice that would permit nego
tiations for peace. There was no 
immediate reaction in Saigon, 
but Premier Nguyen Cao Ky 
recently said that any truce 
should be a matter of hours 
and not days. U.S. officials also 
have expressed opposition to a 
prolonged truce, contending that ' 
the CommunLsts take advantage 
of the respite to regroup and 
resupply.

SECOND RAID 
U. S headquarters in Saigon 

reported that American troop 
11 000 strength in Vietnam reached 

362.000 by last Saturday, a net 
increase of 1,000.

In the B52 raid 25 miles north
west of Saigon, bombers unload
ed ton.s of explosives on a Viet 
Cong complex which U. S. offi
cers said contained numerous 
trenches, bunkers, automatic 
weapons pasitions and suspect
ed concentrations of troop.<>.

The bombers staged a second 
in South Vietnam todav.

governor was not present. Wikllife Department, looo «s- yg^ account
The. bonds would be self-'sorted the land acquisition Pf®* pi-psent and future population 

liquidating through $1 per car;gram “will ®®1 it«^sita te  new access routes,
entrance charges at the various i taxes nor would it put aTOition- availability of water resources, 
state parks. |«1 pres.sure on the states gen- availability of other recreation-

eral revenue fund. ^sources and other related
The 61,000 acres in 26 recrea-factors,” Cobb said.

The proposed 61,000 acres to 
be bought would be disided into

areas. 25 of them water-orient-
Meantime, Nichols, as com- 26 major outdoor recreational 

missioner incumbent, is due to 
take office for hto new te m  on 
Jan. 1.

Commenting on the contest.
Wrinkle said: "I wish it were 
possible to recount the ballots 
without having to file an elec 
tion contest, but based on ad 
vise of my legal counsel, I have 
concluded there is such a de
gree of uncertainty as to the 
% ally expres.sed will of the 
majority of voters In my Coun 
ty Commissioners race, t h a t  
further inquiry is neces.sary 
Therefore 1 have filed a contest 
of the election requesting a re
count.

ASCERTAIN MAJORITY
'It should be made unmis- 

takedly clear at the outset that 
no reflection to intended upon 
the honesty and integrity or de
votion to duty of the election 
officials, the voters, or my op
ponent. My only regret in ask
ing for this recount anaes out 
of my concern for these fine 
people who gave their time to 
all of the electorate and to all 
of the candidates of both par 
lies 1 hope they, and the voters 
as well, will know my sole pur
pose is to he as.surrt that the 
candidate prefernnl by the ma 
Jority of the legally qualified 
volera is placed in office.

"I believe my opponent to be 
the kind of man who will join 
me in wanting «11 uncertainty;

(See W I U ^ E ,  Pg. t-A. Cei. 1)1

CHEER FUND  
TOPS $500

The CHRISTMAS CHEER 
•FUND had an encouraging 
day today, and the total has 
now gone over |500 Actual
ly, about three times that 
much is needed to accom
plish the full task of seeing 
that all needy children are 
remembered at Christmas, 
and to be sure that there 
are funds available to take 
care of hungry youngsters 
and families that have 
reached their la.st resources
because of illness.

You can help by sending
a holiday gift now. Just
m a k e  y o u r  check to 
C H R I S T M A S  CHEER 
FUND, and send it to The 
Herald for acknowledgment.

Thanks to these good 
friends*
H D Brawn .............. t l S M
Twtto LMnax ............  S.W
Mrv llOfTv Lrai ................ t lB
Mrt Howafd SlwOtr .......  IM
A. J Com .............................. LW
Mrt. John a . Whltmlr* ,M4 B
ertviw nlv ocknowloBaod . . .  4M SB

tkmal areas would be divided yj ŝt series of new parks
among the state s regions this the land acquisition pro-
**y* '  ,gr*'n would open in 1976, he

Amarillo. Lubbock and Pan- said.

TOTAL TODAY ttllN

GREEK SHIP SINKS

200 Feared Drawned
I

In Wild Aegean Sea
' ATHENS (AP)—A Greek pas-'verged on the disa.ster site, off 
.senger ship sank today in a rag-:the usland o( Mik).s. wreckage 

ilng-storm in the Aegean Sea and people were .seen in the 
I and more than 200 persons were water Planes dropped Ufebelt.s 
feared drowned. and rafts

Of the 281 persons aboard, onlv 
47 had been snatched from the iMSJt.'.ir.n

¡stormy seas hours after the .ship Wort of the sinking raised 
went down. fears that Greece had suffered

The 8.900-toiv Herakhon sank: Europe’s worst peai*etime mari- 
half way between the island ol lime disaster of the 20th centu- 

'(Yete and 'the Greek mainland .ry. eclipsing the loss of 1.30 lives 
j on a tnp from Crete to Piraeus, in the sinking of the British fer 
the port of .Athens

FRANTIC MESSAGE 
The ship, which also carries 

automobiles and freight, went 1949 .She was one of three fer- 
down two hours after midnight [ries ojieraletl betwiM*n Crele and 
after a last frantic radio mes-^Piraeus.
sage —“We an» sinking'” Strong gales were swii-ping

In the first hours after tin- Ihe area at the lime of the 
di.saster the mertbant marine ship ’s last radio message, ami 
ministry said there appeared to, the marine mini-stry earlier had 
be no hope that any of the 206 warned small ships to stay in 
pa.vsengera and crew of 56 had’port.
survived. The ' Heraklion went down

But as slups u d  planA coa'iaboi|t 90 miles south of Piraeus.

ba.se 25 miles west of Chu Lai. 
in the northern part of the coun
try near the South China Sea 
Coast.

PILOTS KILLED
A U S. spokesman .said two 

American F5 Jet fighter bombers 
crashed Wednesday near Saigon 
and both pilots were killed. On« 
crash was blametl on “control 
problems ” Cause of the other 
wa.s not known

Aboard the destroyer Manley 
Dff Vietnam, a five-inch sheil 
exploded in a gun t u r r e t  
Wednesday and three crewrmen 
were injum! in the fire that fol- 
lowetl the blast Sen. Henry M, 
Jack.son, D-Wash., wa.s aboard 
to observe the naval bombard* 
ment but was not Injured. Cause 
of Ihe explosion was not imme* 
diately determined, the Navy 
said.

ry Princess Victoria in the Irish 
Channel in 1953 

The Herakhon was built in

BARGAIN
RATE!
Tlie HeraM's Holiday Dto- 

reaal Rate to aew la effeet— 
bat far Deeeaiber «aly. Yb« 
raa arder the paper far all 
■ext year. deNverrd to yaar 
hemei far «aly

$19.95
This hi a savtag «( «early 

IS per real, aad yaa will a«( 
have to be baibered wttb 
moathly paymeals.

Yea’ll waat to lake advaa- 
tagr af Ibis easy airtbad t t  
kaadllag yaar piaper UM — 
at a aavlaga — r ^  aavl
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Prospects Bleak

light automatic weapons. In ad
dition, there is a large guerrilla 
force, iMlnglng the enemy's del
ta force up to an eetlmated 
strength of tt,000 armed men.

This force could be f r te iy  
Increased if the ~ 
deckte to

By PETER ARNETT I that break out like veins across 
SAIGON, South Vietnam <AP) the countryside.

— South Vietnam’s Mekong Rlv-i An aggressive American mill
er delta kxkks like an Oriental tary stance among these mil- 
picture postcard land. , uons might Ubel the U.S. forces

But to U S. military planners,^a colonialist army, a tag avold- 
the lush delta is the uj^ieet part,M] up to now because American 
of Vietnam, a place to be a void-, forces have been deployed 
ed unless there Is no other where there are fewer people 
cho1< -̂ and more room to fight the war.

Tbe fantastic 
American artill<irtuierv | 
fighter bombers that has meant

firepower 
y pieces

There is no other choice now.
The beautiful delta might well 
be where the ugliest chapter of 
the Vietnam war is written for

Ih. victoTy in many battles to
^  h a v o c
among the delU's crowded' cl people, an estimated 7 million „m.»

w e ll- t r a in e d  
Iona a r m e d

V ie t
with

Cong battal- 
recoilless rt-

aerioualy oppom a 
Manybat- 

t^ o e a  recruited in the delta aré
aoutfeAcn U S. move. Many

now fighting in northern 
could beThe 

soul 
American

•V
utn.

moved back

Infantrymen will

life the hard way. gloving diest 
deep m din», feët t a n ^ g  In

---------iHlonmangrove roots, ammunr 
belts corroding, uniforms and 
booU rotting m a week. Umm 
things have to be lived to be 
leamed.

flea, heavy machlM guns and wave to learn the facts of delta

difference between defeat

¡clustered along the myriad es- 
ilttgries of tbe Mekong River

Thrown Into Windshield
A shattered wtadshleM fraaws the bandaged 
lace ef Mrs. Naarr Stokes ef Heastsa. She 
was iaiared W rg ae^ y  ia an arcMent aear 
dewatewi Heasloa. Mrs. Stakes. rMlag la a 
car d rh ra  by her Jiesbaad. .Rrdferd Stakes, 
was tlwew« tats the wladskleld wbea their

car was hit freai beUad and kaacked lata
a Hghl pole. Mrs. Stokes was treated far fe
cial cats at a Heestoa hospital. Her hasbaed, 
a pssUI clerk, applies the baedage. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Swollen Rivers R ecedeK ii

YOUR

Horoscope
Forecast

fo r . Tomorrow
By Carroll Riglifar

eernaAL tcnosnciss; ym  m
IM mm H kfww Km> !■ tan

>rttaw> «na M ccmiOcrcM* 
Kap* M  M o nicamry 1MI vm 
kMp vour atara •  raerta tar Ita  n
nwnl utaN M aitalli tara ta«n workad

Uno» aOtamiM •  rary «tata pan 
H aam  at rama amart' Wara

villan population 
American troops will find tbe 

enemy harder to identify in the 
delta than anywhere else in the 
countrv.

BILUON DOLLARS 
U.S. Infantrymen soon 

move into the delta benuae the 
stalemate there between Com
munist forces and the Vietnam
ese army threatens to negate 
the hard-won American military 
;ains to the north in War Zone 

the central plateau, the high
lands and the nortbern coast.

Tbe Viet Cong's extensive del
ta organization continues to feed

D IL IV iR Y  AT NO EXTRA CHARQE 
Prateriprion By _  .BaumPIONS AM T-OB 

M  MAIN
BIG tPBING. TSZAB

Grantham’s 

Watch Repair
Serving Big 

Spring 20 Years 
easy  CRIDIT

Northwest Corner 

Riti Theeter

iV o lu lf To 1.69 Yd. 
38"s45" Wido

tara* af rama aliti 
Ga«M «arata Siam .

Aiaat: Mardt H ta tara m  It y 
•a* aama awttarlty ta tata yau. ttaM l

ta  StacMrg

large quantities of men, suppli
es and money to units furiner

ctotty If 
wort bwoivo*. ft# full In-

ana bace t a ntara atllctant.

May Ml Aata-
yaa noai 

Ita trada

In California Valley
a# ta tarn. Sat yaar aaai

I eSMIMI: iMay tl ta I trar»arj cama ta yaa tar Man 
i ta Im ta ra  Itaa  
! ta ba aura
dea. Than

HI Oa-
I Waa aoarttaa atm Matar' 
■ ta atra ttam raar Mat 
flat rlew aaa Mg aart <a

■apa.

in « were wariwrf away
iamaged. 

At the o(

to units
north

According to current Ameri
can thinking, two American in
fantry brigades will move sooth 
initially.

But a really effective U.S^ 
military deployment Mo The 
regioa would require a 
fantry dtvlsioa, with 
units, at an initial cost trf a 
least a billion dollars.

COSTS TO RISE
Anything less than that effort, 

according to the best informed 
American and Victnamcee 
sources, would result in a mere 
picking at the edges of tbe prob- 
femrwTOlt

DRESS

and

SPO R TS

FABRICS
A marvelous selection including 
Town ond JCountry Tweeds and 

«famous name prints of 50% cot
ton ond 50% Avril rayon. Also 
chooee aoDd ookw cotton brood- 
cloths, textured prints, glnghoms 
ond some Dacron polyester and 
cotton blends . . . easy core.

^Y D S ï

yau. OanY «tata* ta ta  «n tr id a .
MMN CNILOaiN; (Juta O  ta

m. mrai I*«. ^
«  «•»  r a  «Mar «rtata». Amraa Ntarn *3r . ^ |U ) g 0

of the n a tio n ,I^  t a T i t a ^ T ^  Based on the estimated cost <rf
■8 issued hlgb-i J;5?=.i,"“i , i ' t a t i  Vietnam war $»  bdlioa in

---------ay T*a
Swollen ri\-er5 receded from'coastal area 

flood-battered homes of Cahfor-j Army helicopters were read-j At tbe other end
ma’s Central Valley today as'ied today to airlift medical and weather forecasters ___ ___ ___  _
authonues kept a wary ej'e oo'food to the small town of John-,water warnings for a four-coun-ljta^’rarawwtra * liltbe current fiscal j’ear, the bU-

wbose residents aiv'ty area of nortfawesteni Penn-11 1 ^ expense sheet for 
isolated by washed sylvania along the Allegheny m«M»dy

!River as thawing snow andj.,, viaao; (*««. a  •• sn 
caused mintwI^Mta.*^ iSSl dweSur

v/honnr
u a n t m O N v - O

I
0  ” , 0

Tha Big Spring 
Horald

liSQBdâlSt:^
comideteiy

mtailNwd WKttOi mómmo «ta 
i r a .o a y  ofitm oora n e w  Soturaoy 
bv H artattanks Nranaopn v  m e , rw  
Sev-ry St.. Sta Saring. Tnra irab.

Sóceeid d m  pottag* p o d  •> SM 
tarmo. Tcuo.

Sutaeriptta« ro ta  By earrar ta 
BM tormo SVK fatata»  and tS M  
por raar. By maS ataiN, MÍ miao ad 
Oa tarmo. tidO motan*» vm  t u »  

r ;  bnowd Mb m tai ot Sta 
t l  It per matan and tl* ta 

IT. Ab wbacrWttara
rar ra lWmo.

Tta Ataoctatad Prora h  aacAnlvaiy 
ataittad ta Ita UM a* all ñaua dta- 
■olctai crcanad «a b ar nal emar- 
«Iw  cradnra te ma raoar. and dlio 
taa tacN nauri pjtaM ad hdrata Ab 
itcta» tar rrautaksitan ef raacW dta- 

ra ota

out roads.
Kern County

ni You
officials said, steady rains

r •  ' UVM( \̂AIS4BI V^A|a^fa^T '■AM •
"^divisional move into the delta is 
raujrealistlc and might even be low,

some eoo residents were strand-;flooding and closed kjw-lying
rád ttauw'
Tota iHtaisitV .

Informed U.S. sources 
If the American effort

ed in a logging camp about fO^highways. 
miles north of the upland town! The j ä t e s t  danger appeared 
of Kernville. National Guards-;to be in Meadville, where 
men helped evacuate 300 per-water passed the 11-foot 
sons from Portemlle Wednes- at midnight and crept toward 
day. |flood level of 13 feet.

7N CHASED i There was no immediate dan-
Offidals counted one person ger to P ittsburg, about 100 

dead and another missing in tbe miles downstream from Mead 
floods, which chased some TODAllle. the forecast said, 
persons from their homes. 1 Fairly mild weather continued i 

In the Central Valley, proper-'o\er much of the area 
ty damage is expected to go into the Mississippi, and it

Once American troops enter 
.¡the delta they will face count-

tbe miUioQs. Scores of bridges.little cooler 
in Tulare and Kern counties Plains.

in the

■wrrau ta mSt.* S o r a ' t a  Hra^mora w w Irto w s  l a r g e r ,  th e  COStS WtMlld 
‘ • t r a w r  (SW  B  ta Oct »  YOU oro 'r^*? p r o p o r t io n a te ly ,  th e y  s a y .

thg  TtiiMuno ta o v«ry troctKOl iray otal 
, con mota rttt progra* ■" bom marx rtgumr work ond «tar* nnonen oral

n x m th s  o f  b i t t e r ly  f r u s t r a t -  
O ta ^ t a i t a .  ta «ta bray S t a .  p a t ie n c e  wlD b e

J t í.^ ’ÍÜÜS:- ¿ S ^ ” c5 hÍ V ' Í « * ' Í ^  ^  e n d u r a n c e  te s te d
tanaramta». ono itan t a u w  «muta- to  s  d e g r e e  n o t  v e t  e n  c o u n te r e d
nrata 11 irat your cup ta tao. S* tura v u é n n r a  

't a  mota «tata tar Mu* « rly . ita arra« Ut V ie tn a m .
onta tata you ta ra  o o , ^  S O U T H E R N  M O \'E

sAsiTTABius: (Nov. B  ta 0« .  H il TTie d e i t à  w a r  p r o s p e c ts  a r e
.. ucA Ital M ta o pur tanta notar« con'- - - - -

c a s t  Of b« hondira w v  «PtaHgotaty ri« »  no ..
. . . . .  .  : TKi oita bora ita  oMiitane« ta km.
w a s  a . HprMio m ita» irtanra m tont«tit cauta

lo ta  mota mio »obli, invitosoulhren
I cAPBiceaiK (Ooc a  ta Jen. ») am»

________ I clot»» and «on art mota «finn« ta «o
' otan« wim your Idra», w  Itatan lo wtat 
Itay bava ta loy oIm  and c « n t ta ftnt 
unMritandmo. Stap ota M toctal ta- 

AMM no« and mtaroowng

bleak, which accounts for the 
reluctance of U.S. planners to 
make any southern move be
fore this time- _

Years of war have taught tbe

H E A D Q U A R TE R S '
LOW LOW PRICES 

3 DAYS ONLY 
3 NEW COLORS

4 'x8 ' V Groove Prefinith ^
Antique, Per Sheet.................  v

$968
4 'x8 ' Prefinished Blonde %
Per Sheet....................................  4 #

Early American $ 9 6 8
4x8 Prefinished.......................... 4 #

$988
4 'x8 'xV i" Good 1 Side Fir
Per Sheet..................................... »

WHILE THEY LAST
A Sfore Full Of Toys —  Values To $1.98 

Pull Toys —  Wind Up —  Games 
ConsfrucHon Kits —  Entertaining 

N O W ........................ .. YOUR CHOICE, Ea.
iVeUY SPOKT$MAN NEEDS

PIK-POCKET»
COUAfSiau STORAOC POUCH

6 8
Mode ef heavy white duck, 50" long, 11" 

deep, opens to 16" wide. Dividers for rifles, 
fishing rods; sturdy pockets for shells, tackle, 

mops, gloves, flashlight, tools. Your money 
bock if  not satisfied.

UtiKttt tkt 3000 Entaytlbnt t 
cubic Ibcktt «f i/td' Tilt M«t In- 
*'kid(t»ijr epic«'' Wild lad retek for
kfkibd Mil. RMdrd (t«n(i

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
1609 E. 4th

EAST 4TH AT BiRDWELL LANE 
Open AAondey-Seturdey 7:30 A.M.—5:30 PM.

Viet Cong

IKAQWABiuS: Jdn. B ta Po 
mokin« propta rtnoncWI dopi», 
tta «aod «nii ta «riparta» 
oro «ta>cb«<o ynu and mudi Iwritar oup- 
port con bt tarlbcomàn«. Cta odvica 
trom loooonod bramata ptroan. Mota 
«nproramont» Boctuory ta o bttlor co-

Piscas: iFok. »  ta Moreb Mí Ytu 
¿con no« «Ira «itarov«’ bw botn vory 
puutmo ta you and vod »00 Ita UM» rary otackly N you tolk ta Ita ndir 
poepta. Loitaro (roon o dwanco bnn« 
tnctaloni idoo». Staw bita you oro 
omonobio to »uiBoitlira.

IP vova CHILO IS aORN tamerroot
bo »uro ta «Ira good rtllgtau« 

tnucal Iraméno vory ooriy m Uta. »inca
*tan Mw oducotan rocoivod onil bo moro 
oporoclorod and ta d bottar oudlity, oo»- 
lor ttan M » 1« lo nogtactod. Tta 
dorita lotanta In Ibi» cMri «dii 
corno to Ita taro and ita ouccoa» con
bo trwiv rornarboblo. Tboro lo «radi dm- 

m tn mi» neturo and you itauid dobiitan
tal m 
kmdiy.

your powor la bota »«tor R. Bo

USE HERALD WANT ADS

FOR BEST RESULTS

g everv aspect of ipier- 
rilla war. The bedraggled urm -

s stealthli^laying ambush to S a n t a  o n  a  B u d g e t ?
C l i v e  a  Z a l e ’s  D i a m o n d !

er 
hats
an unwary government troop 
column is not a cliche In tbe 
delta. Hardcore enemy t n x ^  
rarely wear uniforms, and no 
North Vietnamese regulars 
have been encountered south of 
the Saigon area.

KNOW EVERY INCH 
Tbe delta battalions know ev

ery inch of the countryside they
figM upon, splitting into squads | 

ven pumiand using even public buses be
tween villages, their weapons 
hidden among vegetable bags. 
Deployed across a province, one 
battalion can strike at a score of 
places and reassemble next aft
ernoon.

In opposition to American 
troops in the delta will be 22

G O R E N  O N  B R I D G E
BY CHARLES H. C.OREN
Id m «  By Tbi Cbkow TlNoi.l1
Both vulnerable. East deals. 

NORTH 
4 1 0 I Ì 7  
<C7KQ1S 
0  A Q J 3  
A 4 }

EAST 
4 K J 3 2  
V I 7 C 4  
o ts s  
♦  10 2

WEST 
4 S  
9 S S 2  
0 1 7 4  
♦  AK J * < l  

SOUTH 
4  AQ04 
KPAJ$
O KIOS 
♦  QS7 

The bidding:
East Soeth West Nsrth
Past 1 NT , Pass 2 4
Pass 2 4  Pass 4 4
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of 4  
An alert attitude 1^ East in 

ilefending against South's four 
spade contract uncovered a 
scheme that induced the de
clarer to dig his own grave.

Altho three no trump would 
have proven an easier under
taking with the actual distri
bution, it w u  natural for 
North to explore t  major suit 
fit with a worthless doubleton 
and four spades. When hia 
two club response to South's 
opening one no trump bid 
elicited a two spade rebid, he 
proceeded directly to gam« in 
that suit.

West opened tbe king of 
clubs and East began a 
high-low signal by dropping 
the ten. When the ec« waa.

deuce. A third round of dubs 
was led and ruffed in dum
my ivifh the seven of spades.

East ‘ w u  in poshian to 
score the Jodc of trumps on 
a  simide overruff, however, 
this trick would merely serve 
to complete the iMensive 
book, and he w u  looking 
beyond. With the appearance 
of tbe top two club honors 
from his partner’s hand, E u t  
could account for 23 high 
card points In view. This 
meant that S o u t h  w u  
marked with every missing 
top honor to warrant his one 
DO trump bid.

If East overruffed with the 
jack of spadu, he could ex
pect South Bubeequently to 
take a finesu agaiut the 
king of trumps and thereby 
eliminate his only other pros
pective loser, ia order to 
avert the expected ruult, 
E u t  Chou to overniff dum
my with the king of sped«

The shift w u  to a heart 
and South w u  In. Inumuch 
u  East's play of the king of 
spedu w u  made without the 
lightest falter, declarer coO- 
clucled that the Jack of spadu 
w u  held by Wut. He w u  
not therefore even tempted to 
finesu for that card and 
hoping that the honor would 
fall (toubleton, he cashed the 
mce and queen of tnimpe.

When West showed out on 
the second spade, East's ru u  
w u  revealed, but too late to 
aave South from the humiUa-

Your Choice

Tsxturod snd smooth 
1«K sold u d  diamond 
UTTfasa. tlOO

$
Brilliant diamond hish-' 
lifhts a lovaly 14K goid 
pandant. g jo g

CONVENIENT ZALE ACCOUNT

Glaaming 14K gold trio 
with a Baa diamond 
aoUtairs. giQo

B uatifu l 14K gold bri
dal pair with two Bna 
dlaoKindi. $100

Bsaatiful diamond aol- 
italro in a clastic 14K 
gold setting. $ 1 0 0

Pssr shaped Undo its r  
and two diamonds in 
14K ring. $100

Your Choice

$ 5 0
Ntae b r i ^ t  diamonds 
highlight a  14K gold 
prlncaaa ting. ggo

CONVENIENT,
TEEMS Six dtimonda in yel

low and while 14K gold 
bridal pair. goo

Linde star and ona dia- 
mond ia 14Kgold ring,

$so

Your Choice

M m'i tax tn rad  and 
poUthtd 14K ring with 
ona diamond. $150

V

¡a

’’Ite

Set

U j

Juml
MW-I



Ing cfiMt 
nglbtg in 
ununition 
mu and 
de, Umm 
ed to b«

M i r

-tS4-

ET

/

id ht(h>' 
4K told 

$100

id* Star 
onda la 

$100

>na dia» 
>ld ring.

$so
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M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

It's Family Nife At WARD'S
Y«$ . . . It'$ Fomily Shopping Night A t Word$. Bring Tho Kiddios For A 

Frto Rid« On Sonto't Sloigh. Sonto W ill Give Ride$ 't i l  8 P.M. See The 

Fobulou$ 25' Electronic Chri$tmo$ Tree Perched On Top Of The Shop

ping Center Moin Entronce. See The 400 Lights On This Tree Change 

Color$ W ith Every Song Played (From 6:30 't i l 9 P.M.).

ì l i

Then Shop Wards T il BKK) P.M. For These Christmas Values. .

SI G IFTS  FOR H ER  -  |  I  G IF TS  FOR HIM  |____________  „ ____________  „  I  F A M IL Y  G IF TS  | i  G IF TS  FOR T H E  HOM E |

:-f=-

ip e d e li Ueeses 
In ewe «IH-ai«x

\

Delectable white loce* 
* frilled  blouses. Inner- 

outer design; Docron* 
poiyester-cotton.Many 
stylM; misses' 3 2 -3 ^

t'ij.
h'

, |r t

Get it fo r him atW erds 
now! Expertly mode of 
choice leathers. Assort
ment o f styles in rich 
brown or blade shodes.

Free Geld MosogramiaJag

I •

c

2 pre 
21^-lb. 
in gift

iV-

■sliced 
loavat
♦»"- REG. 3H

322
wheel—14 

—serted feverltee
Perfect gift for 4̂  a A 
a gourm etl 
Tongy fo awld. -y

12-INCH*

PERSONAL.SIZE
TV

e Ideal for second set 
«Bright, crisp 

viewing
«Compact, only 

19 lbs.
-11.M« ean m i; n  14, m.

$2

S\]

SwiM -em breldery 
linefci i g In fH tlM X

Soft os a caress, fine
^-nniftitT finiKe —hmril\Mv̂ i Tr\|MmiVe UW«l

em broidered; o p p li--  
ques; lavished w ith  
loce. Others at $2.

i'vi :

Sevel Reg. 3.99 
Msy<«re duster

\

Gay cotton fct cfassle 
styling. Never needs 
Ironing. . .  no, not even 
touch up. PadiJon prints. 
Misses* sizes S, L

REG. 3.99

COZIEST LOUNGERS
Thick shearling uppers and insoles in 
peacock blue, dahlia red or red keep 
you ankle deep in luxury. 0 7 7  
Choose from sizes 5 to 10.

Sewing Aids For. Mom

Electric Scissors 
Famous Dritz 

Quality

7.95

m
Jumbo plastic 
sew'box . . .  4.99

. ,X >» ;

Men's Rabbit Fur 
Lined Leather Gloves

REG.

Quality leather gloves 
i^ th  luxury rabbit 
fuT""iming for warinth” 
and comfort. Black or 
brown. Sizes S-M-L- 
XL.

fê

Electric bresMng 
clonus t— th bestf

And Wards deluxe set 
has cordless handle w / 
m d that breaks avvdy 
for recharge in outleH 
6 brushes, tumbler topi

. ¿«..¿It.

Men! GUve lenfher
Solid sta te  stereo 
w ith  AM/FM rad io

-■i'l

i i
Handsome style wHh 
red cotton fleece lin
ing, ring-side goro fo r 
a snug fit, cushioned 
crepe soles. 7  to 12.
B«}S Sizes 1$3 .... 3.SI

n i 9

[ f

Afl-transistor fo r instant 
music. Two speakers 
fo r wide range sound. 
FM stereo radio offers 
endless voriety.

6.29 Men's slacks
never need ironing

' A.

W ards "Excellence  
Award" winner for val
ue. Dacron* polyester- 
cotton. B e lt-I^p , "be lt
less" styles. 29 to 42.

Save $5 on solid 
state clock radio

188

Reg. 29.95 Wake to  
music or radio & buz
zer. Fall asleep to music 
—it shuts itself off! Ex
tra-large clock face.

1>1

J

4<gun wall rack 
of heavy hardwood

' m
Green fe lt pads cra
dle your guns! Hand
some walnut-finished 
rock has large drawers 
fo r supplies, ammo.

Safety Lock.

fV -V i* :C V,*

New! Petite scale 
w/xera-sel dial

Ultra feminine-shaped 
like a petal! Needs no 
adjusting—accurate to 
270 lbs. Padded vinyl 
mat; easy-read dial.

10 «
X .v’ V

12.99 3S-piece,
, Va-inch d rill k it

V
Drill, 13 bits, 12 sand
ing discs, backing pad, 
adapter kit, policing  
bonnet, mixer key, 3- 
wire adapter.

C et-n-serve b eerd — 
keHe# 12 spreeds
Blue Delft cut
ting tile over 
hardwood.

199

Nibhiers* Im peHed  
bam It cheese b esk e l
l - l b .  h a m ;  ^
cheasc; 8-01. J 7 #
pumptmickal.

Specially priced! 
Handsome Stereo Cart

For portable stereo 
record shelf, big-cart-
ers. Sturdy tub
ing; brass-color finish.

1 u

w

Signature “7 .. 
shampoo-polisher

195

Shampoos, waxes, pol
ishes any carpet, rug, 
tile  or wood floor for 
just pennies. Includes 
complete rug core kit.

Ughtwelgbt ¡iffy

A breeze to use! Ideal 
fo r  qu ick touchups, 
kitchen, stairs. Light, 
yet sturdy and power
fu l; hemgs up to store.

8.99 TV table set—
4 fiberglass trays

788

Coforful design, king- 
size stainproof traysl 
Plastic-tipped legs are 
brass-fin ished . One 

^  tray is rolling cart/rack;

s

'V\.l
Av.

Acceel or coler 
with toes pillow

Covered w ith [ewel- 
tone antique satin, this 
p illow  radiates rich, 
glowing color. Big 15** 
square, filled w/kapok.

il pair 
111 dia- 

$150

Mil anfargatf

5T

-6371

Smart set! Carry-all 
clutch and gloves
Eyes ore on the total look!
Vivid clan plaids in cotton 
c o rd u ro y , rich w oo ls  
shino thru smart g ift box.

129.9$ rock-a-recliner
Diamond-tufted epaulet back, 
3-way recUuing meebamsm.

s

M i n n e s o t a  F a t s  

" P r o f e s s i o n a l ”  t a b l e
Play like a champ on this \
8 -ft. champion toÛ e. Rigid 
thick slate bed; pure gum 
cushiofUi oU qm m m fiM ,

CHOOSE ONE OF OUR 
?  LOVELY BOXED GIFT 
f, SELECTIONS . . .

Gift Boxed Personalized 
Towel Sets. Embroiderwi 
Pillow Case Sets. Dinner 
Napkins & Place Mats,

MANY OTHERS 
POPULAR-PRICED FROM

r  to 4”



Band Members To  T ry  For 
Pieces On All-District
Many members from the Bkeia.ro. Saturday at I^ee High 

Spnng High School )>and will, School in Midland, and roeults
tryout la the ftrit step Saturday!should bo pouted by noon. Those 
toward a spot on the all-region who make the all-district band 
" " ‘ will stay over for a 7:30 p.m.band selections.

Auditions will begin at 7:46

Carbon Monoxide 
Triggered Death
HOUSTON (AP)-PoUce said 

today a preliminary autopsy 
report indicates carbon mon
oxide poisoning caused the 
death of a young woman whose 
body was found in 
ment.

The body of Miss

her apart

concert. 
The aU

Court-Martial 
Ruling Slated

one introduced in evidence In 4-A Big
Armstrong's possession. 

Armstrong’s former com
manding offtcer, MaJ. Lawrence 

:h, identified the gun asHonditcl
one he took from Arm.stroog's 
room after the robbery Md 
slaying.

FORT HOOD. Tex. (AP)-A , ^ tn j |r tn g  has pleaded Inno- 
mling was e x i t e d  today In *** charges.

Poiiticol Prof Dits
region competition

will be held later in Big Spring.
“ ‘ ^  McKls-RIU Bradley and R. E 
ki will be among the audition 
judges.

Among the contestants from 
here are:

J

etUTf—M«kv Pud«', iun Altiasn. «i»ery RoMIt. CiMrvI C*tctOMr. T*cel Connw, ifiwra Jmkim. Unde Teyler,
MadW. Herriene McKmnev.

.  .  SASS a A N lN tf -M e n c y  IvW, Dew«Andreajw> Soil. Hor«M ceexOBOE—Lynn Budi-tt, MAe Adorn«.aooy
Chancey. 20, was found on her ow*#nCONTHA tAW CLAWlNtT-Jon« Arv

the court-martial of Curtis Arm 
strong on whether to admit a 
statement allegediv made by 
Aimstrong to a civilian police 
of fleer.

DrOAKLAND, Calif. (AP)
Peter H. Odegard, 63. profeasor

. ni « 1 political science at the UiU-
A im ^ n g ,  21. an Army prl- of California In Berke-vcrsity of cailfomu m uerae- 

Tueaday. apparently 
•  heart, a t t a k^rvice rtaUon killing the!farmer R ^ C o » - '

G e o rg e ;,^  in Portland,' Ore., joined 
t .  Robbins. i gijifj g , chairman of the

Thursday,
Spring Herofef 
Dec. 8, 1966

JAMES W. CARLTON 
represenHng the

Metropolitan Life
X iHtUd4MCd m unxnvHltVBLNCS CXN»Anv

et» rot*, n. v.
win gladly rtcoomwitd a 
program lo fh your per- 
tonal Lift iniurance 
ncadt. Call or wriia:

PboM AM 2-7441 
3711 la rry  SL 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Army prosecutors t r i e d !  Department of Political Science 
Wedneaday lo introduce Arm- in 194A and held that position
strong’s statement, but his law 
yer, John Young, objei'ted.

Col. James P. Healey, who 
acts as judge in the court-mar-

unUl 1156.
FOR BEST RESi m  . . . 
USE UEKALl) WANT ADS

é f
I.

bed Wednesday. Her roommate;!
MLss Elinda PUntt. also 20. wasj « id  be needed time to,!

' ~ study questions raised by Young ,
niC  and adjourned the hearing for ' 

day night n y y .  mmiv Karunuu. ivnoa Ltavd. G** day.

found unconscious. She wa.s
I L ^ I n  ^ a l  c a t i o n  « t*  t : r t : a j ^ n  Mcx.n„n.........Houston hospital late Wednes- wm«y. o*;w ewmanNr. wm

- - >ry, MMIy KarUnUil. ly n ta  L(*vd.
CA* W«M>. CennA Talkt. Mlk* HuW

I '

Earlier Wednesday, the prose-Both the victims were oriein-1 sn«ryi wiiimm«
fmm Pnllr!^ ^  ^  P®* WlHieSSCS 08 the,Lany from < oiiege Station and,D«ar^ t>«* ew®a. wov«« Tn.

had been living in the a p a r t - 1 » Ax o e HOME- s < . n f 9 *  taistand to try to connect a gun.
ment since last February. ¡. ▼gwo.» sAxoe»«owe -  -»«s* ^  staying,

Mrs Leslie McLean mana-i 1^2« * '̂~‘**’ ^  "^ i*“ ** Armstrong,
ger of the apartmenU. called
police. She said she had not SyiToS ^  iwJiy cSt .v^re introduced over Youngs
seen the girls since Sunday¡"'iSSxiTONe -  .tran<«ic

j a f i ^ n  they were d e c - '® ? 3 g ,K S ? U r’VrSirr c.y **'*M^ting a Christmas tree. She *»• swrawa smwl araav a»«. Tvr'pert frm the Texas Department 
I said doors to the apartnwnt ̂ J S i^ r T 'n . , r T .« 2 r ^  Public Safety, said the bul
were locked o y , -  S i r » ’hich' kllled Robbins couJd.^

Miss Plantt works as a secre- e»». oeMaw« aMmcn. mw 'ha\w been fired from the ginr, ,...
tary for a shipptag company ««W not positively “ > j | ;

They Call It 'Elastic Water'
and is a former airlines stew'-j *ŸiiT***TÎmni.r iiti.i i.finn.«
ardess. Miss Chancey was un-ltaa*» •’2?" ►à«»" i Sgt. Mickev Hill testified he iiiiilll-employed ' acacusiiou-Oo» a»«» and Ukki- “

H A M I L T O N
O P TO M E TR IC  C LIN IC

Alien R. Hamilton. 0.1>.
Dean H. Wallace, O.U.
Tom C. Mills. Optician 
Jimmy Bryant. Lab Technician 
Larry Fpster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office M gr.'
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Walts, Assistant

(A<r«M Vrmi Narfli *f Caurt Haw**)
IM W*»l TAtra . . (M AM t-tlU

iL~

■Mii

I

.I'i

' ÂnêmntK ihad seen a gun simitar to the

NEI
McNe
comn

Gradiate slwleat David James demeastrates 
kK "etastir waUr" at (aUforaia lostltote af 
Tet tawloo u  Pasadeoa. Xallf. JameS~dS- 
re>errd the salitiaa. described as the first 
raam-temperatore Uqoid foowl ta seeaüagly

defy graiity by flowing aphiil. ’The solatioa 
ceatains abaat M.S per cent water and .3 
per cent of a powden resin. (.\F  WIRE- 
PHOTO)

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN I AO—Tana Soprwn* Caurt r-cxÿir-i.’i »mrrwAd

i Lifar-,tv.L-iíj'.ü:
0-a*r»

t il Wi.!uBl
¡•I. )««A fliU-tcJ (LSlge,

man. OuM> Vomwv and M. Zal*- |lor, Lu*a*ck. 
a«w»r«d and rtmondod'Clydt McKtWghl, Torran).Aflore)« d)«mi«(adI CJtarir« Hartan Veuno. GMvdMon; tn I «I* Je)Wden. J««tl Ounk Lden«, Bono ,.aev. Rao*«v«4) doy. Mklltom Ln S)w. man. Lliuen A Stncloir dfid Portar '¡«tan w»)«h. Smmv
Anoaliontt' motlna ta r-  rutadF "^  Ftef*» LatíjockE. ;r-f CO-tta, Tartan).

Ldoo
1 DISCOUNT CBIITiRS

2303 GREGG 

OPEN 9-9 MON.-SAT. 

1-6 SUNDAY

USE OUR 

Instant

Cw» iflw oH aOtrmad- * •  a  ■■
E”»)ewwi Caawotty totoMiranco ConkiV» J»«»» J )ta*». Dorru, . Ttworkona. T«. (AP>—Pracoodm«« taDtn AcflcaH. rtvarMd. trial o«et o' ^  *“ ** Cawrt a* O»« AecMO)«: f,rm«a AAetion« Oikrmtad'
Vider Dorrore end an)«. V<ygwIto Hou*«tiOld Finenr» Cs-fl cl D« ci vj j T îrm  Vi. ÂJÜS B, î*rrtf»s, F'-çyd. 1 W.<*>o>g« V. INtt», Ho-t * •
Cirti Aflomt« rtvfTMd. frmondtd toj CoM« AHtrmod: jthaf court tar turioor conMdrromen: : |_  ̂Dictaon w» E. M. S)ock-nan.iHfmflhJR Cevnty vv Weltar Adam* and Herns.Harr* flomior Mrmflkm O-td»- Put*' p -    ^

Ml. Tma» Ru»«» o4 Ovtt ProcAdur». I Prf.iyriM M irni " i  W AttAIfTY OCCDSAnniiretion«- ] 0..-..»^^. i T»«*** o*v«<a*ma>d C#rp, )o P. Odd

Public Records

Sé'Itn"*)rTlv«ta"i”  a*»)n«trator vt ! «■ ton k Mt.flfl. Herrli. !M HÏSîltal' ^  Ter. ,.AP>-_ Proç.«).»,«;
; aemen. ta* X t<*ck

* 1  *" *** »♦ civtl Afl*oo<«:i_H«Hvok* Savlnoi * » *  .*•. MOUD. ta);|
Or-t-Tmm r» PH Wnpam H. Cmton) w»Gen* Podrrtaen. WxJtile 

j« o m r TriotaH w  Flora J .  ShiHd.

Fort «tari* LtovUi v>. X  P . Halo and 
«rrta. t iu lok Hata, Lynn.Oonn* Kotaor EKnnd* v«. Angts Morcono dt Oeowra«, SA.̂  Hidolgo Ove L. MtaUMiiakHi vi. Galdón 1 Mutual LHc lr<*uranc* C*. Htarn Loey« ta fit* flotlttam tor «rrif

AAatter« Ovorrutad ÎI, *<ock 0.
H ^ î r îS tw ïn  ^  »• *• IHM vy KamrY" PDcd Murta*, twor-, *.o(i| Mentteatto

1 MAPPIAOES
O. M. Franplin S*ront Cs vi. C A; W*M*r J. Ko»el«kl. IX taU o*v-r X San. *t al. OctHitr««. | Ladro SIrykrr, M Btg Sonna.
Otta-l*« G Ctar» y», tank of kl titan Goora* III, M, B-fl iMtna '

fond Akort* Anna Jonc«. )t, WkMie..! r

M ais
Sewitweti. Amaría*, Paitar.

! ILon«Kmnrnt L*a Oorv, M. Gordm Cr*«*.i

Port AHltwr w  Corolun Morto Cou- traou», taftaroLWrtt e) orror dlimitood tar watt of IwtiOICNanM. C Wirdorund. ««. Jock W. LooOnt Of̂  MO#M, DOOORwAAeltaar; AUSTIN (AP>—Tora* Court *f Criminol! Colli., and Dorian* LuciH* OiP*«rv lliJPittoorlna *f wwProttnnk «or «rif of Aflpoar«: | Big Sarmg. 1! ■»««• M Itarnond*«. JX and AAaryii Atnrmrd: iLaya. 27. Big Spring. IEr porta Ooyld «Aondoto. Et Poto.l Cari) M Jofmion a. and SMrtavil m aorta Jtmmta Curtí* Pop*«. Smim;.Maria None*. 17. aia Sprû . I* «orata Lloyd Cutaorl, Hom« (ratrrmcdl;: Grovtr Horota «foyMnd, 4X ond ALta I Jolwi Milton Brodip». Hdrrl»; PoPtrt Cdrl'Lrftio Foy* Biolr, a. Btg Satina. 'I suor). Dolías; n pant Som Ourn« >r..( Aaolinar Moto, 71, Hoflpv, ond Mr« 1 OoDos; J*$¥* Ftarn Btlgodo. Boia Cui ' Mari* Maiali« Joro. SJ. B>« SfUHW.

W OODEN 4-P LA CE W A LL

GUN
RACK

KODAK 104 
INSTAMATIC

C A M ER A

CAMERA
ONLY

KODAK

126x12 KODACOLOR

FILM
WITH PROCESSING

During The Herald's Annual
MEN'S

B ILLFO LD S

Holiday Bargain Offer LARGE SELECTION

FOR ALL OF 1967, DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME

IN BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING AREA

A  SAV IN G  OF N E A R L Y  15%

JULIETTE 
SOLID STATE 

SIX-TRANSISTOR 
3-SPEED PORTABLE

CARRIER BOYS GET 

THEIR CUSTOMARY SHARE

ON ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY

DURING MONTH OF

P H O N O G R A P H

WITH AM RADIO

DECEMBER.
DURING THE 
MONTH OF 
DECEMBER

BEN PEARSON UNBREAKABLE

FIBER G LASS BOW A N D  ARROW  S E T 6 ’ ^ I

B A S K E T B A L L  S E T S ...3 97

KROYDEN GOLF SET
-r—
Î. INCLUDES 3 WOODS,

9 IRONS, HEAD COVERS,

BAG, TRAVEL COVERS 

FOR CLUBS

99.95 Value 
GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE 6888

R

G
SI

W O ULD  YO U

A  D EA N  M A R TIN  

LP  A LB U M  S A L E

r 5 9 57
STEREO..................... ............... ONLY A 1

M O N O ,..................
$1 99

MAGNUS ORGAN
•  PLAY MUSIC IN 60 

SECONDS WITHOUT LESSONS

•  21 KEYS 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE
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'STATE OF THE UNION'

GOP Maps Program
j WASHINGTON (AP) — House] As was the case last year,leal last year when Dtrksen out- 
'Republican leaders are m ap Ford is expected to discuss do-ilined a Viet Nam poUcy cloae to 
ping their 1N7 domestic iegisU Imestic issues, such as inflatloa. the President’s, but prepara-i

^  /*

rs. ..
T AUS

tive program in a series oflthe draft, taxes and government 
meetings with defense and eco-'spending, while Senate Repsdili- 
Bomic experts, legislators and can Leader Everett M. Dlrksen 
governors. ; analyzes Jorelgn policy

One session has been held. '

lir

Chiang Kai-sheks Greet Dean Rusk
Presided ChUag Kai skek ef Natieaallst Cfelaa and Us wMe 
p e l  Deaa Risk. U.8. serretary ef sUte, at their Taipei, 
rannesa, resMeace today. Risk had tea aid  diiaer with the 
Chlaags. He arrived from Tekye yesterday aad leaves te*

nerraw far Saigoa. Soith VletaaK, ea raate to Paris aad a 
aieetlag of the North Atlaatlc Treaty Orgaaiiatioa mialstefi' 
al concU. (AP WIREPHOTO by radio from Taipei)

ill

Louitiono's Oil 
Allowoble belayed

setting Louisiana's pil allowable 
for January and February until 
Dec. 22.

NEW ORI.EAN.S (A P W - M. 1 He said Wednesday the delay 
McNefee, state conservation is caused by the p r ^  of bus!- 
cemmissioner, has postponed iness and the necessity for his

staff to attend the Interstate 
Oil Compact Commission meet
ing in Phoenix, Ariz., next 
week.

Purchasers of Louisiana crude 
oil estimated at a hearing in

New Orleans last week that 
their needs are 1.6(15,661 barrels 
daily, up 34.640 barrels since 
the last nomination hearing.

The present aOowable is 36 
per cent of a well’s capacity.

and four more are planned in| 
the next two weeks.

DNVEIUNG
The finished product will be 

unveiled by GOP Leader Gerald 
R. Ford in the Republican eval
uation of the “State of the Un- 
loo.” expected to take place 
about a week after President 
Johnson's “State of the Unioa' 
message. Congress reconvenes 
Jan. 10. No dates have been set 
(or the President’s major mes
sages.

TAX-SHARING 
Some Republicans were criti-

Texas Private 
Dies In Action
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mar

vin R. Foster, an Army private 
first class from Emory, Tex., 
has been killed In acdon in the 
Vietnam War, the Defense De
partment said Tuesday.

Foster was the son of Hr. and 
Mrs. Marvin L. Foster, whose 
address was listed as in care d  
Paul Tewitt, Route 2, Box 64, 
Emory.

OR

)7

Ü
fJ

____ftP F ia is

DISCOUNT CENTER
OPEN  9-9 M O N ^SAT. 

1-6 S U N D A Y

^ ¥ E S T  TEXAS*

**ORIGINAL” 

D IS C O U N T C E N TE R

Diamond Point Glassware I PRESTO FRY PAN
«

YOUR CHOICE OF:
10”  SERVING OR CAKE PLATE 
10”  SALAD BOWL 
COVERED CANDY BOX 
FOOTED CHALICE AS SHOWN 
VALUES TO S3.99 O

'A
n

O

.Q -

GIBSON'S ~  
LOW PRICE

BOXED

SNACK SET
I- YEAR FACTORY GUARANTEE
I I -  INCH BUFFET STYLING 
REMOVABLE CONTROL—SUBMERSIBLE

-N
4 •

CRYSTAL 
4 PLATES 
4 CUPS

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

DOMINION

GIFT BOXED PORTABLE HAIR DRYER

FAMILY SPICE RACK
-  •  BEAUTIFUL COPPER RACK WITH 8 
EMPTY SPICE BOTTLES—ASSORTED LABELS

sN
•N

L - ^ l

Reg. 4.57 
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL PRICE

cm
IMPOSITION— PUSH-BUTTON AIR REGULATOR 
WEAR IT LIKE A SHOULDER BAG WHILE 
YOU WALK. TALK. COOK OR CLEAN

WESTINGHOUSE

HAND MIXER GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

3-SPEED DORMEYER MASSAGER
B DUO MASSAGE AND 

VIBRATOR—2-SPEED

MODEL NO. 
HM05

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

Chubby Is Papa
PHILADELPHIA (APi-Rock 

’n’ roll finger Chubby Checker 
and his wife, a former Miss 
World beauty contest whiner, be
came parents of a girl today.

Checker, who-se real name Is 
Ernest Evans, and tus wife, the 
former Catharina [.otkiers of 
The Netherlands 
March 12, 1964

tkms are proceeding on the as-i 
sumption the same format will 
be u.sed

'Tbe Republican leaders held 
one session here last week on 
federal-state relatioas. The GOP 
position in this area has already 
been detailed by Rep. Melvin R. 
Laird of Wisconsin, chairman of 
the House GOP Conference.

un- 
ntage of

Fire Kills 38
ERZURUM. Turkey (AP) ~  

A Are swept through a btrracka 
filled with 166 sleeping sohHcrs 
Wednesday nigN, UlUog 36 and 
injuring V , the TurUah army 
announced today.

A gasoUoe can. placed too 
close to a stove, exploded.

Erzurum is 650 miles east of 
Istanbul. ^
-----------n __________

This tax-shamig plan 
wnTO" ffTBwT percentag 

lax revenues would be returned
der

to tbe states, with an a d d e d  
amount going to poorer states.

Two sessions are planned next 
week, one on defense policy and 

were married [the other on crime and law en- 
tforcement. *

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fort«nb«rry

Your Hostess;
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a Held 
where experience counts for
results and satlsfactkiR.'
1207 Lloyd AM 1-3665

g l

House

For The Tntire Family
Men's Cordovon Vinyl 

Moccosia Operot

Greot comfort m  a lupsr w fl 
miW podrM  aola. M  

6  to V2.

Men's Hemlock Leather 
Oishion Sole Operos

Mocc Momp opera wrib cushtai 
crap* soh. Hondsoms Mock. 
S ink 6  tt> U  M.

Women's Marshmoflov 
Vinyl Moccosin Loce

~  WHH poddtd aols. ChooM
block or honay bto«M. Staws S- 
10 ML

Women's Gold Brocode 
Stepin. Wide Bond Gore

FtaacMs sol». Woman UoNt 9-10 
Ml Sups' comfoK and high tlyia,
___ a I-- 1_QOQQ IPOMD»

Girls Fleece Cuff Vinyl 
Slippers. Sixes 9 to 3

Fao»htad mtWoyin 
muW tiaaea cuff, 
whila or pfnk.

------  hkLVJtOODD

n f/io titn
C . R  A N T H O N Y  C O

J  OPEN TIL 9 P.M. TIL CHRISTMAS



T V  Advertising
Quiz To Resume
WASHINGTON (AP) — TV IMace. aa historic esUt« in the 

AnUtnist and Monopot) section of Washing
sabcommlttee will resume bear
ings next week jn its inquiry 
into complaints of dtscrfm- 
inatory rates ht the sale of teJe- 
v ^ n  ad\'ertislng.

Chairman Philip A. Hart. 
D-Mich.. announced today that 
witnesses at three days of hear
ings beginning Monday will rep
resent the tele%isian networks, 
the National Association <tf|

ton, is being gi\'Co the govern
ment.

Annistead Peter HI. whose 
family has owned the estate 
since I tti, arranfed to present 
the easement today to Secretary 
of Interior Stewart L. UdalL

and govenmeatBroadcasters 
agencies,

*‘At hearings in May and June 
basinessmen and media experts

The 18-room mansion at 1144 
Slst St.. N.W. was designed by 
Dr. William Thornton, architect 
of the U. S. Capitol, t o  Thomas

Br m
RANDOLPH. Mass (AP) -  A 

poUoe officer who generally 
spoids his time dealing with 
human problom has some ad
vice on his neighbors' neurotic 
dogs.

Officer J. Crowley of Ran
dolph, Mass., a Boston suburb, 
says *'tbe family dog mo\lng 
out of the d ty  to suburbia often 
icacT stand the fast pace of un- 
Irestiicted nelghb(»hoods and 
¡unimpeded lawns. It's too much 
¡freedom.”

The pets become neurotic. 
iCTowiey contends.
; New suburban families should 
¡gradually adjust their d< ^ to 
the new fredom. be aays. possi-

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  lht^sl 
dent Johnson is expected to re
turn to Washlngtou within the 
next few days t o  meetings with 
key officiais.

Johnson had no announced-in- 
advance appointments today at 
his hill country ranch, wlwro be 
has spent II days combining

Burglars Hit 
Motor Firm

The President ha been main- 
talntng a toriy busy achedule,| 
making fraquent vistta to his 
wood-panelea office In Austin'a 
federal building for meetings 
with oftlclali from Waahlngton.

Johnson has said he may re-| 
turn to the capital this week or 
early next week. In any case, he 
is expected beck in ttw Whhel 
House by Tueeday evening, 
when he and Mrs. Johnson bostl 
a black tie dinner for members 
of the National (tomcU on tte  
Arts.

Ixtra tavingsl Ptak stUcllontl

Peter and his wife, a grand 
daughter of Martha W ashi^on.

The scenic ^casement is a 
.  . . .  . Iproperty interest that gives the

told us they believed major cor-,go\'ernment the right to prevent 
porations receh’ed discounts the 8^-acre estate from being 
and favorable placement for subdivided, commerciallv de- 
their advolising.” Hart said in «loped or otherwise used in an 
a statemenL ¡unaestheflc manner.

‘‘At this set of bearings we! • .  •
win hear tiie networks*, side andj WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
examine the adequacy of pres- United SUtes may soon propose 
ent law and enforcement. The,. th .
networks haw  data which will * P*" t w  the burden of Po- 
assist in our understanding of ****‘1’* M84-imllion debt to this 
the rate and discount sbuc-ic^ountry. The }tian is understood 
tiires ”  'to involve using Polish currency

* • • I to  devetepment projects bi-
WASHINGTON (.AP) — Aistead of matoig repayments In 

scenic easement on Tudorihard-to-get doHars.

Burglars broke a window to 
biy by keeping them penned up gaia entry at Bob Brock Ford 
for a few days. jC^., 500 W. 4th, during the night.

* • • !then fenced open the safe and
I GATE CITY, Va. (AP) — A made off with an estimated |« 0  
rope tied high to keep a terrier! The yeggs left a quantity of 
from g r a b t ^  it and ringing aicbecla. _
dinner befl pro\-«d no obstadei this morning hid a few
to ^ x y  w'hen his mistress need-1 clues ^  wort^-on. Including 

help. ¡some fingerprint, which were
Leapmg three feet into the  ̂being checked. Apparently, the

the buf

The President will imand a t | 
least several days la Washing
ton, then return to Texas t o  the| 
(Tuistauui and New Year’s hoIi-| 
days.

New Receptionist 
For City Hall

air, he seized the rope and,burglars l e f t bundim;; When you caB the a ty  Hal! 
frmn now on, a new voice wUl||made eoou^ noise to bring.through the same window that 

Mrs. W. Z. Robinette’s nearest!was broken to enter. T h e y j  
neighbor nimtii^. Mrs. RoW-¡ wrenched off the safe door whh ?™«l you—Mrs. Jerry Kilgore 
nette had faOen and broken tools. She started to work today as re
hip on a concrete walkway Richard AuWs, 12K Syca-j<^p4ionist and .secretary to the 
She's 84. j more, reported a . a  calibre re-¡m^ptx tion office. *

She said Foxy sized up^the.volver was taken from the front' Mrs. Kilgore and her hus 
sittiatioa. {seat of hip car, where he had band a r t  Big Spring natives.-

The_sound of the bell brou|^tjpai1ted_tt In fecMit of hft bouse.,ind she attended Big Spring
Mrs d a y  SUpieton to the scenel The 7-11 Store at 300 Eley’enth 
«•here she summdned aW. Mrs. j Place reported someone took 
Robinette Is now recovering in a| five pendant watrtes sometime 
hospital I during the day.

High School before going on to! 
Howard County Junior College! 
and West Texas SUte College a t , 
Canyon.

ONLY 17 MORE 
SHOPPING DAYS 

AT GIBSON'S 
T IL  CHRISTMAS

2303 G R E < ^  

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat 

l-€  S U N D A Y

I

Ladies’ Head Scarves
i 100% NYLON 
i 100’s TO CHOOSE FROM 

REG. 47e

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE. 2 3
ENTIRE STOCK

Ladies’ Sweaters
•  ALL SIZES.
•  ALL POPULAR STYLES 

AND COLORS

OFF

REG.

PRICE

D E LU X E  E L E C TR IC  B L A N K E T
BY BEACON

Full Bod S ilt

Singit Control

Aftorted Colors

2-YEAR REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE

Reg. 9.97 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

Baby G ift Sets 
REDUCED!
LIMITED SUPPLY 
UP TO 50% OFF!

$3.00
$2.50
$ 2 . 0 0
$ 1 . 0 0

RETAIL, NOW............ $1.77
RETAIL, N O W ...;.......... $1.57
RETAIL, NOW .......... $ 1 . 0 0
RETAIL, NOW........ ..........  53*

ENTIRE STOCK

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
LONG AND SHORT 
SLEEVES
ASST. STYLES AND
COLORS
ALL SIZES ^

WHILE 
THEY 
L A S T ....

MEN'S JACKETS
ZIPPER—COTTON TWILL 

ALL SIZES

REG. $8.17 

GIBSON'S 

SPECIAL PRICE

100% NYLON SATIN TRIM

P EIG N O IR  S E TS  
Sleep Coat &  Gown

GIBSON'S

LOW PRICE

•  INDIVIDUALLY BOXED
•  WHITE, PINK, BLUB, NUDE,

A8AIZE, RED OR BLACK
•  SIZES S-M-L

ÉT
LADIES'

GO! GO! B O O TS
WHITE VINYL—9" ZIPPER

•  SIZES SVa-10 
REG. $1.97
GIBSON'S SPECIAL PRICE

$ 1 4 7

CruHta P tn n ltig h *  Deluxe

PERMANENT PRESS DRESS SHIRT
EOR MEN...NEEDS NO IRONINO

MIN'S PiNNLiiGH* 
ITRITCH SOCKS

S A L E  74c

This Fortrel* polye«ter/ool- 
S u it  ia guaranteed"tó « ü u i t  ia guaranteed by 

Good HouaHweping to reaiat 
wear, wrinkles, puckering. 
Drip or tumble dry. Regular 
aeani-apread collar. White or 
blue. Sisea 14Vi to 17.

S A L E

2 i ‘ 7

Strsteh Nylon A 
Orion

Cushioned Sole

One Sise 
Fits 10̂ 13

OUR BETTER 
SOCK.

G r m U P d ^

ACETATI TIKOT 
MINPROOr BUffS 

Wm WOVEN OAHK

only
39<

, F inely  k n it 40 denier, 
, \  32 gauge trico t White or

Sir«'« S to 10 49«

Crani» PennM ¡ih9
SANKNtlZED*
BROAOaOTN
UNDEASHORTS

EOtMEN

S A L E
77c

REG. $1.00

.Sanforized hi count cot
ton retaina fit. Keinforred 
c ro tc h . H eat-reaiatan 'l 
elastic Sizes 30 to 42.

Handhmg fmahUm
smouriD iu n m  u su u

MD DBUSY IUMDt*.l
V agabonds! C lu tches!
Pouches! Many with zip- 
pered  pockets. B lack, 
birchberry, nutmeg, hot 
steel, wintergrecn.

Sale 2.66
REG. $2.99 A $3.50

---------^

FASNIONABU
n tn  QUALITY 
SEAMLESS MESN 

NYLONS

S A L E !
2 pr. 77c

UDIES’ FUR COlURtO 
aRRIACE ROOT

Sale L77
In whits, bone or light Hue 
pearlized vinyl, real rabbit 

,{ux trim. Sizes 8-10.

Light Enough For 
A Child

Light enough for a child to 
carry. Big enough for whole 
family to enjoy. Rugged 
all transistor circuit. Full 
39.2 aq. in. viewing area.
MMklM4eS
•  Solid State Chassis

Genuine Portability 
Featherlight— 12 lbs. 
Distinctive Styling 
Life Expectancy 20

SOLID STATE 9-INCH T.V. PLAYS 
ON BATTERIES OR HOUSE CURRENT

Timet That of a 
Tube

SALE ’ 99
Five Times Lesa 
Power Drain 

Than Tubes

REG. 119.99
No Money Down 

1.2S Weekly—Up to 
36 Months to Pay

G R A N TS C O L LE G E  P A R K  
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Business Booms As Texans 
Do Yule Shopping Early

a r t

By TOM ITUCKEY
•ir Tta PrtM

The k)ng-blooming Texas 
boom, helped by pleasam shop
ping weather, roared oa into the 
Chnatmas season with worries 
on tight money and Vietnam 
shoved into the background.

Merchants in all sections of 
the state said in an Associated 
Press survey that Texans are 
buying a lot and buying early 
this year.

"We’ve |o ( a boom economy 
on," says Lee Goodman, execu
tive director of Downtown Fort 
WoHb Aseedatlon. in expiainlBg 
his city’s glowing sales reports 
with more than two weeks of 
chiistmas s h o p f^  left.

MORE MONEY 
A spokesman for Leonards.

Fort Worth’s i a iy st department 
store, says bustness is nmning 
about 12 ^  cent above last 
year, "prwably because shop
pers have mme money to spend 
and are buying better goods ’’

Similar reports came from ¡vision 
other sections of the state. "Color TVs have reaUy been 

"A real nice Increase thia selUng." said Morria Lkhten- 
year," said Bill Foster, manag- Sr., president of Uchten- 
er of Sage, a suburban discount stein’s Inc., a Corpus Chrbftl

more young married couples, 
who do lots of buying.

And the Vietnam war is aeen 
in Corpus Chriati as an incentive 
for more buying and not u  a 
damper on Uie business dimale.

Buslneu leaders say in
creased activtty at the Corpus 
Christ! Naval Air Station and at 
the Army’s aircraft nuinte- 
nance depot has put more over
time dollars in local ^ k e ts .  
And a good deal of the extra 
money la spent on hoHday buy- 
Ing.

HIGH INTEREST 
Despite high interest rates and 

a supposedly scarce supply of 
money, Texans aroerentiy are 
buying high-priced items at a 
rapid clip. (

"I don't find any significant 
change," said a Dallas draart- 
ment store spokesman. "Sales

but concede they still don't 
have the w(4>lem licked.

Corpus Chriati merchants say 
the situation improved coiuddm'- 
ably there after they set up a 
cocmeratlve shoplifter protection 
system.

If a known shoplifter or sus-

rious looking person Is spotted 
one store, other retailers tat 
the area are notified. Men and 

women security employes go 
f r ^  store to store looking for 
shc^lifters.

Several Corpus Christl mer
chants also attended a seminar 
on MtopUfUng at Texas A4M 
University and have set up 
classes to train their workers in 
bow to spot a thief.

Santa Claus continues to he 
an institution, and a popular 
one, at many la r u  stores.

There are a few gimmicks.

Howlin' Mad 
Transferred
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Hospi- 

tal officials announced Wednes
day that retired Marine Gen. 
Holland M. (Howlin’ Mad) 
Smith, Pacific Assault Forces 
commander in World War II, 
has been moved to San Diego, 
Calif., to complete recovery 
from a heart attack.

Smith, 84, suffered • a haait 
attack Nov. 14 shortly after a t 
tending cerenumies at the 
Marine Military Academy in 
Harlingen. He was hospitalized 
there for several days and 
moved to Wiiford-Hali Air Force 
Hospital here on Nov. 20

Wilford-Hail offidals said he 
was placed on an evacuation 
plane at noon Wednesday and 
wiB be placed in a military 
hospital in San Diego.
' Gen. Smith commanded the 
Marine assault forces in the at
tacks on the Seeth Pacific Js- 
lands of Kwajalein, Saipan and

'Blithe Spirit' 
Fails To Please

Heart Attack Claims 
Ex-Paraguoy Chief i

FOR BEST RE.SI 1TS . . . 
ISE RER.U.D WANT .\D6

F A T
O V E R W E IG H T

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Juan 
Natalielo Gonzalez, N. former 
president of\ Partw ay, died 

I Tuesday ;nf .A .w^rt‘ahack. Hu
lArcaU, the medium, walked off

wr jwMi the {Hum- role of thé rve-‘̂ ^  * hours wev. Gonzalez-tart ow».«« h a w  
_  Noelintaig »nd the acting honors. She took office as president in 1848

Iwo Jima in World War II. He.son 
was named commander of thel

on NBC television Wednesday 
night and it seemed that Ow 
years have not been altogether 
kind to the play.

Perhaps it was because televi
sion has recently had an influx 
of amusing supernatural crea
tures — witches and genies — 
but what once seemed a Ix'ight, 
brittle and terribly sophisticated 
play looked slightly square and 
middle-aged.

The story concerns the misad
ventures of a British novelist 
after a medtum at a seance ma
terializes the spectre of his flrst 
wife, imperiltaig his second mar
riage and threatening his rea-

OZrtnw It t*M wiW

WtSltr't WiTWCy — ttl MaM — MWI Onttn rtiM

PLAY CHoA»ED
«  holding op ,0110 .¿ 1  in
areas

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
a e  TV • M W  wi

NEW YORK (AP) ____, _
Coward’s JS-vear-oW Mmerfv ?»ve the part the heartine« of a but was forced out by a revolt a y  ^

T ^^lB ritlsh  ¿ ^ 1  and rolled off year Uusr He was exiled to 
BUthe Spirit was broadcast IcUcbes as If she had coined the Mexico where he founded a pub-

phrase, “U f i  put our shoulders l»hing firm and wrote a num 
to the wheel.” ber of books.

BEAUTIFUL COLOR 
The [Toduction was handsome 

and the color beautiful as it al
ways is in "Hall of Fame" 
shows.'

Frank Sinatra returned with 
his second "A Man and His Mu
sic” special Wednesday night 
and flue hour was in a mood 
comfdeiely different from the 
first but equally interesting.

In thHi CBS show, Sinatra was 
the swinging, merry singer, in
troducing hu sonp with jokes 
and patter and crowded a lot of 
pleasant Wiusic into the pro
gram

ABC’s special, "Christ Is 
Bom," was in an Inforiunate 
conflict with .the last part of

store in Austin. He estimated 
sales were running 2S to SO per 
cent abend of last year.

Merle Brower, manager of

while they 
Christinas

Penney’s downtown Austin; ^  ^  opinion dc
store, reported sales up 14 to «  veloped in E Paso, where nun 
pfT cfm  aunng ui® first part e***u^w
the Christmas shopping season. ^  shoppers buying e  —

his knee
orpus Christl pour out t h e i r  

department store. “I mean the ¡dreams, 
big sets in the $800 to |1,000| As one Dallas department 
range." store spokesnun says. "Santa

SPECIAL SALES !Claus Just goes on and on.”

"Blithe Spirit." It was an hour 
remarkable for the . .stunningly 

a 90-mimite televisiMi I beautiful photography filmed in
But retailers generally stick------------- ----------- ” —  jshow One never had a chaneeithe Holy Land. The narration,

with th«> tradltioMl Santa ClaiLs Cl.,...» «"joy the mischievousness of|taken primarily from the Bible,
S lta iH n  t  e f f  w  Uds c m ; ”  ¡ t h e j ^ y  E ly ^ , or to feel related the Christmas story,
perch on '

urn „  ctor ttl*  M„. s-S:u~¿Uur' • » K d S g  ,e ir

K' Pwr i Ri r zi uc i * ¡anything but miW annoyance at The program was done with
mtw La. (Aii) — «f ft*, feclUig and reverence.

RECORD YEAR 
Corpus Chrlsti had a record 

vear m 19SS, and merchants be- 
iieve this year will be even bet
ter by (be time the last weary 
shopper rushes home Christmas 
Eve with one final present to 
thrust under the tree.

"Another record-breaking aea- 
soo la in progreas," Paul Haw
kins. manager of a suburban 

— Woolco Department Store , satd

xpensive 
items, while representatives of 
oiscount nouses noocru a con
tinuing trend toward buying kiw- 
er-priced Items.

An Odessa retailer said sbop- 
more selectively

"People seem to be shopping 
more and are more aware of 
comparative pridog. They a rt 
hoklmg on to their money a Ut
ile more than last Christmas, 
and you have to gh*e them good' the Christmas rush

pen are buying n 
and "are takuig advanta« of 

sales probably to iMOst 
Christmas buying."

But Leonards in Fort Worth 
says customers are "<R>tlmlstic 
—we found them to be less he.si-
tant, more inclined to better 
goods."

With few exceptions, store 
managers u y  they have had 
trouble hinng clerks to handle

Directories

Dr Charles C Soratnie of N e w '^  petulance of the harried 
Orleans, Dean of Tulane Medl-i**'“ *®*'** caught betwwn tw  
cal School has been named I spouses, past and
president-elect of the American
•Society of Hematoligists ' Ruth Gordon playing Madame

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD W.A.NT ADS

HIGHLAND CENTER 
FRIDAY FEATURES

Boiled Sparerlbs with Cabbage ..................................  89c
Crisis Fried Shrimp with FreicY Fried Potaloes
and seafeed Sauce ........................................................ 8ie
Corued Beef aid  Cabbage .....................   73c
Peas Indochinese .......................................................  17C
Golden CanHflower ...........    8 c
Cottage Choese with .Radish, Green Onion.
and Pepper ..........................      20<
Jfllo with Fruit ................  20c
Butterscotch Pie with Meringue Topping ..................  20c
Pumpkin Pie ..................................; ............................. ,20c

Copies of the new city direc
tory wUI be Issued soon by the 
Hudspeth Director Co.

Officials of the director com
pany point out that it is a cap
sule of records on all adult citi
zens. firms and Institutions.

The directory is a  peculiar

vahiM But they are willing to 
pay," he said

FAST CUP
Dean Canuth. general man- 

of the Dallas Retaii Ifer- 
Association, said Christ

mas buying "started off very 
weU and b  continuing at a good 
fast dip."

"I ha\’en*t heard an^ of our

ager ol 
chants

members comidalning." he said 
A spokesman for a large Dal

las downtown department store 
said business "Is bolding up 
quite wen. Thb does not mean

I "There b  no difficulty find
ing bodies." said a manager of 
a Danas discount store. "It's a 
problem of finding capable in
telligent people."

Merchants in Abilene sav the 
d ty ’s three colleges provliie an 
abundant supply of part-time 
help.

PUPILS FILL GAP 
High school students help fill 

the gap at Medallion, a Dallas 
discount houM.

But not all stores were hav
ing personnel problems. "We’ve

we are running way ahead of;had less trouble thb year than 
ourselves. It does mean we arw ever," said Brower about hb
doing a generally good job of 
holding our own."

Merchants aren’t as sure of 
the reasons for the boom as they 
are that there b  (»e.

Sales certainly have been 
sparked by the unasually good 
weather Texas has enjoyed 
since Thanksgiving. some 
agreed.

LOTS or BUYING 
Several merchants mentioned 

the fact that there are more 
riwppcrs than ever before and

Penney’s store In Austin.
Although buying trends change 

from year to year, two aspects 
of Chfbtmas stay the same — 
Santa Claus and shoplifting.

"Shopbfting b  always a prob
lem." said a Dallas department 
store executive. "The problem 
has not been eliminated, nor has 
It been reduced. The more peo
ple you get under one roof, the 
more shoplifting you have.” 

Most stores add extra security 
workers for the holiday season.

boiRi, alone In its field, and with 
a style an its own. IJke the dk- 
tionary, tt says much In a few 
words, many of them severely 
aUueviated. It distinguishes be
tween corporations and com
pany partnerships, bachelors 
and benedicts, misses and ma
trons. enqrtoyers and employes, 
executives and clerks. It b  
deuMcratic in the sense that at- 
phabeUcal sequence b  the iron
clad rule of priority in the list
ings. Thus, one may note that 
here, for once, paupi^ and mil
lionaire, ragamuffin and beau 
brummel, workman and "big 
wheel," scrubwoman and social 
dowager "socialize.” They are 
"all in together.”

There will be the customary 
dbtributlot^ of the new directory 
to out-of-town free reference di- 
recUHY libraries located at 
chambier of commerce offices 
throughout the Southwest and 
elsewhere tn the country. Thus, 
it b  a direct adwrtbement for 
Big Spring. gi\ing pertinent in
formation about the city to pros
pective visitors, vacationers and 
buyers, far and wide. Thb serv
ice b  maintained by the Asso
ciation of North American Di
rectory Publishers, of which 
Hud.speth Directwy Co. b  a 
member.

g !

it

L o r r a i n e

JtingaJua,
Lonq 0 favorita with foshion-corwcioui weir>- 
an avarywhara. Lorroina otfar» o wMa lalac- 
♦lon of llf>oarla . . . aoch rtyia foibionad of 
•upaclof quollty fobrlct. Lorroina . . .  unutuol 
baeuty ond long llfa wban It coma» to lin
earla.

Shodsw Som Shift Sown. Antran nylon trteot Unuouol and tiofont bodloo. A oomblnoHon ot deuteio •ho« ombroldorv and hand cut 
Shodn» aooa loco. Colon-. RInk Ico, Ico aiuo, Aquonllo, Block. 
Suo* S-M-L
R orfolt Rolanoir Sot. Antro« ny
lon tricot. A dotlghtful d rift o f 
thoor tiod o t tho ovai nocklRW 
w ith o domty cord Tho potai 
tüMvot or>d homllno oro hnlthod 
In o coocodo e t tu tflo t. Sixot S- 
XS-M -L Colon! Groonelo, Bkio 
Aquo, Rmk, Rooabud, Ruchilo, 
Ica ik iO , llu a .

Trovai Loungor Shift. LuKurlaut 
40 Damar nylon tricot. Aoconted 
w ith tterol opplloua en aheutdon 
ond Udo 0« ik lr t. C oloni Booo- 
tNid. 4Seld, Renten RInk, Aturo, 
•oby Vieiot, Aqua M kt. Sito* 
S-M-L
Trovoi Lounoar Roho. Luxurloui 
40 Coniar Nylon Tricot. Round 
collar, throo quarter lanath 
tietvee, and pocket edged m 
gloaming ootin. RIorol Applt*joe 
on cellor ond pocket. Sitee $-M - 
L  Colent Rocebud, Gold, Penlon 
Rmk. A tw e, te ky  Violât, Aquo 
M kt.

7.98
Trovai Lounger Relama. Luxurl- 
oua 40 dentar nylan tricot. Shining lotm biodi tho tubtio V- nockllne ond Weket edge. Sleove*. pocket and tloihod-him treueora eogod m mon glowino lòlln. 
Colora: Rocebud, Oeld, Roralon
i i a - i s n i ü r

7.98

12.98

PISCOUMT CEWTBgJ
ELECTRIC _

CANDLE

V
7 FT. 85 Brandr 

White Flocked

CHRISTMAS 
— TREES

7-LIGHT CHRISTMAS

TREE UTES

^  W vl R IB B O N

I STRAND B<

ICICLES

SPRAY
SNOW

ROLLS CHRISTMAS 
GIFT WRAP

ROLLS OF PAPER

STRING OF 35 MINIATURE BLINKING

TREE
LITES

15 LIGHT STRING

OUTDOOR

LIGHTS

Â d û iH  ¿ ( te i  T̂ \
«  ea d  m

12 inch Electric 
4 Color Whool

•  l Yeor Guotontaa
•  WoN er Fleer MetitW
a With 150 Wott SpotiyN V 
a U.L. Littrd 
a dCW-11 Hollytftne

GIFT WRAPPED

BOXES
a  A l l  s iz i s  

a  A l l  TYFES OF 

f i i r r  w t A r r i o  c o iO M

12 LARGE

Gloss BALLS

CHRISTMAS CARD SALE
REG. 2.00 REG. 3.9S

‘1,49 *1.59



FORMULA FOR DAM: WET AND ROLL 
Machinery weti, rolls, discs ovar and over

HUGE DIRT HAULER GOES AFTER LOAD 
Rig takas ot laosf 4d yords^^ot o bite

EXCAVATION STARTED FOR SPILLWAY 
28-ft. cenciata conduit goo« under dom

CORE TRENCH MAY BE CUT ANOTHER 10 FT.
ExcoYOtion to be filled with clay m aterial

Restless Monsters Begin 
Massive Dam Construction

Mrs. Winslow, 
Pioneer Here, 
Rites SlatedRestless monsters are begin-'fkm'. haNe been made adjacentjas Eklison-Wasson. has started 

ning to che» great boles where to channel Machines h a ve|salé-of 1,100 lots. Several of the 
the Colorado River Maoiapalisliced a 2S-ft. canal which aiUlstreets ha\-e alM had prime
Water District wUl dam the be earned another 10 feet deep-icoat applwd to base for pa\-edj urs. Jmienhhw. w
Cokrado )U5l above Robert Lee er to meet the core specifictL-jstre*l&. ^  niancirs died

Although the nature of the'tions . Last week 0  H hie. g e n - a t S D m  W ed n ea^v tea  local
enrrent ntirk holds machines in Meanwhile, in another area, eral manager of CRMWD, c o n - iiK ^ ^  beine in 
relativelY close goarters. t h e machines whidi carry 00 to »{ferred with Texas Highway DeabeaWh M mua tto "  
earth movers at C lem ei^ro s., cubic yards of dirt at a haul.:partment officials in Austin on' She was bom Josenhine Buiie- 
contractor for the proji« . have are filhng in otho- areas. Grad-jthe relocatioa of SUle 158 Lampasas July SI 187f
cut the beginnings/«f a huge.ers blade out the earth, big wa- Some decision may be reached an<j moved to Ble S prig  in 1884 
core trendi for the massive ter trucks soak it. discs diwp it this week on bow the road will v^iere she hod I t i ^  xtoce She 
dam They also are gouging out up. and self-propelled sheep-foot, swing around the south end and the late Jim Window were 
the grade for the gigantic coo- rollers Ump it down. Over and the big lake, which, when filled,! married here April V  18M and 
Crete conduit-the service spill- over this process goes until the|will contain over 400.000 acre- he preceded her n death July i  
way—which will run under the.area is as compact as it can feet. 1946 Both attended schools
SOÔ ft. base of the dam. jbe made I i

BIG ROLE I At this state, possibly a quar-| | __ ^ ^  j _  !
Beginaings of the core trendi.iter of a mile of cere treath.} L O S T  K trC S — rO (K iy ~ ^

J.H. Shelburne 
Dies Today
James H. Shelburne, 72, died 

this momlng in a local haspital 
He was bora Feb. 2. 1804, in 
Coleman County and moved to 
Coahoma in ItM from Bisbee, 
Aiiz. He made Ids home at 4It 
Main. Coahoma.

Methodist Church, with the Rev. 
Russell E. Nees, pastor of Coa
homa F i r s t  ITe8b>ierian 
Church, the Rev. C. R. Cope
land. pastor of the Loraine 
First Methodist Church, and the
Rev. Lynwood Harrison, pastor 
of the Coahoma First Hetnodlst 
Church, officiating. Interment 

Funeral services are set for 2,win be In the Coahoma Ceme-

OIL REPORT

Texaco Installing 
Pump For Test

Long-Time 
Resident Dies

Texaco bie. is iastaUtag 
pump in No. 2 S. Mr Entire, 
prospective discovery from aFimarxl win he held at 2 p m *

Filday la the Coahoma F iSrhnrrii with tho n#v Angek), in Sterling

Mrs. Rayes Montdoogo Ran
gel. fl, who had lived here 
since 1S28, died Wednesday 
about 6:45 p.m. aftm* a two- 

.  She m ade h e r
o’« 2  ^  50S NW 7th and wax a8,000 gallons of fluid.

LocaUon is l.ON feet 
TwrOr

]ich wjU t 
i le i l i l to

be filled with a select which ultimately wiD stretch theWUJ dUwEvJI ÛC I A Á y  ^
cut olí anj' under-lloigth of the four-mile dam. has, rO T  M r S .  tV O n S  

been started It will be expedit-i
ed when a .shale fonnation isl , _Last ntes for Mrs

IBeoumont EvansSITE CLE.4RED 
The site for the dam has been 
skinned" all the way from 

State 158 (Sterling City-Robert 
Lee) to the Robert Lee-Water

P F'f'kla'y in the Bi^or-Welchjjpfy under direction of 
(Funerd Home Chapri. with the p jc i*  Funeral Home. 
!Re%'. John Payne, rector of St. 
j Mary’s Episcopal Churth. and 

H „ . v  which she attended, and the
widow of th e '* ^

late“D¡'re f . 'Í7 a n s . lu b n c a t io n iX S í^  

fbre hl5 retirement, were to be PresbyterUn Church or

Nalley-

Couaty.
The operation swabbed 76 

barrels of formation oil and 
four barrels of salt water in 
11 hours from a series of per
forations extending from 2,262 
to 2.296 feet which had been in- 
}ectrd with 2,000 gallons of acid

On an earlier  11-boqr

E. D. (BO) ADCOCK

Masons Pick 
Área Deputies

valley highway TT-iTpeeled
area is nearly 1.000 feel wide.^^'^X**™ " Church. memorials

Other big pieces of equipment! Mrs. Evans was a charter Survivors Include five daugh- 
are preparing the site on either member of the church Dr R Uers. Mrs A. E. Hyden, Big 
flank of the nver. and three Gage Lloyd, her former pastor' Spring, Mrs Zora Patterson 
pipelines carry water to areas at the F i r s t  Presbyterian Big Spring. Mrs Josephine Mor 
marked for excavation One is (3iurch. was to officiate, assist-jgan. Graham. Mrs. Reedie 
in the emergent- spillway area ed by the Rev Dan Sebesta.i Moore, Dtmmitt. Mrs. Elile 
at the south end where 5 000.000 pastor. Burial was to be in the'Tipton, Grapevine; two sons, 
cubic yards of earth will be'Trinity Memorial Maosoleunt ¡Arthur Winslow, Abilene. James 
moved , __________ ' Winslow, Medford. Oregon; 15

The contractor has moved L r M U t e r ^  i*’*“ '...... ...
some two score pieces of « jm p - 'v r iw “  rui 5-Jr«  ^nuidchildren
ment. and more is «mvlngii!’^ ® ^ ' 
d a i l y .  A .shop building for'^^**** Allison.

grandchildren and 22 g r e a t-

maintenance is being erected., Local arrangement.s were in 
and already there are stockpiles;charge of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 

jof giant tires. ¡Home.
AIRPORT BULT 

N'or is all activity confined to

Final Tribute 
Paid W. G. Lillard

Mr. Shelburne operated the 
Coahoma Laundry from 1938- 
19«. and was e n jo y ed  by the

atC w hom a fro m ;^* * I^

an earner  u-Buur gauge 
it recovered 22 barrels of new 
(d. 76 barrels of load oil and 
five barrels of salt water.

Bond Oil Co.
Located seven miles west of 

666 feet from
then until he retired in 1958. He Î Î Ï Ï .
was a member of the Veterans 
of World War I and the Ameri
can Legion.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Mary Shelburne; o n e  
danghter, Mrs. Bobbie M>Tlck, 
Coahoma; two sons. Dan .Shel
burne. Coahoma. Archie Shel
burne. Bakersfield. Calif.; three 
sisters. Mrs. C. W. Woodard, 
Mt. Park. Okla., Mrs Araiie 
Laurie Bannister, Barstow, 
Okla., Mrs. G. J  Finch, Bak- 
ersfleld. Calif.; one brother, 
Henry S. SheRiunte. La Verne, 
Okla.; and seven grandchildren.

Pallbearers include Hezzie 
Read. Charies Read, Jack Tay
lor, Dr. K. L. Brady. JOe Nfat- 
on. Wendell Shtve. Harold Har
rington, and B. Hale

lines of sectloo 6-T., TAP su r 
vey, it is a location west of the 
company’s No. 1 McEntire, the 
discovery of the Parochial- 
Bade, East (Fusselman) pool.

Texaco Inc No 1 E L Key 
has shown as an unidenUfled 
discovery In Marlin County by 
pumping 100 barreLs of new oU 
in 48 hours at the site 18 mfles 
northwest of Stanton.
..Yield came from perforations 

between 9,151 and 9,846 feet and 
was accompanied by 903 barrels 
of load water. Testing contin- 
oes. The zone was acidized with

from
ëâsTand 870 feet 1 ! ^  

lines of section I, block 37, T- 
3-N, TAP survey. There Is no 
nearby productloo.

Texota Oil Co. of Houston No. 
3 T. S. Currie is a new Ackerty 
(Dean) field location In Martin 
Coumv to test the pay at 8.700 
feet Location is M  from north 
and 2,019 from east lines, of 
section 32-34-3n. TAP sw e y . It 
is five miles southwesl cif Ack-
eriy.

In Dawson County. Grover. 
MacCurdy and Hoffacker No. 1 
Wright has been )unked and 
abandoned at 7.610 feet. T h e  
outpost was 1.966 from north 
and west lines of section 6, 
Block A. J. Poltevent survey, 
seven miles southeast of O’Don
nell.

DAILY DPILLING
«♦»RDEM
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WRINKLE
the dam Immediately to the 
.southwest Coke (^oun^ is put
ting the finishing touches to a 
new 4,400-fl. landing strip and 
taxiway which leads to a paved |

Car Swerves Into 
Parked Trailer

Appomtment of district deputy ^ 'l> w n e ï«ng was applied last week. The 7 .grand masters for s e v e ^  BnnvnfieW.

Funeral was to be held at 3 
p.m. today at the First Assem
bly of God Church for W. G. Lfl- 
lard, who died Wednesday after 
a lengthy illness.

The Rev. Homer Rkh. pastor, 
and the Rev. J. R. Brasher, 
pastor at Bethel Assembly of 
God at .\ckerly, were to offi 

Nieto ! with interment to follow 
1. was' damaged exten-i® Trinity .Memorial Park under

Col. Van Pelt Is 
Given Citation

A parked cotton
by L F.

t r a i l e r .  
Harlan of 

a

nounced by J. D. Tomme 20 Rt i was aamaeeo
Fort Worth, grand master of ‘‘«'■'y curve!<ljrect‘« ’ Rlver-Wdch Funer-
g i ^  lodge of -Texas. of town on SH 350 «1

PallbearersE. D. the airport and on the south;
has b e e n ^ ^ n id “ i i  dS * » !  ^K e“of‘Úi¿ ^ u i s '^ h i ^ "  I (Snyder Highway)
which includes lodges in Bor
den. Dawson, Howard and Mar
tin counties.

He is a past master of his 
Lodge 909, is a director ot the 
Lamesa Rotary Club, vice pres
ident of the Lamesa Boys’ Club, 
past director of Dawson County 
United Fund, a steward in the 
First Methodist (Hnirch at La- 
mesa.

Samuel M 
land, will serve the district 
which includes lodges in Glass
cock, Midland and Upton coun
ties. He is past master of lodges 
in Goldsmith and Midland and 
is a member in the Bellview 
Baptist (Hiurch at Midland.

(Hera C. Myers, Colorado City,

ter, Odessa, heads the develop-1 Highway Patrolman A r v l n l  
ment firm, and the firm of Henr>- said Nieto was en route
Murphy and Rochester, as well

Plans Firmed For 
Council Meeting
Plans are being firmed for 

McWhorter, Mid- the annual meeting and ladles 
n i^ t  appreciation banquet of 
the Buffalo 'Trail (^oundJ of Boy 
Scouts of America. The date is 
Jan. 17, and the place will be 
the cafeteria of Permian High 
School in Odessa 

The annual meeting of the 
council win be at 6 p.m., fol- 

has been named deputy for the lowed an hour later by the dto- 
district which embraces Mitch-;ncr. said Judge Perry D. Pick-

to work in Big Spring He at
tempted to pass a car on the 
curve and his car swerved into 
the trailer.

The trailer had been l e f t  
parked on the shoulder of the 
road with flares in place and 
other safety measures set up. 
It had developed tire trouble 
last night and had to be parked 
to await repairs, Henry said.

w e r e  Joe Fro- 
man. Lloyd Shories, Bob Hill, 
Dalton Wright, Opal Langston, 
J. H. Sbeats, Ralph Walker, 
and David Davidson. Survivors 
include his wife, twro sons, one 
daughter, two brothers, and sev
en grandchildren.

Lt. D)I. James H. Van Pelt, 
base executive officer, Wednes
day received a certificate of ap
preciation for his service in 
Alaska, f^l. George E Franks, 
commander. Air Base Group, 
presented the award in the 
group staff meeting

(('eatiaaed From Page I)

as to the election results elim
inated 1 am sure we would 
both prefer this could be done 
in some other way, but we must 
follow the only procedures pro
vided by our Texas Election 
Laws. I now declare, without 
reservation, my support and 
best wishes for Mr. Nichols if 
the courts resolve this i.ssue In 
his favor, and I believe I can 

¡likewise be confident of his good
Signed by Maj. Gen. James;will if I should be determined

Saturday Service 
For Robt. Schubert

C. Jensen, commander. Alaskan 
Air Command, the certificate 
was awarded to (]ol. Van Pelt 
in recognition of resourceful
ness. devotion to duty and ex
emplary service during the pe
riod Oct. 7, 1965 to Oct 6, 1966

to be the winner.'
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Cradle Song

Sleigh And Tree Feotured 
At Highland Center

Connor Has Stroke

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (AP) -

Graveside services for Robert 
Schubert, who died Monday in 
California, will be held Saturday 
at 10:30 a.m. in City Clemetery, 
under direction of River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

Services were held in Califor-
Eugene (Bull) Connor who as nia with cremation Wednesday, 
Birmingham police commission- the remains are being 
cr a few yeiuK ago strongly op-

“S;p«n"«M nghu ■denSn'stn.̂ “ Æ X ."‘a ’& S * 3MitphPii council. Election of officers will!.. . „  „past master of the ______
Lodge 563, is active in the head up the items of bu-slness,, , 

- - and a nomination committee
headed by Lyle Deffcbach, Sny-j 
der, win present a slate. '

Banquet arrangements are in

Chamber of Commerce. Lions 
Club and Methodist church.

Dan Collins Jr., San Angek), 
wiU serve the district which in

serious I two sisters, including Mrs. Paul- 
Une Petty, Howard County clerk.

The Odessa College drama de
partment will present the con 
temporary Spanish play, “(Yi- 
die Song," at 8 p.m., today, 
Friday, and Saturday, in the 
Odessa College auditorium. Set 
In a cloistered convent, “Cradle 
Song” explores the relation
ships between a group of nuns 
and the foundling girl who ap
pears on their doorstep. T h e  

BV is presented in two acts 
with 18 years represented in 
between. '•

A double-barreled Christmas 
treat was in progress today at 
Highland Center.

In addition to the previously 
announced appearance of the 
“world's largest sleigh” during 
the afternoon and evening, the 
center also will present a “mu
sical tree.” The only other one 
similar to it Is in Dallas, offl

d a b  of Highbnd Center Mer
chants Association sakt.

member ot Sacred Heart Catho-
lic (Thurrh__________________

Mrs. Rangel was born In 
Hondo Dec. 20, 1905 and was
married to Guillermo J. Rangel, 
who sunives.

Funeral mass will be said at 
6:30 a m. Saturday in Sacred 
Heart Catholic (Hiurch, w i t h  
Rev. James Delaney officiating. 
Graveside rites will be held at 
2 p m. hi City Ometery with 
atxai
Funeral Home.

Survtvon. other than the bus- 
hand. indade four sons. Mar- 
celtno Rangel, Juan Rangel, 
Willie Raneel. MiRon Rangel, 
all of Big Spring; three d a i^ -  
iers. Mrs. Juanita Roctriguez, 
Stanton, Mrs. Josephine Duran. 
Big Spring Mrs. ^u llne  Relo- 
ha, San Fnnciaco, Texas; 23 
grandchildren; two brothers, 
Jose Monteloogo, San Antonio, 
Milton Montetoigo, Big Spring; 
six s i s t e r s .  Mrs. nancesco 
Diaz. Big Spring. Mrs. Juanita 
Polooco, San Jose. CaBf., Mrs. 
Somona Encoba. San Jose, 
Calif., Mrs. Pauline Asoacide, 
Watsonville. Calif., Mrs. VenU 
Garda. Haj-worth. Calif., Mrs 
Vertaua Orosco. Gilroy, CaHf.
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More Shirtsleeve 
Weather Here

long, painted bright red 
with silver trimmings, began 
making its Journey around the 
center at 12 noon and will con
tinue the free rides until 8 p.m. 
today. Children, and parents, 
may obtain boarding tickets 
from merchants in the center.

Six Shetland ponies pull the 
big a le i^ , which has on one oc
casion hauled as many as 4,260 
in a day. Normally about 50-60 
children constitute a load.

eludes Sterling County. He b  Odes.sa.,
past nuLste^at San Angelo, a c - j ^
tive in the Day Memorial MeUi-¡^ . committee.

2fS * ? a “r ?  Ä * f r o m ' i t r i dof stewartb. ____ _ . u - ___

\
UtA M M AM

WEATHER

district executives of the coun-, 
d l offices, are available at 12.50 i 
Attendance will be limited to' 
about 450.

NOPTHWCST TEXAS — Parltv cNuav 
on# eaolac laniflit )Rcrao*in# ewuamata 
on# coMar IR Rorili wMi occaWanol 
«ROar PwrrM  PrMay. Law tanipitl B  
ki Rpmtw««l la 44 M «auPwatl HHpi 
Frtaov B  in RorPiwa*! lo M Ml (euWwat« 

s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS — Ctaar ' ^
hr clauavan# SrMovS* Ml *OUlb HMi I 

OP PECOS -

Pleads Guilty

WEST
Priaav '  Law lonlgRt 
PrMpv *4 la  7*

J o a q u i n  Rivera C a n t u ,  
charged with contributing to the 

_ - . ..delinquency of a minor, plead-
" t a J  fuilty to the charge in How-i

!L.«.!ard County Court today Judge' 
the defendant

Claor *0 p a itly i'
riauPv ana a Miti» caoiar taiw^ ooa l.ee Porter fined

4* Migi, jyj a.wesv*d costs
f ' A I

14 la in the PKwHe«

Another all-time high temper
ature for the date was hung up 
in Rig Spring on Wednesday. 
The temperature touched 80 de
grees for the second day run
ning Thi.s was four degrees 
higher than the previous high 
of 76 .scored on Dec. 7, 1922 and 
again on Dec. 7. 1924.

Gusty winds, which In other 
areas of West Texas caused 
some damage, did nut keep the 
temperature down, and t h e  
U S. Experiment Station said 
the high wa.s reached in mid- 
afternoon

'The low early today was 351 
which gave a 45 degree varia
tion between the high and the! 
low for the 24-hour period.

Twenty-one children from the 
Rig Sprini 
briiugnt in for a special ride on

g State Hospital were

as
'll

the big sleigh at 1 p.m 
guests of the association.

The mu.sical tree will be acti
vated at 6:30 p.m. and will .shine 
until 9 p m. It Is a dazzling, 25- 
foot tall “spiral fanta.sy” that 
change.s color In harmony with 
music. It will be shown by

OoNtfol Motort .....................  AA\MOontfol Tfftajihan«^040 (w s r  ^
p fio l Amwican .....................  MiA-IS'.*

, 404*»•WtVh*
. 4SW 
. 3*4*. fl

Foreman Decorating and LIrtt-
elec-ing Ck). of Odessa. Modern 

Ironies enables .sound to he con
verted to electrical impulses 
that change colors of over 400 
lights on the tree.
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A 2^year-old girl was found | 
wardering at FM 769 and Scur-i 
ry Wednesday and taken to the: 
polite station, where her par-i 

' -nlr Isier picked her up andi 
returned her home.

Weather Forecast

Mrs, Janice Crocker, who has 
|l»een serving as a deputy in the

To Sound Docket districtI U J U U IIU  L fU L K C I resigned. She
will leave the Job on Dec.

SERVB
: y o u n

There'll be snow Thiirsdas night in Hie 
N'ortherx Rockies, says (be Weather Bureau. 
Elsewhere, rain, shnwers ur thundershowers 
are furerasi for the Great l.akes. North and

Central Atlantic masts, the Carolinas, parts 
ul the Ohio and MlMlssippI valleys, the Ten- 

ind the Eainessee Valiev and
ÍAP WIREPIIOTO MAP)

Fjislern Gnif CnasL

Thirty civil cases are set on 
a docket which Judge Ralph 
CatoD, 118th District Court, wHI 
.sound at 10 a m. Friday. A Jury 
panel will report to the court 
at 10 a m. Monday to try any of 
the cases which may be ready 
for trial.

18
Mrs. CTocker Intends to re-enter 
Howard County Junior College 
for the second semester, she 
said. Cox said he had employed 
Linda ('ole to replace Mrs 
i.'rocker on Jan. 1. She b  pres
ently employed by Montgomery 
Ward.

WA
Coolioma, p0>**d «wav'JAMES M. SHBLiUANE 
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'You Get So You Hope 
Red Troops W ill

you feel more

St  THp AmpcmMpP Prpp»

“You get so you hope 
enemy ground troops will ilre,” 
■ays ■ Texan at war who 
bombed supply lines In North 
Viet Nam. ‘̂Tlien 
nornial.”

Lt. WLLwn Parma of Hutchins 
flew more than 100 missions 
for the U.8. Air Force, and 
■aid the last wss as exciting 
as the first.

T WONT SAY SCARY’
*Tt'a that eternal waiting for 

the barrage you icnow is com
ing that makes it—I won’t say 
scary, that's not the proper 
word—well, tense.

“You get so finally when fly
ing tbew missions that you 
expect to be shot at and whetner

r ever become hardened to 
it becomes reel.

“ It gets fairly interesting!

Chrysler Plans 
Giant Lay Off.

¡when you're flying in pitch 
the! dark, looking for a railroad, a 

' supply depot, a supply line- 
drop a few bombs and wait 
for the guns below to reply.'

Parma, 28. is on leave and 
visiting his parenu, Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry A. Parma, his 
sister, Susan, a North Texas 
State coed, and a brother. Tom
my, 12.

TEST FLYING 
The duties of his next assign 

ment, in Germany, include test 
flying the F4C Phantom Jets, 
the same model be flew over 
North Vietnam. Parma speaks 
highly of this aircraft:

“Yon can do more throi 
greater range of speeds 
other aircraft. High speed and 
greater maneuverability nuue 
it well suited ior_tbe type oi 
missioo I flew.’’

Dog Aids Gunmen

He Writes Science-Fiction

DETROIT (AP) -  Chrysler 
Corp. Myi it win lay off several 
hundred employes early next 
year, making it the second of 
the nation’s Big Three auto 

! makers to cut employ: 
cause of waning sales.

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  Robert 
Bergstrom’s dog was more help 
than hindrance to four gunmen 

After luring the German shep
herd outside recently, the ma

rnent be-:rauders crawled through his 
dog-door into the house where

TWf Is srim re ftrtim writer Ray BraAury, 
leekiag ever a ptctare (kat was part ef a 
scbeel prefert le Ulistrate rhsractcrs le 
eee  of n s  urajeas. Tee eiuvie worn ass

fteaihr reme ts grips with 
that I'Hiversal Is bringlag 
theaters, “ Fakreahelt 4SI. 
PHOTO)------------

Bradbsry, new 
to the satlsn’s 
’’ (AP WIRE-

The first step of G«ierai Mo- ! th ^  bound Bergstrom and his 
tors’ two-stage production cutiwlfe and looted their home of

itotaling 8.3 per cent took effect |$20JXK/ln antiques and Jewelry.< 
' this week with several thousand 
GM

NICHLANO CINTI»

PHONE —  
AM S-7MS

After Heers: AM 7-8532

FREE
DELIVERY

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING 

OPEN
9 A .M .-9  P.M.

SUNDAY 
1 P.M.-6  P.M.

During Holiday Seseon

Christmas Specials
GIPT^WRAP

Reg- 1.18 ...............................  o n y  1.00
Reg. 1.00 ...............................  Oely .77
Reg. .30 ................................ o n y  Ä

BOX CARDS A LL

Reg. 110 Bexes ...................... Only .11
Reg. 2M Boxes ...................... Only 1.77
Reg. 250 Boxes .....................   Onty t J t

Christmas Specials
ELECTREX 

HEATING PAD
REG. I5.08 ...................... ONLY

REX 40-HOLR
ALARM CLOCK
Lpmlaes DUl. Reg. |3 00 ........

$333

$239

Match-O-Matic 
Butane Oas Cun

remplete 
Ex&a fFOamcaL Feel 

Adapter
WITH STANDS, £ 1 1  0 0  
REG. 013J0 . . .

G ift Ideas
Pipes
Pipe Racks 
Lighters 
Indoor-Outdoor 

Thermometers 
Flight Begs 
Irons 
Mixers 
Tofsters 
Radios
Shoo Shino Kits 
Salad Sets 
Pepper M ill Sets

TIM E X
W A TC H E S

LADIES' MODELS 
From $9.95 

MEN'S MODELS 
From $6.95

employes 
¡the country.

laid off around

Thinkirig Man's 
Movie Praised^

e%Tn the 
mummy

B,v BOB THOMAS |Wofk Miracles’ and 
Aff mmh . TV wr«ir I Dracula-Frankensteln 

HOLLYVUX)D (AP) — The pictures of Universal.
“Also. I believe Amfcrican 

grips Ray Bradbury. t h u s |p , ^ ^ „  Miy away frem
¡science-fiction films because we 

Lnh’ersal is now bringing lo suffer from science-fiction ob- 
Uie natum s theaters Fahreti-,j^^ ^  automobile 
belt 451,’’- the company’s first,' .k,«
big venture into Mnlematlooal should be explained that
film making. It was directed by Bradbury is a non-driver and 
the new wave Frenchman Fran-'such a foe of the automobile as 
cols Truffaut in his first English to make Ralph Nader seem Uke 
language film; it stars Oskara Detroit pubBc relations roan. 
Werner and Julie Christie, she 
la a dual role.

The film Is a futuristic born»’ 
tale of a cowardly new work! in 
which zombie-like dtizens stare 
at tetevisioa and are forbidden 
to read books, which 6 e - ;^  
stroyed bv fire crews — burning i a  
point 451F. It is a th in k in g ^  
man's movie, but it may also b e |^  
enjoyed on a purely sdeoce-flc- 
tlon level.

MOST CNPRODL’CED 
That is the nature of Ray 

Bradbury’s wirk. which may ̂  
help explain why he was 
the most unproduced of 
writers. | ̂

The author was Ulklng about » j  
his checkered history in H olly-.^ 
wood after attending his sixth ̂  
screening of “Fahrenheit 451” j ^
“i  like it,’’ he said glowingly. 
have only one reservation. I ^  
wired Truffaut- ’Give me three ^  
more minutes of chase.’ But he »  
dktn t do it.”

Bradbury wrote a memorable g j  
science-fiction film. “ It C a m e j^
From Outer Space," and adapt-J»  
ed “ Mobv Dick’’ for the John.fej 
HastonGregory Peck movie. | g |
Most of his other screen w o rk j^  
has been in transforming h is^ ^  
books Into scripts that never k* 
were filmed

FOE OF ALTO 
“ ‘Fahrenheit 451’ was option

ed by three or four producers 
before Truffaut got it,’.’ said 
Bradburv. who resembles sn 
owlish accountant despite his 
position as pharaoh of the far- 
out. “ It took Truffaut four years 
to put the deal together.”

Why have film jK-oducors ne- 
g ifted  Bradbury all these 
years?

“ I think HoUywood producers 
have had a resistance to [ a n ^

2,’’ he explained, “aRboup 
ere have been some great 

films in that line -  ’Here 
Comes Mr. Jordan,’ ’Things to 
Come.’ The Thief of Bagdad.
(1940), ‘The Man Who Could

Seven-Year Itch 
Becomes Rarity
MIAMI BFACH. Fla. (AP) -  

A skin doctor says the seven- 
year Itch has become a rarity 
for .some unknown reason 

Dr. Flrvln Epstein of the Uni
versity of California speculated 
that some cala.strophe of nature 
overcame the mite that causes 
the ailment, also known as sea 
bles.

Dr. Epstein told the American 
Academy of Dermatology that 
scabloa caaea now are rare.

Amateur Runner 
Grabbed By Cops
BOSTON (AP) -  A gunman 

held up a loan company office 
here recently and got away with ^  
aeveral hundred dollars. ^

Be^uitti. inc., and p u u o «  a
ç5Bir-cin«ÎTBë

Litter Index, reports that Amer-

Ford Motor Co. aixl American 
I Motors said they had no imme
diate plans for layoffs, but add
ed they were considering ways 
of rutting costs.

EariiM* this week, GH and 
Chrysler announced productiuo 

NEW YORK (AP) — A group cutbacks that would put Indus-
Ihat cans itself Keep America 
BeauUfuL Inc., and pciaoa t •

Americans Slow 
Down On Litter

^  4,000 men
leans are ¿lîi^g*" ”

of beer cans, candy r-oui^ Mo.»deposit of beer cans, candy 
wrappers and scrap paper along 
the natkm’s highw-ays.

Aritngton. Tex., and auburb.-'.n 
Willow Bun, said more layoffs, 
were planned by Jan. 9 at seven 

KAB said Its Utter count this other plants. GM has 23 assem- 
year showped an increase over bly ptents In the United States, 
last year, but not as great an Chrysler said it would lay off' 
Increase as it showed tasd year «80 workers Jan 3. This would] 
over 1904. when the group began]include 450 of 4,700 hourly and- 
keeping track of trash. salaried employes at its Lynch

KAB attributed the slow-dawnlRoad plant In Detroit and 2X at 
U) America’s awareness of na-iits Los Angetes facility, which { 
tional beautificatloQ programs.¡employs 2,100.

e  a

Gift Boxed

S h ir ts
Á beautiful no-iron g ift, boxed for you. A practicol

. X"

S< T O  S T O R E S 1 /

IN HIGHLAND CENTER 
OPEN 9 A.M . T IL  9 P.M. 

EACH WEEKDAY 
1 TO  6 SUNDAYS

3S C4 “ârtêtair f ' M -VffI««

CHRISTMAS
CARDS
Urn CfM'mg Carfft >• 
$.»4 »0 lovtff
O ^ .  Ajm n «4 0«ú, hi aaff 
C r .a l . i t f i ,  f .« » l 4 » t«  I». 
ciudad

BOX

STAR B O W S
12  In Box

»m  (a« i md.tâm ^  
{u iH iim iN  w  t o r i
M l a  . . . VM SKk-W

\
SAVI
Nnii

OUTDOOR

LIGHT SET
25 UGHTS IN SET

Decorated—
ORNAMENTS

12  Count

C«tof(l C to i Om— d» Odd* 
•catad wit)» Cifft HaMay Oa- 

toi Sauaral tou* Hard 
1% * Sita.

.-•30

BOX

LVWI SOX

ICICLES
7 S O C a «H

Pcaptoal OoaW d a  kkto. 
■••a Naw at M i law Meal 

and SfcitaaMriafl

7H»

SNO-nOK*

REFILL

ItoptaÉMitc ta
lar h. - InML 
»rà* a (to- 
l i| k l <tr T ilt 
»m i t o

9 9
MT

FIREPROOF

GLAZE-TEX
FlPepPOoFed CeAeiià 
WbÑseeei T W  SNiyt WWle. 
Ferlect for On THe MenN^ 
TeMe Centerfiecee w  Wb»»

âB9̂n̂F|̂0a

1 la.
1toSa>r,Da4».raar»t» 
Wdr la A Saawy, n*. 
faatianaHy .  nack«d 
ChiWaiat Traa,

TREE STAND
. siir4r, in 
LiriiitoA

Id^xód” SIZE 
Now O n ly . . .

Fricoilfer
Sovfngsl

“Burbank" in|ection Toy

MOLDED POOL TABLE
HatS t TaWa aa Uff» aMt
AiitaaaSc S al la ta a ,  I
Sffftnff Actien ftattic Cua 
tNcta, 15 Calorad tout. 
1 Cm  m i  and M l lack. 
i r » l 2 V4' » 4 W‘'  Siaa.

Cempinw At 
$2.50

u$eful ''$ure to be on opprecioted g ift."  See our 

tremendous assortment of solids ond foncy colors.

"Mnton Bradley”

GAMES
• Undo WIggioy
• Chutos A Ladders 

Candy Land

1.00 VALUES^

TEA SET
17 toca “CaiaaM Oiar«'* Tad tat. 
toiadai. Diaaar totat, tuffar Watw. 
Capt, Saucart and I Tray. Mada a# 
ilHtaad Malal. Tit# tarlact d S  to  
Yaw Ulffa » r l .

nRMnc
VAIUC

COLOR WHEEL with BULB
4-Haea DaraMa, Naafflaiiitoil foiyto. 
rwa Affitir, Wua. Ora«i, tad. DHaaad 
MwiaHi Wtoal antli t o  tattoluff 
“totWva Orto." Toff-QaoMly, Syacàto 
•aaA 4 r r i » .  Mato. U 5  VaS, 40 
C,da.

Law
FrlcosH

O  N - V  C O

I ß
As police rushed to the ofTlre. 

a woman pointed out a man ^  
running down the street^ '

Police grabbed the man, 
then released him. He was an Ic8

6 Ft. Aluminum

C h ris tm a s
Buy Now
At This Speciol
Low P rice ..................

Ml^
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Death Threat

Amish Farmers
Leaving Ü.S.

HARRISON, Art (AP) — Outifamiliar sight m liarrisoo, 
of step in a «rortd they never'where they do their shopping 
made, a tiny tuuid of StoU is the leader of the colo-
tmable to compromise their reii-iny from otich three families 
gtogs prtpcipies. are leaving the haw already departed for Biit- 
O a r ts  for a new start in Cen-'tsh Honduras The remaining 
tral America five families «iU leave next

‘Hieir mimster, Harold StoU. «eek 
ex|4alned why his people had to Jl'NGLE All AITS 
tnov* on. Farm tools and household ne-

*'lfore and more weTe out of'c^^sities wiU be trucked to .New;
line because of our simple way Orleans and shipped

~  S n iC T  SECT 
The Amiâi is a Ariel

The men
and black suits .and 
with their black bonnets and 
long skirts. Ka\e long been a

India Slices 
Death Rate
By Millions

NEW YORK (AP) -  Samuel 
H. Sheppard, acquitted last 
month In the IIM bludgeon slay
ing of his first wife, Marilyn, 
indicated Wednesday night he 
would have shot himself In the

courtroom or on the street If he 
had been convicted and had to 
return to jail.

Sheppard, appearing on the
National Broadcasting Compa--ny’s Johnny Caraon “Tonlgl 
show, also Implied that he car
ried a pistol into tha courtroom 
wttli him

would you have done tf this trial 
had found you guUty. In other 
worda, they would not have ac
quitted you, which they did '* 

Sheppard replied: "You are 
the ftrA one who has cqme 
straight from the aboulder and 
asked me. I would have piillpd 
that pistol from my bisides aid

iwe would have had anoflier 
court right on the street. Or hr 
the courtroom. Because I wasn’t 
going back (to prison).**

Caraon then saW: "You would 
have rather committed sui
cide."

"I had It .ready.*» 
replied. "I wasn’t  going back.

Big Sprii

• t

7 # s < >  B i - a n d f t

W i t u  t i i u m ’ a n t i
of hying. We wUl fit »  oener u  central America. StoU said. The 
another country.** families »ill go to Mexico Otyl

AHhou^ refem d t o w  Men-|py ¿nd by bus the rest i t  
nonites by their neighbors tn the wav to t ^  jungle which 
two north Arkansas counties, ^
the coloty of eight families is’ some of the \ounger people 
more akin to the Anush branch saddened by the prospect of 
of the Mennonite Church. jmov'ing. but eldifrs in the i-huirh

jfeel thev have no rhotce if they 
> «mrt »o Pcesew  their religion

*  .a. . “We believe that the teaching
e ^  electiKity. au to inob ites^^^.. S  -We do.
and any o rn am w u u ^  ‘“ ^ i n o t  believe Jut the emphasis on 

with their beards' .„a  ___

T v u s t  a t  f m i b s o n ^ f t
LOW  II IS C O IA T  PR IC ES on E% EK V  IT E M  . . . E V E R Y  O %Y

. entertainment and .sports is ben
efknal to the spiritual life. Wei

our*cannot ientirtu.<ly send 
children to public schools.”

M \TER1AUSM 
A.S he talked, be glanced out 

at the neat farmlands extending 
outward on all sides. They were 

¡proof of the industry of the Am-i 
who Alearetl the rnckv hiH-|

them by hand into such produc
tive farms tJut all but 100 of 
their 1.200 acres have already' 
been sold.

In 1M9 the group, fleeing whatj 
NEW DELHI. India (AP) — jlhey felt was an engulfing tide:

India, struggling urgently to ol materialism and sophistka-: 
achieve birth control, is soc-;tion in Michigan. Ohio, Peraisyl- 
ceeding as wefl in death control.¡vania and In ^ n a , came to Ar-:

Thirty years am. malana,kaasas. ____
chiDed and fevered, and »eak-i Each of the families bougST
ened MO imSioB persons each ISO acres to farm, at $€ an acre4 In M oiof Ooin
year and one to two millioo Hard wort and thrift paid off,

Boys Rescued In Flood
T w  bays are carried ta safety aa rope ehairs after the 
flaadhig Oak (Yeek naroaaed tbetr banes In Sedaua. Aria. 
Klevea atker ckiklrra alsa were taken across the floodwaters. 
Tbeir homes were not severdv danaged. Taday the rreek 
was slowly receding. (.AP WIREPHOTO)

died.
Now, malaria hits less than 

lOO.WLa year and a death due 
to malaria has become a matter 
of enrtosity, health officials say, 

But there are fires of othw 
diseases to piit out or dampen, 
indoding a curtoos. unexplained 
kBler that tor nine years ha.s 
bees snuffing out lives of chil
dren of Nagpur, a dty in central 
India.

LONGER LIFE
— The lleahh Ministry lists the 

mrrent death rate at M per 
l.WO persons, down from 27.4 in 
1951. That means eight nsOioo 
deaths a year, many or even the 
bulk occurring among the 21 
milbon babies M m each year.

This gives India a net gain of 
12 miUtoo-phis per year, and 
family jrianning, M is hoped. wiB 
reduce the biilh rate from itsij 
prerent 40 phis per 1.001 to 18.

Disease control is credited 
with boosting average Me ex
pectancy at birth toward 50 
vears now, compared with 32 in 
tte  decade lMl-51.

SHARP LANCE

from 13th to first place 
in the IntematkMuü

up
Wednesday

this fan. when the same land LONDON (AP) — John Wil- 
sold for S50 an acre. cox of W Ulimpoit. Pa., Tournament

DIAL a perfect shave?

You’ll believe it 
when you try  it!

FREE HOME
1RIAL

One sharp lance aimed at a | 
host of othCT killer diseases isi 
the National Institute of Conv 
muiucabic Diseases, modeled 
after the Communicabie Dis
ease Center, U.S. Public Health 
Service, in Atlanta. Ga. It is; 
directed by a skiDed physician- 
scientist. Dr. J. B. Shiivastava 

He tides off smallpox, chole
ra. typhoid fever, dysenteries, 
filaria, hookworm, trachoma, 
viral hepatitis, tuberculosis 
virus infections, and tetanus as 
main challenges. Plague is no;| 
longer a real problem, although | 
there are sporadic ouUnvaks. |

CAUSES PINPOINTED
The center sends teams of- 

experts when word is received' 
of epidemic outlnvaks. to pin-j 
point causes and help limit the, 
spread. It does basic research || 
on direases, checks parity of! 
drugs and heads up training o(i 
medical and supporting person
nel.

Malaria yielded to an inten 
sive. concentrated attack using! 
DDT spraying of "practicaDy; 
everything and every place.' 
says Dr Ernest Tierkel, a I 
veterinarian of the Atlanta cen-i 
ter, now working for the U.S 
Agency (or International Devel-  ̂
opment. a.sslsting the Indian 
government.

MOPUP TEAMS

ON A N Y
R EM IN G TO N  RAZOR

Amazing O-position SELECTRO DIAL lots you 
select the right position for every area of your 
face. TRIM heads pop into position for side- 
bum and mustache trimming. Flip open, in
stant cleaning. Guard combs guide whiskers 
into 3 thinner, sharper heads for closer, more 
comfortable shaves. Handsome travel case.

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

ROW-CORDLESS SHilVINO!

REMINIÏÏON LEKTRONICIV
Shaver

Energy cells rednarge almost anywhere on 
AC current. Shaves clean with 3 thinner, 
sharper shaving heads. Trims sideburns. 
T ougher-than-m etal ARMOR/SHIELD 
housing and head case. Sturdy carrying

Next came a consolidatioD 
phase, with mopup teams 
checking blood smears, bisto- 
lies of illnesses, and respnying j 
where malarial mosquitoes per-.- 
sisted. Now most of the countrv 
is under continuing surveil
lance.

But the mystery disea.se In 
Nagpur, 450 miles eaA of Bom 
bay, has experts baffled Since < 
1058, between March and Au-i 
guA each year, it ha's AnK-kj 
down children under age 15 with 
fever, diarrhea, vomiting and ; 
convulsions, with 00 to 99 per ! 
cent dying.

"It’s being called encephali
tis. but that doesn’t explain U," 
Dr. Tierkel says “ It’s confined ! 
mainly to Nagpur, but there are! 
occasional outbreaks In a few | 
other places. LaA year it wa.*-' 
fatal in 287 out 323 caaes, this :j 
year in 280 out of 290.’*

I>eprosy is a threat, with moreij 
than half a million cases y 
recorded, some 16,000 of themi 
discovered In checkups of m o'r | 
Ihu^ a minion persons In 1005

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E

2303 GREGG AM 7-2586

FA M ILY 's iz e

56
Home Permanents

HIDDEN MAGIC

HAIR SPRAY
7-OZ. SIZE

49c

eeXH. AIR

Vaporizer No. 240
1'/^-GALLON 

CAPACITY
$19.95 VALUE

LANI LYNN

BATH OIL

1.00 Value 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE 47c

DOVE

Liquid Detergent
•  22-OZ.

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

43c

RIGHT GUARD

DEODORANT
(NEW COMPACT SIZES)

1.00 Voluf 

LOW PRICl 49
NORWICH

ASPIRIN

Norwiclî
Bottle of 
250

GIBSON'S^ 
LOW PRICE 27c

ANGEL SKIN

HAND LOTION

1.00 Value- 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE 49c

NESTLE'S

CURL & SET

1.50 Value 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE 49€

JUMBO SIZE

4 P
U N D EC ID ED ?

Why Not Give 

A Gibson Gift 

Certificate 

In Any Amount?

PifiiatMWiir
IK M dtuNin n mu cnici

•__________
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Steers Face Rugged 
Hobbs Contingent
The Big Spring Steen go to'weekend.

Hobbs, N. If., tofûgbt 
warmup game before

for a final I The Silver Votes, boasting a 1-8

♦w. « I . » nconl. best start made by Stephens,
the ( aoyon Reef Basketball a Big Spring team 
loumanieBt in S n y d e r  ' "

t)espite their gaudy 7-1 won-jaU-state candidate in N a t e  
de byjStephens. kayoed. the Steers,

-  . „ -----  In manyiS7<48. in the finals of the Odessa
thisiyears, the Steen rule as under,loumament last week.

dogs In this one. ' Since then, the Longhon»
Hobbs is a hotbed for basket- have ventured to LUbbock and 

ball. The Flagles, coached by, measured Lubbock High by 28 
Ralph Tasker, contend for the points. The Westerners scored 
New Mexico state title year In'only eight points üi each of the 
and year out and. from all in-|last two periods against B ig  
dlcations, have one of their bet-¡Spring 
ter teams this year. ; The Steers have drawn Breck-

Too. they’ll have the advan-|enridge a s .a  first round oppo- 
tage of playing at home and nent at Snyder. The two teams 
that’s like spotting the Eagles sijuare away at J : l l  p.m. 
ten points to start whh ! PhlUips and Brownfield open

Hobbs has won >1 games in ajthe eight-team event at 2 p m. 
row, the latest a lW-76 success‘Friday. 'Those two clubs are in 
at the expense of Midland Lee in the upper bracket with Breck 
Midland Tuesday nlrtt ¡and Big Spring.

** f "cnonl In the lower bracket. Sent-
tangles with Brownwood 

*|®i**’ ‘ lat S:30 p.m. while Snyder op- 
s ^  34 points in the final p e - ^  KeVmit at 8;3# ¿Tm.

___ ui. •< , . Saturday’s games on the win-
HODOX in tn^ v% *«* au m ft n m

Jeff Stoti had 15 and Max Piw - ‘
tor, Mike Walstad and Ron Mor-
gan 12 each " * * ”  ’ ^

The Eagles go strong for the * ^ 
press. Steer scoring:

Robert Jadcson and Danny, j«ckM«
Clendenin are 1-2 in the scoring 25JÍÍ jÜüiSi? 
chart for Big Spring ' ‘" ‘ ‘

'-V>
I t  - '• '■

Jackson »•<♦«»'« ort...fOtOrMv TuMis averaging 18 8 points a gamej3!iry'*’*«7<̂  
r cornpar« W TTR for C l e n d e n i n ,

Only tree-top tall H  Paso Jef- '•va,-'« Kr««<v ....... * » <
ferson has nwasured the locals ’.......... - - -

SECOND SCORER^’ 
Danny Clendonin

D. J. Moore Is

Sfl ef e« Te«I »  a  1SI w *41 n 14 114 n • >7 ñ n w> 111 V Ua n « I4 4 I* M > I « } I 14 1 I 
. 1 I  f 1 1 »  114 4 -I — I —

Coahoma Cage Tourney 
Gets Under W ay Today
COAHOMA — Roscoe. Coa-j Eight boys' teams are en- 

homa, Stanton and Eunice, N.'tered. along wttb six girl coa-
Wertbrook

Stanton are the
Coahoma
favontosand btamon are 

in the fern bracket.
Trophies will be di'en to first, 

second and con.soiation round 
wtomers in each division. In ad- 
ditkm, all-toumament awards 
win be made.
.The title contest in the girls’

the boys’ division of the annual 
n a i 11« /a m  Coahoma Invitational Basket-

IT. l i l i ;  »hrtiw iSoSof a strep throat, apparently has ̂ , „ ^  ^  ^
lieen lost to Southern Methodist ^
for the Dec. 31 Cotton Bowl?
lontest with Georvia record and is conceded

Moore, who reportS for prac- *** teams | bracket ^ 1  start at 7 p.m. Sat-
tice when the Mustangs resumed 
workouu Monday, came down 
with mononucleosis, an ailment 
affecting the throat ^amLs,
Wednesday.

Ha is the only casualty on 
the squad which will drill until 
Tuesday, then take time out for 
semester examinations and the 
Chriitmis holiday.

F/GHT RESULTS

jurday while the boys’ cham 
I pkmship goes on the line at 8:30
!p.m.

First round pairings:
■ovs BtAcnr

'THURSOwr—Smcm w  wntbrook. 1pm , CeatiMno w Hlfhland, 4 pm , Sf wtew A. Sondi, I II i.m. FRIDAY —Cunico. N M , VI. Fietns aiRLS RRACKRT
T lm nlev  — Ro«c m  v t WntRrMk. 

t l 'X  » m  : C ld iim ii vs. MlWiUn». 1 :X  
•  m .1 Sisniir« vs. Sondi. 1 »m .

WfONRIOAY MiaNT
CCNOA. Ilslv-W allor OosrnMrl. 14111. 

Holy, ^ tp o m i id  Jo ti t  Orsa«, Ml, Mm

MavWaro. Coll*. — C Sor try snip« 141. OoAlond, Com., knock«» «vt F«rcy «Aonnlno. 144 FtilladHpnta. H MFW YORK — R«0 Htrrmaton. 144. Mo* Yak. and CiimM minpr, 144*4.1 traitwood N Y , a**, I

Ski Club Sets 
7:30 Meeting
Members of the Rig Spring 

Ski Club will gather in fba Com
munity Room of the Texas Elec 
trie Servire Company building 
at 7:30 o’clock this evening to 
discuss plans for the season at 
hand.

A movie concerning novk-e 
skiers will be sireened for the 
benefit of those attending.

nub  officials state that all, djvLLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Jerry 
persons interested in sWing can first Negro to get an

Levias Intent 
On Staying

feel free to attend the session

Big Spring Will 
Host '67 Meet
Rig Spring will serve as host 

scho^ for the 1967 District 
2-AAAA meet April 7-8, with the 
exception of the one-act play In 
the literary events—which will 
he conducted in Odessa March 
31.

(Rig Spring is not in a posi
tion to host Uie actors, because 
of the construction program go
ing on at the high school).

John Smith, high school prin
cipal, will serve as director 
general of all phases of t h e 
meet. Herman Smith will func
tion as athletic director.

The final round of five dis 
trict golf matches will be held 
here April 8, along with the 
tennis tournament.

Big Spring will stage t h e  
track and field meet it was 
committed to host a year ago. 
At that time, local school offi
cials asked for a deferment due 
to the building program. Abi
lene staged the meet instead.

'The conference b a s e b a l l  
schedule will start March 28 
and continue through May 13. 
with sites of games reversed 
from last vear.

(jlrls’ volleyball will be sanc
tion^  by the district and the 
Texas Interscholastic League 
this year, for the first time tn 
history. Odessa High and Odes
sa Permian will not field teams 
’The other six schools will adopt 
a double round-robin schedule, 
timed to begin sometlma In 
February,

A championship trophy will 
be awarded to the winning 
team.

The goif .schedule will be 
adopted at a meeting of links 
roaches, scheduled'to be held 
In the Abilene Cooper library 
Dec. 17.

'The schedule will open Feb. 
11. according to present plans, 
and win be held about gvery 
two weeks thereafter.

' The golf schedule could not 
immediately be firmed up, due 
to the fact that the teams will 
be asing either public courses 
or country club facilities and 
will have to clear dates with 
pros and course managers.

athletic scholarship in the 
.Southwest Confereoce, says he 
anticipates finishing his athlet
ics education at Southern 
Methodist University despite re
ports that racial slurs are caus
ing him to consider withdraw
ing.

The 26-year-okl Beaumont, 
Tex., player who was the con
ference’s sensation writh his per
formance at SMU as a sopho
more this season, declared “I 
have no plans for leaving South
ern Methodist but my father

The baseball schedule:MARCH aSOfi'Ml It L«o: MiOtond •* Son
Anojj,; AMMm 0« e«ymian; oo«4u> conccnied and I wUl

son^AnSni* c!ep2i‘̂ 'L H r^ iw e 5 ;c a n  convInce him that I should 
M AMMO*.  ̂ j continue at Southern Meth-

Cepppr a t Bio 4o r1na; Ffrmlon o l 'O d i s t . "
¡U"'S2io.‘"  •’ ‘■**! Levias has been .subjected to

AFBIL ■Farmlon ot Big Spring; AMI«n« ot l«i; MMlond at Coaotr; Son AngUa ot OBmo. AFRII. IIBig Spring BT 'Rngtand; Ceopir ot Firmlen; L«o at Son Angilo. Odrtte at Abil«n«. APRIL 14

letters and telephone calls and, 
according to his coach, Hayden 
Fry, players on two opposing 
teams sent racial baibs hi.s 
way. Also, it was reported that

AbllMM ot Big Sprlnp; Son An,«l. M S»»Cial poUce WCrC OH hand
c«opj^ og«M at Migtong; Lt« ot: Nov. 26 at Fort Worth, during 

““ APRIL II I the SMU-Texas fliristian game,Big Spring ot San Ang«M'; Cooptr oti
4B9 BMOOOkbWk* I ^  I

harm.

Pffmion.
A»,.«ni, 'o L Ì ^  S ^  »»dily
MMlong. -------AFRIL niM ot BW Spring; Son Ano«*« ot MWlong; Firmion ot ABU«l«l Coop«r pt OgmM. AFRIL 14Odono ot Big Sprino; Son Anotto it.Firmion: LM ot Coop«ri AMIini ot;Midland AFRIL I*Big Spring ot Coop«r: Migtond ot Firmion; AWIfni ot Son Angfto; OdnM ot L*«. pMAY 1Big Sprlno ot Ftrmlon; L«« ot AM- l«n*, Cooprr it MMUond; Od«tM ot Son Ang«l«. MAY 4Midland al Big Spring; Firmion ot Ceep«r; Son Angelo at L*«; Abllana ot Odano. MAY IBig Spring ot Abll«n«; Cooptr et Son •; Midland ot Od*ua; Farmkm otLO«. MAY 11San Angila at Big Spring; ASIIana al Cioptf; PtrmMn at OdnM; Midland

O N E STO P
Fast, Frteodly Senice 

Groeeriet, Beer, 
IJqnar, Whie

V ER N O N ’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
1666 E. 4th Dial AM 3-4184

FOR S A LE
PROSPEROUS RESTAURANT WITH  
BUILT-IN CUSTOMER POTENTIAL

Ideal For Man-Wife Team, who can moat 
financial raquiramanta and othar ratponaibilitiaa.

EQUIPMENT GOOD TO EXCELLENT
CONDITION—Walk-In Rafar., A ir Conditienad

Dining Room.

SEND REPLIES TO BOX L-22, 
CARE OF THE HERALD

ti ^

i  -, h

N o w m

dmught beer
¥

aEER that MADE WiLWA-^KET FAMOUS

O 19B6 Joi. Sctiliti Brgwing Co.. Milwiukio, Wib,
Ml I di I 'àoBvdd--.

in the
New Classic bottle

Now you can tak e  it w ith  y o u —in style.
G enuine Schlitz d ra u g h t in th e  New Classic b o ttle . 
Tw elve ounces o f  th e  w o rld ’s finest d rau g h t beer, 
b rew ery  fresh and ready to  p o u r—any tim e, anyw here . 
Take hom e a s ix -p ak —at least.

♦

“When you’re out of Schlitz,you’re out of beer.”

) r I



»

Irish, Spartans Put 
3 Each On A-A Teams
NEW YORK (AP>—XotTf tea foc^ball team announced'backer, from Notre Dame; and

Dame, the national dumpmn.jtoday. CUM Jones, offensive back,
and Michit^an State, the runner-! They are Tom Regner, offen- Bubba Smith, defensiw end. 
up each placed three men on siw guard. Nick Eddy, offen- and (leorge Webster. defen-siNT 
I V  Associated l*res$ Ali-Amer- si\e back, and Jim Lynch, line- back from Michigan State.

‘ Steve Spurrier of Florida, the 
illeisman Award winner, heads

Bobcats Seek 
To Live Up 
To Ratings

12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Dec. 8, 1966

Hawks, Paris 
O dessa M e e t

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
atu dn a  erMt ta*m wiww

San Angelo, a veteran to state 
champkMuhip play, meets up-| 
start Carrollton Turner and 
Sonora challenges top-rated 

up t v  offensiN'e Vckfield as Forney in VadUne games of
((uarterback and Mel Farr,
UCLA, rounds it out 

TV  team was based on rec
ommendations of tv  AP foot-
UaU beard af to wto- tv  Class AAAA
sportsca.sters, who also voted '

STE\ E SPI RRIER LOYD PHILLIPS

weekly on tV  Top Ten teams.
TV 1986 team is a  mammoth 

one. with Smith at 268 tV  larg- 
'est. but it also includes Frank 
.Lona of Vu^ginia Tech, 175- 
pound jumer defensive hack. 
Next smallest Is Ray Perkins. 

‘Alabama's 184-pound offensive 
end. Alabama placed a second

tv  Texas schoolboy footbaU 
semifUuls this week.

San Angelo, which last week 
felled tV  team that was sup-

Angry

title—Amarillo Tascosa—will V  
t r y ^  to live up to a pre-season 
rating which had the 
Orange team to V at 

PERMIAN PREVAILS 
San Angelo stumbled before 

last year's champioo—Odessa 
Permian—and it seemed for

cn^ntng games pii t  
County JC against Parti 
pjiL , Lubbock C3wisUaa i 
New Mexico JC at 4

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

ODESSA—Cisco CoUege Is the 
Vfendlng UUlst in tV  sixth an
nual Odessa Chamber of Com
merce Junior CoUege Basket- 
baU tournament, w ^ h  begins 
here today. TV  eight • team 
meet continues th ro l^  Satur
day night.

games pit Howard 
Parts at 2

Cisco against NMMI at 7 p.m.’,

and Odessa against St. Phillip« 
JC at 9 p ih.

in tV  Saturday nighttangM 
finals

' New Mexico JC entera IV  
HCJC carries a 4-2 record lo g g.} reconl. conaid

tv  tournament and holds vk 
lories over two of tV  meet’s 
teams—Odessa and New Mexl 
ko.

Larry McCuUoch, coach ol 
the Odessa team and touma- 
meM director, has predicted 
that HCJC and Odessa will

Ellis Lone Bison 
On Elite Squadawhile 1965 would V  repeated.

man on tV  team in iV  pnrson . i * * ! * * l ^
of Cecil Dowdy, offensive tack-i^**** dLskkt 
le,. Nebraska also had two on Pimnlan had a
iV  first team: LaVeme AUers,||** “  *** * T ^ ® ^ ^ ,* u * *  Forsan’s hard
offensi\v guard, and ****¡hitting. go-ior-l»oke senior, was
Meylan. defensixe middk ¡named to tV  Ail-District 4-B
Ruard. ' t^toon as a ItneVck-

Webster. termed by JL
Duffy Daugherty “ tV  « first team aelection

¡defensive player we've ever I e n o u g h  laM week In a 
V d.” is one of three repeaters j«-« »»»rashiiig of Dallas Bryan

W itfi Tommy Hart

EUlis was a standout as a 
quarterback - fuUback in coach 
Oscar boeker’s Uneup and was 
especially poisonous on defense 

Two other memVrs of tV

from 1965 on tV  first team. iVi-'***"'® , '*'**™",*̂
others Ving l>ovd Phillips ofP^SI? g r id i^  t ^ l .

.............................  ............  . — —— — .Arkansas aV  George b^ton ofj —̂  j, {W. ‘ memoer s  oi uie
Clarendon Junior CoUege. coached by Lawrence OvercasL stite m a te W ^ e ^ S K ^  ^al'

may haxe its finest basketball team this year since Buddy . Spurrier, w ^ y  ^ g W  afterj «-«ied teaim Fnrnev h*« McKinnon.
Travis left there to become assoaated with HCJC. «  i^fessional foottaU ^ a ^  Wined Honorable MenUon on

Trav !^ was on hand to watch Clarendon claim honors in-?f-Jfs teadL
Trent and champion Bronte

was on
t v  South Plains tournament at Levelland last weekend 
endon made a big impression oo him

,pouna.s—and sloTI. compWed'5*''^ no indication of faltenng 
¡179 out of 291 passes for 2.012'**sf ^ ****»«1 K»««’i - r : ¡41-6 ----- • -----*

Since Deaais B alling started cnaciiiag at Decalar Bap
tist CeUrge (new Dallas Baptist), his teams wm 168 
ganses. compared to 66 defeats np to tV  Vgiaatog ef this
season.

And BalHag. who brings his Indians here next Thars- 
day to play Odessa in a n ^ a e  doableVadcr that will also 
iavohe HCJC. may have his finest ciah ever this vear.

The V o top perforwwr s on tV  Dallas Baptist dob are 
probablv 6-9 Dave (TV Rave) Nash of St. Loois, .Mo., 
and Beadel Hart, a six-footer from Garland, both soplw- 

jaates^-------- , -----------------------------------------------------------
tameron. OUa.. heat Dallas Baptist hy 14 poiats in 

tbe finals of tV  reeent )nnior coUrgr toonument at Gar- 
deo Citv, kaa.. tV  n l)^  after Cameron had measnred 
HCJC bv three points.

IFalUag bas never Jkid a M a g  seasnn as a enHege 
coacb. His fbst team at D entar rame closest to break
ing e v n . finisbiag at 26-17. Last year's DaUas oatlit was 
25-5.

HCJC plays Jacksoavflie Baptist bere tV  same al&ht 
DaUas Baptist taagks with Odessa. tVn catches tV  la- 
dians tV  foUowiag evening in Odessa. wVa tV  Wraaglers 
switch off with JacksoaviOe.

¡yards and 16 touchdowns and anl'*"®- f̂ 9**®*? showed great 
iaverage of 615 per cent. ^  IorjIwL
¡Florida coach. Ray Graves. de-'P««‘- away up
'dared V  “is not only the best'*® raU np. 55-14. Forney 
¡quarterback I ever i n c h e d . ** ®̂ f®*" *** toughest 
V s  t v  best I’ve ever seen.” 'K*®>e yet.

Eddy, at 195 tV  smallest; -̂ nfJPlo and CarroUton
member of tV  offensive baca-|f*®Rf* Angelo Saturday

jfield. bad an amazing average ** * P ®* *®*f •* ff* same ihne 
of 71 yards a carry . V t his to-i^P™R Branch and San Antonio 
tal of 553 reflected tV  fact V  Mac.Arthur will be determining 
lost soiTve playing time due tp tV  other flnatet in CTasa AAA.A.

I injuries and was taken out of '''P™R Branch and Mac.Arthur 
games wVn Notre Dame built a Austin.

¡commanding lead. j ^*® Marcos and Bridge City " t-;gi« i nmco. l«w «w
I Farr gained S09 yards during! c’«*» Spring Branch Friday i c
the season for an average of SJl.i at * P-®® and Monahans «nd Of<»«it; i<  «ay »

I Jones 784 for a 4 3 average. In McKinney tangle at Sweetwater 
iMK higan State's 16-16 tie with at 2 p m. Saturday in semirinals 
..Notre Dame. Jones was used Class AAA 
pnncipallv as a blocker McKinnev. tV  favorite for tV

Farr. tV  208-pound ITLA championship, will V  
back, and Smith. 6-foot-7. 268-i against tV  surprise team of tV  
pound Michigan State end, are!campaign. Monahans has Vat- 
from Beaumont. Tex., and Ar-;*® P*® ^  the big favorites al-

ers were selected, along w i t h  
two each from Bronte and Rob
ert Lee and one each from For- 
san and Jayton.

A unanimous selection on of
fense was Brofite's Doug Mc- 
Cuteben. a high-scoring Junior 
back wha led tV  Longhorns 
into tv  RegioDal finals.

TV  backs named to tV  elite 
squad were simply designated 
as backs ra tV r than quarter
back. halfbacks and etc.

ered very good for a first year 
school. 1-ast Tuesday night, tV  
Thunderbirds l o s t  to HCJC, 
114-86.

Odessa warmed up for tV  
tournament by losing to Ranger 
College Tueada]pni^t, 100-90 
N. S. Hurd, R o m  McGkthlln 
and Lawrence Thompeon a 
standouts for tV  Odessai 
Odessa was tV  vkttm of Cisco 
in last year's finals, 108-99.

loibbo^ Christian dropped Hs 
mo-si recent start to tne ACC 
JV's, 89-83. TV Chapparels are

Probable starters for HCJC 
are 1.^ Leonard, Jack Hosley, 
I>eon Smith, BUI Sinches and 
Henrv WUlis. AU five scored in 
double figures against NMJC 
Tuesday night.

HCJC opens its Western Coo 
ference season In a roed Joust 
against NMMI at Roswell, Tues
day night.

Aldndor Hurt 
But May Play

Terps, 'Dogs
Big S

Record Wins I ■  Uf
■  >-

•r m  «iiiriiito erwk 1 1 ^
Maryland. SouUwni Itllnois. 11 ySOhio Unlveritty, Wyoming. I 

Georgia aV  Bowling Green ■ 1 Ngrabbed tV  headline« la college ■  
basketVU Wednesday ' night I  
with unexpected victories. ■

1 3  1 ^

LOS A.NGELFJ5 (AP) -  Lew 
jAklndor, UCLA's 7-foot-l has-

dominated tV  team. Trent and 
had four playefs e»?h 

on tv  offensive unit while 
H erm le^  wound up with three 
and Robert Lee two.

Three ends and as many 
guanto were selected on tV  of
fensive platoon due to ties in 
tv  voting.

On defense, four Trent play-

TV coaches met at I-oraine i^ibaU star, suffered a leg in 
Wednesday night to seket tV^jury ¡n last Saturday’s Southern 
squad and were not permlited: ('aU/ornia game but (Mobably
to select any of tV ir own play-j will V  able J o  _start against^_______ _
ers puke this weekend. Coach John stay over the T

TV teams: ‘Wooden .said Wednesday. I Athens. Ga. .

Maryland V at North Carolina 
State 54-38, Southern IlllnoM 
whipped St. Louis 99-SI, Ohio U. 
e d j^  Indiana 91-90 in overtime, 
Wyoming upset Nebraska 102- 
98, G e o r^  downed Georgia 
Tech aV  Bowling Green 
honibied M ktU i^ 98BS.

Theae aurprises ovenhadow<‘d 
New M ttko’s 77-96 conmiest of 
Los Angeles Loyola, Arkansas' 
51-46 victory over Oklahoma 
SUte and Detrott's 74-73 squeuk- 
tr  over Notre Dante.

Maryland came from behind 
wttb 'B HHxrtnt apne  to go 
AVad 37-34 in tV  second ball m 
its victory over tV  W<4fpack at 
Raleigh N C. SUte went acor«‘- 
less from IV  field f v  tV  last 10 
minutes, 45 seconds. Jay McMil
lan led tV  Terps with 14 jiolnis 
in tV  low s c o r ^  game.

Southern lUinols, one of the 
country's top m i n o r  team.s, 
whipped tv  BUhkens at St. 
I zh Us behind 18 poinu V  Dick 
Garrett and 14 by Walt Frarier. 
John SchroedM's 16-foot book 
shot with o v  second left in tV  
overtime gave Ohio U. tu  victo
ry over Indiana at Bloomington.

Ken CoUina' 35 points paced 
Wyoming over Nebraska at Lar
amie while two firee throws by 
Jim Youngblood broke an 81-i<I 
tie and put Georgia ahead to 

J i i * e u l i r

-- MWffVW*- H

— — ofMmiva euiToeN--------
t - t é m »  MWcfMM. Tr«nt. n i 

a i ^  K M v t LOT. M  DovH Carter.

a-T*OT Harml«^; Ooth
Hurrtiaaaw. Tr«OT) e tian  VayM. Tr*ra. 
ana Onue U cC vtrhm . Sranf*

O CFINtIva n^TOO N 
C— ffannta Fanaar. TrOTt; an« Dan 

Ì OtvaH, Raton Lo t.
g o in g !  T—Oan Saneaan Trto«) an« Ciann

I*."?

. y /

kansas’ Phillips.. 
I.ongvTew, Tex 

Two members

comes from though 
games

SoutVrn

nacR. Raton LOT MO-Lttoa Rata. Li La—Ciaon eâyna.
NS—O tto

«torna Carlton.toeCirtrr
Tram, Jack eiNa.

OantartttoBL
TV fans don’t get verv- excited over high school foot

ban m Amarillo any more.
TV  crowd whirt sat in on tV  San Angek>-Tascosa plav- 

off game there last week came closer to filling tV  stadium Methodist's Southwest Confer- 
than any fournout since 1957. «He champioaship team were, .

FootbaU attendance has dropped off aU over District mmed to the second team. They|*^^®® on first downs
3-AAA. v rhaps because of tV  upswing in interest in college offen.sive guard Lynn Thorn ^ ’« ’
baU in that area. 'hiU and defensive middle guard t®«* ® *®®k out AernOh, a

team with a oerfect record, on 
penetrations in a 7-7 tie.

McKinnev, meanwhile, was 
breezing along without trouble. 

'jjdHcb may work to tV  Ikons' 
detriment when they tackle an 
outfit accustomed to fighting for 
every yard.

REAL TOL'GHIES 
San Marcos, in tV  'emiflnals, 

for tv  third straight year.' 
couldn't have picked a tougher' 
one than Bridge City TV latter 
was in tv  finaLs last year and 
has been favored lo make It 

' again this season what with Hs

Ving tied in both ' K e n tu c k y  's  ( fin e s t ‘‘D is tille r yMowoiuaLe MrimoN

o a rt* ^ * \v ” s e a ^ * ’v ^ T ^ ra t^ ' ísMtoOTÍk j »«ntucky straksmt bourbon wcwseiev.80 pwooe.eiRA brooks co,iNC,rRAfWoRf.Ky!
No. 1 in tv  division This de-

Henrv- Aares. tV  fellew many ebservers tU ik is base- 
baB's ftorst aB-areod perfenwr, saya V H  stop swbigUg 
fer tV  fenres every tte e  V  gees to bat next seasee.

“ Fm goisg to rbaage barfc to tbe way I was hittiig 
all aleeg.” Aareu said recesUy.

Haak led tV  .NaCtosal Leagse la boU howte reas wlth 
44 and reas batled ia wHh 127 the past seasea bat bis 
average plaaged to a eareer tow af .279. He htones It all 
M tbe faet tfcat V  ceaeeatrated aa tV  leag hall.

He tried to paO rverythbig. wftb tbe resalt tbat V  bit 
*aly toree balk to rtgbt fleld. Oee ef (bese rteared tV  
íeare. Time was wbea V  nade toe eat/irklrrs |>lay 
stralgbl-away bv bRtiag a let to tV  «ppesite fieM. Pltts- 
borgb aad rbMiaaaU eveataaOy polled iV ir wbele iafleids 
arenad ee Haak wVa V  cañé  to bat.

He Ihiaks V  reaid V ve bit .325 er 336 H V  rat bis
b«né rae aad RBI predactioa to 36 aad M, respertivefy. •  • • •

guard
(John LaGrone.

Offensive end Larry Gilbert of 
¡Texas Tech and defensive back 
¡Chuck Latourette of Rice also 
jarere second team selectiOBS.
I NEW YORK (Aei — TN« toM AMO- j CIOTM erm AH Amwic« tootboil Horn ! OFFCMteI Cn«» — Jock Ctancv. MlcNoan: Roy ««.■ktoi, AlaRoma
, T sekm  — CacH Deei«v, AloRama 

Cott BwfcnhooAn. VrroewM 
CvOrRi — Tom Roonoc, Motr* Oomo; 

Lovomo Aiton. NOTrotlui 
Comor — J*m Rrrton«, Coorfto loci' 
OvenofRock — %•*«» Sourrttr, FlorIRa 
Rocks — Mfl Forr IKLA, Ntck E««v.

?i»»co Oomo. CitOT Jonoo. MicMoon

DcmncEmit SiMv Smfflis Mfctiitfon $6ot«, 
T#»ti O fW ln .

4 ? Going OUT
OF

I StetB, Tom B w f , Mtomlo Fl«., Fr«n6i|
Big Spring's Steers, wiiicb surprised everyov at tV  Odes 

sa Basketball tournament by upsetting Odes.sa High and reach 
ings t v  fmals last week, almost didn’t make it to tV  tourna- '̂ ‘̂ “‘sicoio team 
ment site

TVy had bus trouble along tV  way and arrived just in 
time to start tV  first game Thursday afternoon

. .. .. WOilHllqtOn a.»«.,, Y...«toK AN FA.« RW
veteran outfit featuring mighty 

bro^** ~  ***""* ***»•»• **•-. Steve Worster, who b n rs  the 
LtnOTockorv — Rooi NovmoN. Tono« l “SUper" fag. Sjui MarCOS Is lUl- 

¿ i T -  defeated and untied. Bridge
Back! -  GoocOT Wftnior Mi^tgor»! C itV  lOSt O ne

Bastrop meets tV  champion
ship favorite. Sweeny, at Victor-1

usiness
OFFCMSC

Class B Teams Compete 
In Garden City Meet

Acm,. Adrian Youno, Joutoo-n Co<H seOk-S tO halt
GARDEN CITY — TV balUClass B boys’ and girl.s’ ba.sket 

will be bounced many t i m e s  ball teams have gatVred here 
V re  Vtween now and Satur-:for IV  annual Garden Ciiyltor'ii'. 
day night. Invitational Ba.sketVII tourna-!

Sixteen of IV  area's better ment. which started its run at 1
¡2. - p m .  with a girls game be
tween Flower Grove’s B team

1 «oTOTTc. iMa $tat«,|ia Friday at 8 p.m. and Gran-
^ 2 k t«  -  R^Yorirsootown COM-1 bury wrill V  tV  favorites but

sure abodt H. Dain-
M»rho«**t; DK wiHtom», Fwrwa Stott, gerfield took out defending

oSSirbock“ -  e„r«OT ! champion Plano 21-15, and Bas-
rtS*FÌr«T vV^ju -'^rST mcS:^ ®®* ®f *5®ow. i«oha ¡teams in tV  race when it top-

Fn«. -  *to.r, Domt,:p»«l Hartfin-Jefferson 14-11 last
O toro t Fouwoktt, VtrRHMa Ttcii ! w e e k

Tocktn — Ktvm Hortfv, N otrt Oomt; 1 »-__
Om nit Ryr«. Nortn Carolino S ialt I W h i f e  SOnOCa t r i e s  tO StOp

"■ ; Big U rry  Bush. tV  talented
LinOTatutrt -  c k o r i t i  TttorfWHi jfom ey runneT, and ForneyCl Rrkt , ----

__ Sonora backfield ace. Rosebud 
Nott s»«ow. iSOTtotcn cRHtornto; chockjand Schufenburg. a couple of

___ ¡teams far from tV  limelight.

SUITS
100% IMPOtTED WOOLS

WORSTED

DACRON.WOOLS

REG. TO 
85.00

and Water Valley. CAGE RESULTS
Flower Grove's cias.sy Drag

ons. led by Cindy Dykes, and

On Card Here
Dandy Dan .Hiller (abo«r) a 
234-pouMler from ('e)«mh«s.
Obto. will appear m  Friday 
night's AK( tub wrestting rnrd 
nl the Mnnicipnl Anditorium 
here as tbe partner ef Terry 
f unk in an Australian Tag 
learn match again«4 Pref. Tam 
iRMka and Dick Melnbern.
.Miller wilt aise return in a 
ERveliv jnaleh pilling six men 
against a 556«pennd bear 
named \ietor. The shew be- j •• 
giaa ai I  p .a .

EAST
l.oSallt to. Mwmi. Flo t 7

¡Garden City are favored to at-' m, n  •**’
tain the 8 10 pm  V turday, •« 'j" u « 
finals in tV  girls’ division t?,' T^i w

TV  race for the Vys ’ C h a m - „  r J S i ’̂ w »  
pfon<ihip appears to be wide oofo« »* Otora« tc<f 
open Forsan ordinarily would *
V  t v  eV ire but the Buffaloes ̂ m
have been hit hard by inlunes.,o»»r«t* rc ttotr* oom* n 
TVy now have two regulars on‘g; '̂~*o.” 4i,*',„^2S*«“"??f» ** 
t v  sidelines ; «0*1«* cc.

Zay VFevre brings tV  team'N«w wot m ^  eot* t»« 47 
V re Hi t v  absense of -he a d  77,TA'^\*ZSr’»**
coach Don Stevens, who ac-
companied t V  girls squad to a , v  Mo.y 1 ti. vw tm«  «0 

journament at HSU in Abilene ^  *?
; Jack Woodley is tournament far westidirsTior. s
1 TV  S4 h«lule: '0)RLV ntVIVION ' ***"- ”  ' **________THORVOAV-.flown’ r-'.vF R y. Wo 
I VfHVV' 7 0«®.  C/Hve 4t 96̂ 906). 4 4P p m . Sl̂ UfbO r Iti t%

Ooftf«n Cfty. ;  40 p m  FfMOA/-~B9orfc WMI fl 9  9 mBOVS DIVISI094 T94U#S0AT- F=ofbpn v* iVOtpr )'li pm, Flpww Gfoir« v%. Nprlon, i  W pm St̂ ffebq f i«v w«. Oortf̂
f >ty. f  p m  FPlDAY-^BtO'lriv^l 
BpfPMfft. 1} 41 p.m

t pipy tiprH «K 7 p m WiK Bpv i.ofttWty unde' ntpy «iP« cprHcOfHoMtpn flfWH p( n 40 pm Bpys 
«pn««4oflpn HnoH wiH Bp P* I p m

get together at Brenham to de
cide who is to meet the Sonora- 
Forney winner in IV  fHials ofi 
Class A.

The Sonora-Fomev cla.sh is at 
Au.stin Saturday at 8 p m. Rose
bud and Schulenburg play Fri
day at 8 p.m 

Ten right je s s e s  out of 16: 
last week, which isn’t too good. 
Here’s how tVy look this week: 

Class AAAA—San Angelo 28. 
rarroillon Turner 7; San Anton
io MacArthur 17. Spring Branch
13.

Class AAA — McKinney ?6.! 
Monahans 19: Bridge City 1-1, 
.San Marcos 7

Class AA—Granbury-.28, Dain- 
gerfield 6; Swewtyv^21, Bas
trop 7

Claw A—Forney 21, Sonora
14, Schulenburg 6. Rosebud 6

DRESS SHIRTS
PERMA-PRESSED 

WHITES—COLORS 
Reg. 6.00 Each

PRO CAGERS
t

■1

WFDMffSOAYS BBiULTI ' Hme ypfb fit )16
1U. Spn FrporlKp 104 B9«*€íi C>fv«nnptl fl

PUUpHpAie 11;. OtfcPB# m
LPt Ana/!/* m  *>* Ljpvie. ‘•H ipt) 

TODAYS OAMFS ̂ íMiiítoí̂ fe Y* ffetr̂ pp 9 * »rdSi Si F'pnpq r* P*'ph*iir
I Afif

FPIOAYS OAMCS

*o<b pt P—iMlillJiMq PfpnC'KP P9 LPS AoQtiPI

WARD'S
212 RUNNELS

BOOT, SADDLE A 
WESTERN WEAR

AM 7 6512

HAS EVERYTHING FOR THE

Horse &  Horseman

Complete Line of 

Quality Boot &  

Shoe Repair

PAJAMAS
PERMA-PRESSED 

REG. 6.95

TONIGHT, THURSDAY, FROM
6 P.M. To 8 P.M.

SPORT COATS, Reg. To 59,95 . . 1 0
0 9 0

BRITISH BROGUE
LOAFERS, Reg. To 19.95 ............. u

Q90
WOOL OUTERCOATS WITH 
ZIP OUT LINING, Reg. 29.95 . . .

0 9 0
CORDUROY PONDEROSA 
SLIPOVER JACKETS. Reg. 19.95 . u

6 ’ ®WOOL
SPORT SHIRTS, Reg. 12.95 ........

490
PERMA-PRESSED DACRON 
COTTON SLACKS, Reg. 7.95 , . .

SLACKS
DACRON-WOOL 

PERMA-CREASEO 
REG. 14.95

$790

Sport Shirts
PLAIDS, SOLIDS 
PERMA-PRESSED 

REG. 6.95

ALL LAY-AWAYS MUST BE 
PICKED UP BY DECEMBER 19

OPEN TONIGHT 

T IL  8 P.M.

Fixtures T o r Sale

Mellinger's
CORNER 3RD A MAIN



Dogs
Wins

cMrtit Pmt
iitbare Illinois, 
ly, Wyoming, 
Bowling Gm*n 
illnes In coUeKe 
inesday night 
vtctoiies.
Nortii Carolina 

'Uthern Illinois 
a Ohio U. 
■90 In ovwtlJTM*. 
Nebraska 102- 

iwned Georgia 
Bowling Cretan 

\n1tm.
a ovenhadowod 
7-91 conquest of 
yola, Arkansas’ 
ivar Oklahoma 
t’s T4-7S squeak- 
laiae.
ie (roih behind 
t spree to go 
e  second half in 
the Wolfpack at 
ate went acon-- 
Id for the last 10 
nds Jay McMil- 
s with 14 jwints 
ggame.
its, one of the 
I in  o r  teams, 
iillikens at St. 
points ^  Dick 

►y Walt Frazier, 
’s  10>foot hook 
cond left in the 
bio U. Its victo- 
at Bloomington.
1$ points paced 
ebraska at Lar- 
free throws by 
broke an 81-̂ 1 

oigla ahead Jo 
iOw Jackeu at

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, T h u rs . Dec. 8, 1966 13-A

__ >  
ANKFOWT.Kyl

Its

IDS
SED

N

' n n ,  PtP«R CAUGUTAPASSINTtlC 
LAST 6AMC TMAT WOHTHCM THE 
FOOTBALL COHFEISNCC OiAM’IONSUtf’

DONT n  eCTTlN6 UO««SlCK, PM.. 
rvC COUHTSO IT UP...fT‘S 4 M0HTH5, 
6 nets MID 3 HOURS BEFORE VftItE
DUE FOR RUEF.̂ ,------------------- -

NEVER MIND,U08T 
ME FOR BREAK

FAST PAV AFTER 
TOAAORROW,

\

t/i

HI A M  I S
OHLt

CI6 HT f t
M e  M rs «1t  '

f{

W 1

Pccl6*
ft AW TOUR 

«ARTY 
NOW

lAI FRft
th at

M n im I

hdout, 
ikeeiìK?

Pop ran him in to  
M efracid’ yard and- 

«hut the  gate.'

Well! Fraca« 
w ill c e rta in ly  
apprec’

Me and Angela 
are on a trip .' The

I ’M  B u sy . N A N C y—  
r H AVE 10  CRAM
FOR OUR E X A M S

IR M A  G-ETS SUCH 
G O O D  M A R K S - 
I  W ONDER W H AT 
T H A T  WORD
• 'C R A M *
MEANS

2!t±.

CRAM — i.
T O  S T U F F —  

TO O V E R F IL L

W E L L —  I  HOPE 
W ORKS WITH

ME

m

OKJCy.TURM 
ON THE 

MACHINI
B U T T tU . MR.

s a  Punrry.aMeoc 
n o  CLveouBwe * 

ITO S T IA L ?

?

ilLlllill

SOME. FOLKS 
gg M EREM ItfSE 
I I I  MAFARlEO
Z J U J tA U 9 f« i

TRUE.»y.BUT 
OUR NEW 
OOMPUTWt 
SHOWS THAT 
OME.VEAR~^

-TOUR CHECK ARRIVED
3  M iN u n s  u k im / /

AMyOHEVOU MARRIED 
DURING THAT PEFyOO
IS K iT L E G A a V  
M A R R I E D . '/ ^  .

w h a t K  
V A R  W A S  K  

T H A T S O f4 ?

i ) '

ira  
eexoT iruu  
CAK*. euT 
MOM 9aVS 
wBCanT  
wAve
■ U N T iu
OligtgeQ

Mi
acTAUMMw 

miOM tmat 
CANI/

• | j i ^  HOW n o  YOU ^  
KNOW WVIAT t WAS

V  001N6  r  IT s
(  ASCICNTIPIC

t h a t  t h e  
HUMAN e v e  c a n t  

see AoouNO
COANCSS

I' ^  NtVEO MiNDAftOOT 
t h a t s o b n t i x c  S T u r r -  

J U S T  5 T >f/ AMaV  * 
raoM  . Y--

- rU A T C A H « / )

WMST DOTDU 
TWMLMAUaiCf

•ntryi« REAor, aArr~Aa^ 
Birr CAROL BKEWSTEK, OF 
couwti—» 5HE HAD TO ao . 
OM FOR MAntlYNN, FO
eaowABtAao ANOoo;
wot m THE Dtsunr.'

MBAf«WWU.MWADOMl 
lENA-mCN BCSIOtj 

THE HOTa FOOL«..
60CU..1 no ,

UF VAN MNlOe*l DAOMmi 
-~MU5T MVt BUN MUZF. 

HEtt FOR

TNiSISMIORCMtD.ISrr 
NOT? etrriF WE were 

I EXPAND oun WINDS. WOULD we! 
NOT SEE INJCH NtOhE? NOT ONLY 

t WOULD WE SEE AN INTENSITY OF
couJAeuT rrs  otEAnoN. rrs
TH0USAN0 6 0F.

(eax^EM»«

^cdnie...l c t u sg o )
XjONIYSTlfDYfy-^

ii.V

PHILOSOF>MERS SUOt «5 j

HBtEl SUTtROUNONWSB-FWTTH 
THE LIMITED WISDOM OF THE f>GES/ 
JUST THINK WHAT 

« PLAtra SCHOPENHAUER AND 
SF1NOEA COULD HAVE CONTRI6UTEO 
TO THIS UNIVERSE HI«) THEY 
HAD LSD/

’l2-%

WMV, VOU TNIBVIN* 
OLP rn u en u Y O u  
COUP u a  
rM W e r  LAMP.. YOU
a * m j(rw fu ^ i

Y E A iL.yO U / 
AJHPVOUAINT 

OWTTIN*

y o u ln e o N N A
PROP TMAT 
•U N ,

...crrHBFE n p O R m  
OR APTBR X

PIRB
T M « ONBf

1

m

etaae  Ne,siir.i)UHroKMma 
5U66E5TA
PRATER nOULP 1'lEAM,ISUE55
BtatoRPEK. — I ao „. \

BEcme TIC a u M M  fmpcw. 
air, BUT you I
TMIH6 HERE PUJ2UHS YOU.

m

3

«7U6HAIOU
HOW COME VO'RC 
DRAGOIN'HOME 
SO ALL-FIRED 

LATE?

TH'SCHOOLAAA'RM 
kept  AAEIN FER 
STICKIN'A FRAW6 

IN HER DESK

VE HAD TO 
STAY IN FER 
TH'SAM E 

THING 
VESTlDOVl!

NO, M A 'AM -  
JAMEY DONE IT 

VESTI DDV 
A N 'I eOT 
BLAMED FER 

ITU

I  w u z  
JESTTRVIN* 
TO GIT EVEN 

TODAY

laina ■ e p > ii i i i
I ncHIHS PORWARO over PIAHK5, 

u j pr.FowLERREACMEsarrrjeRAB 
^  THE BOnra STIFFENIN» f in g e r s ^

<
Qg
o

e/wf, lAo.'wiAiK piurr ms
ON THE BQARPa..1D THE 

SOUP text

p —
AMVW Z 
aviouLD

THi
ocxntJRt

tu .  B» OHTAV.
X aaiJT e a e ra a
TOTHB pk for  

aOMiTMlH* 'to 
max»  Ma peeu

MTTtR

i2-e
kfix

DOCTOR« FROWN ON 
atUF-MtPtCATlON, 

VliNOW

HU66AMO,')eu
SHOULD HA/i
ANlGAfOirr
W'jOUBEELf

T iw r MAKES 
R»ASUCCFS6Rli. 

AtARPlAGf

ìLX

HAVEA6000 
TlMÌ-ÌNJOy 

>OU>?SELF

n

WE'LL SAVE A 
LOT OF EXTRA 
WORDS THIS 
YEAR, EMM A> 
IF YOU DON'T 

, HINT  
Ar o u n d -

.BUT s im p l y  
*SAY RK5HT 
OUT WHAT VbO 

WANT FOR 
CHRISTM AS.

|L- : . ;1

n-SNOT
SAVIfKj
WORDS
ATAU...

fc.k w . 1.^ .M...

> —  iJm l 4enamllJ t « m J  yaw e
lav MfNMI AFAMOiO «imi B O « ktR

I'ntcramble th«M four Jumblfs. 
on* letter to each equare, to 
form four ordinary words.

1 D Y ^ H A # leeito Ibe <Xeaae Wbwae
Bum« teaanW

ID
E 4 Ì T H

R E G O F T

_ c

I t

M )R G A I)

I D
,

WHAT YOU MIGHT 
TAKE IN TieViNG 

CKCUMGTANCCG.

plow arrangt the circled letters 
to form the surprlM answer, as 
■Uf tested by the above cartoon.

Mai fttSOIinUSE ANSWER W t

YtNtrdey’t
|j«oa.W« ITOKI BIIOI MOSAIC

^ N r r m
(Aiuiaar« lomoera») 

PAUNCH

,Aaeosfi Wkffirmm mt» suae-—TO GIT ACCISS

GRANDMA
l o o k ,  O R A N O M A k /  '

M iH A P urrua  i -
U H O V »  F IR « T  eiARY 
«HOCS M tO N ZIP.

... ANP TH« PANT NS VMOSe« THB 
FIRST TIMS HC BOWUBP*

^  «TR1KC« IN A ROW.'

V »«̂

T T

C3 O  V?

I



í J

Wlut krtUT »av u  sprad tkr r*M wtater rvealai^ tliaa wtUi 
VMr favarile pipa? Tits ailclM wHI be tbe qaeätea as aae 
abem es Ibis bespectecleá ‘laeebey’* caatesMUy pitfnas

K en m d y  M ig h f Ask Congress
To Alter Present D raft Laws
CHICAGO (AP) — Sea Ed-t Wednesday night, “bat It isn't an ootgrowth of the growing| wide lottery to reduce inequities

*** tbe draft laws, the senatorof the draft, was arranged bvj
ward M. Kennedy says he win
ask Congress next anar to  limtt 
the «i^iisioe of the pra
draft laws to six months or a 
year — unless it is able to agree

realsttlc.'

Give him the g ift that salutes, 
his good taste and reflects your 
own . . , S u^rb  quality Florsheim 

Shoes odd a definite o ir of 

elegarKe to holiday festivities, 
Iteep a  mon looking ortd feeling 

^b tsliesL .

o. Florsheim Brogue in 

block or moss, 27.00
b. Genuine A lligator In 

block, 9S.OO
c. Royal Imperiol Florsheim,

•g m  bave a delay.” he add
ed. *^ae have to keep the 

laws in effect a mini
mum amount of tim e" He set

«nr

T W W    I U U C S 1 9  U  »  m u w c  v u  —r  — 1.»

on a proposed reform before theptl* than one year.i
legis^tieB esqMies J<«e 30 | The draft laws normally

The Massaduisetls D em ocrat,««" »* extended for f o u r  
expressed doubt, however, that
the complex issue of the Selec-' Kennedy’s comments c a m e  
live Service . System and t h e  »hcally after be and other par- 
mvhad of suggestions for a l t e r - iticipants in a Just^concluded

¡be a comprehensive progrus 
worked out with improved pay

— and ^hntiWung — n  couldi*eboaal draft conference
be digested in tbe half-vear left ««t their findings m a
before the deadline public panel session

i c v T  n r a i J C T i r  « * « * « » « ’  IP>v-is:>T Ke,.%Ll^Tlt. ernment specialists, congrcss-
‘T m  hoping for something men and students spent four 

before the end of the exptra-ldays dtscuasing the draft and 
tMB.” he toM a newsmanlfome alternatives. The meeting.

the University of Chicago.
BADLY OUTDATED 

Tbe conferees reached an
formal concensus Wednesday and increased educational beae- 
that the Selective Service Sys-iftts" as outltoed by supporters 
tern is badly outdated and needsjof the professioaal annv. 
immediate revisun. 'They also
expressed surphshig unanimityl ^  ■ n  l  n
that an all-volunteer profession-{ D U r g lo r S  Rob Poor 
al army would be the best adter-j
native to the draft. i PHOENIX, Artr (AP) — Bur-

Kennedy told the conferees ?lars niade off Wednesday with 
Wednesday nigh* that be, too. ^  pounds of meat and 2S dozen

fu ll laothar lin td , ho rK llo tfd
qr>d öok solbs . . .  Block 
only, SO.OO

was impressed with the argu
ment for a professkNBi army, 
chiefly advocated by economist 
Ifiltoo Fnedmaa of Qucago.

Long a booster of a nation-

e g ^  from St. Vincent de Paul 
Society's charity dining room.

The food was for hundreds 
of hungry poor and desUtatei 
people at Ouistmas '

FOR THE MEN

Nothing would please him n>orc thon o 

hondsome suit, sport coot and slocks , . .
choose from o fobulous collection 

that's tailored with core ond imoginotion
in fine Worsted or Dacron polyester

»
and wool, fabrics in a wide choice 

o f warm handsome colors . . . These good 
looking combinations w ill mork him a mon of 

chorocter and discernment of business or

. give him theany sociol event he w ill attend ,

best this Christmos . . . moke it a suit or
sport ensemble by PETROCELLI, HART 
SHAFFNER & MARX, BOTANY 500 dr 
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A LOVELIER YOU

SEC. B New Dancing Shoes 
Called Lady Slippers

Certificates 
Presented 
By Lodge

Couple United 
In Home Rites

Decorate For^iotidays
T V  W f G»réim C»i> IwM Iti C lrttf
ma» w tetm ti Wrdaraday ta tlie baeir af Mn. 
H. G. KralM. 1211 W. Iltk. Shawl i r r  m m - 
b m  who derarated the h aae  far the hoUdajr

■Whir. F im  ladt ara U ri. Rahert Strtpitag, 
Mrs. Jatai B. Kaax, Mrt. J. Gardai Biistaw, 
Mrs. Hayes Stiiplta|(, Mrs. Keatai aid  Mrs. 
G in e r  McAdams.

Gardeners Decorate
T l b ü æ ^

By MARY SltE MIU.ER .
Feet that i;o danciog this sea

son will be shod in “lady slip
pers" of elegant fabrics and 
kidskins. Shell • like dancing 
pumps, with gentled round toes, 
wear delicate buckles and bows. 
Slippers open up under a fra
gile webbing of straps and 
strips ■

In other words, the foot will 
trip the light fantastic in near- 
barefoot luxury A belle is not 
likely to find herself sitting it 
out because the shoe pinches. 
Any aches isnd Mins must be 
put down to pint-iung feet.

To keep'the fdH in dancing 
trim, just take these steps:

Rid the heels and soles oi 
rough spots by massaging daily 
with a creamy lotion, formulat
ed for this purpose. Regular use 
quickly smooth and i^e ls  off 
dry. hard skin of the sort that 
pressures and pains the foot.

Have those torturing ailments 
— corns and bunions — treated 
by a ciliropodist. A food so trou
bled can hardly walk, much less

O !

' f'ertificates in unwritten work, 
were presented at Tuesday’sl 
meeting of Rebefcah Lodge N o' wedding of Mrs. Letha Letha Blair, daughter of Mr, 
284 Receiving the certificates ^'">ver Herald W a y - and Mrs H L, Wright of Mid-
were Mrs Gordon Gross, Mrs solemnized Saturday
J. R. Petty and Mrs M. ^  a c c e s .s o n e i^ lT
Patterson. The presentation wa»'**™®8roo™ » brother, Llmoe white camatiotts 
rn.de by Mrs. Ton. McAdams * ^ .  S y c m ^ .

(Who received a certificate o f™ '' Robmson performed newlyweds, refreshments 
perfection from Mrs. Gross. single nng ceremony. .were- served from a table eov-

M n. Cad Mangum presided4 Bedford servrt ”  ^
reminding members of t h e  matron of honor, and

¡decorated with bhie roses and 
former Mrs. j topped with bndal figurines.

— ¡Mrs. E. J. Roberts airi Mrs. 
(Ronnie Wayland assisted w ith  
¡the serving.

G i^ m a s  |» n y  at the lo < ^  Wayland was best man. 
buUdin«: at 7 :»  p m.. Dec 13 i ^
Instead of a g ilt exchange, food; ^  ** ™  formei

dance. It’s not very pretty, 
ther.

Before dressing for an eve
ning of dancing, tune up the 
feet and legs with an appli
cation of ctaar foot lotion or 
mentholated alcohol. Then dust 
with flesh - colored takmm pow
der and buff the skin with (be 
palms of the hands. That way 
the feet and legs fwl frisky, 
and their finish is worthy of

will be brought for a needy 
family.

j New officers elected were 
¡Mrs. E m m e t t  HnO. noble 
I grand; Mrs. A. F. Hill, vice 
¡grand; Mrs Travis Melton, re- 

ei-;cording secretary; Mrs. Gross, 
rtnancial secretary; and Mrs 
M. C. Patterson, treasurer. 
Named to the December re-i

Speak On - 
Convention

I Wayland w employed with Ci— 
.vtl Sm ice at Webb .Air Force 
Base, and Mrs Wayland works 
for Neil HUlard.

the fanciest shoe and stocking. nxMher.

The Park Hill Parent-Teach-, , . .
_____  ____ ___ Association heard reports' r l y p e t l O n S  H e O f
f r^ m e n t  committee were Mrs ® ' A i *
Earl Wilson, Mrs. Tom Mc- *^*- ^  '*endell Huddleston, t L i i r i S f / n O S  A i t iS I C  
Adams, Mrs A F GUliland, principal, dunng a Tties-| p . .
Mrs K. R. Duffer. Mrs Claude ‘‘»X eyening meeUng at thei U u r i n Q  r r O a r O m  
Gilliland and Mrs. F A Gibbs The men told of the i ^

_  . (agenda dunng ..the recent state I . . . . . .
The members will purchase aironventibn m Austin ' Musk of the season was heard

gift for a b«v a ttbc lodge home' _ iby the 1965 Hyperkn Club when
in Corsicana and for the lodge Lewn^ m ti t^  pt «sided it held a Cteistmas program and

rh n stn ax  ta^iRahty was the'decorattons which will be used 
mood of "Holiday House.” the to trim a tree at the stale hos- 
Bif Spring Garden Club meet- P**** **
Ing hosted Wedneiday morning ^  gardeners began t h e i r  
bv Mrs H C. Keaton, 1219 decoratioe display at
IMh. ¡tBr doorway which was flanked

Decorations in the home indjby choir boys to create a ca- 
garden area were created byjthedral wmdow effect In the 
Mrs. Keaton. Mrs. J Gordon living room, colmi of pink.
Bnstow. Mrs John B. Knox, 
Mrs. Robert Stripling. Mrs 
Hayes Stripling and Mrs. Gar
ner McAdams.

Mrs. G T. Hall presided and 
announced that Mrs. D. S. Riley 
has been named director of the 
Southern Zone. Dtatrict One ,  
Texts Garden Clubs, Inc

rangements using the pink p o i n - L u i s w l w  in Ja 
— __.„ V - .M rs , Jake Robertsonsettias. and chandeliers w e r e  
accented with the gold oma 
mente.

"A Partridge in a Pear Tree 
wa.s the theme of a tree in thetaod Mrs 
hallway which was dotted withjurer. 
miniattihe fruit and b i r d s .  
“Chrtstma.s for the Birds” was 
remembered, also, in the gar

Rebekabs Select 
Trustee, Delegate
Mrs. La Verne Rogers w a s  

elected i s  a three-j’ear 
during the Tuesday evening 
meeting of the John A. Kee Eta- 
bekah Lodge No. 153. The mem
bers met m the lodge hall with 
Mrs. Joe B. Evans presiding.

Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Odell 
Buchanan were elected as rep
resentative and alternate to the 
Rebekah Assembly.
■ A" ifCi»oi“er instnicUoR was 
presented by Mn. L. L. Rob
ertson. and new officen were 
elected. '>

To be installed in January are;
n o b le

grand; Mn. Alton Alien, vice 
grand: Mn. Jones C. Lamar, 
recording secretary: Mn. Pau
line Petty, financial secretary;

When the nuiskr begins you'U; 
know what is meant ^  “danc
ing on a cioad.’ Lisa Netherlin 

Has Birthday

and appointed a committee to party Tuesday at the "home of 
present suggestions as to how Mn. L. B. Edwards. 2793 Crest- 
funds gained from the school im« Cohoste^ws w e re  Mrs. 
carmval should be used John Davis and Mrs Albert G.

: Refreshments were served'Smrth.
¡from a table accented with at Mrs. J, E; .Swiidell. piani-;». 

Lisa Netherlin celebrated h e r h o l d i n g  small: accorqpanied M n Charles Beii 
fifth birthday Tuesday at the gifts The next meet- and Mn Robert C. Hill as thev

laieute, Mr. and:^ g  be—at - the scheof • • Beginnmg-toHboofc t ä t e
Mrs. G w 1 n Netherlin, No. 3 jOwtetmas,” "Santa Claus Is
Coachman. The home’s den was: -  ¡Coming to Town” and “Little
decorated in multi-colored bal-' Boy ” Afterward,
loons, and party games w ere '> 'A I/C 00”t t l C S  I O K C.M rs. Don WiOiams presented 

or for contouring your entire played Refreshments were^w- i i  *.* I I“i^barley Brown’s Christmas
l^ in e .  Write Mary Sue Miller serwd to 18 from a table cov-: » OUT \JT  f i O S p i t a i  ¡Stocking” and “Our Child’s 
In care «rf the Big Spring Her-iered with a lace cloth and cen-i

LEGLINE TRIMMERS
If your individual problem Is 

heavy legs, send for my new
“ Legline Trimrnerr,"lromeTjf^hef 

which contains spot reducing ex
ercises that will meet your in
dividual needs, whether for 
thighs, knees, calves or ankles

aid. enclosing a stamped, self- 
addres.sed envelope and 10 cents 
in coin to cover handling

tered with a chocolate cake 
adorned with miniature ballen- 
nas.

Mrs. Ara Cunningham of the 
¡Veterans .Administration Hospi
tal .staff conducted j t

Prayer
Mrs R E. Hoover presided 

and introduced two new mem
bers. Mrs. H. B. Perry and

Mrs. W illiam Thomas 
Gets G ift From League

itw r Tue^ay evening for mem- was a guest
ibers of the Javcee-EtteS
I Mrs. Ted Ferrell, incident, 
Untroduced Mrs. Cunningham 
who spoke briefly in explaining 

¡operation and policy of the hos
pital The group donated money

Gifts w%re exchanged and re
freshments were seized from a 
table laid with green linen and 
appointed with sitvtr.

Mrs J T, Anderson Sr., 912 
E. 12th. will be hostess for the

ifor a Christmas tree for the'J***. 3 meeting. 
A Christmas dinner and gift .Moore read the Christmas story hospital.

white and gold were predom, . . .
inant in the holiday decor. A i'**" w h ^  Mrs Bnstow h i ^

prepared a wreath coveredpeen wreath over the mantle 
featured pale pink 
and gold baubles, 
the airaagement were ffankhig 
pink angels and pink candles 
along with white compotes hold
ing pink poinsettias. By a man

Mrs Bristow leported on the Pi*"«. and tm
eeting heW here in No-i“ *« Ubles, were simUar ar- ess for the Jan. 11 meeting. _

with bread stars, p o p c ^  balls, 
apples spiked with raisins and 
mtatatUQS doughnuts On the 
patio was an arrangement de
pleting the food,, water and 
ahelter needed by birds.

Mrs. Clyde Angel will be host

U S Bechiv exchange were the highlights of ¡from the Bible.
y, liras- Wednesday evening pieetingl The dinner was served from a 

of the Ladies Home League (Citable covered with a white lace 
Members were reminded on the Salvation Army. The 12 at-| cloth over a red underlay. The 

the Dec 13 Christmas party and tending met at the home of Mrs I centerpiece was a 
gift exchange, and the 27 at- R M. Moore, Gail Route. I Christmas tree, and individual 
tending reported 37 visits to thei A gift was presented to Mrs.'favors w e r e  ceramic Santa, The next 
sick. 'William ’Thomas, and Mrs.iClaus mugs. ,Jan 3.

Members exchanged articles 
of clothing as part of the plan 
to hold a costume party in the 
spring The exchanged items 
will be worn at that time.

meeting will be

NOW OPEN 
AT NEW LOCATION - 
1997 BlrdweB Lane

JO’S PERSONALIZED 
H AIR FASHIONS

zone meeting 
vember at Ramada Inn and led 
I  dtecas.skMi on two current 
projects Nationally, the garden 
Chiba are supporting " D i m e s  
for Pines.” a plan to purchase 
plants for a ^ r k  near Wash
ington. D. C. in memory ofi 
President John F. Kennedy. On 
the state iesel, the gardeners 
are sponsoring a drive to land
scape the governor's mansion 
in Austin Should a new man
sion he constructed, the one 
now in use would he converted 
into a hLstorical museum 

Mrs. Arnold Marshall was 
welcomed as a new member, 
and those attending contributed

Rebekabs Cboose 
New Noble Grand
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. C. E. 

Christopher was elected noble 
m n d  of the Stanton Rebekah 
Lodge No. 287, Monday evening 
at the lOOF hall Mrs. Lewis 
Caiiile presided.

Other officers elected were 
Mrs John Wilkes Jr., vice 
grand; Mtes Skmmye Laws, 
secretary; Mrs. Mason Cog^n. 
treasurer; Mrs. John WllkesJr., 
representative to the Rebekah 
Assembly of Texas; Mrs. Wal
ter Graves, alternate to the As
sembly; Mrs. M. 1. Yell, trus
tee; and Mrs Jim McCoy, team 
captain.

Plans were made for a Christ
mas supper and tree Dec. 19. 
Families of the members are in
vited to attend.

Initiation services will be held 
Monday night for two candi
dates.

Past Matrons
’The Past Matrons Club will 

have its annual Christmas par
ty f t 7 p m. 'Tuesday at Coker’s 
Restaurant, Mrs. J. T. Allen an- 

•nounced. Members are asked to 
notice the change in time and 
place.

f

Decorations Made 
During Workshop

The Rosebud Garden C l u b  
held a Christmas w o r k s h o p  
Tuesday at the home of Mrs 
Odell Womack, 1601 Tucson, 
with Mrs Dale Smith as co 
hostess. From there, the group 
reconvened at Big Spring State 
Hospital where the women dec
orated the dining room and den 
on Ward FJght. They also took 
a ('hwstnias tree and center 
pwcedlor usi Uw boipiUl

!

C H R IS TM A S  G IF TS  FROM
A U S TIN

SHOES

MATCHING

SHOE & 
BAG SET

^ I

Ttated Aiy Cater Free 
PEAU DE SOIE 

MMHeel
SHOES . 6.99 
BAG . . .  2.99 

lijeetteB Molded Sale

LOAFER
America’s Laagest- 

Wearlig Shoe 
BLACK . . .  7.99 

Aha Oxford Style 
INJECTION 

MtILDED SOLE

OXFORD
BLACK . 7 M  
BOYS' ..
AND . . .  4.99

SLIP P ER S

EVERYONE

$1.99 to $4.99

E F F E C TIV E  TH U R S „ FRI. &  S A T. O N LY

OPEN  TH U R S D A Y  EV EN IN G  T I L  8:30 FOR YO U R  CO N V EN IEN C E

T H E S E  A R E O N E OF K IN D  O N LY

iO " . TRADITIONAL SOFA, Lo« m  
Pillow Back A Saat. Rust Fabric .

REG.
PRICE

199.95

SPECIAL
PRICE

119.95

Women’s Scuff In 
Glamaroas tteM- 

Black Velvet, 
Orange Metallic-ange Mi 

Print, 1

P v  Callar Boat 
In Saft Marshmallow. 

Warm Lined, Hat Ptek. 
Tarquahe, Wkite, 1.19

/o a n m w  ro^ r ttt tm m t

HIGHLAND CENTER > 
OPEN 9 A.M.-9 P.M., MON.-SAT.

SIMMONS HIDE-A BED. In Brown 
Twaad Cevar. Early Amor icon Stylo . 239.95 149.95
SPANISH FOOTSTOOL. Covarad 
In Laathar Straps ................................. 29.95 19.95
2-PC. BASSETT SPANISH 
BEDROOM SUITE. In Paean.
Includaa Dovbla Drassar, M irror,
A Lattica Bad .........................................

f

249.95 139.95
1 ODD SPANISH COMMODE 
TABLE. By Chaatham. In Paean 
Finish ....................................................... S9.9S 50.00
KARPEN ULTRA MODERN 
SECTIONAL. WiH) Oil Walnut 
Trim  and End Tabla .......... ................... 595.95 300.00
FEW SPECIAL RECL1NERS,
Groan, Toast, Oranga ...................... 89.95 69.95

MAPLE SMOKING STANDS at lew at. ........ 9.95
REPOIfSESSED EARLY AMERICAN 
SOFA. 3*Cuthion. In Good Condition, 
Used Only 4 Months ............................ .199.95 95.00
2-PC. MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE. 
Closo-Out, Includes Largo Triple  
Drostor A Turn Bod ............................ .259.90 129.95
DISCONTINUED SOLID MAPLE
TRIPLE DRESSER ..............................119.95

REG. SPECIAL
PRICE PRICE

2-PC. OAK BEDROOM SUITE,
For Boys' Room. Closo-Out. Includes
Single Drassar, M irror A Full
Size Bad ............................................... .159.90 90.00
1 ONLY DAMAGED G.E. WASHER 
Chipped Enamel ..................................... $10 OFF

DISCONTINUED TRADITIONAL 
CHINA. By Thomatvilla. In Paean . . .

»
399.95 200.00

KING SIZE MATTRESS SET.
In Poly Foam. Includes 2 Box Springs 
A Solid Mattress ................................. 159.95 80.00
THOMASVILLE, 7-PC. DINING 
ROOM SUITE. In Paean. Includes 
Radtangular Tabla A 6 Chairs ............ 299.95 150.00
1 DAMAGED 44”  MAPLE 
PEDESTAL TABLE, With Formica
Top .................................... ..........

d
79.95 45.00

\ ODD OIL WALNUT DRESSER . . . . . 169.95 75.00
----__________ _



I

A Devotional For The Day
God sent the son into the  w«-ld, not to  condem n the 

world, bu t tha t the  world m ight be saved through him. 
(John 3:17, RSV1

PRAV'ER; F ather of all m ankind, we are  g ratefu l for 
the gift of Thy Son. Reveal the  deeper m eaning of His com
ing to enrich ou r discipleship. May He be b o m  anew in each 
of our bearU . We pray  in  H a  nam e. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room*)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Turnover O f Civil Servants

: v

Upgrading Quality
One of the oldest and firmest tra

ditions of Anwricaa democracy is 
that law-enforcement should be a 
state and local functioa. That point 
was usefully reiterated recently by 
Acting U S, Atty.-Oen. Ramsey r ia r t  
In an address to the Natlonat Con
ference of State Legislative Leaders

R is true, of course, that there has 
been a steady increase In the num
ber of federal law-enforcement offi
cers and of federal crintes they are 
charged with policing. However,' Con
gress has bera commendabh' reluc
tant to push that trend beyond what 
b  es.sential to cope with crime that 
transcends slate borders Further
more, federal law-enforcement agen
cies are usually scrupulous in coop- 

“eratlng with slate and local police 
and in not entering a case unul fed
eral turtsdirtion b  noth dear and im
perative.

As Hark emphasised. howe\er. this 
places a heavy responsibility on state 

,and local Jurisdictions to" Improve 
their law-enfonement agencies. He 
suggested higher pay. which Gov. 
John Coraialiy has already recom
mended for Tineas patrolmen He also

recommended remodeling outdated 
state criminal codes, which Texas has 
already done, though not w ithout con
troversy and the prospect , of further 
reviskm.

Clark recommended the creation of 
official su te  crime commissions to 
keep tabs on crime trends and the 
efficienev of state and local police 
forces. Thb b  a proposal which Texas 
might profitably consider Ramsey’s 
further recommendation, a movement 
toward consolidation of the more than 
-M.Ml law-enforcement jurt^tetions, 
poses by far the most political diffi
culties.

Instead of consolidatioo. however, 
much could be done to improve co
operation among local and state law- 
enforcement agencies Pariicularty In 
meti;npo)itan areas, with multiple Jur
isdictions. computerind data centers 
serving all locwl police forces b  a 
promising prospect Crtme - control 
councib. including the chiefs of all 
local agencies, b  another idea for Im- 
provlDg cooperation. Thb much b  
certaia: The best way to keep law- 
enforcement functions at the .state and 
local levri b  to Improve their opera
tion.

“We are losing good, trained peo
ple." Larry Crow, d ty manager, told 
members of the mavor'i committee 
on Jobe and wages U it week, "and 
more disturbing b  the fact that we 
may be iodag our leadership and po
tential. Even now, we are consider
ing lowering staivUrda in order to 

vacandee."

H If better to set standards then to 
follow them. I)e also suggested that 
all segments of the d t r s  employe 
strudure should be considered In fu
ture pay commHinents.

The members expressing an opinion 
appeared to follow thb line of think-

a

V

“WE ARE competitive with other 
dtlee Id thb area," be explained. 
"We have good, auaUfled employes, 
and these other cities know It and ars 
recruiting from our ranks."

With that saod-off, tbs committee 
slsad up the problem of city wages 
as a sertotts ona Indeed. The matter 
of a high employs turnover drew con
siderable comment.

Ing—that the d ty  b  doing a good Job 
but that something sppeared neces* \ I

ales. N
that something sppeared 

sary ta the matter of pay acales
ANOTHER BIG quedlon barging In 

the background concerned where the 
money would come from If the d ty  
commission should decide on some 
pey bikes. Doubtless, thb  factor will, 
dominate some of the discussions to
foDow. For despite a tax adjustment 
last year, the city’s annual budget

K
Ona member, Paul Meek, pointed 

out that a big turnover b  u  costty 
as paying a lot of money.

"You have a real e rbb ,”  be said, 
"and you*vt got to reduce U. A lots 
of 40 per cent of the bbor force b  
expensive." He summed up with an 
expressloa of surprise that the d tv  
b  doing such a good Job on suen 
low pay.

FORMER MAYOR G. W.

has no great surplus.
The cosU of the various d ty  serv-' 

Ices have font up and the Income 
now b  b a i ^  more than enough to 
meet these Increases.

FROM THIS sUnd, it wOI take con
siderable search and stixb to find a 
solution that win meet the alms of

Dabney
chimed in with apeem ent that the 
d ty b  doing a good Job, addtag that

the Sl-member committee in making 
a recommendation to the d ty  com- 
miask» that win ba fair to the em
ployes. a try at maeting area stand- 
ards. and staying within what the d ty  
b  abb to pay.

-V . GLENN COOTES

A r t  B u c h w a l d

y/orthy O f Consideration
Shake Up The Script

ANOTHER 'LIM ITED' WAR
The TexM Police Asaoebtion has es. The state should he afforded the

proposed r e m d ^  oT»hat h calls un
necessary restrictions on law enforce
ment under the New Texas Code of 
Criminal procedure 

W. E. (Pat) Spier, its president, 
says that he b  encouraged by public 
resnonse

Here are the four main points- 
1. The Texas Code requires the ar

rested person to be taken “ immedi^ 
ateh”  before a magistrate, w h i l e  
•‘without um)ece.<isary delay” is the 
lemiHiolocr of the federal rules nf 
procedure (Officers feel that some

same opportunity.
3 The code requires that a warrant 

be “in hand to arrest, whereas fed
eral rules provide legal arrest can be 
made when the officer has knowledge 
that the warrant has been issued. A 
copy can then be furnished as soon 
as possible

4. The new code does not provide 
for arrest for misdemeanors when
committed in view of an nffirer an»1

J a m e s  M a r l o w
LBJ Losing Ground With Public

WASHINGTON (AP) — There C per cent approved Johnson’s third term as Michigan's gover- 
ha^been a strange de\^ri^ment bandli^ of the war, a seven nor, in pairings for tha presi-
In President Johnson whkb may point drop since hb trip to the den^  
have gone lumoticed because, ManUa conference in October. That the paopb lave reason

LOS ANGELES — (tov -elect Ron
ald Reagan of CaRfornb has Just 

"been Intormad that canrornb faces 
a tTM rnimon deficit after he takes 
office next year. As aoon as he re
ceived the news, the former actor 
did what anyone in hb profession 
would have (tone He caRed In some 
top people from Hollywood who had 
helped him during hb campaign and 
asked their advice.

with Connors they knock out the whole 
gang. And Ronnie, as governor sends 
everyone to the gas chamber." 

“Please fellaws," Reagan said. “U

mvesUgative time b  necessary, itio r  
no other reason than to eliminate the

L)
I  The (tode gives defense attorneys 

the right of “discovery’’ by examin- 
tag the state’s evidence and wltness-

lEe association believ-es it should so 
provide.

These seem basically to be reason
able {»^>posaIs and worthy of consid- 
eratioo and enactment. This Is a 
aooad approach to the problem eT 
what new reforms are needed rather 
than block-busting damnation which 
sound more like alibis.

while he may se e m  tn he. ta lc in g -----«arri«
as much as ever, be really bn 't

He has 
conferences

. ty  thg war. woo-
cent approved hb haodltag of dering when U wifl end. and

been talking in news economy, a M per cent drop seeing no end in sight, w ti Jus- 
s for months here te rJ * ^  ~  *7 intorvbw given re-
i or in Texas or else- . **1“  « ^ y  had Johnson cently by Henry (bbot Lodge.

"Gentlemen.” said Reagan. "I’ve

gsL been_ advised th y  Pat - ---- -------------------
is me with a deficit of 1700 eoisode win concent Itself

mBHon." --------- — — — —  —  »“ 7 . .

sounds great but a picture Uke that 
won’t make fTOO million even if Julie 
Andrews pbyed my wife."

“ Ronnie’s right." a director said. 
“He’ll never make H ta one movie 
Rut what about a tebvblon series’* 
Ronnie pisys the governor of a large 
state •— we won’t say which one -- 
but everyonn will know

Washington .v - «
wh«e but that b  seMtorwl to b  ^
on a ranety of subjects, not de- recently elected to

Lodge.
U.S; antoaseador to Sooth Viet
nam.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n e d e r
Stone Walls O f The Ghetto Problem

WASHINGTON — Stone walb have 
a certain utility for keeping undesir
ables inside prbnns and off of private 
property, as well as for fencing farm 
animab ta pastures, but Democratic 
statesmen sometimes use them sole
ly, it seems, for bead-butting.

SUCH. AT least, b  the impressk»- 
tstk  pbyback one gets at the current 
heariiigB before Sen. RibicofTs sub
committee on ghettos Again and 
Again, the handsome and grttty Con- 
Bectknt s(don stomps the ground with 
rage over the unyieldiiig problem of 
what to do about sium-dwellers, low
ers his bead and rams it hard against 
the granite-like realities. It b  an ex
ercise in hurtful futility. —

THE WITNFASF.S keep teUing Ribi- 
coff why, although not in the plain 
terms that the subject demands The 
suave and earnest David Rockefeller, 
president of Chase Manhattan Bank, 
praised the purpose of the subcommit
tee, proffered everv’ form of coopera
tion at hb command, but kept coming 
back in hb testimony to immovable 
obstacles Why. he a.sked himself, in 
effect, didn’t the business community 
do more toward eradicating the urban 
slums'’ For one thing, be said, nuny 
basinessmen had told him that the fed
eral government was always there, 
bogging the limelight, trving to steal 
the show For another thing. Rocke
feller added, business would ordinari

ly go only where there b  a fair return 
on the investment — and since the 
slum - dwellers can’t afford (Jecent 
housing there will have to be (that 
awful word) a federal “.subsidy.”

BAN(^AN'G, went the senator's 
head against these solid obstructions 
“Non-government sources must be en
couraged to participate.” be declared. 
And there must be massive urban re
construction on the scale of our “ im- 
agtaatlve space program ” And poor 
people must be taught pride of home 
ownership. But those “non-govern
ment sources" still had to see the glint 
of federal dollars, as in the riAly- 
endowed space program

THE M.AJOR witness a few days 
later was Roy WilWn.s. respected head

tailed and not in any sense full 
explanations on serious sub- 
J e ^ .

He has not been making sus
tained speeches or explanations 
as he did in hb early White 
House days. As a result be has 
become mtwe remote from the 
people.

And as a result of that hb 
popularity and the publk’s con- holiday (bennni null 
fidence In him have sagged Fior “Harry, thb b  Just a hasty 
example, it has been a long note to let you know that your 
time since he took the a irw a> a  O uI sUt u s  bonus thb year will 
to talk to the nation about Viet- be 11,000. I'd appreebte it if

you'd keep the amount secret, 
as the rest of the staff are only 
getting $500 each. But your 
work thb last year has been so 
outstanding that we—"

H a l  B o y l e

Holiday Dream M ail
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

postman would be e true Sante 
Claus if he brought thb kind of

nam.
ALL TH.4TS been coming out 

of Texas about the economy so 
far b  a jumble. He will, of 
coune, have plenty of time and 
opportunity to be clear and

prise to the other members of 
your family?”

"DEAR SIR: Atthough It b  not 
our usual custom to lure execu
tive talent from one o( our com
petitors, the sudden retirement 
of one of our key vice presidenu 
leaves vacam * poet which we 
fed only one . h your proved 
talents can fill suitably. In strict 
coBfktooce. It pays roughly (tou-
ble what we estimate to be your 

DEAR DAD, I don't want you preeem salary, plus use o( the 
cific about thb ta January ta hb to fatal from the shock, but my company yach^ paid member- 
budget and economic and State college roommate and I are ship ta the country club of your 
of the Union messages. doing so well with that c le a n ^  choice, a liberal petty cash fund

Meanwhile, a rather puzzled shop we opened Just off the snd—” 
pubbe waits But that he b  los- campus that we’re roUteg In ..p ™  manar.
ing ground with the public was toot. From now on I won’t be „  ^  pUiK
illijjrated to tw o ^ b U c ^ in i^  n e ^ ^ t  $75 a monto y ^ ^  , a n s w e i î î ^

___ _______ _____ ___.„TO... P®*** published this week by b*«> sending me The way . . rU L rvUtwiM at our
of the NAACP, and Sen. Bob Kenne- Ttaihip and Ix)ub Har- **JÎ*^** ** annual New Year’s Eve party at
dy, a subcommittee member, blurted *"** V**“  a bead, drinks extol. Un-

.............  iortunatoly. our reservations Ibt
at the beginning of 19« showed J L ^  ^  ^
63 per cent approving the way check to you for $50 to buy your- so—’’
Johnson did his Job, showed something nice for ChnsL
only 48 per cent did, although Don’t spend it all on bub- "DEAR HARRY, I hope you 
thb wis a four point Increase Your ion, Joe.” don't mind the informality of my
from Ortniwr “ Dear Brother Slur “ ■

"CEE," SAID a producer, "what a 
great idea for a musical."

The hand of a studio ssM, "I see 
U more i s  s  straight comedy with 
Ronnto arriving at the state captUI 
as a dean fresh young politidan who 
means well but gets caught up in a 
series of mbhaps and finally with the 
help of Doris Dav saves California 
from being turned over to Richard 
Widmark."

“Let’s be sertous for a moment." 
Reagan said. "Thb Isn’t a movie. 
It’s for real. Where am I going to 
gH $700 minion?”

A screen writer said, “What about 
thb? You’re the governor and a syn
dicate nm by E i^ard  G. Robinson 
cornea to you and says they’B give 
yon $700 minion if they esn open a 
gambling casino on S u r ^  Strip. You 
throw Robln-soo out of your office, 
and' he vows the mob wOI get you 
if it’s the last thing they do.

“Then you call up Efrem Elmbalbt 
Jr. and ten him the whole storv. 
Zlmbalbt gets (Tiuck Connors to Join 
the mob as an undercover agent.

with the problem of a guy trying to 
ght thing. But he’s up againstdo the rlgr 

a rotten system left there by a pre
vious ndminlrtratlnn

Palance recoplses 
Connors as an FBI man and Just

“BUT JACK recop  
and ,

when they’re about to knock him off. 
* John Wayne arrives and together

“THIS IS Just off the top of my 
bead, but sunxMe the students at the 
state untveriny hold a demonstration 
against the administration. Ronnie 
cans up the National Guard command
ed by MaJ. Gen Glenn Ford. The 
general’s son, Sal Mlneo. b  a private 
w1x> was a coward ta Vietnam But 
Mlneo b  going to prove himself to 
hb father, who has nothing but con
tempt for him. So Sal Jumps out of 
hb foxhole and attacks the unlv’cr- 
slty waHs single-handed He wipes out 
the entire Englbh department before 
he b  cut down bv a Student for Demo
cratic Action. At the end of the pro
gram Ronnie presents Ford with the 
L e g ^  of Merit awarded to Mlneo 
posthumoasly by a grateful people, 
and Ford b  no longer ashamed of 
hb son ”

“I was hoping there was some eas
ier wray of rabtag the money," Rea
gan said wistfully

“Well.” said a make-up man. “you 
oouM always raise taxes ’’

" \ n  yon crazy*” said Reagan’s
press agent. “Do you want to wreck 
Ronnie’s

iC«9rr>«M
good guy Image overnight?”
>T, 1*0. !>>• W*»sint(o« eo»l C« )

D a v i l J  L a w r e n c e

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Do you believe that people with 

prejudice toward others will have 
a change of attitude after becom
ing Christians* P. C.
w j ^  Christ comes into our lives 

He will make only the changes we 
allow Him to make. If we are com
pletely surrendered we may be com- 
pleteiy d u n p d , for, since God al- 
waj^ recogni7es man’s power of 
choice, no person b  ‘changed’ against 
hb will.

at him that It was getting to be im
possible for white or Negro leadm  to 
make speeches in the ghettos Both he 
and Wilkins, it appeared, had been 
heckled and booed when thev tried to 
carry messages jf  hope into'Harlem.

The talk drifted to a warmed-over 
proposal—that of a mulU-millioo-dol- 
lared .VarshaD-t>-pe Plan to raise the 
whole Negro po^lation out of pover
ty But everyone knows the MarshaU 
Plan analogy wem’t wash. If it suc
ceeded in Europe, that was because 
Europeans were skilled, industrious, 
ambitious, cultured peoples — not at 
all like the Negro population If the 
Negroes were to be considered a 
“backward nation” and given assist
ance as such, they would first have to 
admit them.seives to be apart from 
other Americans—and ta the present 
mania over “equality” thb b  an un
thinkable thought.

U Thant O ff Base On Statement

Slurch, as addressing you by your first
Gallup attributed the down- totem of w  todge, it gives name, but out our way they say

’* * to inform If you don’t know a fellow by hisward trend to di.senchantment hrartfeh pleasure ^
with the “Great Society” and you lhat you held the wuinlng flrat name, you don’t know him

ticket in our annual lodge raffle at all. Well, it get’s kind of tone-
to rabe scholarship funds for ]y in Texas thb time of year,
underprivileged Bedouins. The and if you and your family have
first prtae, you will remember, never spent Oinstmas on e
b  a brand new four-door auto- ranch. Lady Bird and I kind of
mobile. Would you care to drive wondered if—now don't bother

BIT THE Harris poll was it home yourself, or have us stoppii^ off at the store for any
even gloomier. Harris found only .send it gift-wrapped as a sur- barbecue sauce. We got plenty.”

the course of the war ta Viet
nam. In the latest survey 43 per 
cent said they approved John- 
srni's handling of the war, 40 per 
cent didn’t.

To

Judas was a disciple of Christ but 
he never surrendered hb ereed. I be-, 
lieve there are many people who love 
Oirist — indeed, they have accepted 
Him as their Savior, but sUR retain 
imperfections. Thb seems a paradox, 
but when we study the history.of 
people who have walked with G ^ , 
we look hard for perfection, but sel
dom find it. Darid. ‘a man after 
God’s own heart,’ stumbled and fell. 
Peter, a prime example of the Chris
tian man, denied tais Lord.

But, the point b  thb; They didn’t 
langobh in their failure They re
pented. gut up, and walked tn a new 
way with God. It would seem that 
at Pentecost that Peter yielded hb 
aO to Christ, and we never read of 
him wavering again. It all gets back 
to the idea of surrender ‘ Know ye 
not to whom ye field yourselves ser
vants to obey, hb servanla ye are 
to whom ye obey.” (Romans r l l ) .

DA\TD ROCKEFELLER gave sev- 
eral examples of where business had 
moved into slum clearance or into ur
ban renewal—but always because the 
venture was locally supported and 
profitable. Cha.se Manhattan Bank 
had even educated some drop^tuts and 
eiven them Jobs—but Uib could only 
happen when the beneficiaries would 
help themselves. There were several 
projects in private houslhg where the 
construction had been done m o r e  
cheaply than in public housing proj- 
ects--bat how do you keep the federal 
marplots from barging in?

Of coune. there are answers to the 
ghetto ouestions, but no liberal politi
cian will accept them. We could sim
ply admit that society b  not perfect
ible, and learn to live with the slums. 
Or we could move the slum-dweUers- 
into barracks in the open spaces—but 
the cry would gn up of “concentra
tion camps ”

•Your GoocJ H e a l th
She's Even Allergic To Daisies

too

lergic to green plants, e.special 
ly wild dabies.

This last summer after a trip 
to tile city swimming pool I 
found that I am aUerglc to 
chlorine. I break out in a thick, 
itchy rash.

What I don’t understand b  
that I lived in tJie city until

By JOSEPH G, MOLNER, M.D. extra • heavily exposed to tolerance. Don’t e x p e c t  
Dear Dr, Molner: I am 13 and chlorine -  that day yw  ^ t  m uch-but every UtUe helps, and 

since I was four 1 have been al- swimming, and Uie rash broke -
W o ./ . *« O M M  n i .n l «  » « ^ . I .  out. Once you had geme past y®“ ** *“'* “**

your level of tolerance, you be- water In moderate amounts 
came sensitive even to rather tvlthout trouble, 
small amounta of chlorine. That it b  possible, although thb b  
b  the way allergies oOen be- perhaps a rather tong chance, 
have. that an aUergiat can help you.

There b  thb factor, too; Your hut Ito will certainly inslrt that 
tolerance b  affected to at least F®“ away from chlorine 
to some degree by the total other things while be

WASHINGTON — U Thant, secre
tary general of the United Nations — 
who had Mid he would not serve 
again, changed hb  mind and was 
then re-elected for a five-year term 
— has projected himself Into a new 
dilemma.

AFTER HAVING laid down as a 
condition for hb continuance ta office 
that he be given discretionary power 
to act as an intermediary In negotiat
ing peace wroblenu, the secretary gen
eral suddenly pulled out of the air 
something that happened In 1964 and 
1965 as evidence that the United 
States government refused to parti
cipate in peace talks with the Viet
namese Communbti, who, he says, 
wrere willing to do so.

Just what motivated U Thant to 
bring up "ancient h lfto ^ ’’ to

full .support to hb continuance as sec
retary general, and offlclab here have 
a bi(di regard for him. They Intimate, 
however, that he really iloesn’t un
derstand the United States and stlU 
clings to notions which he, as a na
tive of Burma, has always had about 
the attitude of the larger powers — 
namely, that they have some selfish 
purpose and are not capable of altru
ism.

known. looks
not 

he b  en-
deavoring to prove that the U S. gov- 
ernm entiua had some ulterior motive

The United States gos-ernment, oi 
course, has a duty not only to the 
men In Its own fighting forces but to 
the American peo^e as a whole and 
also to Its alUea. Hence, It cannot al
low itself to become entrapped In a 
futile negotiation or a halt of the 
bombing. The Interval could merely 
be uaed by the Viet Cong and the 
North Vietnam^ Communi.sts to build 
up their forces for a resumption of 
the fighting.

in prolonging the war In Vietnam.
The episode to tfven new emphasis 
thb week by an Interview In News-
week magazine with the .secretary 
general. He claims that he was able
to arrange through the Soviet govern-

............... nlu • --------

several years ago and used city
water, which has chlorine, and .. . .  Hjff»renl thlnes to
had been to the pool many allerxic Twit b  tnlracles, but a  little relief wouldtimes but uoUl Uib year It never anergic, inai u.

amount of exposure, at any one to treating you. I don’t say that 
time, to different things to can perform

ment that the United States and North 
Vietnam meet In 1964 on the ambas
sadorial tovel. But after a second ef-
fort tn January, 1965, there was a

of I '  ------------
times but uoUi Uib year it never '  been exooeed to help, so 1 /1 were in your place

T r  Z H S  pinu. o r T o S S I ? ^  I »PPM «  k « .  { .  1^.

M

SINCE THE alternatives are unac
ceptable, the butting at stone walb 
will p n ^ b ly  continue. It’s good Dem
ocratic politics, if not good sense.

(Di«lrWw1«4 by Inc

my
Vfy doctor says there b  noth

ing can be done except to stay 
out of city water Is there any
thing I can do?—D.T.

I regret to say that your doc
tor ta probably right

went Of all the problems that pedia
tricians encounter in children.

Cnworm ta the commonest. To 
rn the newest methods of 

treatment for this pest, write In 
care of The Big Spring Herald

EcJitorials aned Opinion 
T he Biff Sprinff H erald

B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thursdoy, December 8, 1966

lergic, Just before you 
swimming. Or it nay  have been 
a hot, sticky day, and your skin 
was hot anid sweaty and hence 
more sensitive.

AUergles do, in a senae, “edd
Folks who áre highly aUerglc J*P." •®®'® for the bookJet^'Tbe Common

usuaUy are aensitlve to more tor», which U tl»e likely « -  ̂  pinworm,” enctoslng a
than one thing, but often do not ptonatjon for yotir troubte with self-addressed, stamped 

T  realize what some of the poten- ihe chlorine after having, in the envelope and 20 cents In coin to 
tial allergies are untU they are P*ri, not been bothered. cover printing and handling,
overexposed. I entirely agree that you most • • •

I,et’s explain it this way—and avoid chlorine. It will also pay '
keep the word “tolerance” in you to avoid anything else to Dr Molner welcomes all read- 
mind. We tolerate various sub- which you know you have an al- er maU, but regrets that due to
.stances within certain Umiu. lergy. the tremendous volume received
You evidently rould tolerate lo p in g  contact at a mini- dally, he b  unable to answer in-
chlorlne to the extent of using mum (less than whatever it dividual totters. Readers’ ques- 
city water. lakes to make you break (wt) tions a r t  incorporated In hU col-

But then one day you were may help you build up moderate umn whenever possible.

IM ay perl()d of silence, and U Thant 
says the United States government 
finally rejected the proposal.

THE STATE Department, on the 
other hand, on Monday referrH news
men to lU transcript of a press con
ference Nov. 15, 1965, when ques
tions were asked about the same In
cidents. It was stated then that there 
had been numerous third • party con
tacts trying to arrange meetings. The 
State Department declares:

“On the basis of the total evidence 
to us, we did not believe at any time 
that North Vietnam was prepared for 
serious peace talks. We hear all kinds 
of th lnp through direct, sometimes in
direct, contacts in various parts of 
the world that the other sliie to In
terested, but we have not seen any 
evidence of that."

FROM TIME to time, U Thant 
has expressed hiiasell on the Vietnam 
situation and has manifestly disap- 
pnn'ed of American policy In South- 
ea.st Asia. Rut as long as these were 
expressions of a personal belief, they 
were not taken seriously here. Since 
U Thant, however, has embarked 
upon a broader course and has ma
neuvered the United Nations into giv
ing him wider powers of negotiation, 
a note of concern b  creeping into 
the conversations of United States of
ficials.

Certainly some kind of explana
tion from U Thant now becomes nec
essary If the government here Is to 
participate in any future moves for 
peace conferences arranged by-him 
through the United Nations.

WHAT IS MORE important is the 
attitude of U Thant himself. The 
American goveroroent recently gave

I

PRESIDENT John.son has through
out the year 19« stated a willingness 
to negotiate, but not a single offer 
has come from the North Vietnamese 
for a peace conference Hence, the 
idea that the United States missed 
the twat back In 1964 or 19« b  hard
ly realbtlc.

Despite the numerous talks United 
States government offldab have had 
with U Thant over the course of the 
last two years, not-a single concrete 
proposal has developed-which gavh 
Ihe slightest reason for believing that 
there coukl be a peace conference.
ICopyrtfUt, im ,  eublittMTi N«w*pop«’ SyndK«««»

i« W'
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Willi tHBSlŴ lí0  m  lOHf in o u f jM ®W es PIKS gp|j0|| jiü iiig j

^-//om # ^egJU ^ o r  (^ItñóíinaA

Mouthwash IS S 1 6 9 «
s 1^0.. $léS9

7 Ut» Iwlbt S o  pyldoort S««. | 7.W V»f.

Icicles Su .........  ...............19<x
lag. K i  s«««:i, » 0  StrMdt p n  rs «.

.$1.77
n n t Saovlar U.W Vaia«

....... 53f

Pixie Shoes

Hair Tonic su K,

Christmas Gift Suggestions
Bath Towel .....................  $139
CANNON, DELUXE. REG I.H, O.nLy ; MATCBING 
REG. Mk. ONLY

Hand T o w e l.......................... 59c
NORTHERN, S-YE.%R GlARA?nEE, REG. S .^  ONLY

Heating P a d .................... $339
CANNON, SEAMLESS. REG. Mr, ONLY

N Y L O N S z :  ^  FAD.77C
CANNON. WHITE ONLY, TOP OR BOTTOM

S H E E T S ..........  ........ FELL SIZE $2.39
-PRIDE, S-PIE(^, ASSORTED it)i,ORS,
REG. 3.M VALI E. tiNLY

B A T H  S E T ...................... $2.39
PL.ASTIC. WITH C0\ ER, FOR TAlL t.AkES,
REG. 1.M, ONLY

C A K E  P L A T E  ...............  $1.49
SI NREAM SHAVEMA.STER, RE(i. 29^. ONLY

E L E C TR IC  SH A V ER  ... $19.88
PLUS FAMOUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Bring The Children To Ride Santa's 

Sleigh In Highland Shopping Center 

Thursday From Noon T il 8 PJ^  

FREE Tickets at Highland 

Center Piggly Wiggly.

OLEO
ELGIN
1-LB. SOLID, LIM IT 2. 
THEREAFTER, 15s .

ztn3 r o

Dinners 
MeatPies
Potatoes 
Spinach

^ O O t L

SwaM«)i TV, t « M f  11.0&  
laaf, Cht«U a, Tarlay . ,  .Phf.

Hi-C D rinks.» -slS« 
Shortening-.»

Spar* tin*.

. 3 $ 1 . 0 0

• 6 C S 1 .0 0

No. 303
HîPlâîns..................... Cao

)

GROUND BEEF
Lean, 100% all 
Beef, Dated to
Auure Freshness.......................... .. . %ß Lbs. 1

■Hat Purpm* ClaanarIflle Giant Botti.................... ........ 69t

Oxydol a “:?..“*:!?.'::...... ......... 79t

Pancake Mix m . , , ............. ...2iS;45t

ClK>pp*d or L a t f ..

Potatoes ...............   19f
Strawberries ............79f
Whipped Topping .... 49f
Pie Johnitoo Dutch Appia '  ......................89i

Hush Puppies .... 3 '.1̂  $1.00
X .

Tomatoes
C a k e lE x e s s s ^ —  ‘*£^25^
Vinegar So«M, VAlte 

Pint Sotti«... .I3 t l DogFood?s;ir.".r‘..':'.r..............29<

\

\

PORK CHOPS
Family Pak, V5t Pork 
Loin, Coftsish of 
Center Cut Rib, Loin, 
end First Cut Chops . .  . t . . . . . . . .  . Ib .l

LINK SAUSAGE
Hormel’s 12-Ox.
Little Sixzters...................................... Pkg.

FAMILY STEAK
U.S.D.A. Choice, . 
Aged, Heavy Beef, 
Vaiu-Trimmeo . . . . ,Lb.

p«t«n}^ TabUtt
7 2 0 . Box. t2ss PERFECT FDR CHRSTMAS/* S L IC E D  B O L O G N A

Dssh -*'"'*̂'7̂ *̂'̂ *''̂Giant Box. 79t

mNPy POLL OR fímNGACB!è m  PBRfECT m  m im
LITTLE gOfÛRGlRL ON ïm  USTI

GLOVER'S ALL MEAT 
12 02 . PKG.................

Powdarad Claanwr O C 6
W M IIM a A Giant Cae eoe 00 e

TEMPTING PRODUCE

SfoUly's Cream 
la or
iolaKama?.aaGolden Corn 

Mixed Nuts«.-. :a53̂
Cefifomie,

FISH STEAKS
Icelandic, * i2-0x.
Breaded C o d .......................... .............Pkg.

C E LE R Y Lb.

SoffPly, 200-Cf.
Auo'rtad Colors.................... ........................ .. .Pkg.

m ò a U s  f n m ,

B e t t y  B a k e r  Dicad ...M.MM 
D e s e r t  G o ld  

D e s e r t  G o l d  nwaj.............. .Napkins
Sweet Peas 4 b. 88̂  ìan̂ rines
Yams
Marshmailows

f o r m a
leoi.

....C ap  0 *FT 
WOr.

. . . .C a p O T T

Carry Home Chef
HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLY 

WITH OUR OWN SPECIAL SAUCE

B a r-B -Q B e e f....... . . . .  Feawl $L19

Chicken Fried Steak p.„d $1-19
WITH COi OM T, CHERRIES A NUTS

Fruit S a la d ....................... .............. H al 49c

Glazed Donuts .D em 59c
Lb.

Sugary Sam« ««.»»«4

No. 3 
Squat 
Cans

Doumak, 5-Ox.
M i n i ê tu r â  e « « a a « * a a  « e a a e e e «

K

Qn^sUilre-
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$100,000 LEGACY

Missing Mine Laborer 
Seeks Probe O f Soul

Copter Crash 
Claims Three

I

ters. phone c&Qs end telegrams 
from prospective claimants.

Ver>’ little is known about the 
man who left the eccentric wtD 
The Arizona Tax Commissioo 
reported he was bom in Ogdens- 
bunf. N.Y., and later worked (or 
Uie COfiper com ply  |n a, small

” '*"5’;Ariwna mining town.
NE\KR EX)IM)

PHOENK, Ariz (AP) -
.lames Kidd was a man.
He lived on the border oi de
privation.

He spent roost of his life in 
.Arizona, wtxinng in the nigged 
copper mining town of Miami.
He didn't dnnk. He wa.s a bach- 
e lä ‘ who didn't *have 
friends

.And Kidd was troubled by one, . .
of the most deeply rooted meta-! broker who knewj
phvsical problems facing man. i*̂.***** ^  192* s ctecnbed

On the second dav of the n e w  bun in a court deposition as a 
. year in 1H6. he sät down and '“ ' ’«ry « ‘c l^ v e . lonely sort of 

wTOte ou! his win. F^r^year»  *’ *̂'̂  *bo didn i driidi or have 
later ho disapneared and friends Once in a w’hile
never been seen again. ; he would a 5*^^

____and It would last him all day.”
PROOF OF SOLL Since giving the sketdiy de-

His will is like a universal >np<ioo, the stock broker has 
plea for assurance. He wanted died. He appears to have been 
his estate to ^  for “ research or ¡the last link with the eccentric 
some scientific proof of a soul of, mine worker, 
a human body which leaves atj Kidd retired from his salaried
death.” ----------------------------------- -

The frugal mine laborer left a | 
le^cy  of more than $100.000. Ini 
the 1$ years suce his disappear-j 
ance. the value of his shrewd ; 
investmeats has nearly doubled |

Kidd has been declared legal-1 
1y dead. An 18-day bearing oni 
his wlQ Ls scheduled for Mareh 6| 
before Superior Court Judge;
Robert L. M vm  in Pboeslx

GAINESVILLE. -Tex. (AP)> 
Three National ('tuardsroen from 
lown. wen. klUnd Wednotnlfj 
when a hdioopter crashed aM 
burned on a ranch about 14 
miles southwest of this North 
Texas town.

Stock Ownership By Teens Soar
Ry JOHN CUNNIFF 

ae ewiiiii hmm amm

The men, on a training flight 
wa. to Galv

]ob at the mine in 1848. He was
‘r  !• ?L™ "SS?-

1950 Eight years Uter he was 43 p e , Moines; Mai
ruled l ^ l y  dead. His body has! u v e ™  B. Huffman. 88.
never been found. I Moines, and Sgl. John F. Ze*-

Now it has fallen to the county 28. Boone, 
court to try to solve the problem The ^an t transport helicopter 
of Kkid’ŝ  will and who is QuaHHpiangea into a fieM on the ranch 

ified to investigate the soul of of Mrs. F. W. I'lscher four miles 
man. (west of Era. Tex

NEW YORK (AP) -  The New 
York Stodt Exchange has just 
completed mailing to iu  mem
bers some information on how 
to promote shares of stock u  
Chrlatmaa gifts, especially to 
youngsters.

The exchange described such 
gifts as “ both different and 
practical.” as “more personal 
than cash.” as “romblniag sen- 
timent with good sense,” and as 
adding “exdtement and in
volvement to life ”

mas card but hardly for the glfticreased more than 500 per cent 
itself. in the past decade.”

GOOD WILL This increase in stock owner-
The exchange, thinking othei^ ship by youngsters is one of the 

wise, explain^ Its ronvIcUon in ¡most fundamental changes in 
a letter to executives of broker- ow ner^p of recent ̂ ears.

Immediately, some wfgs con
tended that at today's depressed 
stock prices certain shares 
might substitute for the Christ

age houses. Such gifts, it la said, 
“create good will and help edu
cate a whole new generation of 
Inm iom .”

As proof of the potential mar
ket, exchange officials noted 
that studiM show “a promLsing 
area for growth in our businesa 
over the years ahead Ilea among 
youngsters under 21.”

As proof of the exLstlng mar- 
BSttlket It noted that; “An estimated 

1,881.888 mkiers now owe sleek 
figure which has tripled In

It is BO aeddmt. Once it was 
difficult to give stock. legisla
tion now has made it routine.

As the exchange notes, and 
nuuiy people have discovered, 
there are (UsUnct advantages to 
the recipient; growth, dividends

there is a good chance of pick
ing growth stocks that might 
some day help finance a cotege 
education.

Parents who give stock to 
children sUU may claim the $400 
federal income t« t exemption 
for each child regardless of the 
child’s Income from the gift.

The usual provision exists, 
however, that the parent must 
pily at least one-half the. chUd'i 
support and that he Is under 18

and the educational value of!or a full-time student
having a personal key to the! a gift of stock can be pur-
American economic system. jehas^ or transferred in the 

There are disadvantages: the usual manner, simply by walk-
possibCUtles that dividends 
won't he paid or that the value
of the shares'wlU decline. With

the past three years and in-lcauthm and wisdom, however.

ing into a brokerage offic'e and 
asking for the informalieo. Movt 
brokers have or can qulcUy ob
tain the forms needed.

Road Paying 
Suit Filed
OKIAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

A $4.740 851 damage suit is «1
Although Kidkl said in his winjUe m L X  district court againsi; 

be left no heirs, a number of a dozen oil companies which 
persons have claimed the lega-jut^re alleged to havy cost three 
cy~a!F hte relatives Anmr.airciai paving contractors more 
courts, however, have main-, than $15 million in liquid as-

QUALITY MEATS
FEATURING GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BIEF A PORK

GOOCH'S BLUE 
RIBBON,
6. TO 8-LB. AVG ,̂  
WHOLE, LB.........

W l .  Ä  MOHAWK. SUCIO,

D :  A M  Sm s -  GOOCH BLUE RIBBON, 
r i c n  I C S  HOCK REMOVED, SLICED, LB. C h i l i  BRAND,1-LB. PKG.

Hamburger Patties 'l»!; 1 0 1« S I Beef Cutlets <2”  ̂pko''̂ **

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

D O U B LE

ON
W ED N ESD A Y

WITH <$2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

tained that the will constitutes a phait prices 
legitimate chantable trust. i The .suit was filed Tuesday

EIGHT CLALMS ¡by MetropoUUn Paving Co. of
c„ f.,. «r City, sundard In-

fft tK» ri.iinant J  Accu.sed oi fixing asphalt It iK up to too Cl&lindntS  ̂ «Kwaa ftf-m« ^nA
to conviace the court that tb ev ^P * ^  ^

..qualify ” Judge Ms-m  said ‘i  ^  ^
canT tea you what I shall ruleT rii.n SkeUy OÜ Co.. Allied Mater-

. BeU OU A Gas Co . 
deflmtjon of the word soul champlin Petroleum Co.. Tex-
until after the hearing.

“If no one
stipulatioBS

les under the ico. Inc., the Texas Co., Mobil
the win. the e>- Oil C«p^, Sunray DX OO Co..

Mofianh Refineries. Inc., Wii-

V i e n n a  S a n s a  g e LIBBY'S, 
'l-i-O L  
CAN.......

F a c i a l  T i s i s i u e  ®  V 5 *
«mmb *8 \ iWini Corp.

set aside the 18' companies have been
^  attorney!

dav-s on h«  calendar general with fixing asphalt
hearing aft«- leanung ^ m  ^  oklahonT^ He ^
clainuots’ lawj-ers the time ^  
needed for their pipresentauoos. 
He didn’t discount table-rapping
or other performances by medi 
urns.

BETOND CR.A\X 
One of the most persistent 

contenders for the money is the 
Phoenix University oif Life 
Church. Inc., which said it con
ducts seances and communica- 
lioos “beyond the grève.” ac
cording to the brief filed by itscording 
counsn.

Since the March bearing was

them for $21 million.

F  o o d  ....... 1 0 *
Emergency Loans 
To Farmers Okayed

AUSTIN (AP) -  The De
partment of Agriculture has 
authorized emergency loans to 
farmers in Bailey, Catro, Hale 
and Hill counties, Sen. John 
Town-. R-Tex., said Tuesday. HULL & PHILLIPS, 

Tower said the action w a s iQ i^ Q g  a LARGE, 
taken because of damage to 1848 q q ^EN

E G G S

announced by Judge Myers, bislcrops from (xolonged drouth, 
office has been flooded wtth let-learly freezes and hailstorms

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

1
6

10
13
U

17

18

ACROSS
W.:jfoecon city 
GlobuW 
S^tdiW: obbr. 
Cno!c*dony 
Otbetwis«.

15 Atiod« of daod: 
Lsypf.; votioni 
Long distonc* 
njtnnor
Petaliotion; 3 

wo*ds
20 f-lortb »tar
22 Cc'.or
23 Color
24 JoponeM rotn
25 Silent
27 Locof« in new 

ploce
31 Orocie
32 Gciiha gear
33 Pionts
35 Approited 
38 Bolivian Indian 
40 Fired ogoin
42 FfOJt
43 Concel
45 Of the Cun
47 Wire meocure
48 Large land mosf 
50 Impefotive

corntnond: 2 — 
words 

52 SWUM 
rr.aneuver: 2 
ward*

55 Pori* »um-ner
56 Si IV.worm
57 Pub order
58 Tresponer

62 Famed old ihip
65 Town mogiitrcfe
66 Narrow track
67 Hub
68 Nuzzles
69 Conposs pcirt
70 AAordi —
71 Stable sound

DOWN
1 Runwoy
2  Exchange 

premiurn
3 Orb
4  Resting: 2 words
5  Rings for reins
6  Gambles
7  Samuel's mentar
8 Houston baseball 

pWyer
9 Postpone*

10 Muslim saint
11 Legendary 

oldster: 2 words
12 Santa —
16 Western thbe 
19 More unumal

21 Bury
25 Matr-rvemy
26  Shakespearean 

character
27 Caesar's city
28 Dark, pocticoily
29 Indian 

confederofion: 2 
wards

30 Sediment 
34 Form s i^ t
36 Arob potentate
37 Obliterate 
39 Elect
4 1 Subdues 
44 Turkish pounds 
46 Election count 
49 Sick
5 1 Upon this
52 —  Hitler:
53 Tapestry
54 Juniper
58 Wields
59 Chilean coin
60 Pyrpetuoily
61 Sleep
63 Bom
64 A Gabor

4 9

P R E M
SWIFT'S,
LUNCHEON MEAT, 
12-OZ. CAN............. 4 9

FRESH ôiiÂuTY PRODUCE

L e t t u e e
CALIFORNIA 
FIRM, CRISP, 
HEADS, EACH. 1 2
DELICIOUS APPLES 15
NAVEL ORANGES 15'
RED EMPEROR GRAPES ir'': 19

ALL FLAVORS,

G a n d y ' s  F r o - z a h 3 1 * 1

Puzile of

Wtdnesdey, 

Desember 7, 

Solved

m
G l a d i o l a  F l o n r  4 9

! PURE LARD REX,
34.B. CTN. SALT KIMBELL 

26.0Z. BOX

T I T T X

1] i
IT — i----

1
TQ

ÍT

w

r 7 i li ! ■

tn

■
w
U —IJT

RIVER RICE BOX SANDWICH SPREAD 8-OZ. JAR

BURLESON HONEY JAR, 1-LB. KARO SYRUP PT. JAR, 
RED LABEL

TT

SHOP THESE
AND MANY

MORE OF OUR
UNADVERTISED

SPECIALS

PRICES EFFECTIVE ‘niURS.. DEC. 8 
THROUGH SAT., DEC. 18, 1888.
WE RESERVE THE lUGIIT TU 
l,IMIIT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES 'TO 
DI-jaERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

809 SCURRY 611 LAMESA HWY.
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Dear Abby

Time To 
Cloon HpiiI#, _ .

DEAR ABBY: My husband Is 
a saver! He saves oid maga- 
xines, newspapers, sports eqtup- 
ment, ciothes, and aU kinds of 
worthiess Junk. Oar basement 
is loaded with it and so is our 
guest room. I  am al my wits 
end. If I so much as ask hims 
when he is going to get around! 
to sorting that stuff, he blows 
up. A year-ago his aunt died, 
and the never threw anything 
away either, so“ he had aU her

CARRYOUT SERVICf
^CO M PLETE VARIETY

FRONTIER STAMPS
GUARANTEED 
SATISFACTION

iunk sent over here, and we. 
have it in our garage. Donl. 
tell me to send him to a phy- 
chiatrist. YOU should be so, 
crazy. SICK OF JUNK

DEAR SICK: Year hasbaad 
Is a pack rat. This is fine if 
yea have the storage spare fart 
it aad It Isa’t a fire hazard, I 
bat that's rarely the case. Give 
the aid heartier eae weeh la I 
whkh ta deaa haose, aad td ll 
him If he daesa’t da R, yaa’Uj 
ran the Satvatlea Army, Gaad
wnt, ariwHe einret iKcliuy
U pick ap the Jaak aad pat It' 
la goad aae. Then da IL

DEAR ABBY:. I am 17 and 
am planning my wedding for 
next apring. My fiance and I 
both wanted a large wedding. 
The problem is his new step
mother. After his mom died his 
dad remarried. We were all real 
happy until we met her.

She never combs her hair, re- i
fu s«  111 <sear h«»r false toetK,}
and she is a mess in general i 

I would be embarrassed to' 
death to have this woman in 
front of an my friends. My fi
ance docsnT care for her at all.

Abby, are we gomg to have] 
to let an our plans go up in 
smoke and have a wed-, 
ding because of this woman?: 
We would appreciate your ad
vice. DlSAPFKHNTEDi

DEAR DISAPPOINTED: It it; 
BBfartaaale that yaur fatare' 
mother-la-law Isat more pre-; 
seaUMe. bat she IS married I 
ta yaur flaace's father, aad yao; 
caa*t hide her la a rioset. S a 
cred with yaur ariglaal weddlag

J H £  B M P H A ^  t t  O ñf. „

Shop Furr's fo r your Christmas Dacoration naads: 
traas, door dacorations, g ift wrap, traa ornamants, 
holiday mugs, ribbons A bows, spray paint, tags & 
cards. a • •

Musical Santa Face

6" TALL, HANG ON DCXJR OR 
WALL, PULL STRING—HEAR 
CHRISTMAS TUNE. REG. $3.98..

H a lvo rso n
C H < ? I S T M A S  T R E E S

NATINUU. UVE FOREST GROWN 
4  COUNt PROCESSED 

4  NEW^.EXa.BSfVE 
fXPMmi'^Uquid Life 
METAL STAND

EACH

ELLIS

1C
ALL MEAT, 
24-OZ. CAN.

G IFTW R A P iS r W
TREE

ORNAMENTS 1 .o x »  49

SOUP FOOD CLUB, 
TOMATO, 
CAN..............

c fmtfFRozmrooDs^
P E C A N  P IE MORTON,

FRESH FROZEN, 
16-OZ. PKG..........

RAINBO 
I'/^-LB. LOAF 
EACH..............

Perhaps her hasbaad caa per-, 
saade her la get a hair-do, pa(| 
her teeth ia, aad spruce ap a 
btt far the occa<iloa. la aay! 
case, it b  YOUR day, aad thta! 
womaa will aot be as coaspka-|
aas as yaa tanagiae.• • •

How has the world been treat
ing tou? Unload your  problems [ 
on Dear Abby, Box 61780, Losj 
Angeles. Calif, 90069. For a per-| 
sonal, unpublished reply, enclose i 
a self • addressed, stamped en
velope. # • •

For Abby'a booklet, “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding," send 
|1 to Abby, Box 6t700, Los An
geles. Calif., 90069.

'Cinderella' 
Show Banned
LONDON (AP) -  The British 

Broadcasting Corp. today 
banned a contemptuous Cinder
ella in a miniskirt and a sex- 
starved Prince Charming who 
strangles her at midnight from 
Its Cnrsltmas television sched
ule.

The BBC canceled plans to 
put on “Almost Cinderella." a 
version of the fairy tale by play
wright Dennb Potter.

•Tf I can arrange my career 
so that I never have to write for 
BBC television again, 1 Intend to 
do so," said Potter.

“I wanted to bring out the 
impact of the story on adults. I 
saw Cinderella as a modem girl 
In a mlniricirt. pretty contemp
tuous of everything. She doesn't 
even really want to go to the 
ball

“Prince Charming comes out 
as a somewhat unstable charac
ter who has sexual problems 
because he cannot find satisfac
tion with other girls. He’s a 
playboy and not a pleasant 
one."

“The story ends at midnight, 
and we use the cinematic cli
ches of H o l l y w o o d .  Prince 
Charming, whom we have seen 
under great emotional stress, 
begins to strangle Cinderella In 
a very stylized way as the clock 
strikes.

Two weeks ago the BBC 
warned that a “psychological” 
version of L e w i s  Carroll’s 
"Alice In Wonderland" which It 
will show on Dec. J« might up
set children. It will be lelevl.sed 
late In the evening.

TV Pioneer Dies
BRADENTON, Fla. (AP) -  

Dr. Dayton Ulrey, t t ,  a ploniar 
in development of televlaion, 
died Tuesday. Dr. Ulrey retired 
18 years ago from Radio Corpo
ration irf America, which he 
nerved as research director. He 
developed a photo tube which 
was u.sed In the first telecasts, 

on a demonstration baali.

BREAD 
CREAM 
POTATO CHIPS 
COFFEE

TATER TOTS
Ore Ida, Fresh 
Froaea. 2-B). 
CeOo Bag . . . .

^  POTATO SOUP,
Carapbefl’s Fresh 
Frweu,
19-w. Can . . . .

CHERRY CRE^kM 
CHEESE CAKE 
Sam Lee, Fresh 
Frezea. 7 Q ^
it-ei, Pkg. . . .

MORTON, ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, FRESH 
FROZEN, EACH..........

FARM PAC, 
59c P K G ....

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

POTATOES
FOOD CLUB, 
ALL GRINDS, 
l-LB. C A N ...

No. 1 Reds 

20-Lb. Bog

POT PIES s!& 12c 
EGGS FARM PAC, 

U.S.D.A. GRADED
MED., DOZ............

(LIMIT 2 DOZ.,

I C Bean Dip

Wesson Oil b. . « ....
CAMPFIRE GOLDEN

Hominy no. can........
FOOD CLUB, CUT .

Green Beans no. m  can

FRITO,
ll-OZ. CAN ^

ELNA, SYRUP PACKED

P E A R S  NO. 363 CAN .......  ......... 25c
13c OFF LABEL

Lucky Whip ^z. pkg.........69c
7-OZ. OR HI-HO, 19-OZ., CHEEZ-ITS, C^-OZ., 
SUNSHINE

Cheezits ....................29c

AVOCADOS 9*
ZIPPER SKIN

Tangerines 'JSTj'u .. 19c

GREEN HOUSE GROWN

Tomatoes lb.............49c

F R Y E R S  F R Y E R S
USDA INSP. 
GRADE A
L B . . . . . . .................

FRYER PARTS
Cut From Fresh Dressed 

U.S.D.A. lasp. Fryers

Thighs, Lb. ............ 49e
BrMsts, Lb..............69c
W ings, L b . .............. 29e

Drum Sticks, Lb. . .  59c
Gixxarda, 3 Llm. . .  $1.00

USDA INSP. 

LB.................

m a ^

U.S.D.A. INSP. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR 
GRADED CHOICE

^n e le ss  Chuck w,lTu. 85c
EXTRA LEAN, EXTRA GOOD

Ground Chuck u . .......... 69c
U.S.D.A. INSP. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR 
GRADED CHOICE ,

Rib Steak u>................. T9c
FARM PAC OR GOOCH

BACON  LB. ...............................

U.S.D.A. INSP. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR 
GRADED CHOICE, PINBONE

Sirloin Steak u . ............ T9c
FARM PAC. ALL MEAT

Frankfurters « « .......49c
TOP FROST

P ER C H  Lb̂ .............. ......... 39c

...... ....................................................... 6 9 c

;>^SUPER
MARKETS

SERVICE YOU DESERVE...EVERYDAY
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Unusual Flying Club
Provides Big Pleasure

él •• CTordi •« owvt M  • Í** **y*’ «»«Wit «s»*e OÍ tbe| He is assistant profesnor o( 
>?*">»»■■ r ' L J i S  1̂ *“* âlÜKHJgh there have beenjeducatioa at AIM and hamUas 

¡ÜÜrS&vÜTJk S ^ i m  exctptíom, such as the Urne tbe dub 's flaances.
''*** tbM ?«*r »b«i Dr. B idurd A The two other professors

Prederiksen Hew his family" to;the club are Drs. RobmCOLLEGE STATION. Tex
(AP) -  H e  Bravo d a b  haS|Mim>esoU. 
Bothiag to do wtth sUrring ep 
rave notices for Texas AIM | 
University, eveo th o u ^  M’s 
based tiiei^

Its six members are norej 
interested Mi chumiac op the 
doods.

They are pilots and through 
the Bravo Club share a marooB; 
and «hite tn cse le^ a red  Cess*! 
na 172 Skyhasit They keep M|
in the aff tS hours a week far: 
business and pleasure reasons !

WORES REAL WELL i

'Randall aad Roger HaneH.

Two Tfxons Picktd 
Joyct« Ambassadors

TULSA. Okla (AP)-Two of 
IS Jayoee Ambassadors, named

t.

Viet Hero Draws Reprimand
GRasSE ILE, Mich. (AP) -

Of A ^ uThe hero of the Battle
by the U.S. Junior Chamber of Vietnam faces ntandatory 
Commerce, are from Texas, {retirement. He also baa drawn a

the Navy Cross.Latedo, who wm fo  to Mexico, 
and Francisco Garza of Rio 
Grande City, Who will go to 
Costa Rka for a similar tour.

Under the program, the 10 
leave early in 1117 and spend 
two to three weeks in the coun
try to which they are assigned

I won

L t Col. diarias A. House, 4$. 
a 2S-year veteran of the Marine 
Corpa, said the retirement will 
be mandatory because he haa 
been passed over twice for pro
motion to cdonel.

He also confirmed reports of

the reprimand.
“There ia no way of knowing 

whether the reprimand had any
thing to do with my being 
passed over," be said in an In
terview Wedneeday. “This is a 
very competitive promoUoo. 
There are a lot of lieutenant 
colonela but not many colonels.“

House, a native of Burllagton, 
Iowa, refused to say anything
more about the reprimand be- 
cauae it is “classified.“

“I*vu done well and I'm not

bitter,“ he u id  “But I Just 
can’t talk about all this beyond 
that.“

And," he added, “I could 
lose my peoskNi.''

Last March, when his helicop 
ter was shot down. House took 
command of about 70 American 
Special Forces and Vietname:« 
troopc« under Viet Cong attack 
at Ashau.

LED RETREAT 
For five days. House led the 

troops on a retreat into the Jun

gles, eventually finding a clear
ing where rescue belicupters 
could drop in.

As the helicopters arrived, the 
Vietn^meae panicked, overload- 
Ii^  one'liilKQpnr hntgfng
on the outaide of it. Wounded 
men were left behind.

The Marine Corps said House 
did what had to be done. The 
Vietnamese government aipwtd. 
awarding him the CroM of Gal
lantry.

BERKE 
Most of t 
fnmia's ] 
eley are t 
day with 
day clas» 

Ffcal " 
Monday 
could onl) 
for a rail) 
day.

Its keys 
StudentJ 

sponsored

ÌE
I M  • MdiBt d  SflilMy Mfet 
hllipsetIvaunaM BsiM l- 
aiwr, )»l Ml as. W« vfl idiM 
ytw nsatf praupdxcHrtMBl̂ t 
Run's l iisd  M nMn Is  M l C-t

Between them, the pilots have 
logged SM hours’ flving time , 
and quite a few unnerving .ex- 1 
peneiKcs But so far, no scraped( i 
wings, forced l a n d i n g s  o r ?  
squashed nose gears. i

‘The multipie-owner a t r a i ^  | 
ment wwks out real w ^ "  i 
sa>-s The Rev Paul Baumeri' 
of Bry-an’s Faith United Church 
of ChrlsL

“Flytag is spread over a 
period of tune We have few, 
conflicts and none that can’t; 
be worked ouL" be said. The 
only regrets about starting fly
ing are “when I go to the bank.’ 
be said.

Members are billed nr-nthly: 
far their flying time, ahoat >7 
an~Twff, and part of the air
craft cost.

James Smedley of the Texas' 
Forest Service was circling tow- 
one day to check on discolored 
foliage that might be caused, 
by hungry insects when he saw 
a huge concrete apron.

THICE DOORS
’ Six-foot tfiick  docjs opened,

U SD A
CHOICE

lt*s MMy to make a man purr contentedly! Just put a sizzling steak from 
Safeway in front of your man and see. These steaks are guarantee 
to be eomething>i^im I Cut from U.S.DA. Choice Grade^Beef, they 
are offered at p ew  of goodness. They cook to mouth-wateriM tender
n e ss ... always juicy and fine-flavored. Note, too, the close-trim which

means better value. And the
money-saving prices fea-

Vitured this week !

f Ä

# í

U S D A
CHOICE

S a few a y  U .S D A .  ChoTc* 
G rad*  H eavy Beef Sal*!

Standing Rib Roast
U.SJXA. Choku Gndt HMvy Bm I

4.5.6H1 Rib

Ul

Smoll End

leSeur

Mushrooms
W. f f t t f  Ä A .ww-w.’™«# hr «Mt1, ■»«> t  c— Mtw

lb.

MiurM you •(
F . . .a  UAOA Chote*

and there lay an Intmxmtinen- 
tal Ballistic Missile,“ he said., 
“U started rising to a verttoal 
posttioa in the ptt and raised 
the hair on my neck.**

He leaned oo the ihrott'e 
getting away from the national 
defense site.

The Rev. Dr. Rkhard H. Poss 
sa>-s he compares the plane's 
com pas to conscience in his 
sermons at Bryan’s First Bap-i 
tist Church.” He is the club's 
senior flyer with 3S9 hours. | 

“A fl>-er can bold a compass; 
beading and stiU drift into! 
danger though never wavering: 
from his beading. So we havei 
check points to bold a 'flight 
path.’ ” he said.

The members are limited to

B o n e le s s  S te a k s  7129
IA.UXAA.CS(i«>6r«ioHM«y ImMA. A

1 for ■ i*ul fatitf CsMi iM oi,f

Sofowt
mora food ootiof boot.
Orodo loot fi triwwiod of *1 *<co« boo* *«d fot 
bofof* w*igti!nf ood pr!cîAfI~

R ib  S te a k s
U SJ>.^ CSeica Grodo t« * t-

R o u n d  S te a k
U.UA Cfcoico Gnd* Hmvt t i rf ■

R u m p  R o a s t
U.S.SA C W «  GfwM KMvy I m U

S te w in g  B e e f
U.SJ>A. O w k* HoMy I m S -U -

S irlo in  S teak
( U S O A i
c h o ic e :

booutif J  Jy b y  of porfocify morblod, fliotonlno, — .

ÎÂv'îS*'’ ’* Top Siiloin Steak

U.S.D.A. Choleo Heavy Baof. Trimmed of all excess fat and bore before weighing—Lb.

T-Bone o r d u b  S teak
U.S.D>u Choice Heavy Beef. The perfect steak for broiling to 0 golden brown ■ Lb.

I . m Iw i USJDA. <Mka t w ,

New York Steak r»
I m i.» . U.SJ>A. eSaico Hm - t t»»f tb .

Boneless Brisket
C W ** tW y  lo t f - lk

Beef Short Ribs
U.SJX̂  CWiM Gr*do Hm«t lee#—tk

$139

$2$9
8»
29<

Be

An

Former Editor 
Dies At 89
D.\LLAS (AP) -  Whitney 

MaxweD Montgomery, former 
editor and pubüsber of the na
tional poetry magazine “ Kalel- 
dograph," died Thursday. He 
wax 89.

Montgomery began writing 
poems as a youth and his work' 
first was published in Texas, 
newspapers. He had published! 
sevural volumes of verse and 
alto edited a number of anthol
ogies.

He and his wife, the late 
Vaida Stewart Montgomery, 
published Kaleidograph from 
u n  to 1K9.

Surviving are two daughters. 
Thelma ^ y d  and Genevieve 
Stewart of Dallas. The funeral 
nervire will be held at 2 p m. 
Friday.

spfOAi Nonai
Sofurdoy, Oocombor 17, «  Ik* 
U(t day winning “Ploy 21" rfp* 
mty bo fodoamocL Sayo al of 
your nonwinoiof "PioyJI’’ dipi
and dopooR tbon a t yoor fiverw
it* Safeway ttofo. Th* drawing 
wi9 ba iwld at fho and of promo
tion for th* big valuabW priz* of 
2.000.000 Gold Bond Stampe.

Don’f Forguf fo Stock Your fí* * z* r
A i iw a t ( * t tn i  fciM itr to ewtoown* ifooiltcoH«*« ot • *  o itf* cart.

Side of Heavy Beef 48<
Beef HIndquarter 589
Trimmed Beef Loin 789
Standing Ribs 689
Full Beef Plate USOA. CW m  6f»A» Hm >, k r f -U .  199

Switch to Safeway for the Low Prices !

Preserves Shaxfa. Pura Strawberry. 
Homemade good. 2 t4 9 ^

I a

In s ta n t Coffee Safeway. G et a good cup 
everytime— 10-oz. Jar 99 f

It*8 Safeway for Frozen Food Values!

TV Dinners
Swanson. ★  German ★  Ifallan ★  Chinese
★  Chicken ★Turkey★  Chopped Sirloin
★  Beef ★  Swiss Steak— Regular Package 49*

Showers 
Dot Texas

• r  t in  a i i>ci»»ia  P n a t

Light to occasionaUy bea\y 
showers marked the pusage of 
a cool front downstate from the 
Texas Panhandle today.

Gusty winds kicked up ahead 
of the front and* temperatures 
dipped to freedng at some 
points in its wake.

Traveling toward the south
east. the shower activity oc
curred in bit-or-miss fasbkm 
from near Wichita Falls to 
aromid Paris and from the Red 
River southward as far as 
Tyler and Waco.

The cooler air was expected 
to finish spreading over tbe 
state by evening.

.Sides remained clear over 
much of West Texas and some 
areas along tbe coast.

Thermometers u n k  to 12 de
grees at Amarillo and 34 at 
Dalhert by 6 a m. Wichita 
Falk, whidi logged a high of 
87 Wednesday—e record for the 
date, saw the mercury silp to

Balmy weather lingered in 
southern sections of Texas, with 
early morning marks up to 72 
at McAllen and 73 at Browns- 
viiie.

Fjorecasts called for scattered 
showers in East and South 
Texas to give way to clearing 
skies tonight, with d ear to 
partV  cloudy coodltioas else
where. It was expected to turn 
cooler nearly e\’erywbere in the 
M^te oven i^h t

D etergent Wbita Magic, Low Suds. 
(iO^ o ff Iab«l}--G iant Box 49<

Toile t Tissue Silk brand. Extra soft. 4  ïj25<

M e x ic a n  D in n e r
Nttfc U ̂ 'ick wd Mfr-lt-w. rt«.

Ic e  C re a m
S*ow S)*., Aa<srt«l f  riw»-'A'Oell«e Clf*»«.

G re e n  P e a s
6e*e %

C o m -o n -C o b

2
Ik
UM

W 'dlf. Tad«, ■iOf k«Mt»-d.CMat Ftcldfib

3 9 t
5 9 «

4 9 «
5 9 «

■Bel-air^ — j

Cheese Pizza
49<

^  6 9 ' l £ E ’ '7 ! H

For a real Italian flavored meal 
In a hurry—16-or. Package

If-et. rteU)«

Chic

Pott(

Chai

Sarc

Ham

Puffs

Oxy

Tide

SAFEWAY BAKERY VALUES...
Crushed Wheat Bread
Skylark. Full of natural
vitamir.i and flavor. (Reg. 23<)—t-Lb. Loaf19«
Breakaway Bread 33«

Rum Buns 97^ Itafian Bread 9(W
Mi.wdfW'i.M.xidWMNcno. ( b l  iw# W V

1 FROM SAFEWAY^iDAIRY CASE...

Save Money on Safeway*s Fine Produce!

Potatoes
RUSSET. U.S. No. I A. Perfect for
baiting, boiling, mashing or frying.

(Premium Russets»rj;i3i»<399) 10 Lb.59t

Bananas Golden BoouKof. 
Always 0 f.verit..

Chocolate Milk ifk
Lucerne. Thick and creamy richi—i/jGoBon Carton |  %¡̂

Lucerne 2% Homo 1-Geflon Corion 95̂  
l l a r  Cream 9 7 «  Gdatin Salads

Nk Mr I  lK«M. Ammhé Ch. W  V

See O ur Selection o f  C hrietm ae Treee
m  S«<Mrav'ft CM(*mei vom'/i know wt My **Dan*t b«y a_______ _ _____ ______  - , - CMiNmmí

M« tedowry’i.** TK« f woet y»« «#M boy. S«Í«ct yowf'i wktiit •foebt «r« compiei«. (

Un we. IlghiitaiV »»a-»4ac do.

Cauliflower 
Yellow Onions 
Red Radishes 
Green Onions 
Bell Peppers 
Brown Mushrooms

MHd «id ddlicH». 
r w .  T«m . N«. C r..—f.cfc

Id Mmadintld nrf I-M»| ta.
mm* t*i*rCWI.

rr»ni laul «»ptr. MM—Urf* Iwwk

J*A e . rlfM lb* hr it.*!.*—tb.
Tlw p«f«!f iIm #«

299
109
109
109
259
499

Delicious Apples 
Juice Oranges 
Grapefruit

R.d.
W.ihinglon
Extra Foncy.l i# 6 o g

From Tout. Servo 
froth |uie* often.

Ru^ Rod. From Toxai.
T.(angy and juicy.

2^29#
3í¡49#
5;49#
5&49#

Redi-
tr A KibM

Hi
Si
Safi
a.4rtin tai

S A F E W A Y
• CafftifM ItMl Ul***t M«m

Pork Sausage

79WtNOATE 
2-LB. PKG

SARWAY film tbrnt V M

CM>1DB01ID
S T A M P S

Yeur Mereaf redomeHen eeefer
____  UN Gregg

h ;
14-OZ,
CAN
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Berkeley Students End Boycott
BERKKLEY. Calif (AP) ~  

Most of Uie Univeniily oif Cali- 
fomla’a 17.500 pupila in Berk
eley are back at their boolw to
day with the ending of a five- 
day claasruom boycott.

Final exanUnatlon begin 
Monday and the dlaaatlsfM 
could only muster 1.000 persons 
for a raUy in light rain Wednes
day.

lu  keynote w u  absurdity.
Student! said Uie rally was 

sponsored by a group called

'Campus Friends of the Lone [unexpected symbol of our trust igenU* decree, teaching assistant 
Ranger" and many d o n n e d in the future and our l o i ^ g  for Lmrabers of the AFL-CIO Amer-

to live in. Federation of Teachers,

reoriuiliauon -  -

black, white and colored domi
no masks for the occasion.

They called their activity

was "an

a place fit for us aU 
A non-student speaker advo

cated of the
H H M H A ifvrvM ifi O C C BUir 1 U U *  u O A n i OT X vg W IU  iv in C iU O C  T o n c * 'r *

ing pupils had been accused by 
the adminlstraUon In acts of 
"mass coercion.’*

The Beatles’ record!
"Yellow Submarine" was 
over a loud speaker, 
the crowd, leaflets circulated 
saying Uie song titie

singer Bob Dylan, the late Al 
bert Einstein, and novelist WU- 
liam Burroughes, auUior of "The 
Naked Lamm.”

X ts on Tuesday ordered 
g of all teachm  staying 
on strike.

The specific target of the re-

8U5*

Dallas Bank Op«ns| 
In Downtown Areo'
DALLAS (AP)-U berty Na-j 

Uonal Bank is reversing the' 
move to the suburbs. ,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, T h u rs , Dec. 8, 1968 7*8

The bank has opened at a new 
«r ~;h«ir-.t7ihe'"i>iu^s ^trwntowii loc^on. It hw op«- 

ated on Forest Avenue outside'quickly followed suit. j
Trouble began one week ago 

In a protest over presence of 
a NaV7  recruiting table at the 
student union. T b m  was a sit- 
in and sheriff’s depuUes arrest- 
od three students and six non- 
students.

Uie downtown area.
ExectiUve Vice President J. W.

Glassblowing Major 
Tourist Attractioh
EL PASO (AP)—The andentiSlxteenth of September St. In'llnes. And aU the while, Um

. .w  _________glassblowing is one of Juarez, Mexico, .skilled workers go on blowing
bcnouenoerger said the n»ve,(jjg leading tourist attractions in Space has been cleared and and molding their- glassware, 
was prompted by the bank's ap-jUM'El Paso area right now. It’s chairs placed to acconUnodatc heedless of the pop of flashbulbs 
|iraisal of future banking needs'demonstrated i . - .................seven days a'spectators. But that's not enough and the obvious admiration of 

Um west end of downtownjweek. from 7 a.m. to 8;30 p.m . and most days, it’s sUnding UM onlookers.
Dallas. lat Cristales de Chihuahua, ISOO room only, with long waiting

\

U S D A

C H O IC E

Tkk « a b«q w«ak fer ihoM who love line Bm I.
Th* pricM yog Me h«r« mMn rMl Mvin^s on th* 
wondsrfut b««f for whTch Safeway k famout. Baaf 
of iha top qovarnmanf qradac, broughi io you at 
paalt ol qoodnaM. E v ^  cut it lold wHh our 
monay-back marsntaa. It must plaasa you#Com* 
chooM your favorita cuti el tandar, }uicy Safeway 
beai at thaia ipacial-vaiua prìcai.

A combinerfipn of things mak0s our _ -----
Mormy-Back G uaranty possiblt:

USDA Choice Beef
Every itaai, chop and roait of baaf you buy at Safeway k from 
meat awarded the (J.S.O.A. CHOIC-E Grade b/ »trlct and inf- 
partial Sovammant meat qradan, [All cf our c—V.aa! and calf, 
too, k from top qradai.) Only by iterting with fine quality meat 
can you axpaci to qat conksiant tandarraK, pici-ag  and ax- 
catlant flavor. >

'■k Expert Meat Aging
Safeway baaf k held in vart air-conditionad aglnq roomt for the 
exact time Mch cut raquirai to reach iti peak of tandamais and 
flavor, Thk k a kay itajs in davalopinq parfact-aating meat.

"k Excess Bone and Fat Trimmed O ff
Our cloia-tnm method of preparing meat for ia!a qivas batter 
eating and batter value. Each cut it preparad }uit.- ght for the 
way it it to be cooked. Note, too, how Bttia fat and berne ramaini 
on Safeway itaab, chopt and roaift whan they are waighad.

Safeway Values an Other Meats! __  ^  ____
You B find a complete variety of your favorifs meat selec-1 tice-helper. and suddenly a dec- 
tions at Safeway. Choose from these top quality se'ec- i orative object is finished, ready

LIKE A MIRACLE 
It's really a four-ring show, 

since each of the four ersfUmeo 
is usually making a dUfem.t 
picca" T» follow the procedure, 
you have to concentrai« on one 
worker at a tune. Then, right 
before your eyes, a blob of mol
ten glass on the end of a blow
pipe turns into an elaborate art 
object or a utilitarian fishbowl, 
vase or ashtray. Total time: ì5 
minutes for a small piece, 35 
minutes for a big one.
' It happens so fa.sMhat it’s al
most like a miracle. And that’s 
why the craft has fascinated 
mankind ever since h was first 
discovered' by an u n k n o w n  
Phoenician 2,000 years ago. The 
artisan tamps his bit of molten 
glass on tile workbench and 
blows a bubble on the end of tre  
pipe. He goes back to the fur
nace to re-heat the big bubble, 
which is so hot that flames leap 
from it when he touches it with 
tongs to mold it. A couple more 
quick trips to the furnace, a bit 
more blowing, some twists and 
twirls to catch the blobs of col
ored glass added by an appren-

tiofi! 8+ low, bw prices.

Fancy Fryers
U.S.D.A. lnsp«cf*d. . .
Grad« "A". Knew your quality.

(C n t-U p  -LL 3 5 ^ )
Whole
Lb.

Choos9 your favorlH cut of U.S.D.Á. Choleo Grado
ff low pricos.

Chuck Roast 
Beef 7-Roast 
Chuck Steak 
Arm Roast

Mad« Cut. U.S.O.A. 
CSoIca Grad« Haavy Baaf—U>.

U.S.O.A. CTofea G-ada Haavy Baaf, 
Eccnomica! and fondar—Lb.

U.S.D A  eroica Grad« Haavy 
Baaf, Good for B«r-B-(p—Lb.

s'ona IÎ»  PlacM. 
rcl-taiwsn iT':«*-

U.S.DA Cbo'ics Grad« Haavy leaf—Lb.

Low, Low Prices on Safeway Beef!

Boneless Loin T ip  
Beef Cube Steaks 
Sliced Beef Liver

or S«mp (oorf. U.S11A  
Ct: CO Groa« Hoovy loot—Lb.

So taodor Olid moiot
0 moo! 0 troof—La.

FfOib. Slinoad ood dovoirod—Lb.

Silver Salmon 
Hahbut Steaks 
Pork Loins 
Pork Loin 
Rath Sliced Bacon KoA S'oetKo«li—t-Lb. Hg. 

Safeway Bacon 
Armour Franks

or Sward Rfli. Good

Lain bak. MaoV «"d H-daib-Lb.

Rib Holt. Molo« aaad borboc.»-Lb.

Sicod. So tooa
orJ eororfuL—1-Lb. Ng.

AU moo*. *  Armoar Sfor of 
'RSomuol Moboab—12-Ob Pb̂

JLoio, Low Safeway Prices! Save o o o Bank the Difference!

Chicken of the Sea 39^

Potted Meat •froodt—S'A.oa K ' 2 v 4 5 f

Chase & Sanborn SJs Jrci 79f

Gold Medal Flour 
Niblets Corn

Enriched. 5>n49̂
Tender. tnilLy Iternels— 12-or. Can

S A F E W A Y

Sara Lee Cake 

Handi-Wrap

«ormoo CtiMolola. 
traioa—ll'/i-oo. tb |.

SoodwieS bogi.
ie.Ca«r« Pig.

79<

29<

..Saving’s Fine at Safeway!

Kleenex .„(S'isÆsr.» 5*.̂ !

Puffs Facial Tissue
WVHo or

Aioor»ad tolon. y /  T 
200.O. ko

Napkins 
Apple Cider

Oiarmin. Anortad colon. 
¿bGouirt Pkg.

Town Heus«. Spicy. 
Gallon Jjg

Cart Away Savings!

Marshmallows 
Corn Meal 5i., 
Raisins

10^  O F F
The Regular Purchase Price of 

any Package Safeway

Longhorn Cheese
Sun Maid—IS-oz. Box

Instant Coffee $1.59

Oxydol 

Tide

lawodry doloryoof—Roqotor lai 37t

Laondry datargaat- Rogulof ki

Wolf Brand Chili Wrfli -iS-e«. C«a 394 
Wolf Tamales ai..w . w«.-.Lof. c«o 3 »> $1 
Oh-Boy Baked Potato tS t 394

.8 5 437^ Margarine HoMawoo*«. MK con oS. Ol-U. Co/tao

Gold Medal Flour kdekd 
Gala Paper Towels 
Northern Towels 
Cole’s Pine Oil

25 tk <

Planter’s Peanuts Dry Roootod.
I'A-Oi. Jor 65*

timlii.o-1-lb. k«
*Ir>o K**“Dt.Wocto».-:2.0c. knto

Hl-Ho Crackers
Hawaiian Punch AIooio a kmdH «oa. Coo

Discount Prices on Non Foods , .  «

Christmas Wrap
* > N . \T  K IN ( ; C O L K -S

«K1 the Cliildfm s Ooru*
ITic .Magic of Christmas with (.'.liikircn

*1« SSM««8eilCf*Sir̂ l ’MBM une H*MA-*tlAB

Paper. 33'/j*Ft.x2(r Foil 20.Ft.x26" Paper. 44-Ft. x 26'*

Redi-Tied Bows
ar it Ribbe* it Cadiof Ribbee—tlw

5 ^ 5 7 4 1 6 s:994 1 6 îïï994
^ Q i  Christmas Cards Q Q ¿

■  W  |«-0 . Sm M«1 Uunl brotxk-14-C«. ka W  W

2̂ 99«Halo. Extra Hold.
Never gati ilieky—13-oz. CmHair Spray

o -<•

Shampoo
Safeway Aspirin Talcum Powder * A 7 4
Hralit »«blof-IOO.Caaa» •«♦*« ■ ■  W  ^  Sbawati -b o i. Cm  ■  ■

US

> □

C H R IS T M A S  A L B U M

N A T  K I N G  C O L E
and the Children's C horus 

“ The M a ^  of . 
Christmas Mith Children”

■(tiimwruraa«raw
MUnUCHSIBtSWt 
KuaiaaoK«
»■mwBtw 
BHSIMiaM 
■MIUMl

LIMITED 
EDITION

Cxcluiiv« at Sofawey

GILLETTE SI PER

Stainless Blades 

Ï S ; .............$1.79

lUrUWMVMMM«
IMUTWUmtWa
nKrfMMaMi
«HaiMMn

MU nil

Rar
Album

lAi’’ Hytone Budget Pak

White Envelopes

PKG................... 39c

Truly Rna. Liquid. Laavai hair 
loft and managaabla— 8-01. Bottle

CHRISTMAS TREES
SCOTCH PINE 
DOUGLASS FIRS

ALL
SIZES

TR U L Y  f W E

H A IR  SP R AY
14-OZ,
CAN ................. 3-LB

SA FE W A Y  CHUB P A K

Ground Beef

$1.45

Frlcef Effretiv’e Tlnrs., Fil. u d  Sat., Dec. S, 9 and II. In Big Spring. 
We Reserve the Rlgkt to Limit Qnaatides. No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
RCoftriaW ItML Wkooi Stono iMwaor.todt

to be cut from the end of the
[pip?.-_______  _________

MORE INTERESTING 
I Cristales de (Thihuahua, a 
Corporation operated by Daniel 
i Ibarra, who Is president and k u - 
leral manager, is Um result cn 13 
* years’ research. ‘ The chemistry 
of making molten glass intrigued 
me,” Ibarra says. "My original 
idea was to manufacture glass 
containers. But when I reall3«d

a lost art out.sKle of a few places 
in Europe and Mexico, I decided 
that art-glass making was mwe 
interesting.”

Ibarra says that he worked out 
his own special formula for the 
glass. SiUca from Monterrey, 
Mexicn, is mixed with borax, 
metallic oxides a n d  special 
chemicals. It’s heated at 3.800 
degrees Fahrenheit for 20 hours 
and then "fined” with other 
agents to eliminate bubbles, 
j CREW OF 33
I Five furnaces, each holding 
'one too of liquid glass, are xept 
.going night and day. Two con
tain dear glass, which is used 
a t  the rate of a ton a day, and 
three hold an average week's 
supply of glass in colors, which 
are changed from time to time.

The crew of 23 men, mcluding 
apprentices, working in shifts of 
four glassblowers at a time, can 
produce several hundred pieces 
of gla.ssware a day, depending 
on the SI». The wOTkmen are 
artists. The tools are simple — 
the blowpipe, a hollow metal rod 
five feet long; the punty, a solid 
rod. to which the blower switch
es when his work is well along: 
tongs and pliers for molding; 
and shears to cut off the fin
ished object.

Cristales de Chihuahua' mar- 
'kets about 200 different items, 
according to the owner, in s i» s  

¡that vary from a few inches to 
six feet for tall ornamental vas
es. The majority are less than 
[17 inches long and none weigh 
I more than 30 pounds. About 70 
per cent of the output is sold at 
the factory and the rest goes to 
retail stores in Denver, Colora
do Springs, Los Angeles, San 
Francisco, Hawaii and Puerto 
Rico.

Designs are typicaliy Mexi
can. "w e’re trying to be origi
nal,” says Ibarra. "We don’t 
want to copy the patterns of Eu
ropean glassblowers "

M ilitary Court 
Hears Testimony
FT. H(X)D. Tex (AP)-The 

court martial of Curtis Arm
strong, 21. accused of armed 
robbery and murder, continued 
before a group of officers today 
at this Central Texas Army In
stallation.

•Armstrong is charged in the 
slaying and robbery of Gorge 
E. Robbins, 18, a Temple serv
ice station attendant. He plead
ed innocent to the charges when 
the court martial opened Tues- 
cUty.
. The military court trying him 
is composed of eight officers, 
all majors and colonels, .Arm
strong was a 2nd Armored Divi
sion private when the shooting 
occuned. He Is from Groves,

: Tex
Defen.se attorney John Young, 

an Orange civilian, told the 
court Tuesday that Armstrong 
never had been in trouble be
fore.

Young moved that a state
ment attributed to .Armstrong, 
a gun and a money u c k  be 
barred from evidence but the 

[court turned down the motion.
' The court also turned down a 
motion for dismissal in which 

' Young charged that bis client's 
I constitutiopal ri|h ts were violât- 
' ed because he did not receive a 
I trial quickly enough

The proeecutlon said It would 
use 17 or 18 witnesses. About 
seven took the stand Tuiaday 
in preliminary testimony.
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Fruit Cakes Make Holiday 
Dinners Jraditional Affairs

B> JO ANN PHINUY 
Ckriatmas without a f r u i t  

cake in like the Fourth of July 
without a flag in the <̂ >ioKin of 
Mrs. E M. Tippie. E Sth 

“Fruit cake, c o f fe e and 
friends are a natural part of 
niristm as.” Mrs Tippie said, 
and I can’t remlpinber a Christ- 
mas that I didn’t make at Iea.<:t 
one fruit cake”
- Tliis year. U rs.. Tippie .vohm- 

teered to make 32. two-pound, 
fruit cakes for her Eagles Auxil
iary.

“ It all started as a fund
raising pro)ect.’* she explained. 
"Since I hke to make cakes.

one who raised mv

CELEBRITY RECIPES

Create Atmosphere 
Soup Course

I’m the 
hand:”

M n. T ip ^ iia s '« 're c ip e  ahd 
a method that she has "alwax's 
b.sed.“ and she says that the 
whole affair is really ver>- easy.

Keeping a fruit cake moist is 
the main secret to Mrs Tippie 
Without moisture, the cake ends 
op crumbly and tasteless 

The way Mrs Tippie blends 
a fruit cake is to mix all the 
dry ingredients together first.
Secondly, she adds the beaten 
eggs and tuices and last of all. 
the melted shortening 

".\s you add each ingredient. 
exTiylhing should be mixed 
well," she said “ Really stir 
that stuff well"

COLD 0\EN
In cooking a fruit cake. Mrs.

Tippie starl.s with î n • almost 
t x ^ ’’ os-en, about 25d degrees 
On t ^  Ijottom of the oven, she 
puts about two quart.s of water 
in a shaDow pan 

“The object is.” she .said, “to 
cook and steam the rake slowlv 
for about two hours, or until 
it's done This way, the sides
won't bum «iiile the inside said “The eggs and milk are hours. This will make a six flavoring Double amount if side 
doesn't even get warm. T h e the thickening agents.” pound cake or three ixS-inch oi c*ke is to be k*d

-MRS. E. M. TIPPIE AND GRANDDAUGHTERS. JIMMIE LYNN AND \1CK1E lAYE

cake rises es-enly and cooks all. 
the »•»>■ through.”  j It takes a family gathering to

After'the cakw have cooked.;really enjoy •  holiday dinner' CHOCOL.ATE FUDGE C.\KE 
•hey can be cooled wrapped in 'uiih al! the tnmmings, Mrs 
I^astic and foil and be f re ^  no Tii^le explained She and berj 
matter where the>- are mailed!family are making plans for! 
to or when you eat them, Mrs i dinner at the home of her son-1 
Tippie said. '  , in-law and daughter, Mr. andl

Mrs Tippie said that she be-,Mrs fi. L Hammack 
lieves fruit cak«  are strictlj'l . Except for mv daughter in'

a U lin a g e  
togrther for Christmas

dinner,” Mrs. Tippie said. , would dry and store f r u i t .  i
Around the bobdavs. w o m e n !  I® selecting her recipes. Mrs.i 
chopped the fruit 'and added it Tippie chose her favorite fruit 
to a regular douf^. The fruit cake reape along with o t h e r  
and the cake «ouM add just a cakes she enjoys making 
bit more to the color and gaiety i FRL'IT C.AKE
of Christmas dinners. 3 cups flour

DATE CRLMB C.AKE 
24 cups flour 

nips sugar
cup shortmng

3 egg yolks
4  tsp. salt 
1 tsp. soda
3 squares chocolate 
1 baking powder
14 cups sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla 
2 \  cups flour 
2-3 cup nut meats 
1 cup thick sour milk 
3 whites, beaten stiff
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Peggy Wood has been a spark- 
Ung jewel in the tiara of the 
Muse since that happy day In 
Ilia when a very young and 
misty • eyed ingenue entered 
upon the ttoatrical scene in the 
first production of Victory Her
bert’s Naughty Marietta.

An interpreter of rare spirit, 
she has played in everything 
from Shakespeare to Shaw.
Charley’s Aunt to Blithe Spirit.

From her Connecticut coun
try home she now looks out 
upon a world that has been pret
ty much peaches and cream, 
but does sJie offer that as her 
favorite recipe? No, Indeed;
’tis more enchanting fare ^aniarrowroot and blend In a little 
that -our heroine tays before us of the fruit liquid. Then adtj 

Blueberry Soup. What more,this to the berries, with a Ut- 
sunny way to be^n a sparklingjtle salt, and bring back to a 
day when the mists of fall are!boil, stirring constantly until the 
stiD over the hoiixon' Natural-iifoup is sHi^ly thickened, 
ly. Blueberry Soup need not be; Chill, and just before serving

Viennese Cake Offers 
Party Dessert Change

PEflGY WOOD

One of the most famous des
serts in all the world is Vien
na's renewed Sachertorte said 
to have been created In 1332 
by a Viennese cook named Sach- 
er, the samé Mr. Sacher who 
ater built the Sacher Hotel. A 
^ b e rto rte  is a chocolate cake, 
>laaed with apricot and frosted 
vrith chocolate. It is quite dlf- 
'erent from our own American 
ityle chocolate cake. To serve, 
cÚU thoroughly.

SACHERTORTE

Umited to morning’s glory’ it 
will also provide an exquisite 
overture to a terrace luncheon 
or an elegantly Intimate sup-

add a dollop of sour cream

2-3 cup margarine 
1 cup sugar 
S egg yoiku
4 o s . unsweetened chocolate, 

melted
4  cup finely gjated almonds 
1 cup sifted flour 
3 egg whiles 
>4 cup sugar 
(Filling and Frosting)

(FUliag and FriMliag)
14 cups apricot preserves 
14 cup light com syrup

mixture. Blend la  meHed c#Oc- 
olate and amonds. Fold In flour.

Beat egg whites until thick 
and frothy, then gradualhr add 
4  cup sugar, beating until soft 
peaks form when beater Is 
raised. Fold Into chocolale mix
ture. Pour batter Into greased 
and floured 3-inch spring form 
pan Bake In a 300 degree oven 
until cake tests done, M to flO 
minutes. Cool ovemif^L 
remove from pen.

Split cake Into two layers. 
Spread about 4  cup apricot pre- 
aervea on top of one layer; 
stack second Uyer 00 top. 
over top and sides of torte. 
Bring com syrup to boll in 
small saucepan. Remove from 

and aiki unsweetened choc- 
'“^^ate Let stand until ' ’choco- 

late Is melted and syrup is 
cooled to lukewarm. Blend dioc- 
olate and syrup, then stir in 
hot water. Quickly spread on 
top and sides of torte. Garnish

3 oat unsweetened chocolate.|*id** chopped nuts. Makes
(One of a series of redpes 

, ,  ̂ .. from the forthcoming Gourmet
unhAieness sUowsiQ^ Cookbook being prepared 

* anywhere. for the benefit of Adoption Di-
t>^uttful|y!vision. Interactional Social Serv-

....................  ■ -■“* ice For further information,
write WAIF, 314 NW Hoyt, Port
land. Ore.)

cup shortaiing
1 e««
1 tap cinnamon 
1 cup nut meats 
I  tsp. soda 
1 cup sour milk 
4  Ih. seeded dates 
4  tsp. salt 
4  tsp. cloves 
1 tsp. baking powder 
Sift two cops of the flour with: 

sugar; add shortening and with; 
tips of fingers crumble finely.

in Connecticqt but are avail
able everywhere frohm and will 
do almost as well. Canned ber
ries mav also be used, but they 
are packed in syrup, so adjust
ments will have to be made 
with the sugar. Assuming that 
let us proceed.

Put-two quarts of water in a 
r »  sauce pan with 34  cups' 

of Uueberries. one cup of sug-i 
ar, and a half • teaspoon ofi
g ratrt l e ^  pwl. As warm and friendly as the

Bring the murture to a W I bright colon of a Mexican 
and cook, sti'” *“" 
until the sugar
er the heat and coatiaue to 
simmer until the berries are 
soft.

Mtac two tablespoons of coU 
water  with one table.spoon of

melted
2 tsps. hot water i
Chopped pistachio nuts, op-' 

tional
Cream margarine with I cup: 

sugar until U|^t and fluffy. Beat! 
ogg yolks until thick a n d - lemon; 
colored, then beat Into creamed

10 to 12 servings

Add Bay Leaf 
To Liver Dishes

Mexican Style Dining'^ 
includes Chili Dish

When you want to add a spe
cial gourmet touch to variety 
meats try tome of the following 
combtnatioas. Basil and bay 

are harmonioas'with liver 
dishes; sweetbreads take to tar- 

iragnn Kidneys respond favor-
ably to oregano and rosemary. 

Since oregano makes toma-

shredded
. . .  jtoes. mushrooms tnd ontans es- 

™®®***’]pecislly delictous. use all four
irriae constsntlv , ", * ——- - nf these with kidneys Thst s s

•  «“ “ role of chUi Preheat oven to 400 degrees way to work out new food com 
Boissoiveq urn  (̂¡0 carne with beans and ta-Place contents of one can of binations for menus

4  cup 
cheese

males In chili gravy. Whether cMu in bottom of baking dish 
supper is served outside In the;Remove husks from lamalesl .  
late twilight or in a cool dining,"aiK] piace half of Umales on |

—could begin top of cldli i Top with contents;—

TLRKEY STAFFING 
Besides fruit cakes. Mrs Tip

pie is her family's turkey, or 
chicken. ^dres.smg-making ex
pert Once again, she says the 
art is to keep the moisture in 

For dressing, she cooks the! 
bird until she has an ample .sup
ply of broth. This she mixes 
wen with crumpled biscuits and 
combread and applies m o r e  
mixing with the aid of a potato 
ma«bCT The seasoning is added! 
and mixed well, then Mrs. Xip-j 
pie adds four or five unbeaten 1 
eggs and two cups of sweet' 
miDt

2 cups brown sugar 
1 tsp. baking powxler 
1 t ^ .  salt 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 L^. allspice 
4  tsp. nutmeg 
4  tsp doves 
1 cup mixed diced fruit 
14  ctips dart raisins 
14 cups light raisins 
1 cup c h o p ^  pecans 
1 cup c h o p ^  walnuts 
4 eggs
4  cup grape juice 
1 cup shortening.

Cream the shortening and sug- Reserve one cup crumbs for top 
ar Add egg yolks, vanilla, salt, of cake To remainder add rest 
melted chocolate and remaining of ingredients Place in greased 
ingredients, folding egg whites pan. cover with crumbs and 
in last. Place in Uyer cake pans.‘bake 40 minutes in moderate 
Bake in moderate oven 2S oven.
minutes. Frost with following BITTER.SCOTCH NLT BREAD

HOLIDAY IDEA
Bacon - wrapped chicken- 

liver hahes. water chest
nuts or pimiento • stuffed 
olives nuy be placed on the 
flat rack of a very shallow 
roasting pan and then be 
baked in a hot oven for 
about 23 minutes or until 
hot through and the bacon is 
crisp.

Uncover. Sprinkle with cheese 
and bake for five minutes long

ier. Makes 44 servings

with a MexU an favorite. Guac of second can of chUl
remaining tamales 0«o M  ^ 1 - l a i M l e  c a s s e r o l e , ^  ^  ^  ,

and a crisp, cool, mixed green :
salad With avocado and Silon'*® ^
slices Iced tea or beef add a 
refreshing note.

Since the chili and tamales; 
are already canned and sea-| C abbaqe Stew '
soned, this reUxing meal is a. ^

.  prepara-j way to serve beef stew !
tton t ^  Is short he eve-L b, caUiage cups! Steam! 
ning kMg for enjoying i t  [whole. Urge cabbage leaves on, 
BAKED CHILI AND TAMALES ¡top of stew the last seven to lOi 

2 (I54 <“ ■) ca®» chili coo'minutes of cooking lime. PUcej 
came with beuis {them on serving platter and fUl

1 (I54  01.) can beef tamales'with beef stew '

tfl'K U K t

MACAfiDNl.

icing.
ALWAYS-PERFECT ICING
White of 1 egg 
1 cup sugar
1 tsp. l ^ t  com syrup
2 tbsps. cold water 
4  tsp. salt —
PUce all ingredients in dou 

ble boiler with water boiling in 
'{lower part and keep on the
' stove so water in lower part con- 

Put all dry uigredients in a tinues to boil Beat with an egg 
Urge bowl. Mix well. Then add beater until it bolds its shape

"The dressing should have,w ell - beaten eggs and grape!Add salt and beat unUl thick 
the texture of cake batter be-jjuice. Add shortening last. Mix ¡ e n o u g h  to spread Add 4  tea- 
fore it ’s cooked.” Mrs. Tipple,weU. Bake at 2»  degrees. 24  spoon vanilU or other desired

Neatest Trick O f The Season 
Is Orange 'Shelled' Fruit Cake
Neaiest trick of the season: 

bake fruit cake in orange shells 
for gift giving and party serv
ing SUc^ crosswise, each at
tractive round will have a por
tion of sweet cake and tangy 
candled peel.

These fruit cakes take a lit
tle doing, but the making is 
spread over a couple of days.
The orange shells ale  prepared 
one day and left in a syrup 
ovem i^t, the next day they’re 
filled with the fruit cake batter 
and baked

FRLTT CAKES IN CANDIED 
ORANGE SHELLS 

1 cup sifted flour 
4  salt 
4  Up- cloves 
4  Up nutmeg 
lUsb of cardamon 
4  cup butter or miH^garine 
4  cup firmly packed brown 

sugar 
4 eggs
14 cups raisins
1 cup (8 ozs.) mixed candied 

fruit
4  cup chopped walnuts 
Candied Change Shells and 

Orange Syrup
2 tbsps. sherry or port 
Sugar
Sift together the flour, salt, 

cloves, nutmeg and cardamon.
Cream butter and brown sugar, 
beat in the egg.s, thoroughly, 
one at a time. Stir in the sifted 
dry ingredients, then raisins, 
candied fruit and chopped wal
nuts Spoon into Candied Or
ange Shells

Place in a baking pan. Brush 
with Orange Syrup. Bake in a 
slow (300 degrees) oven for 50 
to 73 minutes. Cool. Prick top of

2 -eggs, well beaten 
' 2 cups light brown sugar 

2 cups sour milk 
4 cups flour 
14 tsps. soda 
1 tsp. baking powder 
4  tsp. salt 
1 cup walnut meats 
Beat eggs, add sugar then 

milk and rest of ingredients 
Place in loaf pans, and bake in 
slow oeven. 45 to 50 minutes.

APPLE SAUCE CAKE 
I cup sugar
14 cups apple sauce, un

sweetened 
4  cup shortening 
1 cup raisins 
1 tsp. allspice 
4  tip. cloves
1 tsp. .soda 
4  tsp. salt
2 cups flour 
Cream sugar and shortening,

add apple sauce and rematnlog 
ingredient.s. Bake in a slow oven 
three - quarters of an hour. 
Peaches, plums or almost any 
kind of cooked fruit may be 
used instead of apples If de
sired.

Skillet M eal 
Made In Jigtime
An epicurean meat dish that 

is made in a skillet in jigtlme. 
VEAL MARSALA

1 pound boneless tender veal 
(for scallopine)

2 tbsps flour
salt
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THE FRESHEST IN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES EVERY DAY AT EUBANK'S

SU G A R  P EAR S
SWEET A JUICY

4  to 4  8®
4  tsp pepper
5 tbsps (about)

J

—.1. ,  ...

FE.STIVE GIFT
Fed a cookiag spree comiag oa?

Water
Salt
3 cups sugar
4  cup light com syrup 
1 cup water

con.slantIy. Cook without stir
ring to 240 degrees on a cand' 
ihermometer or,, until a smal 
amount of mixture dropped into 
very cold water forms a soft 
ball that flattens on removal

with a fork* /tHhhio ^ ^  ® iifn)m  Water Add orange shellscake t * ^ a  fo rk, dnbble sher- each orange, sc-oop out pulp ¡and lops. Cook 10 minutes Re-
ry w  port over o k e  (w e r  PUce wange shells and tops In move ^ m  beat. Cool slightly 
with ( h a n d l e d  Orange tops large kettle. Add 3 quarts water . „ . ***”
Store in a container with a t i^ t  and 1 tablespoon salt Bring to ^
fitting cover In a cool, dry pUce boil, then simmer 5 minutes '*'“® »ynip and
for several days. Roll in sugar.! about 4 hours, turning
Wrap tightly In plastic trans-i, ® P ** ^  *“ !'*!? occasionally. Remove shells and
parent wrap and decorate pack-'f,^“*'^* * *®'iinvert on small Juice glasses to
ages Slke norlzonlally to serve salt Dram, S c o o p  drain overnight. I,et tops drain
M a k e ^  large or 3 small cake? ^rom shells. on waxed diaper. Reserve syrup
CANIMFD ORANGk SHEIJ.S Mix tf>gether the sugar, cbm I Use shells, tops and syrup as 

A.ND OKA.NGE SYRUP jsyrup and 1 (up water in sauce-jdirected In recipe for Fruit 
I Iki||e or I small oranges pan Bring to a lioil, sUmngiCake^jn Candied Orange Shells

butter
1-3 cup Marsala 
Veal should be sliced thin and 

pounded so it is between 4  ®®d 
4  inch thick; pieces should be 
at least four inches long and 
several inches wide. Mix flour, 
salt and pepper; dtp both sides 
of veal ip mixture.

Have half the butter very hot 
in a large .skillet; lightly brown 
veal slices in one layer and con 
tlnue cooking until no pink 
shows, making small cuts to 
test. Heat can be fairly high but 
not so high as to scorch butter 
Add remaining butter as rest 
of veal is added to skillet. Re
move veal to hot serving plate 
and keep warm.

Pour Marsala into skillet; 
stir with wooden spoon over 
low heat to get up drippings; 
pour the smaU amount of very 
not sauce over veal. Makes 
four s m a l l  servings — usual
ly two slices per portion.

Don't Bake Acid

Always wait until your kitch
en range cools before washing 
off enamel parts. But when acid 
.stains, such as those from vine
gar, sour milk, lemon a n d  
grapefruit, the spills should be 
w ip^ up immediately with a 
clean damp cloth.

C LB.

PEANUTS
RAW

ROASTED 3 LBS.

FRESH GREEN

CUCUM BER S

FOR

PEARL WHITE

C A U LIFLO W ER
Serve Hot With Butter

O N LY ...

BUY CHRISTMAS FRUIT AT EUBANKS’

Russet Potatoes
c

• • m

FRESH-TASTE

TOMATOES

LB. IC

IDAHO EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES 40s§r *4®̂
b u y  m o r e

EACH SAVE MORE
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THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE SELECTION IN ALL WEST TEXAS -  TREES -  TREES -  TREES

BALSA -  BLUE SPRUCE -  FIR -  3,()00 TREES FROM W HICH TO  CHOOSE -  FROM $1 TO  $10.95 -  SELECT YOURS NOW !

NIWSOM'S PEN PED-^ROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Peitiid , 55
COST? APPROXIMATELY $120.00 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

U  Round Steaks
I 8 S irlo tiU L _______
1 ^4  toBones 
I S Sirloin Tips •
I 13 Club Steaks 
I 12 Chuck Roasts 

Arm Roasts

2 Rump Roasts
1 P ik i'i PMk Roast
2 English Roasts 

35 Pounds
•  Ground Adaat
•  Stew M eat------
•  Chili Meat
•  Short Ribs

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER-DELIVERED IF YOU WISHI 

AND

F R E E
FRYERSPounds Youngblood

WITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 
AND—UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAYI 

CALL DON NOW — AM 7-2471

ROUND STEAK N E V ^ M *! 
FEN FED 
BEEF, LBé-i' ¿ •

i —

NEWSOM'S 
FEN FED 
SIRLOIN 
LB...............

S T E A K S .  9 9  

S T E A K

RUMP 
LB. .ROAST 

ROAST ‘
s-o. a«, e a a e o a e e . t * .  e s a a e  «.a •

PEAK, LB.

ROAST 
ROAST

ROUND, LB.
SEVEN 
BONE, LB. ..

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
CLUB, L B * ....

FRESHLY
GROUND

GROUND BEEF
.......... .............. 4 LBS.

P £ ^C  KOUNTY KIST ..... 5 FOR *1

P EA S  ...... ..... 4 FOR-^1

P EA S  .......... 6 FOR^l
D C  A C  MISSION 
■ in  CAN ................ ..... S
L I R I A SL im M a  m  c a n .......... ......  6 FOR *1

PO R K  CHOPS
WHOLE

for $■Green Beans r - i
Chuck Wagon Beans SSL' c« 4 ro« *1

VAN CAMP-3t3 CAN

P O R K and B E A N S ....6 »1

RED DART

G R EEN  B E A tjS  »g»,......7 for *1

R O A S T
R O A S T

COTTON
BOLL
1 LB. PKG.

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF
CHUCK, LB..

NEWSOM'S 
FEN FED 
BEEF
PRIME RIB, LB.

MARYLAND

CLUB

Ornaments ’n Paper ’n Things
---------- • ----------

r n i l  < GIA.NT ROLLS
r U I L  REG. I1 .M ..................................

f-ROLL AOjk

P I ^ P I ^ p  < GIAOT ROLLS l-ROLL Ofie«

RIBBON K ” ............

O R N A M E N TS .................. $1
C A I I  PLAIN OR DECO.
■ V I I -  REG. S»c ROLL .....................

L IG H TS  ^ILST . ' ............ ............... 59c

YOU WON'T BELIEVE THIS— BUT— 
WE HAVE OVER 200 KINDS 

VALUES TO 2.98

T O Y S
YOUR
CHOICE. HONESTI

Christmas Cards b, Kaycrest 1.50 to 3.50 Half Price |

Stuffed
Toys

HUNDREDS 
FITDM WHICH 
TO CHOOSEI

CORN DEL MONTE 
303
CAN..............

PILLSBURY 
5 LB.
BAG...........

F R U IT  C O C K TA IL
..............  4 FOR $1HUNT’S 

m  CAN

TO M A TO ES ?rc°A'l'̂ FOR $1

T H E  P E R F E C T  G I R !
A HAM OR TURKEY FROM NEWSOM'SI WE'LL ENCLOSE 
YOUR CARD —  DELIVER IT — TELL THEM MERRY CHRIST
MAS AND BILL YOUl DELICIOUS, CONVENIENT. CALL DON 
NOWI AM 7-2471.

B E R E R  B U Y S  A T  NEW SOM’S 
P IN E A P P L E  .............  6 '1

.........  4 tor *1P I N E A P P L E C A N ...........
P IN E A P P L E  “. I S T can..........
A P P L E  JU IC E  .....
TO M A TO  JU IC E  ^ !.........
TO M A TO  JU IC E  can .... 
H A W A IIA N  P U N CH  CAN

4 r o R  ' 1

3  FOR * 1  

7  FOR * 1  

3  FOR *1  

3  f o r  *1

FR U ITS

Apples 'iS;, C » ... 

Peaches ï? c . . ... 
Pears“ "SU a n

Peaches m ?.. 
Plums ...

4 FOR *1

5  FOR *1  

3 f o r ' 1  

5  f o r  *1  

3  f o r  ’ 1

PEACHES HUNT'S
2Vt
CAN. . .

TUNA
ROYAL PACIFIC

FLAT
CAN FOR

GIFT CERTIFICATES FROM NEWSOM'S 
Any Amount or for Any Item s-C o ll Don!

SURE — WE'LL BILL YOUl

Okra su, Cat

Potatoes "5? J

. 5 f o r  

. 6  f o r  

. 6  f or  

10 FOR 1̂

Tomatoes NÌ."Ta. 8 for ’1

Spinach

3M Can

Rant’s .  
3U Can . .

Hominy 3U Caa

DOG FOOD
Red Heart '•Lh. C 81 

Cae .. «  FOR *
Friskies ...... 4 rOR 1
Friskies 'i!.
Pard 'c i;....
HI VI gL- c«
Red Heart TcS  4 ™r ’1
KIM .......... 12™ r ’1

BISCUITS KIMBELL
CAN
OF
10............

I 5 l$ |0 0

}
IN T H E  V I L L A G E - 7  D A Y S  T I L  8

Praaeo
CANSpaghetti and Meat Balls »

Spaghetti and Grnd. Beef

M ACAR ON I .......
K R A F T  D IN N ER S '

S P A G H E T TI “"»SSS

S P A G H E T TI

SIZE

BIG 31-OZ. CAN

3 f o r ’ 1

4 fo r  1̂

, 5  fo r  ^1

5 fo r  ^1  

8  fo r  ^1  

5 fo r  ’ 1

o D i r r k i c  D r  A k IC  ja c k  *n t h e  b ea n sta lk  
u N L L n d  D L M r l d  b l u e  la k e- c u t , su  can

G R EEN  B EA N S  
G R EEN  B EA N S  
TO M A TO E S

d e l  m u nte  
su SEASONED 

DEL MONTE 
SU CUT.............

SU WHOLE

TO M A TO E S  SN^OLID PÁC . 

B L A C K E Y E S  
B L A C K E Y E S  S T CAN

5  FOR *1

3  f o b  • !

4 FOR *1
3  FOR

4 FOR

5  FOR *1  

4 FOR



Solon Makes 
Powell Offer

1
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 

Uoael Vaa Deertin says be will 
drop his opposition to seatma 
R ^ . Adam Gaytoo Po«>eO bi 
the Be« Concrcas if the Harlem 
Demorrat “caa return to bis 
home state of New York without 
going to iafl ”

Van Deerlin’s statement came 
after Po««ll disdoaed tbruuKb 
an aide that be iatettds to neaui 
immediate payments of IdO a| 
week to a Rariem widow who' 
holds a tlM.NO lB)el Judgment 
against him

CHALLENGE
PowU’s chief aide. C. Sum-i 

ner Stone, also said that after 
the ttrst of the year PoweJ 
would make a statement "con- 
ceniii^ a personal ma)or flnan-j 
dal effort toward, the resohiUon 
at the existing Judgment ” i

Van Deerlio had announced 
earlier he would challenge Pow
ell's right to a seat in the Nth 
Congress when it convenes Jan. 
10 The Califonua Democrat 
said in San Diego Wednesday 
night that be didn't know wheth
er clearing up the dvil action 
would aatomaticaUy lift four 
contempt findings facing Powell 
because of his failure to heed 
earlier court ordere.

But be added. "If Powell can 
return to his home sUte of New 
York without going to Jail, then 
I won't object to him 
sworn in^’

YARBOROUGH 
TO ADDRESS 
LABOR HADERS

10-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Doc. 8 , 1966

Wholesale Food. Prices 
Lower Than A  Year AgoFORT WÛBXU--1AP1 Sea,,

Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex.. was'
to address a luncheon meeting^ NEW YORK (AP)—The house-;per tent since

I'B'kn

Suits Result 
From Crashes

today of top Texas aF L - C I O P * ' ' * ' * “*®‘* *** "•l^‘* ’*i *‘* ' " * * ' I ® * " h o R *  *<*‘1 
officials who ooened a fnur.dav '‘**1»'™**̂ '«'»* should be. oranges. Vegetable prices have

. i ?  . good cheer this holiday sea- been higher. reflecUng crops cut
pre-!egtslati\-e conference Wed- son by bad weather,
"^’****y- For two weeks in .a row now.i Beef and pork already are be-

The labor leaders began the wholesale fiiod prices have been Ing featured on sale, reflect

Two damage suits, one asking 
Augiut, led by 131,400 and the other $«,000. r t

conference with an afternoon !2¡ ^  lower than a jear agô

Vote Getter
Rehert H. Flack. 41. abme. Is thj greatest RepnbUeaa veto 
geoer.ki CaNfaraia histary. Ranalag far Lieatoaaat Gaver- 
aar. Ftaeh defeated his Demecratle rival by 1J  ayilioa vatos, 
3M.NI BMre thaa saeeessfal raaaiag male RaaaM Reagaa 
drew la drteattag taeamheat Gev. Pat Brawa. (.AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

I This week they were 4 per cent
admlnistraUve session ahd ap^,|ow«- than 19«
pealed a voter registration __ 
drlva to be lauiKhed stalewide'es at the supermarket thbi win- 
by the AFL-CIO. 'ter, barring a severe free» In

H. S Brown, president of the
sUte AFIX'IO. said he liked; F an ?  K 4  d ^ ^ ^ ^  4.8
the makeup of the tnxximing----- -----------------------------------

Legislature. "The yearTexM
1966 was one Of the he*t.*-1je: T k r « «  
said, "for electing leirislatorsj I n f C G  I 6 X 0 $  
. h .  m«!,.

ng the plentiful supply.
Baron, which was $1.89 _

oound last winter at a New York!*** accident on an IS 10 service 
That should mean lower ^  « 'road  on Aug. 15.19M. The pUin-

--------------- -------------rcents. Pork Wns are down to Uff recites she was a passenger
4 cents on the west coast.

Eggs, which have dropped • 
lb 10 rents a doaen the past 
three weeks, dropped another 1 
cents this week

eearj
of the

might 
port hills

Finch Is Latest

k ” * MEMPHIS. Tenn ' (AP)  -
have friends in the legis-^Ttir^ Texas misses are among 
lature than ev-er before. jjo pretty girls from IS states 

"We are particularly pleased'hanied finalists today in the 
with the makeup of the S t a t e ' M a i d  of Cotton Contest. 
Senate. This came about pri-| The winner will serve as tite 
marily because of r e d i s t r i c t - i n d u s t r y ' s  goodwill emis- 
mg." isary oa an international lour.

suiting from motor car mishaps, 
were filed today in U8lh District 
Court,

Láveme Young has filed suit 
against Clirtis Neloms and oth
ers asking 111,406 as result of

SUGAR COSTS MORE

Republican Star labor She wHl'be selected here Dec.

Sugar went up this week fw 
the third time this year — al- 
'hough the price of world raw 
.sugar dropped this fall to the 
lowest in 25 years 

Leading sugar producers 
raised the price of IN pounds 
of bagged sugar 15 oents, to 
IIO.W They raised it. 15 cents 
in July and 10 cents in August 

The price of sugar grown and 
consumed in the United States
is protected from the law of sup- Inilirifsc Frifni 
dN and demand bv marketing r u i u i

LOS ANGELES. Calif. (.AP)|Angeles lawyer, until recently 
hclOK'— Political insiders in CalifOT- known mainly to political pros 

nia believe a new Republican as a manager of other people's 
CONTEMPT COIXTS ¡star was bom in the Nov. 8 elec-campaigns

^tion — and_a Jot of them don't; managed Richard M. N it  
5 « ^ « ,mean Ronald Reagan [oo’s nnsucces.sful ptesidenUalcarry total penalties of one year!,«,1 m  »  i.ii ...a iw « n  »  ^2» man they have in mind is!campaign in 1960 Four years

H. Finch, whose name later he engineered actor 
. .  r ^ .  wws all but lost in the national George Murphv into the U S.

sh«iOe »hen Reagan Senate
I " , ^  unseated Gov. Edmund G ; Pinch is considered one of the 

«M was still j, imllion canniest poliucai
inere ««onesaay. ¡votes. 'around There are few who

Powdl was ordered to makei Alnxist unnoticed was the factjthink he will be content to re- 
the ICO a week panoeats last that Finch, running for lieuten-imain indefinitely in Reagan's 
Friday by New Toil ^ a t ê  Sn- ant povernm- had racteted ^ d o w  
preme Comi Justice Jo s e ^  A [ ^ m  relative obscurity 4  few 
Brnst Powell-has-daimid diat‘weeks before etecOon-tene to

would p u ^ f o r ^ s s a g e  of a “  Í  ^  P»y *nd demand by marketing
-tate ninimnm w i g f l f i  '*We sedate controte, p re to rem ^  t r a ^
are going to press for II 25 a s , ^ S ^ 8e*"t *arrangemimts and specUl trade
a bare minimum.” be said and .Dallas, Michelle Myers. 20.; The major sugar-producing 

¡Athens; and Kay Hayden of:countries have too much sugar. 
It isn't enough, hut as a Midland, a Texas Tech cheer-but the U S. candymakers and 

practical matter we re going to,leader and South Plains Maid of 1 bakers lomplaln they cannot

Teor-Gos
Conviction
NEW YORK (AP)—Mtes Rav- 

tn  Norte, « r  hn* be«i con
victed on three counts for shoot
ing a tear-gas fo*intain pen into 
the face of a man in a restau
rant.

Despite a plea of aelf-ttofense. 
a three-judge panel in (^m toal 
Court iVednesday convicted the 
blonde on charges of third- 
degree assault, vTolation of the 
weapons law and unlawful pos
session of a tear-gas gun.

Asst. Dtet. Atly. Jeffrey Atlas
_______________ _ ,,  ̂ said he believed the coovtetion
in a par hhvm Im. "rrj. foi’ Unlawful possession of a
mu . tear-uas oen “ »« ««tHilton at the time, and as a re- ‘**‘ *?* P*"
suit of the coHtekm was painful
ly injured.

Albert Daylong and his wife. 
Ester, have filed ntit for |N .- 
000 against Tommy Wilkerson 
as result of a collision on the 
Montgomery Ward parking lot. 
This Bccidmt occurred on July 
27, UN. the petition redtes. 
Mrs. Daylong was driving the 
family car with her three chll- 
dren as pa.saengers when, .she al
leges, she was struck by the de
fendant's car.

was the first la 
New York Gty.

Miss Node was continued on

Íaróle until formal seBtoncing 
an. 90.
Mtes Node testified Uayitev.^ 

en Cailinan. 28, an auto wrecker 
from t)ie Bronx, had come to 
her table and asked her to have 
a drink and that when she 
refused, he said.' "You end 
your Florida tan. I'D get you”  

She testified that when she 
and a cousin were about to 
leave. Cailinan blocked her 
exit, u s e d  obscenities and 
threatened her

At this point, she said,, she 
took out the tear-gas gun from 
her purse, shot it ofi at Cailinan 

the

added;

press for at least that. iCotton. I get enough.

nod ran from the restaurant.
BEAUMONT (AP) — I.outee She said she had obtained the 

Gerard. 23, of Beaumont died gun in pen form from a friend 
earty today of Injuries suffered in Miami, but she had not 
as her car ran off a city street ¡known that it contained tear 
at a curve and hit a tree. The gas She said she had th o u ^  
accident happened about fourjit held a "non-toxic spray that 
hours earlier She was alone Imade a loud notee ”

his IN.OOO a vear coo)7«ssiooklj become the greatest Republican
WH.krS NEXT? 

In his first bid for stati ffice,
salary is his only income, mak-jvote getter hi California'history.jFinch stamped h im self*^  a 
^  pav-ment of the |lM,066i Finch defeated U. Gov. Glenn practical. middle-of-the-road
jBdgmeartrnptwiblcr------------- the two^WiirDemo-^ Repohhcair despite the conserv-

At the rate of IN a week Incumbert, by 1.2 million stive tide which swept the Rea-
would take PowelL wrho is now:rote^ That was 9M.000 v o to s i^  ticket into office.
56 about 53 viaro to pay the running mate Rea-j in a sUte where registered
judgment m *fuD The » i d o » * n * n n n  o'’«'Brown. iDemocraLs outnumber RepubU 
Esther James, would be 1211 HANDSOME jauts three to two. Finch need-
when the last pajment was; Who is Finch’ He is a rugged-■
made. 'hr handsome, 41-year-old Los P<*lGon vote to win. He polM
------------------------------------—  * ■ . .1- o ttrly  25 per cent.

Texas Ports
Lure Industry

What's next for Finch’ Should 
Reagan move on, be would be a 
logical candidate for governor 
Or he could take a run at the 
U.S. Senate.

Publicly, Finch says he would 
not buck for the seat of either of 
the state's two Republican U.S 
senators

•n«t
art Kiawf, T t m  has a targa giara

and Port Arthur reported about
PAL OF MURPHY

n9¥ wrtm I rew» «Ntf Mtert. A rgparf

17 rw.. -./.k ^  Ik. He is a friend of Murphy and
. l ' i s s «  n io n u i II K ud il ind

Ï Ï Â  - S i î f n . ? Î “J ‘, . ï ï r  » r«  “ > K>"8 "  Ua> are in ihe cent and Texas City 11 per cent. i-
eraw

cept

Tka «M iciatag

The ports*of Texas, which ex- 
for Galveston largely de-

Senate it is idle to sc
, ^hTt"h«

^ ^ ’'cbel's term expires in 1968. 
aU tied to Galveston Bay, is sec- Murphv’s in 1970

veloped in this century, have re-fO»d only to Norfott. Va., in ton- ticketed for a kev role
ceived credit for much of thejnage a ^  that d ty  relies largely admintetration.
upsurge (rf industry m the SUte on «^Isb ipm enK  owWn bandwagon

This is the opinion, based on, Galveston * carrjm g him toward higher of
figures, of Rajual Hammelton.igreat comeback after its disas- j - , ^ ^  ^
general economist, who told,tor, now is ^  l e a ^ g  _«>tton Murphy are
how he arrived at this conclu-!«?«««■ the nation During
Sion in "Business Review,” a ; i ^  .■**®*t* ? *o^on tons n  .«.ervlng a.s-Los
publicatioa of the Federal Re-;of cotton were shipped to for- ^ n « ) ^  Countv GOP chairman____ r* I ii I ■ I t n ■! ^ __ ________________serve eign countries from Galveston ¡957 that Fi'nch became NixBank of Dallas

CANAL PLANS 'or more than twice that S h i f ^  im's'chie’riieuVcnant. He Joined
An important fact about Tex-'by Houston. vice president’s staff in

as’ ports is that their exports Houston's s h i p m e n t s  are Washington the following year 
are largely designed for use hca\7  in steel, with chemicals Nineteen months ago he 
within the Jnited Sutes and not ¡ranking second in get»ral cargo decided to seek his first sUto* . .  .V . . .  f  office.

Jayne's Son 
Recovering

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif

for foreign use. The same isitonnage It is the nation's No 
true of imports except for somejstoel importer, and like nuny 
connected with Uie aluminum other Texas ports, is a major 

^-todustry |grain exporter.
X  The shipments largely are Galveston, a noted cotton ex- 

made on the Intracoastal Water-, port point, also handles huge 
way and by barge. This gives amounts of grain and sulphur 
protection from h i^  waves or Texas City is primarily a petro 
storms aU tlie way from > um  and chemical port.
Brownsville at the southern tip' Said Hammelton, "The Port 
of Texas to the Mississippi, and of Corpus Christi is another dy- 
from there goods continue into namic Southwestern port that 
America’s heartland throujrt has developed very rapidly by (AP) — Zoltán Hargitay, 6, son
that great river and its ihro- kny-atandard of measurement”  of actress Jayne Mansfield. Is

In terms of tonnage, it ranked reported improved and recov- 
16th in the naüon. Crude oil was ering from spinal meningitis 
its top product Aluminum ore *hat developed after he was 
was No. 2 at Corpus Christi, niauled by a lion 
making it one of the rare im- ^  responding to antlbio-
port points on the Texas Gulf ‘j «  and his temperature is
Qoagf idown, fluctuating between 99

Port activity in what is known! *”d 101 degrees — whirt te not 
as the Sabine l,ake area, com- ***rm“» *
posed of Beaumont, Orange,,
Port Arthur and a large num- 
her of satellite towns, is tiedl^:!^ 0**“ - 
largely to the oil and the re-

taries
'The value of a barge canal al

ready is established and this te 
spurring canal plans on three 
major rivers into or alongside 
Texas — the Trinity, Red River 
and Sabine

HOUSTON CITED
Says the author, "Communi

ties along the GuD Coast are 
well aware of the great poten 
tlalities a deepwater port af
fords for economic growth and 
development.”

Hammelton cited Houston as 
an example of what a water
way can mean. He said,""Al
together, about IM.OOO people 
are employed in industrial pur-jTexas 
suits in tlie v i c i n i t y  of the

lated petrochemical industry.;
"Moreover,” says Hammelton. 
“Uie existence of the ports en-: 
hances the prospects of new

day.
Zoltán underwent surgery for 

a skuU fracture and spleen re
moval after he was mauled at 
an animal compound Nov. 26

punt l«aUon. to IhU * “

suits in the v i c i n i t y  of the| NEWCOMER
(Houston) Ship Channel. It has; By far the greater portion of P g r l r  1 2 8  H q $  
been estimated that one out of Ihe cargo movement of the Sa-
every three dollars Of purchas- bine ports consists of petroleum l O T O e  A f ’t ’G n d o n C G  
big power in the Houston a r e a  and chemicals, with additional; ^  
may be traced- to the actiyitiesi-shipments of grains, seashells
of the port.” and sulphur. There were 128 on hand for

Galveston once was the state’s 
No. 1 shipping point, but the au 
thor blames the disastrous 1900

The author noted several oth-'ihe Christmas meeting of Pack 
er important ports and land-1179 at Kentwood M e t h 0 d i s t 
Ings, including Freeport and.chun-h last week Plans w e r e  

hurricane in which thousands ¡Port Mansfield As at most oth-ldtecussed for the Blue and Gold 
died as one cause Of its loss ofier ports, petroleum and chemi-!Banquet to be held the first 
rating. jeate are the main products in-jThursday of February,

By 1115, Houston had Hs al-ivolved at these two. ; Den 4 had the largest al
most storm-proof ship canal op-i Brownsville and Port Lavaca-, tendance, and five dens pre
crating. and Hammelton reports;Point Comfort are special cases seated skits ur sang Christmas 
that the latest flgures available,| Brownsville is a trans-ship- music. Receiving award.s were 
for 19M. show that the Port of.ment point for oU Into Mexico Hyler Farris and Daniel Go- 
Houstoo moved about 32 per and much of its trade otherwise mez. Bobcat pins; David Evans, 
cent of the total tonnage pass is with Mexico. 1 Edward I>enty, a n d  Curtis
Ing th rong  Texas ports and pf>rt lovaca-Point Comfort,'.Smith, Wolf pins; John Lips 
was third w the nation in dollar although small, te a newcomer|Combe, Webek) patch; S t a n  
value of exports, fourth In ex-and it te expected to deal in'Vick, John Lip«.-omtie, a n d  
port tonnage and 14th In import large amounts of cargo, partic- Rolierf Haskias, one year pins 

inage .ularly bauxite, the aluminum Pat Daoiete, F/lwartI l^enty,
^NTON COMEBACK ore with finished aluminum as (2). RoCtot Haskins, a r r o w  
that year. Beaumontian rxonr* ipointa.

64HSOM*B

O I S C O m i Y C E i l M ^

ONLY 17 MORE 
SHOPPING DAYS 

A T GIBSON'S 
TILL CHRISTMAS

2303 GREGG
Open 9>9 Mon.-Sai 

1-6 SUNDAY

H O R S M A N 'S
W ALT DISNEY 

WINNIE-THE-POOH 
Christopher Robin

■ J  ^

w . i m
GIBSON'S

LOW

PRICE

STRÜCTO

CEMENT MIXER

W ITH LIVE ACTION 
POW-R-R-R MOTOR 
SOUND

GIBSON'S

LOW PRICE

SCHAFER

;__ TH IN G  DING

A race game to build o 
THING with -a craxy cronk- 
able THING DING MACHINE

GIBSON'S

LOW PRICE

K A N D Y  K ITC H E N

FEATURING MR. KANDY  
M A N -N O  BATTERIES-NO  
BULBS-NOTHING TO PLUG 
IN -P L A Y  SAFE-WASH
ABLE-STURDY PARTS

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE

Gilbert Erector Set No. 2
OVER 200 STEEL GIRDERS

e  With DC3 Balterv Motor
Rnllds Radar Scaaner, Drill 
Press, Flee. Fan, Robot, More.
With Nuto, Bolts, Plates^ etc.

Ironing Board, 
Beclrk Iron 

Pins
Pad & 

Com Sol

• 4 piece set

•  Wolverine d42l
•  All Steel Ironing Board

•  U L  Approved Electric Iron
•  Foom Pod— Silicone Cover

$ 0 4 7

’ Melai 
Toy Apple 

Recipe
Cookware Sol

J .C heîn#1157

•  9 Piece Set
•  Plostic Handles & Utensils
•  Teapot^ PotsCr Pons

8 8
GOLDBERGER

POSI P L A Y M A T E

DOLL— SOFT FOAM RUBBER 
-BEND HSR INTO ANY POSE

GIBSON'S
$ * Ì 9 7

LOW PRICE

My
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kP>—Mìm Râv- 
IM be«R eo»- 
Dunts for »hoot- 
untato pen Into 
in in a restau-

of self-defense, 
net In Crlmloal 
r convicted the 
-ges of third- 
/Tolatioa of the 
I unlawful pos- 
r-gas gun. 
f. Jeffrey Atlas 

the convictton 
Ksesskm of a 
ks tlK first In

ks continued on 
mal seMendnj

ined that Stev- 
n  auto wrkJter 

had conie to 
ced her to have 
hat when »he 
d; “You fnd 
. r n  get you ' 
;hat when she 
(vere about to 

blocked her 
bscenities and

she »aid., she 
’-gas gun from 
d f  at Callinan 

Jie restaurant. 
Id obtained the 
from a friend 
she had not 

contained tear 
te had th o u ^  
ixic spray tnat 
>ise”
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JBBER
POSE

S p e c i a l
H o lid a y  R a t e . •  •

EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS!
SELL UNUSED ITEMS THROUGH WANT ADS

1 5  W o r d s *  1 0  D a y s * ^
gISitSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSBBSiBSSSaiSSiSSiSiSSaaaiSBiSSSSgl

EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS 
SELL UNUSED ITEMS THROUGH 
WANT ADS . . .

S P E C IA L H O LID A Y  OFFER

15 Words-10 days- ‘5
USE HANDY AD-O-GRAM

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P. 0. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
NAME .................................................

55

15 WORDS
10 DAYS 

For

$ 5

ADDRESS ................................................  ^

PHONE ........ ............................................... Jgi
1»

Plea»# pubtich my Want Ad for . . . .  con-

tecutive deys beginning 

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

V!k My ad »hould reed
g (
0

13 
13 
»
13

0

McDonold 
Realty

Off. AM S-7I1S

N «M  AM 1-m n Ana AM »-M«

Midwest Bldg. I l l  Main 
avrrALt neo s

M S  THIS »MhUM  MNM M MIMSs W 
twHi. DM SW. kMMMMl vtw . 
L A S M  1 * • »  «OwMi. Owm-
t r  « rn r
M «  DOWN Mnrt 1 Mrm, 1 MM. Mr- 
M*ML
SBAl. RAMILV NOM I -  I  M »«. Ml 
trick. IN * JM w m . 
s m  O S IX S L  — » M m i . 1 feMkk. 
•MM Mr émmi ßurm tut.
v a t r  Mtcs 1 komi m m  m m  tm m
CM MT SCM w w w l ,  U M I MtM 
MMC. VMMt MW.
t BOSM m  w . m  SI., a tm  m m
M M . A rMl Mnr.
OUPLBX — Bxtra ate*. Om  NM  
MmlNwa. WW MM 1 t * in  Mmm M 
MMi M ClMr.
BU.BN  n X R L i.  ................ AM 7-ÎW
eSO O Y M A R »H A U .-T .... AM 7-4M I 
BOBBY MCDONALD ........AM W N»

Westen Bldg. 
717 E. M  

AM 3-4331
JACK sHAena ........-  tCS
JIM HRMSOM AM S-SSM
JANB CWaUlY .................AM 1-MI»

■tm Im m  «kr. Mm *. r M  Mca. . 
HIONLANO SO t  M rm. f  m m . «W 
BNBIMM AM BM aa tr«  MM 
•O O O C mnm. > t m m *W  — cM  MM. 
•M Hmm  OMB LNMMi — M  MWM 
SUBUBBAM. » fcOr«. f  kMM AM. 
Br iA e A C M M l. 1  Skr. b m B wMm

"*VA mS%sa taeo»

KELLEY REAL ESTATE

2S11 Carel AM 3-I1I7

B IS T  BUY — OMr I  MM. I 
I  kMm. 1

Y C

m klMwn. tM M n i •MM m ti trutliM  
a m iM  w M w ncn, li>fict. tir.
MORBISON DBIVB. MI. EaMty rw 
M cM  M M I. * tMwi M pcrMct CMI- 
amwi. LMS M n trm  MMA t r  kw»- 
M. kMky M «cciMy.
LOW EOUITY — ercNv CMMi M S 
kMwi. t  talli M m i . Nica N n  m wiIi B 
San. CaatarMm «Htw aiM f — caak- 
MM •«•■•. DM. far Fcaca. alr. 
im MOm  irNani M Irant mnt Mck.
e«M. twa.
KBirrWOOD AODN — k iaMIM M 
McarMM I  tMm. 1 MM. Lr«. MIt- 
Hy raam. ANi aaatlaC ém  Wllt Ber- 
Maca. OrM H aM cartel wlM wMct - 
Mc walMaair. tnn M a ctràma at- 
MMtM*. kaaiitiiwl lawCiCM M  ra. 
TM» aM cc im iiM — Na cttrat M

NBAR WEBB — f71 ma. — ta is  M 
mrntmrf New carta« Itreaihw t — 
accMia* aM» t r  m m t f» trt  tra. 
tH. • BM. arM EancaB yA wHn 
ta«M W ILL REN« OR S ELL  -
OTHCR eOOO LISTINOS -  ALL 
AREAS OF BIG SEBING NEW 

CONST. — EQUITIES — BENTALS 
COM ELETB LIST OF FNA BBFO  
BAR«AINS.

DEARBORN
HEATERS-

An Sizes 
P. Y. TATE 

IMC West Third-

REAL ESTATE

HOLSES FOR SALE A-2

H
r e a l  E S T A T E

103 Penman Bldg. AM 3-A663

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
Lee Han.s—.A.M 7-5019 

Mane Price -  AM 3-4129 
Sue Brpwn — AM 7-02.10 

Bill Crooker -  AM 3-4663

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Dec. 8, 1966 I l -B

AUCTION
Big Spring Chrysler-Plymouth
600 EAST 3RD— BIG SPRING, TEXAS
One of the Best Equipped Automobilo 

Shops In West Texes
Friday, December 9, 10:00 A.M.

A ll shop and offico equipment w ill be sold at 
public auction to tho highest bidder without 

minimum or rosorved bid.
A Partial List af Equipment 

Ta Be Said

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

HILLSIDE HOWE 
with DtetuT’« Windows ond « IHd b r t  

flrepkKe The 3 odrrrs or# Kie Tho Kit is 
OS moder^n os temck'^ow. or«d o ofossod-M | 
»unoorch to entoy the year orowrtd. CdH 
today I t f
FlMlSMtNG TOUCHES 

ore m o d e ' i NEW oolnt. NEW cotfn«t;{ 
too; NEW bothroom floor The tSSd SO. 
ft ofves you 3 bdrms. 3 boths. Ifv-dfn;

i¿it-dgr  ̂ STA £.r-:.l pc-. a.-î **■'% o f^ J  
ilOO Mo.

HOUSES FOR SALE
t  BEDROOM, 
Mafn tdMM.

CA RFETEO , 3 Meeks».oao-rABB

"  ABOVE PAH
a an Mka. u »  and locollen. All Ivk, 3 i 

n-A SMITH srtti' woik m rWsats, 1 as lac 
kUDin SI« «I tile fence lor prL

Mcv. Only TH  Í/ Í. vc. »(BJItv.pf^Of_  Canfoct MariholianaltSON T JUST DREAM i 1 ■
Raal EiHila. Cao«io>no. 3a*-3l 4j. ' OWN nvi fieme eltfi ex iRe eltc AN,

<* tMms. Mn end met llv rm. Jual BEDROOM BRICK, OMoaa. fences, .m  „  
aqwity. f*3 monitily, SVÎ per cent
AM i  r% 7.

Jaime Morales
’ AM 7-6008 w j ^  t r a d e

a o u s B t r o s  SALE

BUYING . 
OR SELLING

TWO BEDROOM. I 
•cM els. anwH Batw

ICIO 11th PI.
CALL OAV OR NIGHT 

FHA B VA REPOS 
FHA BARGAIN HOUSES
b e s t  h o u s e  f o r  l e s s  
Raduced La« Pmts —All Saettom  0 « T e y v—AW 

Ramedafad
FRst Paymani in 1 AAm .

I  BEDROOM Mlek. 3M dam, ranga-oyan., 
jt'.Rslfwasder, carta«, Nsrqe o««««fv. dan | 

(«»ciian comb. SSOO down — CoM Wer;
_____ da*. S»0. i'nSJOS. 3 Bdrm trick «rant, «anca. aaMlAe.saM, MS me Na aawn. _

111 JOD. 3 BDRM naer CarRioilc Clwreti,l. 
IM tarn. b m .. W» mo. — No down 
> R O E  3 ddrm. laroa ktKMn. BMoga. 
Camar SRMB, SM mo.. M  Boom.
I BEDROOM, comM, cantrM oir, «onco. 
IMBO. M  Boom. K 3 aw.
I BDRM TR A ILER  Hausa. m s  modal 
IliiST. «arv Mca. S«M. eon Nnonc«

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK 
John Burdick AM 7-7535

COZV r e t r e a t  I I
ofler 0 hord doy. Dull uo me aosv choir' 

ay tha tkcp'oce, than o few stads la 
dinino It’s ouie* here bacoese ma Ry rm 
a  so prfyota. 3 bdems ora ntca stia end 
sunny AAony frees odd outdoor llv to the Tnex w  r n  ,v.e.------------------------

—SH O P -
MarqncU ItsRaiisioR 

rlectreiiir'pii!;iac an- 
alyzET. Abeet «be year 
old and oac b(  the most 
Important ilrms in a 
modem shop.

5HP Kello"g American 
Air rompres.sor 

Smith 2M amp Arc 
Welder

-Viet#r .\eetyleae Rig-------
Beam. Late Model. Pit 

Type. FrBBt Ead 
Marhiae aad all tools 

SioBX Valve Marhiae 
Sionx Hard Seat CirtMler 

I- all tools
3 Alemite Work Reaches, 

white, metal, with Side 
fabtaets and Back Bar 
with Athol swhel vise» 
woaated

fpocieut i  tCdriTi J bam. atf- kt*. 
den. dM OM on W ecre wmi good wofar 
atall tar a housa m lew«.

IBEAMEO CEILING 
i In dan mot la-ns nica kit T>ia antryi5d»ss tr.t cocDcf F. ■'/. d̂ -aaed, drivaJ 
l«fm singlo gor A )ov «a Show a« 
! l lU  Mo

WE HAVE GOOD r e n t a l s  

VA AND FHA REPOS i
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

New Head IJght Tester 
Marqaett Battery Tester, 

Polarity Protector 
San Distfflwtor Tester 
\  acomohne Vacuum 
Wright Holst. 1 Ton 
Nlehoff Point Machine 
Saa Battery . SUrter 

Tester
King .Armature Tester 
Wheel Balancers

Beach aad Stand Emarics 
and r.iiaders 

Anto Air t ondiUoaer 
Equipment 

Hein Floor Jacks 
Traasmis.sioa Jacks 
Chrysler-PlymoBth 

S ^ ia l  Tools 
Metal Work Beaches 
12 I.ate Model Parts Bins 

with extra dividersi n ̂ ia k  ̂JJ 3 M llirU II IfT E rM IQ
Heaters, hang-down 
type

Pahs. oil. anttfreew, 
lights, bolts aad bias, 
radios and many other 
mLscellaneons items too 
B um e roB S  to mentloB. 

-O F F IC E - 
Kelvinntor Water 

Fonntain 
^tM flw s;
4 Metal Desks 
Safe
Filing Cabinets 
Adding Marhiae 
F.leclrlc Typewriters 
iifflce Faiiiitare 
Used Car Lot L l^ ts  and 

Poles
Oae "’12x14 foot Used Car 

I# t Office oa skids, 
easily moved.

ASSUME
ESTABLISHED LOAN

“ I badroomj, IVk boftn, bultt-lm.

EIGHT 
lei.

ROOM heuaa, 1

Clip and Mail to Want-Ads, P. 0 . Box 1431, Big Spring, Tnxaa

lei. neM Riegpine < 
% L A B M  FU RN IIh I 
•eod lacBHan. «m  
Meaarly MM whaol
lots ON

EO AFARTM EN TS-l lC

north IIDE-Mea f keBrtam
BAMCkAIN-f“ n. I eO

SOLD N. Nom  o m

LEGAL NOTICE
' n o . * m

ES T A T I OF BMMA V. COLEMAN, 
DECEASED IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS PRO 
BATE DOCKET

NOTICE
Nefica U he-ety t<««n l«<ef Original 

Lettere Teefamentary ugion me eilefe 
et EMMA V. COLEMAN. Oeceoeed were 
Teeued «a ma. me undertigned en 
3Bth dov e« Ngvember, few. m me 
Meceetrina indicated below by tigno- 
ture herm , wtileh le ehn awiding and 
•hot I new held eucti Lettere All per- 
tone having clelme ogamet eeld ectotc. 
ernKti le bemg odmlmelered In me cewn- 
«V beta« nonted. M t hereby required 
lo Meeent me tame ta me. reeptcl- 
Iwiiy, at tha oddrcee below givan. ba
lere eutl uaan tome le barred by me 
generei ftelufe et Mmltetiene.

 ̂ ewch eefete le cloeed end wHhln 
I Nme Meecribed by low.

My poet ettict oddreee le P O . Box 
■ |Y3. Burlaean. Tone.

Doted mie a m  Boy of NevembM. lOiA. 
LAWRENCE L COIEMAN. lodeoendmt 

j- 4 EieculM  at Iht telate at EMMA V. 
COLEMAN. Oaceaeed. Na. t m . In me 

N  County Court o* HeworB County, Texoe
t  =

FOR SA LE: Haato ta ba mavaB, lacaNB
al tn  Edwarde Blvd AM 74131.

BEDROOM BRICK, t  bom, Wdtebn 
SMB ORultv, oeeume poymente.

AM 34Zn. ________________________
home 
Lub- CaM

3 BEDROOM BRICK, turburban
beck301S3SShomo M term equIBment.

THREE BEDROOM M kk  
dan, deublo OMoge- «anead 
trol hdal-oir. AM S.|)7Bi

KLOVEN REALTY
100 WILLARD

AM 7-8938 AM 34090
FARM k  RANCH LOANS

n ic e  3 BEDROOM. Ht katti. Mrga pon- 
eleddw i, an one nera. RrMtoc^-A- -nieV COWaOTwa
t  •«DROOM.

Business Directary
^  AUT« SKRVICFL-

MOTOR 4  BEARING SERVICE
■SB3 Jakneon AM V is ti

KlN>rF.K.H-
. WESTlAM 74l«1 TEXAS ROOFIN^ »4113

isn COFFMAN 
Beef 3«m

TI5Ó FIN OAM 74a i
WOOLEY 

7J Sieda
ROOFING CO.AM S4 B73

u m C K  8 IIP P I.Y -
*AS

01 Mem
TYFEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY 

AM 7 -ttlI

IKAI.KR»-
 ̂ WÓRLD

y7*a Purdue
BOOK-CHILD CRAFT 

AM »4114
F U LLER  ERUSM FRODUCTS______

Oallod AX'. VM3I
WATKINS FROOUCTS-B. 

S. Gregg
F .  SIMS 
AM 74U 3

IM bathe.

Fu r n is h e d  « ru  moo
te eeheete and enorerwe

MB ACRES, an m cvmvddlan.
YOU W ILL mw mie t  BaBraam. S bom. 
Nkd. Remino 4a«m.

FHA k  VA Repos

MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurry AM S-2.V91
Mary Jane AM 3-2281
S ROOMS, hardwood tloore. eomplettty 

locergiod. ear, taoeed. I  bike dt eho*-
pmd cantor. # 508. ____H iS h l a NO s o u t h  — **00 Man. Ob- 
Kume leanKENTWOOO -  3 bdrm. dan. M* bom»,
SM  dwn. oeeumo Non. _____.« BDRM, kit dan eombtnotlon, carpal, 
tile tenet. tSO* dwn. *10O inoom.
3 BORM brick. I  bottle, twbnmino peat 
lotBl I 1SJOO. _  ^
R EA L NICE » bdrm. central I 
lineaB. eelqbtNhad Non, M300.
LA Iw if°E fc lC K , 3 berte, doubta gorgga, 
3 water wane, priced Nr «iteli eoN.
SX) ACRES. '1  mmerole. I  windmme. 
lor go tank. 3*4 aeree In cultivo« Ion, 
Priced right.

Nn Dawn- PaymeaC.
OBEing Cwt Only 

On VA Repot.
Abo Have FHA Repo. Homes
EQ UITY — Mt Acrot Nrloalad otml 
tea ced. M mtNt Edrden cny Nwy.—

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 7-2662

Stasey
1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269

lenced comor N«
-nentt — Low Equity CennQily.

OQk*

fOW irV F- W tSTIRM  HILUd I  M -  
1 bdtbe. dan. Brea Nee. o

month.
B o u m e s  —

3 BBDROORtfl bath, cmparl, oR. Nncm, *** mo.
I  BEDROOM. 1W bath. ON, 
kaUt-Ne, Ml ma.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

aet. oar. 
Steak lay

GRIN AND BEAR IT

' cours# wn r#

II ACRES-SAN ANGELO 
HWY

GqwI k  Ample Water. |3M 
per acre—TERMS

WE NEED USTINGS
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK  

1BB% PbmadnB On Hemet 
lb ThN Area

SAM L BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

m k  a  Card! Driyq
AM 7-S76S

PRANCES STEINHOUE AM 7-nm
AM

A-2
s a l e  b y  Owner; 3 bedroom, 
ygrd, carport, poymente STS mOnm. 
s£oo egylly tor » 0. I38B Manmoum. 
AM 34ÍTI. __________

SILVER  H EELS  — 34«  eq R. ffRcNue 
livlno. q taw elapt N  twimming pool — 
Pgymentt SU I.
e a r l y  AMERICAN DESIGN — S ^  
rpom, » bqm. baoutitutty corpeted. P ^  
monte onty »113. Klt-den oambinotlon wim 
eultt-lne.
KENTWOOO — « bedrodm, 3 b ^  cam-

MARY SUTER
Realiv k  Insurance 

^  7-6919 ■ 1005 Uncaster
juW*^7U 7 .............  RO EER T RODMAN
“A WHOPPING-BIG"
den wtm tlrepmca. 3 Ig bdrm. 3 bottie.
buitt-ln caoklnq ond LOTS el etorqge.
Thit rvo-cotchlng hema h  o law aq.
buy.
TH EY DIDN’T PLAN IT THIS W A Y... 
BUT., . . .  BHy ware trenetarrad and 
now ttwlr Nty eorpattd homo le Nr 
MN Only 3 mod. old KK erim ALL 
bum im , largo ponded Ben, dbl-gor. 
ISN *q.
WHAT A BU Y!!!
3 Nrqe bdrmt. 7 hrty bomi, kll-dcn. etudv 
tr  aiay rm. crtl-gor. tlSt coeh, SIU  Mo. 
TOWN ’N COUNTRY 
IB mlnutee from ehopping confer, country, 
ilto kit ond don. S Irg carpeted bdrmv 
dbl-gor win trade.
3 LARGE BORMS PLUS STUDY
on o comer Nl. pmte $7*. Walk ta H CJC
WHY PAY RENTT???
klt-den. ivy bomv ott-gor. central qlr-
heot. VV Mo., IW% lean, near w « b .

W. J. Sheppard & Co.
1417 Wood AM 7-2991

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 10:00 AJM. 
600 Easf 3rd— Big Spring, Taxas 

Sain conduettd by Dub Bryant Auction Co., 
Big Spring, T#xas, AM 3-4621

GIVE A GIFT THIS CHRISTMAS 
THAT W ILL GIVE EVERY DAY

GIVE A CABLE TV HOOKUP 
Call AM 3-6302 fo r Information 

About A G ift Ccrtificat#

♦  T E L E V I S I O i X  S C U E D I J L E  ^

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
ready lo r occupancy
PARK H ILL  — Lorpe 3 bedroom w tm jyo T A L  CASH MOO. 
kutn-tne. tavaty fenced ydrd, poymente mie brtek N ctm artullytin.
RENTALS—U «  Laetadton — SI3I  

Stil Cdnlr« -  SISO 
»5«  Aim — S I#

acetnted

CHANNEL 3 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHANNEL 1
CHANNEL 4 
BIG SPRING 

CABLE CHANNEL 4
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA
CABLE CHANNEL S

CHANNEL 11
LUBBOCK

CABLE CHANNEL S
CHANNEL * 
AMM4ANANS 

CABLE CHANNEL *

FOR SALE by heute, redeceroted. down poyment. rmonl.

owner, 3 bedroem brtek
taw de«
««olotn

Coll AM 3-337S tar

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 JuaniU Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.

COOK & TALBOT

LUXURIOUS 3 -------  .
klf-don. buin-me. completely,^ ^  
•Mr nvioo. I  0« .  borne, yqnlttae. eMry 
oH. BOr. SI4 M Bown.
PARK H ILL Schoel — Brick. J b ^ .  
den. elec. buUt-Me, eaepet, denpoe, 1 ^  
ramie Balhe, vonHtae. MealYjw»caÌ;,«|;i- 
Ita ear tocnnidd. canetadr trade, S17J 0B  
NEAR SCHOOL and eltapptno. ott. 3 bo«F 
ream, corpeted Mvlno ream*Ml, Woped- 
■mpta cleeete. vented heat, tile 
attached goroge.MSO e w M S  « _  
OOLIAO JR. HIOH- 4  b W m ^ b r« , W  
jomt. eentrol heet-caaHng, attached 
rodd. SUSO lull cquttv.
SPECIAL BARGAIN — 3 bdrm, taick 
trim, corner lol, bltdched goreee, taneod, 
loon DOW on 1» vdore 4Vt% taterdit — 
MW mevde yeo ta — MB md.

600
MAIN f i

AM
7-2529

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
SPLIT L E V E L  IN PARK MILL 
One of the better homoe. 3 bdrm. 7Vi 
bothf. tec den. Double woodbuming flr^ 
pkKe. tormol dining room. All elec klf, 
carpeted ond draped thca'fb''a''*¿.._»71 MONTH, NO DOWN PAYMENT
3 bdrme. 1 both with tub and ehower 
Loe «V rm, h it tloore. eorpert ond etar- 
ooe. fenced.
h ig h l a n d  SOUTH
4 bdrme. l u  bethi. Large den with wood 
burning fireplace. CorpHed, double gar, 
ewtamiloq gaol, tenced. corner tat. . 
KENTWOOO ADON ONLY ONE L IK E  
THISA 3-etarv houee. 4 bdrme, 3 hill bathe. 
>11 tier kh Carpeted ond draped. Hoe 
Mgtd oir and hool duct in every rpom, 
SI.3M. ond attumt bol of lean.
<11 3 bdrm hbueo en NetihtMe.

w i s C L L  VA AND PHA HOUSES
Reol Betata — OH Proaeniee

a ApBrsItole
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

BROWN-HORN
1301 E. 4lh AH 7-2545

Horn Realty Night AM 3-2447
HIGHLAND SO. — New 3 bdrm, r s  both, 
lunken tamlW rm wtth «real, tarmol liv 
dining, mod rm, dW garage, evwythlng 
needed tar dellghttul Hvtna In Bta Sarino « 
rnott excloeWe area. Under »3«  mo. 
LO V ELY  3 bdrm. 1 both, Colltgo Pork 
CorpoU, den. «regi, «rode up ta arocteKit 
Hvlnq here. Will conelder equltv m your 
gretent home.
ECONOMY with good taele. 1 b«m , near 
tchoolt. MM down — Only **1.7*  mo. 
R EA L kUYS In PHA end VA Repot 
Lower Prteea — No Down Payment. 
HIOHLANO SOUTH -  BeOUtlful epill 
level. Appfpxlmotety 1104»  oft orlglnol 
yqluo.

paper, 1 bathe, den and <Kn area. 
COMP L E T E  LIST OF VA A PHA REPOS. |

"Tha Homo of Better Llettngi"
WHO LOVES HORSES* . . .

Thie Me 7 room heme on py oertt . 
ctate In, oil ta «no condlltan . 
S II4M — lormt.

REDUCED P R ICE  . . .
*pr action . . . Ronch Typo Homo .
Kina t in  bBrmt wim dreeeing i 
Panel den . . . «repl . , , You will 
any In Prime Location . . . MW buys 
ta.

1500 CASH PLUS  
Bid. — In Cenv. Loon No walling — 
move In today ■. . . Huge de 
«repl . . . Bit In equipped Kit ■ carpeted 
- draped. Space tor Ihot Special Dining 
suite.

NO OWN PMT.
teo House Pmt due March let . . .  3 
Bdrm , t  full bathe . . . elec kit 
Brktaet nook • den.

174 MO
Just closing coet - 1W bolhs • L  ehoped 
den • Kit • ottached gar.

OiNINO ROOM
under this pitched root • Just ctaeing 
cpti needed to move inta Ihit ottr Heme. 
• Cozy Kit • v»«h goe oven range . . .  
extra wrklng ipoce — Tataf price 
SIOJW.

EXTRA GOOD BUYS 
S34W -  » 4 0 0  -  S4.7M -  M.W0

rOMMERCIAL LOT
lOir corner — Lge Bldg. — S14W Dwn, 
MB Mo.

THRIVING aUSINESS 
Coll tor hill Intormptlen—

« BORMS
I'.y Both* — S7,B 0 total — torme

V.A and FHA Repos

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty.
AM 3-2450

IM  Lancaster

VIRGINIA DAVIS
AM 7-5819

THURSDAY EVENING

.-4S

:4S

;Motch Come (c) 
iMotch Gome (c) 
IHiqhwov Patrol 
IHIghwoy Pofrol
IKemtc Kornlval 
iKomic Kpmlvpt 
IKomte Kgrnlvol 
(Komic Ramivd
(Leave it To Beov. 
Leovo If To Beov. 
B'inklev Report Id  
Brinklev Report |cl
IHmye. Weather 
Iw Tnxp- Reports

'Doniet Boone (< 
lOoniel Boone K 

Star Trek (cl 
IStor Trek u )
'Star Trek Ic)
Star Trek Td  

iFootbeli Oigcel Ic) 
(Football Olgeel Id

‘ iNmve, Wem.tor 
(News, Woother 
ilonwiM Show \d  
iTonlght Show (d
(Toolaht Show Id -  
Tontqht Shew (c) 
Tonight Show (c) 
Tonight Snow Id

Secret Starm Secret Storm •Aotch Come Id Dork Shodewe
Secret Storm ^ecv«t Storm Match Gome Id Dork Shadowe
AAovI« Moví« Supermarket Sweep Routt 46
Moví« Movit Supermorket Sweep Route 4*
Movie Movte F«th«r Knows Best Bout# 66
M4>VÍ« Moví« Father Knowe Beet Route é6
(0R«ie Mov*« Leave It To Beaver Where The Action le
Movie Moví« Leave it Te Beover Where The Action le
LeMere To Sonfo Admirol Feghern Timmy and Loeeta Nmre
Letters To Sonto Admiroi Foqhofit Timmy and Loeeta Reporte
News Cfookltt News <c) Brmktav Reoert (cl Country Multe (c)
Newre Cronkile Newe lc> Brinkley Report (c) Country Mueic (C)
News News, WeottteTp Sports Report BWemen
Bruce Froiier Newe. Weother, Sitarte Report RiftcfTion
Batman <d Jericho Id Daniel Boone Id Batman (c)
Botmon Id Jeriche Id DeiUel Boone Ic) Batmen (c)
F Troop Id Jericho (c) Daniel Boone Id F Troop (c)
F Treeo lt> Jericho (d Daniel Boone (C) P Troop Id
Mv 1 Sent Id My Three Sene (c) MovM ICI Doting Gome
My 3 Sene (c) My Three Sene (c) Movie (c) Doling Gome
r.taee Mrnogerle (c) Mevie Id Movie (d Bewitched (c)
Ciots Mev ôgefi« (c) Movie le) MevIe (c) Bewitched (c)
Glost Menagerie Id Movta I d Movie (c) Thot Girl to
Gtaee Menagerie Id Movía le) Movie (c) That Girl (e)
Gloss Menooef̂ i« (c) Mevie ic) Dean Martin (c) Hawk (c)
Gmss (c) Movie Id Dean Mor«n (d Mowk (d
C'loee Mrnogerle Id Mp y»« fe) Dean Martin (c) itawk (d
CKne Menogerie (c) Movta (c) Oeon Martin Ic) Howk (c)
Nrwn. Weother Ne«n. Weother N«wib w«om«r Movie Id

Soorti ~t#vnB~WwiBqr Movie (cl
F t  1. Clf*en>q 7 TemaM Show IC) Movie Id
F.B 1. cinema 7 Tontaht Show lc> Movie (c>
F B I . Cln«mo 7 Tonlqhl Shew Ic)
F B 1. CInemo 7 Tontaht Show (c)
Untouettabtee Cinema 7 TonfgKt Show (c)
UntevcfwtHes Cinema 7 Tonight Show (d

bu t w  tan 't moit# a polky  of dhhina out ratto» 
•vary firn# aomcon# win» a Nobtu ortMol'*

Preston Reolty
Moved to 610 E. 15th

Con Anytime

AM 3-3872 AM 7-7915
COUNTRY LIVINO nesr MWwov pn youf 
Mm vy ocre. 3 Bodreom, I  both, brtek 
wtth den, BoraB*- l-et« al wotar. Cafl tar 
Satalh.
k a a T T ER  aldar 3 bdrm an a««ed car
nee let, cancrete «la, tenced va. Tep buy 
H l*SW, 10% Bawn.
HAVE SBVERAL «na hornee — Boed 

geod tacertlon — ln«tlrc.
HUNOREDS ACBES «ne Mnd. St L «  
enea arao. eaneibla arica with tKmi.

SEB US abaut atrepge Sitvar Heali 
M Ata Eaat Ewve.

W. J. S h e p p a rd  & Co. 
REN TA LS-LO A N S- 

APPRAISALS 

FHA k VA Repo’s 

1417 Wood AM 7-2991
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIBSII W# 
iwva tvta at tha baetll M400 ta jai 
annual Ineame at Si.lOO aeiB » 4 «  total 
wim MM annual bicama.
BSTABLISHBO BUSINESS -  Mart le 
sood onall Land. bulWInge. flkturpe B 

Ipmenl tar »«0400 Ownar win «nance 
..............  botanca af *%.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

■|M- k nil \M J-H-ii.’

aoute
«mi
P E E L E R  ADDITION: Goad 
IP citv Mate, targa 3-3 bri 
doubta obroat.

•  FH A  •
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
Many Hamee Hava Tho 
P r iM  Rapucaa and Arp 

Ihtitv liaaOTad S R<
brtek, «raptaca.

lar 3 bedraam with «replaça, an goad tot, 
_ >Mv 314400, owner will «nance

i»ANO SPRINGS; I  bedraam an TixtS taf. 
- w eai a ittie work, con be bought tor 

n.OOa tkcehant tarme.
WE N EED reaMsnltal Metinga now.

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

We Buy launiee—AoproieaU—Rentals
OFFICE AM 7-8266
HOME AM 3-3645-BUl Johnson 

AM 7-9657>BiU Estes

# j , # ¿ #  C O L O R - F Ü L L

K M I D - T V

FRIDAY MORNING
.  : »  1

6 i^—  :*5  1

Sunrise Semester 
Sunrieo Semoeter 
Jimmy Ooon (c) 
Cortaen Circus

_ ' »  ITodov Ttl 
iTodov Id  

#  ;3B Toonv Id  
;4S iTodov Id

Form Newe 
Form Newe 
CBS Newe (c) 
CBS Newe (c)

News
Ntwt

Nows, Weather 
Newe. Weather 
ToOdV (C) 
Todcry (c)

A  so ITedev (cl 
Q ; I S  iTodOv Id  
0  30 (Today (d  
—  ;4$ llodov (el

COM. Konaaroo Copt. Kanaaroo 
Com. Konooroe 
Coe« Konaaroo

Copt. Konooroe 
Loot, konaoroo 
Copt Konootoo 
Coot Konooroe

Today (c) 
Today Id  
Tedov (c) 
Todoy (c)

^  -M IRomper Ream 
EB  IS IRemper Hoorn 
^  30 IÇoocenirolloo 

:43 i£encenlration

ConcM C«m«fo 
CRhOM C«m«ro 
•everfv Htllbtiites 
Bevwty HiiWihM

CamNB Con^o  
C«h0«d Comerq 
B«v«r<V HiligoilWs 
B«v«rtV Hil1b«m«S

Evd Ouots (c) 
Eve Ouose (c) 
( onrentrollen 
Conrentrdtion

■ A - W  'Pot BoenoShow!c) 
1  1 1  IS Pol Boone She» IC) 
1 U  ;30 'HIvwd Soueree (c)
■ ^  ;4$ iHIvwd Squatee (c>

Andy ot Mayberry 
Andy ot MOV berry 
Dick von Dvko 
Otek von Dvko

Andy ul Mpyparfy 
Andy ot Moveorne 
Dtck von Dyke 
Otek Von Dyke

Pot Boone Show (c> 
Fpt Boone Show Ic) 
Holhrwd. Soueree i<) 
HoHywd Squoree tc)

■ ■ IJreontdy Id
■ B IS • ImonrOv ICI
1 1 ;3B Ikwiitaln’ Ceun. (c) 

- ;5  ISwIngIn* Coun It)

Love 04 Ltte 
LOvo ot Lite 
Seoith tat lomorrow 
OuMMa Light

Love ot Lite 
Love at LHe 
Smirh tat Tom'row 
Gutdlno LxFit

)»eeoidy Ic) i«non'dv lei 
Snrtaoin' Countey (c) 
SvrHiBin' Country <c)

^  - . F R I D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

•  d% •  ipivorce cauri 1  a j : i s  Iniyarca Cauri 
1 X  '30 Moke a Daol (cl 

4* A*oke a Oeol Ic)

News Wmfhor 
Bulletin Board 
AS ine Worta Turns 
As The World Turna '

Hiqh No«A 
N09A

At TN« TurfW 
At Th« WorM TuffW

Noon Report 
LOriynunity Ctaddup 
LH ’e Moke A Q o S  Id) 
l et's Make A Deal Ic)

_  W Dove at Llvae Ic) 
1  IS Dove 6l Llvae Ic) 
1  M Tho portare Id  

4S Tho Dociort ic)

Poeewerd tc) 
PoeAwerd Ic) 
Houeepnrtv IC) 
Meueeborty Ic)

Poeewora
FnMvxnrO
llauHPPrty (c) 
Hooeooorly ic)

pCTve at Our LIvos |c) 
Dove at Our LIvab (C) 
ine poetare 
tho Doctore

A  »  lAnemor Wertg Ic) 
■1 :1 3  lAneiher World (C) 
Í  M  ITOU uon'l 'HIV IC> 

-4) lYou Don’t toy le)

Oonorpi Hospital 
Oonwol Hoepttal 
i<HM al Ntaht 
Edpn 0« Night

to Toil ine Ituth 
to Tail ln» Truth 
Edoe ot Niant 
idee ot Ntaht

Another WorM (c) 
Anomer WorW'IU 
tau Den t M> Id  
YOU Don't Soy It)

u s .  Morehal 
U S. Mprehol kxerctaee Id txarcMoa Ic)
Suparmarkat Swaop Suaarmptket Sweep The potbta game Ttta Dating dome -
Donna Raaa Donne Reed Father Aneare Saet Father Anevn Beet

Nwtvwea Gome 
Nawtvwed Gome 
A urn# tat ue 
A
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’63 CHEVROLET Im
pala. Pretty white 
V/S ensliie, auto-with V/8 engtae, 

malic tranmission. Power 
steering and brakes, air 
i'ondilioned. Radio, heat
er. while tires Local

r « , ....... S1695

’66 - 3  FORD GalaxiM 
These are four- 

door sedans with V/8's, 
automatic transmissions, 
power and air condition
ed. All have new car 
warranty Ml, and must 
be sold now. NO REA
SONABLE OFFER RE
FUSED.

MAKE THIS A CHEVY CHRISTMAS
P O LLA R D  C H E V R O L E T  IS P L A Y IN G  S A N TA  C LA U S  

W ITH  B IG  C H R IS TM A S  SAVINGS!

38 MORE HEW 
UNITS TO BE

P E T E  S A N D E R S O N >62
’66 VOLKSWAGEN, 

just over l .M  
miles This one is new. 
t'ome see and drive it
"»  $ 1 4 9 5sure

FALCON 4^oor, 6- 
cylinder, standard 

transmLssion, radio, beat
er, white fmlsh New 
tires Here’s one you H 
have to see before buying 
that second J 0 g j

SOLD BY
car

BOB BROCK ^ORD
DEC. 15th!

500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

PUMPING SERVICE
C a n

A M  S -» f7  O r A M  7 -7 K 1  
A ls o  H a u s e h a ld  A p p tta n c e  

R e p a irs
S epO e T a n k  A n d  C e s s p o o l

RENTALS B

FIRNTSHED APTS. B-3
*M.W  MOMTM — 1 ROOM «umniM« 

b in i paid c«»»»'i wi«w> W 
du T d e iv  Com*  TV d dw r« « . Wo^on 
Wheel ip a n m i w ti. Apohi W  Ooem . 
AM

REAL ESTATE
PURNISHEO 4 ROOMS, bolh. bedreom. 
iM no reem . dm ettf. knOMn. S iin  paid

A  **> JeMwew, AM i-m >

M O U S E S  F O R  S A L E

EA«| 3 ROOM, tym 'iiftni. (wlfa eqij).

A-Î — ---- ï>,

BUY OF THE WXEK

bwtn.<ni
botare yew buy.

orape. Iw a * deb. M  k/tctiee 
carpeted. Campar« th n  bouw

«pc»T lac? ________

K£.NTW00D 
AP.AirrMENTS 

1904 E 2Sth AM 7 5444

AM

SLTER REALTV'
.AM 7-7167

7-ei» AM 3-2817
n u  4  VA 

- B.ARG.AIN HOMES 
PRICES REDUCED .. LOt^XR 

MO. PYMTS 
ALL AREAS OF CITY 

No House Pymt. til Feb. 1st

Big Spring’s Newest Afrts.
1-2 Bedroom. Furnished or Un
furnished. an utilities paid. TV 
Cable in all apartments. Com- 
pletelv carpeted, draped, elets RENTALS 
trie kitchens washer - dryer 
facOities. refrigerated air, beat-

O N E  OW NER  
CR EA M  P U FF  S A LE !

HIGH TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES

BON.NEVILLE 4-door hardtop, pown: steering, 
power brakes, whitewall tires. .Still m CO Q Q C 
factory warranty. See it to appreciate
CAT.AUNA 2-door hardtop, V-6, automatic, air 
condiuooed. power steenng. power brakes, electric 
seat Real pietty white with red 5 2 5 9 5
interior, very low mileage

YÇA BONNEVILLE 2-door hardtop. V-8. automatic, air
a n / l  FhnuMsr R m n sM  ta.<-ifk ov\M ^  ^  — «and power. Bronae with gold interior. 
Local one owner car
THL"NDERBIRD, gray two-one with 
white top. The cleanest one in town .

$2295
S139S

PO.NTIAC Catalina 4Kk»r sedan. V-«. 
air and power steenng. power brakes. 
Local one owner car ..............................

automatic,

$1695

iWfWPONTMCInc;
THE FEOFir WHO yAPPREClATt YOUR BUSINESS

544 E 3rd AM 7-$$S$

BANK RATE 
FINANCING

OUR SALESMEN WANT TO 
MAKE THEIR TOTAL 

DECEMBER QUOTA BY 
CHRISTMASI NOW'S THE 

TIME TO TRADE

SELECT YOUR GIFT 
FROM CHEVrS TREE 
OF VALUE!

Ifistant
Financing

On The Spot 
Appraisals

Immediate Delivery

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421

BUSINESS SERVICES
SARNVARO FeR TIklZC R  d«l 
Irwcb laad. Cod AM 7 77M.

in
KNARe SNOCS od» or<e 1 
h sm , a  w  w w eibw i. 4W 
ta rin o . T«.04
P A IN T IN G -F A P E R IN G
worn RAIMTINO 
WKlawInd, COM O

C A R P E T  C L E A .N W G T i l
W M ■ ROOKS C or»« 
clion ina . Prm  n lim o li« . >WP --------------
MATHAM HUOMtS — R«M 
CuoaiwG — Van ScT 
trm  ■tn m g tii and

KAReST-KARE. 
Mo, SHMMwi K Cd»
7 WSI A4lor >■» AM 1-0V7.

SPECIAL BUYS ON NEW OLDS TRADE-INS
’66 OLDSMOBILE Dell» Celclir 

tty 4^loor sedan. Abnost new, 
local one owner. 87N miles Power 
and air. You can talk to the owner.

’63 PONTIAC Bonneville 
hardtop. Clean, local

owner Power, air, real $1795
4-door
o n e

B

ed swimming pool. FI RMSHED HOUSES B S

tlM  MO. NO OWN RYMT. 3 bd rm t. 3 
M l« ., Vorm« m nm t rm, dm . Con. Heal— 
o n . Wncod. bodutihn yard. M irubi. A 
bonrv a* a warnt.
IPS M O . MO OWN eVM T. 3 kdrm a. 3 
b«h(. lor»« kN diwino ca m *, can. haat- 
■K M o u iifudy radacarMad.
tP i MO. NO OWN PYM T. 3 bdrma. 3 
bu rn t, ipyaty nao ew nd  »r-rm  and N 
0 OCKX/1 kd-dbiw g rm . Can. hoot d ir.
■ r  MO NO- OWN RYMT. 3 bdrOM, 3

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 3 A 3 Sadroo’w 
C oll AM 7-éSn 
Or Adply Ta

M G *. 4« AFT 31 
M r« A lpna Rtorr lio n

ONE BEDROOM lu rn itN td  WouM. tW  
Lawcoat«r inaw>r« or 4b4 w nh
S ROOMS. SATH naor iNaM 
n p  Waad Aoply 1«M S orrry acamar,

ism .
CLEAN I  ROOM lum nM d hauM. l inead 
yard, baia paid. Mb E. I3M t r  AM 
7-*S43

R EN TA R

EMPLOYMENT
'6 5

H E L P  W .A V T E D . M a le

BUSINESS BUILDINGS w ;

INTERESTED IN PhrMET 
I man »Mima M aiork pa rt tlm  

H e a w i LloyC

(M,DSMOBILE *W Lusntry Se
dan like new, local one 

owner. Beautiful turquoise and white. 
Power, air. 25,000 actual ^ 2 8 9 5

I CHRYSLER MECHANIC 
I m  paraon. S«« Huck «P 
¡ta ra . Mb7 Eool TB M .
IC A b DRIVERS «N 
¡lim a i Adbty OrayhOond Sua

— bd rt ar
a Tarmbwl

■1 MO. NO OWN FYM T. 3 bb l. biMM n 
m ga and «wan. «atra KN Ihm in . A ral ra-

SH MO. NO OWN FYM T. 3 bdrm brteb. 
M Ima m iW Nortieod. m o t  «i«m. acM

SS4 I« S63 MO. NO OWN FYMT 3 a 
aorm hom av naady rano »adaw « arabi Ol ciiy.

“WE SELL EQUITIES”

PAUL ORGAN 
REALTY

2000 BIRDWELL LANE 
AM 3-3376 AM 34308
SUBURBAN A -4

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
'An Attractive Place To Live”

Aoaliar,

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME.S

(anditxFMWQ 
•anead

o f f ic e s
NOW AVAILABLE IN 

Big Spring’s Finest Ground
Floor Office Bldg. _  .

The Profes.sional Bldg, is in a RFLP WANiEb, Feuttle 
central location at 7th and John
son — with P lw ty  of parking.
461 sq. ft. Offices are parti- 
u o ^ ,  carpeted and paneled.

V |yr OLDSMBOILE Delta Sedan 
Power, air. Clean, local one 

owner. Traded in on a 
new Oldsinoblle ............ $2525

nice. Pretty blue
F ljtt OLDSMOBILE Super 4 - door 

sedan Power, att coodttlooed. 
Beautiful white with blue Interior.

....... $1895

F41

wa«««». corata, ahoo« „ w , _____ . .  , ,  . .yard mornomad. Tv coMa. oM b»M «■• lanitor seTvice fumished fn* — 
:«oi «Mctrwfy oowL ,|100 per month.

FROM 376 ' Call
A.M 3-4337 AM 3-3608 ! wsiwkl*. am Tassa

yard.

W ITH
“ Camaarf and Friyocy**

NOT
"Jua l Anadhar «ggrtm u ii H auW "

ONE b Too l adroom 
r am iF iad t  UntumW iad 

Corpaatno A Oraoaa 
F riyo ta  F o lio  lia u la d Fael C orfertt

AVON CALLINO
WOMEN aba w m l la  ba auccoHM and 
to m  oaed mondy M bwF w ar«  Nma. 

______ ____  ,_____ Mangyb«cb «uaraMaa mobaa Avon Co»-
refrig, air conditioning and out^ir*3i S i  J?n!
side entrances. All utilities an d i^ * * ^

. . I lE R T  HEINZE, AM 7 M «
4 BEDROOM h o u s e . b a ih i. O H ! *  b ik ia h iiw im w t« » k . . « , -

Avo labl« JOMWry IN  _ 4 «  ANNOUNCEMENTS

HELP WANTED. MIm;. F-3

H i^uond Oriva. W rn« 40S Ea 
Brew nfiald. ar co ll IB M IT IS IB .

H Tata,|

TWO BEDROOM lurmibad 
cloa« bl. AM 3-7BIS ar AM 7-

LODGE.S C-1!

800 Marcy Drive
NICE TWO badraom duolav. IMS-A lok-|

REAL NICE 7 badroam and d tn  ar ) 
A l l  RUMB1 badraom. co rpa itC  drU iwAibar, oU WIN 
A M  B-aXTBI tt2S M7 W. 3lat. Cob AM J-3WI.

AM M40B
no bMH POM JP1-S331 

ñ lR N IS H E O . ^rtaon 3NICELY 
opartm anl, priva f«  drtwa.
no paH. Apply MN WHIP.

pood Idcetipn.

ONE AND Tan badroem houtm . Sib lb ' 
S IS.« o a t*  u n m m  aoM. a m  3-3P7S. 
nos W att Hlplaaov «

s t a t e d  M EET i NC Bid Soring! 
O w plar No IT I R A M . th b d  
Thoradoy apcb mewth, 7;> 
PJIL

Roy TTnmat, H .F. 
ErvM  OpnM, Sac

CONCLAVE

[FURNISHED AND UnAirnffhtd, hauatv
a t t r a c t iv e  OUFLEX, 3 claM f»; «Hol
v n a litr  apoimna iil. b iiH  poM. boa« par t Moora

oportm anfi. 7-7B3I. H. M

Inoulr« tm  R um tH  iS  ROOM ANO both. SbS 
Mam. AM 7B373

Roar I3M
THE CARLTON HOUSE_  ■ . ■ _____ . ___ i LARGE 3 ROOM furnHDad heuw, •o u r

fu rn H M  And UntumHbad A porlm tnH .! In dD M i, HO mooih, b ilia  paid. AN 
R atrloaralpd A F, Corbata. Oropaa. Paal. 7-MB4.

7K>R SALE ' A t co<r — OpPlan an 
cn«<a a  «er« M . S iira r HaaH. CoR 
AM  3-4IP3

FARMS ft RANCHES A-5
la * ACRES IN Hemard C oH ty. Good 
maapuna groat land .vs m lnarpla e ll 
praaSuemg agctlpn Oeb<g «or only SSS 
par ocra Braawi Horn, AM 7’3Sb6. AW- 
« r S. AM 34447.
3 a  ACRES — Moor Lu ttia r — good oU 
oravnd placa tgu lpm an t and 'A •
arpH 
botone«

SnieN 
AM v s a  oFm

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

AMISTAD ACREAGE — V al Varda Cbun- 
tv  — 0» H H  In t  mero trocta.
2 a  A  M IT l H E LL  CduFy 
M ARTIN COUNTY — Ob a# SdC 4  tlW  
ocra. « I  ae ra i -  E. W. NW W -  Sac 
7*. n o t I  bdrm Nauta — SUB A . WHheiR 
Iwu«« S ia  K
«7  ACRES. IT  M ILES norlh aaN ml B is 
Spring tllS  par mero. 
m> A cR kS—7 mHot NB «4 Big S prag 
o il m a d ttv g ip n . woo anprpaad 
3B40 DEEDED ACRES. BB A Eadarol. 
LEASC i  S  a  eanan «4tetm «nli 3 brS. 
optiop am««, naor llgaaralL Mow M at. 
M r oow arm rpneF
4S3S ACRES — Conto roncTi. W m l. aoulb 
o4 Big Spring, pa ri m lnaroH. good «atar, 
Hneoa.

Cook & Talbot 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2628
3 a  ACRE FARM -  S m il«« «pat «• 
Lonorah, fu ll oHaamanl, S22S par oero- 
Tarma Jom at A B ullard , Rou4a 4. 
H araH rd Tama, Phan« 3 «  S3«

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B - l
LARUE CLEAN 
Ruiat S7 a  a m 
7 S143

Padraem. d o t«  m, 
tk  4«  Scurry, AM

SPECIAL 
M olai an «yoy K

W EEKLY iptaa Downloan 
17, 'iP ta d i norih af Higtv

WYOMING HOTEL—evaon rpoma, woo*- 
Iv ro la t. S7 and up. Era« Forkmg. 
B ieckia Saayall. Mgr
LARGE NICELY lum lih ad  bgdroom, gd 
Mmmg both, priva t«  anlranc« « 3  
Jehnaan. AM 7-SK3

TV Cobi«, Wod ia ra. O ryan, CorporH.
2401 Marcy Dr AM 3-6186 ONE BEDROOM lurm thad heuaa. HB4V4 

Scurry, AM 3-M7I
15« SCURRY—1 ROOM fum iabad, M lla ’ < ROOM FURNISHED houta. o il p illa  
poM. na pala, caupl« or on« paraon, IAS ; Pe*d Apply 7B7 Oeugig«
Appfy « I Baouty Shop

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL 
Free Parking

Maina rtxk1t<jiefwh'

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
I4M  O R IO L E  S T R E E T  3 badroorr' 

I Nouac cantro l hco tlna, w o i lw r  connac 
tigna. H n c rd  y o rd , STS m onlh E L  343«  

T m m H ;  kWcT i ^ a a  I r e m 'i io R  L E A S E  4 badraom . 3V i both h «« ;^
Coll A M  3377B o lla rtrpr»vwfw uo. OfY»# Shop,;) pm

¡tíbb¥ TVa m M y o ir contftttofiirK i

AM 7-5221
LARGE AND «m oli apartm gnia, m im ,ra 
poM. Oov-waak-montti D ata ri M olai, 
z a i Scurry AM 101U.

SMALL 3 BEDROOM unfum ialwd heuaa. 
14M B irdw all Lon«. S40 menlh AM 3744b 
AM 347BS o fla r 4 p m.

DUPLEX

LARGE 3 BEDROOM, riot« la tcNaoit. 
•oaNar connactiana, S45 monlh. M3 No
lan Alderton Real Eatola, AM 7-2344
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houtg 

' ifnead yard, carport, accept 3 tm o il
Like new, 2 bedroom, rarppt,'chikv*" * pp»y « t i4 w hip

OLDER SUBURBAN home an 3 acraa, 3
brickwa-sher, central air conditioning a«»rooma. sti; n«g 3 bedroom 

and heating, yards maintained *^ic?TbidrS2^'!'^ 
no biUs paid, $85 per month.
AM 3-4337

STATED 
Spring
X T, Mon.. Doc 
o* O fflca rt.
K n l« iH  arale 

7 S. Ldnauan, E 
d SuMvon.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
e x e c u t iv e  SECRETARY-y  JR  Ni^3S.

’65
nice.

.Seany Shreyer

CLTLASS Hobday 
Power, air.

Only .......................

C o u p e .

$2295

aqua
shift
sharp
owner,

CHEVROLET Impala .Sport 
Coupe. Beautiful white with 
intenor . Console with floor 
Posver. air, bucket seats.

$1695
I

Only

•  C a h la  D a s is  •  R e x s  P a rs e u s  •  H o llis  W rh h

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd AM 3-7625

WOMAN'S COLUMN

ULNDRY SERVICE J-S

IRONING w a n t e d . N t RunnaH. Ca«i

m u tt hoy« baevy typing 
aaparlanc«. TTih la on 
peaMlon 'and ragulra t d portan «Uh on

S3«-f

IRONING WANTED. Mra. Tuchar, 14«

w niard

13 ElocTlen'raaeutl«« back oraund ...................  S M -f
V la ltino SR,GENERAL R ETAIL OFFICE—Aga «  H 

41 Emglovar p ra ta rt ra fe ll e N Ic  boeb- 
C  Iw eund. aama lyplnB , e n d  madlum

Rac. «
STATED

ond AJM. 
Thuradoy, 
Waicem«. 

W. 
T.

Mótenle '

m e e t in g  S4ohea
dga No M A E  
avary bad and 4Ni 
3 t«  p.m . v itlM rt

B. M errM , W M  
R. M orti«, See.

STATED 
SprHe U  

d A M.
I Thuradoy, 

Walcame

MEETINC B I B 
dp t Ne 13« A.E 
«vary la t ond brd 
7:30 p.m . VlaNera

J. N errH . W M  
L. Roney, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
EHA SOLO

4»4dBIS«303 
41« EARKWAY ROAD

4*4483143 3B3 
41 IS MUIR

I ,

14« flood
hood, cleaa le bote lAcSonatO Roalty, 
AM 7-4«*7, AM i-m * , AM 3-741S

— YOUR carpeta beoulHul d««Ha 
B _atv cm-* conatenl toetatapt a t a buty «amity 

’  - - Gat SHia Lu ttr« . Rant alactrie ahom- 
pooar S I.«  C F w eehar't Stara.

3 ROOM FURNISHED aportm antt. p ri 
ro ta  both«, frIg idaY a t B ill«  poM. Clot« 
m. 4 «  Mem. AM 7 23*2.

A U  m e n a  LARGE 3A M  d-ooUq IV at cletats, «eatiar connactlon, 
M ila POM.
3-I2M

co ll bater« 2 :«  p.m . AM

PondFmsa Aptrtmenu 
New AddtUoo Available Now

1, 2 ,1 bedroom fumished or un
furnished apartmenu. Central 
teat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
aaid, TV CaWe, carports, re-

NICE 3 BEDROOM, liv in g  repm-Npll cor 
pe ird , cantrol haot, corpart, » «  month 
AM 7454*
THREE BEDROOM, corpat drop««, B* 
roga. 3 a  w iring . Ill«  tanca, convanl.nl 
lo  K lie o l and atioppiiaB, Callag« Fork. 
AM 343S* eftar 3 M
THREE BEDROOM b rick . 1 both« 
ir-ve d  borkyord, « 0 . cantrol b«ot-«ir 
l*W  M arrHen, AM /-« IS .
J BEDROOM BRICK trim , ottoebad^reanoo room and washateria I «»roo«, s/s month AMaraon Raoi ev

blocks from College 
Shopping Center,
AM 3-6319

Park lota, AM 7 3
LARGE ONE badraom haut«, ra frigaro 
tor end rang« turnlalM d, w all « o il car 
pat, droparie i, wetar poM. wothar ond 
dryar connacliana AM 7 in i ,  AM 3-2S»1429 Fjst 6th

—  [CHOICE LOCATION -  1 bedroom«
e»r.«ilant condtivm .' both«. Z»  w iring, yem«d haol, Hnced

povad po llo , eHroctly« 
Apply 1SW Mom

yord, corean ' j» )  M e rriten , AM 3-3*23
n u n  . ---------r ------Z-Z------- Í7 *  BEDROOM HOUSE w ith dan and Ha2H1 3 bddfoem turniatMd opon m , room, ym ll w a ll oorpet, droparlat
m ani—b llH  poM, 
rp a n v -b illt poM AM 3-741
CLEAN 
(Aex. carpal.

oHe lorm _
S, AM 740*7 ' ¿Md "  a m  l  i f v ,  AM’ "Í2S 5Í

. ??*. I appiteocei turnnhed, wothar cormanion.

R<K)M ft BOABD
from

a t t r a c t iv e  2 ^ o o m  du-i nga AUSTIN — 4 ROOMS. 2 botht.
___  lîT^***, «’ th/*«* tancad O nacor goroea. 4M momh. Cook
bote Ids IM I-B  LMoem A M ,»  Totbol. AM 7 257*.B-2 7-74« or AM 3-74M

-------  -------- -----------------------  . ----------------- -  I LARGE 7 BEDROOM unfuroithed, 1404ROOM ANO Boord—nie* plac« lo llv*. ' LNFLRMSHED APTS. B-4 0»«"t, s;s month W J. Shappord Mrt Eprnapr, l«4 GolMd. AM S73B* [ - ------  Compony, AM 7-2*»l
EURNLSHED AI^S. B-3 f i ^ ^ ^ d t l ^ r o S r  n"S :̂ ^xtra nice « bedroomthoppmg cantor. I4S monlh, wotor poM e'?™*- Tuloii«. Rheod« R«ily/ AM AM 3-7477

BIG SPRING’S FINEST
DUPLEXEES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished

UNFURNISHED

7 75«

O U F L tT  — 2 bad atova ond rafrlgarotar. tSS. no blllt poM. AM

3-24S0
Cl e a n  3 BFOROOM to r coupta, lo tt 
Muroga. wotor paid, no big dagt. 1« ,
AM 7-7*15.

FURNISHED HOUSES
'3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hoot*.

B"' , n»wty poinlad mrou«<euf. Iacai*d 17« 
-5 E ISih AM 1 UK

BUSINESS OP.

omo-mt «  baakkcaplnB,

SEWING J-l
HEMS l e n g t h e n e d  OT 
Slodhen.

MH
0000  SEWING AND A lttreN ora . La id FI*tcWrW ’Wlfl •.*0 4 4 . .«oaaototoo.00000*0*0 W W , T_ UtetV

tSM K fV  iflW ionB f  * ^  J  ___________________________
on Ria tob «»pariw te* w ltb  Iha IJ M |d b c s s m AKINO  AND «W ar«len t, RoxN
Kav Fundi. T h it pealtiaa «F*» n«« S3«, H attarv 13W F re ita r, AM 34431 
S E C R E TA R IE S -««^heva omrorm — A i'TF'a 'f ió Ñi — »ÜTNam In Ria Waal Tauet e rte  tor paed SEWING. A LTE R N IO N S  M rt
«aeratarlet «me er« wlNm« to roto- 

..............  I« S«»

CHEM IST-D eg ree ., Inereenic end 
le d iem tatry. work en d tb lfn  end

re
te ti3 « e

toctiF lng
locata .....................................
S7UJES—Oegroa. toctm lc« 
vie* rap ra ian la tty* I» ru bb«  M d u tt^
M elar co., rata ce ti  .................  le  tlSTMO
ENGINEERS—OatFOca. re i aorcb, detign. 
C iv il end « la c tria il. recent arada., or *x-
0flrlfl96Cfl e e a « a « a a a * e 0 e 4 « « ee • a r « a 8(00^
COMMERCIAL FILO T—Te 4E M «  w yim
hour« ra gu lrtd , ra teo«* .........  I*  I34.W I
MGMT 'T R A IN E E -21 lo  3Si M0h adtool
gradf a«c«l«nl o *., I*c «  ..............  S37S
A s rr. M C R .-tl to 38. c«l«ga. 
te i*  end ra te ll aapw lanc*. oto ler c e ,

.................................................  USI*
ELECTRICAL E N C IN E E R -E . E

Lawta, IBM B ird«««, AM 3-B7B4.
Otan

ALTERATIONS, M EN S end worrtan'k. 
A lle« R IfB L AM 3-I21S. « 7  Runnal»
SEWINGOraataN.

AND AH«r«tand. 
AM 1-143«

FARMER'S COLUMN

FARM EQUIPMENT

et ri
. ena lya it «Koartanca,
I and f. V . d rc v itt . . .  ta  t i l

103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2535
POSmON WANTED, M. P-5
h a l f w a y  HOUSE S « v lc * B ntarprl«« , 
man raody le  da m o« any lab en a 

_  m ln u la 't n« lc« . W ill amrk on hour 
D 1 e r 0 manWi. AM 1-3113.

GOOD FATING grocary, liv in g  »u erta rt, 
W irlvlno com m unity. In  door — tarm *. 
trod*. McDonald Raotty. AM 3-74IL

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
.Man or woman to handle profit
able vending machine route in 
Big Spring or surrounding area. 
Part time, full time if (ksired 
No selling. $1250 cash invest
ment required. Financing avail
able for future expansion. For 
interview, give phone number, 
write Box B-507 in care of The 
Herald.
FOR l e a s e - Enea aarylca tl« le n  w lln 
H rg * yghrma. O p«««d o t daotar or 
cem m ittlon CM AM 7-SB70 or AM 7-1474
FOR SALE' Country grocary «tor* w ith 
fillin g  «talion and Ihrlno ( > —EX *-4235

BUSINESS SERVICES
Sarvtc*. cataaoelt, tap-

llc  lonkt, graata tanka ctaonad. Raoten- 
ob i*. C « l AM 7 3U3

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING ft DIRT SERVICE

'  Tap S oW -C o lkbo -F a rtlM io r- 
Bockhoa H tro—O rov«—Rack«— 

to « lc  Tanka—Cotapoota Fumpad.

A ir  r'/w u 4 itu m e u l_ V a n tw H  U w n t * FURNISHED houta, wOtor pold, FOR RENT ar 1er to t*  «  IT IS E otfAir Uwojlioneo—ventea iseai—, m s month, Ce« a m  J-ITU, m guir* «  Itm  2 baorocm heuto, S50«. AM 3-1*44
714 Lerlllo IWaU-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Garage
ft Storage

1567 Sycamore 
AM 7-7661

r e a l  N ICELY lu rn lihad  2 
1114 M «n. STS m onth, no b ilta  paid 
AM 34117

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED-m co and 
bodroom,| M  _m onth, no b llta . I4B7 M at«

7 «73
i CARRETEO 3 BEDROOM houta, Fork

3 ROOM f u r n is h e d  haut«, no b illi'h l.1  Addition, pra tty yard, wetar poid, 
PdW S3B month Apply tIS  C 'eighler, p ium bid te r w otnar. taporala g«oge. 
enm  3 3» AM 1-4433 S iN  No o « t AM 7-47Í7

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7 7378 Snyder Hwy.

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soil -  Fill Dirt -

N-f'r
AM Ü j. ’ ?

ROOM, good ne*'F-ir,-t-.id. »•,-«. 
MS. 7»B3 ythn ter; OptrBRh  oeM,

I JRNISMEO H O UÍE. S room ). 140* UtfFURNISMFO 3 BEDROOM 
Owm% in o u lr* «  I4M Owant. A M ico rp o rtt, wothar carm actlont. 330 w iring 
143»' CI*on end d a tiro b it AM 7-S4B4

Concrete Material — Driveway 
havta t.' Gravel — Asphalt Paving

FURNISHED DUFLFX dportm m t, , ____ _
I ■ i iM t r  M  Rb WU» BRtSr AM 3-7»«l I d r«L  S3t HiltaMd.

T w o BEDROOM brick re n tr«  naer.i
m  m tt, n* c7iii-|

h a « .I AVAILABLE NOVEMBER MIh -  Ihr«« 
badragm unturMarwd haul«, IN S  nlanHi 
Com ^  7-SSIi d r AM  2-fMA.

AM 7-5142
f o F  SOIL, cdtctdw and f ill tend, ooflc7w,|
d in  moved. Jim  W Mlwm*, AM  2.2211

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS J-l

CHRISTMAS SALE 
Antique Clocks 
White Supply Lasts

I-C R AN D FATH SR , 4Vt ft. W ot $17$ — 
NOW t24S
1—3 WT. W «t Raguldtor. W ot S22f — 
NOW S14S.
1 — 2 WT. w a ll Ragutotpr. W ot t1*S — 
NOW S12B
2 — 1 WT. WMI Raguletort. W ar* S*$ 
00. — NOW S « m
4 — tD A Y  Spring Wound. Oarmor 
C lacki W ar* SB7Íd oo. — NOW »750 «e

TERMS IF DESIRED
LOU’S ANTIQUES

East Hwy. 80 and IS 2 0
COSMETICS J-2
L U Z IE R 't FINE CoFttallCt AM 7-/314. 
1M E o tt 17th Odane AAorrIt.

CHILD CARE
BABY SITTING a t 1113 M ulberry. Coll 
AM 3473*.
CHILD CARE durlng doy In my hem*, 
by hour or waak. AM 3-IS11.
EXFERIENCED CHILD ca r*. M ri. Scafi. 
11*3 E o«  I4th, AM 3-2141.

FOR SALE; tupor M Irocto r w ith «O ui»I 
mam end In lartw llonol  « rlp p a r Ataa 
3 badraom, dan, 1 potto*, cornar tat. 
ISI7 Vina* Avanua, AM 34D8.

LIVESTOCK KS
TWO MARES to r teta. 3 end 4 yaor old, 
chaop. EX PS414, Big Spring.__________

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE

$1.19 
$7b45|

SHEETROCK 
4x8% ..............
W. C. FIR
2x4, 2x6 .........
CORRUGATED IRON • j 
American

9
FORDGaUxte XL. 
4 • door hardtop. 

White svith blue Interior. 
Bucket Beats, automatic 
transmission, in the flooi'. 
Air cooditioned, power 
steering, radio, heater, 
white tires 'Thw c a r  
qualifies for F o r d ’ s

.....$1795Only

' f i d  DO0*4 W a g o n  4 - door. 
White finish, chrome lug
gage rack. 6 - cylinder, 
automatic transmission 
Appearance, economy. All 
thb lor J J J 0 5
only

ALFRED HAM
ffiO  f o r d  Galaxie 500. 

4-door sedan, V/8,
automatic tran.smission. 
Tan finish with custom 
matching Ford Vinyl in
terior. Re
duced to only $995

> M -F 0 R D  Galaxte 506.
V / 8 ,  standard 

transmission, air condi
tioned, r a d i o ,  heater, 
white tires. White with 
red vinyl interior. Ixwk 
at this bar
gain, only . $1195

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W.‘ 4th AM 7.7424

Made Sq.

FIR STUDS 
2x4’s .......... . «  39c

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612

SPECIALS
Interior and Exterior Paint 

$2 00 Per Gal.

BEREA BAFTIST
f lnN m cy-4

grom . S lot* opprevad. AM 7

KIndargortan and 
Nuraary ln fo n cy -4  yaora. A ll doy p r»

BABY SIT vaur ham*. 
7-714S. 4B7 Wool fth

Anyfim *. AM

EXFERIENCED CHILO caro. IIB4 Wagd, 
AM l-m r . Ooronm Jonoi

4x8-'/« AD Plywood ......... $3 00
4x8% CD Plywood ..........  $2.95
Mhgy. Paneling ...............  $3.50
Foil Insulation . . . .  sq. ft. 4%c 
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum.
3.0 X 3.0 Alum. Window .. $10.95 
Plastic Roof Cement.. gal. $1.30

CASH ft CARRY

CHILD CARE—m v horn« by 
woo*. AM 7-18*5, im Eat! Ik
CHILD CARE, my hem«, onytlm«. 
CorM on, AM 33M0

3103

W ILL BABY S ll-m y  ham a-doy ar 
n t^ ^ -d fiy  heurt 1403 E e tl Third, AM

Rolled Roofing  .......  $3.50
15-lb. Felt ....... .................. $2.30
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.WOULD LIK E  ta iTiap 3 cMIdran
my hem *. AM 344B4. M r t. Thdttard , . . .  .
ExÎ ERiENcao .CHILO. 'odTd — 8*^108 W. 3fd AM 3-2773
trdn4pdr1an«i, AM  3.S4IL

lALiGMINii
,M ,\m  ((

•  »«M BdWvdl V l- P

f o r  a m o rp  S 2  a w o r k  ra is e  y o u  r a n  w in  in v  
lo y a lu  . u in u ia t io n ,  h s j t c U ,  lo n m ir iK  c 
I n n ii ls ln i) .  K r a liU i( lc . - lo v e .  a d u la t io n  c o m .' 
la i lc b l i i ] ) ,  I c a lly ,  d e v o tio n , g o o tl w U ], c s lt c in  

hiiUi ttg ao L  lieat wiibeft..,** ’
t

<

MERC
BUILD

DOGS,
FEKING4 
omeK AA

Btanahta
IdR. Tar
FOODLE 
M R ty . 
DwaiW  I
FOR SAI 
ma4a, I

411 Ma
giREAT IGREAI

¡Sri
SMALL

BEAUTIF

mmtadui a
S M I.
SEASON-:

ROUSE

MAR\

SI

<43 R>ai
FOR SAI

RCA 21
in gaw
ure tul
Zenith
model
Airline
Ution.
Hoffma
picture

HA
■’You 

203 Ru

DEN

I

n

'Nû
LET



T

REE

U ni
ncing

»• Spot 
«ìm I«

i l iv t r y

'421

NS

4-door
I o n e

1795
4 • door 
dItlOBfd. 
Interior.

1895
I Sport 
te wtth 
li fkxir 

•eats.

1695

rrM>

Galaxie XL, 
oor hardtop, 
blue Interior. 
I, automatic 

In the fkxM-. 
med. power 
dlo, heater. 

Thu c a r  
F o r d ' s

$1795

G E  SUUon 
on 4 • door, 

chrome lug- 
6 - cylinder, 
transmission 
economy. All

$1195

Galaxie 500, 
I, standard 

air condì- 
I i 0. heater. 

White wtth 
iterlor l.ook

. $1195

)RD
AM 7-7424

n mv
PIK r, 
turn.
xeni,

4

MIRCHANDISE
BUILDING MATEBIALS L-I

39,000 BTU

EPOXY CONCRETE
PAIMT
O.» «•.

ALUlCNUM WINB6w S ~  
_____ ars «w______

WOOD AND METAL
KITCMCN CAaiNCTS 

______»1»_________
^  hp. Compressor 

vn m  fu.
20 FT. ALUMINUM

»WJS s«._____
Ceramic TOe 

tm m  _____

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7-9571, Ext 74

DOGS, PETS. ETC L4
etKiNGSM eueeiet. t  im m  m o .
M iti. AM >-0 n
AKC OCRMAN SAtWMrS•tanOiM
M l. TaT v im . AM t B s r

pxaaln . cAan 
H i t .  Jut» iTSf ewrawa.

eooOLi eueeies
aaaM y. AM ucM  ßricu 
O w w w  ha«*. AM t* m .

■eeWaraS. fttd

POS SAL i Ica WM l TarrM

•MarM. MO MW J tU J  o fla r 4 pM  
»aaawan. all_W B^SeM raeir ana SanWav

SHIPPING CRATES 
And Carriers 

Aul*!!!T!jaiuyriJ^T**** e«i 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT S
419 Main Downtown AM 74277

O A N t M o ta t. t  M h a ia t. AKCM o ta t. t  «I 
ta riM SÏÏÜ

MILAS WOOD
f a O  PAIRLANE 900. 4 

door. Beige finish, 
custom matching Interior. 
V/l, automatic transmls- 
sk», air conditioned. Ra-

..... $1095

PORD Custom 900, 
4 door. V/8, stand

ard transmission with ov
erdrive. Air conditioned, 
pow«* steering. Local one 
owner, low mileage. Qual- 
ifles for Pord’s C 1 C Q C  
14/50 warranty

PICKUPS. PICKUPS
'05 FORD F-100. ’68
FORD F-100, ’63 CHEV
ROLET, V/8, automatic, 
’89 FORD F-100, V/8. 
automatic transmissloa, 
air conditioned, ’84 FORD 
V/8 standard. Stylesldt. 
'83 CHEVROLET 8 cylin
der. standard Flairddi 
’50 CHE\’ROLET stand- 

“IR T  THESE ARE A t t  
PRICED LOW, LOW FOR 
QUICK SALE!

FORdH t d , 4 dr. 
v v  hardtop. 300. V/8, 

rralse-O-Manc transmis
sion Power steering, air 
conditioned. Power, low 
mileage, new car warran
ty left. BIG PRICE RE
DUCTION.

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th AM 7-7424
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SMALL Tvee
Wa*. Mack

INB> ra n tli ra w i. K*a
n w « s  ............................................  t l l t f Si4|w s»«asMi *»* w n  ISI.«
NSW undiMliad OMIt* a  Ch«H.
ClOAC CMÍST ............................... *J* 5
OOOO w*ad Hid aahM  ..............  SM.M
M M  (w a  IWM* «Nh 4 
G f Ii« c lr lc  Sang*

LjMERCHANDiSE
~L4 HqjjJSEHOLD GOODS

H. Tom . a m  v m i
MM. .2f;Sê lM arv

aCAUTieUL AAC rtp tw turté  saaM* a<M- 
a tta, taca lian l aaWMaa Vary imoM

AUSI.
saASOM S eaerriNos -  oont ( a ^  
yaur Waoei Ir ia n *  lh«a C h rM tn * Oaa 
ham ta Baatarw f t ne t. a m  7< is i.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

KENMORE
MARVELOUS DRYER-MATE 

So Streamlined 
It Goes With Any Washer 

MANY Automatic Features. 
White or Coppertone

ONLY $119.00
IS so Monthly 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

<43 Runnels AM 7-5522
e o s  SALS; 1 M et « « a n t. AJW 74141

RCA 21 in. console, nice and 
in good shape. Good pict
ure tube..........................  17500
Zenith 21 inch. Table
model ............................  849 99
Airline 21 In T.V. good con- 
ilition, new picture tube. 859.50 
Hoffman 24 in. with a new 
picture tube real nice set $89 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 7-8221

L-4

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED

M POSSISSEO TW IN » IN  P LA ia  tia c . 
ranaA utaa «aaa man a vaar, r * i  
eandmeiv. MMav aw ia n r i .........

Rag. »14» ♦» .................... ***♦»
VR c Mantgan« Duncan Rmrla Om n m  
VM a .................................................... t 4* H
u w o  R tR R ieaR A T o es m.m ana *
UtaR ca w * ........................................  SM .n

•  ana n  e i Annehang LMafawm
« I  SUY OOOO USSO FURNlTUSe

HOME
Furniture

M an kalh la ta  mona» wM tai you * o a  
HOMS RURNITURE—N *»  and U tt« — 
•lic a a  R)qM.
504 W. 3rd________ AM 3-8731

GenenI Electric Dryer, good
coiMlltlon .........................  $49.95
Curtis Mathes 23 In. T V. and 
stereo combinatloo . . . .  1189.95 
1 Maple 23 in. Console T.V., good
condition ........................ $129.95
1 Console 21 in., Phllco T.V. 1 
year warranty on picture tube.
.......................................... 189 95
-Rebuilt MAYTAG Wringer 

Washer, 8-month war
ranty ................................ $89.95

USED TVS 110 AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

$25 00 k  Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 7-5265

TARRAN «ta
•S»»

Its» RRIOIOAIRC CutMm ImparM, aiAa- mane amthof, t  mamh aai'aniy an » I t  .................  t10»«l
HAMILTON 
«apa. IS I

"I.

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7476

FOR fA S V , qutcfc ca rp«  claoning 
C tactrIc Shampoo« ani» »1 p «  
w tih purchoaa «  Slua Lu ttra . 
Spring Hordiaora.___________________

■tg

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

5 Pc. Maple Dining Room, drop 
leaf table — 4 ladder back
chairs ............................  $139 95
2 Pc. Sectional, brown nylon.
extra nice .......................  ^ .9 5
Early American Sofa
EIxtra Nice ....................  $129.95
Bedroom Suite-Dresser, 'Twin
Beds. Nile Stand .............. $99.95

Many Other Items—Every 
Price—Ail Types

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseknpirif

AND AF7LIANCIS

907 Johnson AM 7-2832
MUSICAL INSTRU.

DENNIS THE MENACE

B l f l l

l ? f

12-5

'NeXT TlMeWgPUYFOUûW-THE-LÉAOefi. I'M Ö0MMA
UT SCMEdOD/â  SB»

L-7

JERRY SMITH LINCOLN-MERCURY

StrongComing _
AND GETTING  

STRONGER!
THE WHOLE TOWN'S TAKING NOTICE AND TAKING

ADVANTAGE OF THEIR DISCOUNT PRICESl —

No Money Down
T O  Q U A L IF IE D  B U YER S

SPECIAL PRICES ON CLEAN USED CARS!

T H E S E  CARS  

A R E N .A .D A . 

BOOK PRICED

CONTINENTAL Coupe, local 
W  one owner. Beautiful Desert 

Sand exterior. W'hite full grain lea
ther interior. Extended factory war
ranty up to 48,000 $4995

MERCURY S-55, 2-door hard 
top, low mileage, good tires, 

perfect
condition Tr...T.. $1495

94?0 FAIRLANE F O R D  Sport 
Coupe, red and white vinyl In

terior, beautiful black exterior.
-i^ehool boy dreanr -------- $ 7 9 5

9 g J  CONTINENTAL, beautiful baby
blue exterior with dark blue 

full grain leather interior, 21,000 
actual miles. Beautiful 
car. Come drive today $4495

90A  FORD FAIRLANE 500, recent- 
W  ly recon- Ç ÎA Ç

dltioned .........................  3 0 4 0

9C 1 OLDSMOBILE Super 88, 4- 
door sedan, auto- CA Ú C 

matic, power ...............  3 4 5 7 0

9CC CONTINENTAL P 1 a 11 n um 
Beige, with white vinji top. 

Extended factory warran- C A 3 Q C  
ty to 48.000 miles. . . . .  3 4 0 0 0

fA C  FORD Ranchero, V/8, stand- 
ard shift, lots of 

factory warranty left .. $1295
MERCURY METEOR 800. 
good tires, good j j g j l'6 1

mechanical condition

94̂ 1« VOLKSWAGEN, iTOO actual 
miles. Local car.

Positively immaculate . .  3 * 0 4 0

9 fQ  MERCURY 9-passenger Sta- 
OO tion Wagon, locally owned, 

fully loaded, 54,000 actual 
miles. This is a cream puff 3fcOO

CHEVROIÆT Biscayne, 4<lr.,
V/8, factory air, low $795'62

mileage, one owner

7CA COMET, V/8 404 Station Wag- 
'7 4  00  ̂ l ir  conditlooed, many 

other extras. This is a one owner 
car priced to sell 
at only ...................... $1445

9EO CHRYSLER 
air, everything

works

automatic and

$345

f ^ C  BUICK RIVIERA. Beautiful 
wO b e ^  color, sports package. 

Air conditioned and all power. Im
maculate in every way, low mileage. 
Price I t
wholesale ...................... 3 « ^ v

JERRY SMITH LINCOLN-MERCURY
511 GREGG AM 7-5254

Johnson Auto Sales 
1505 W. 4th

NO MONEY DOWN 
ON ANY CAR 

CALL AM 7-2501
■« CHSVROLST hngola « *t t r  tim é- 

tag. f t m  oM  « r . A ra *  M ct 
C «. NOTNINO DOWN — OhiV 
t n  Ma.

* ii gu iC K  la » « «  < * « . A  r« «  
Ii« n  M r. H at V 4  ««ghM. loc ia rv 
o«r am é. NOTHINO DOWN — 
M  Ma.

‘t i  VOLKVW AOIN tta o n . Oiw «M M r, 
r« «  toad Hm* M r. NOTHINO 
DOWN -  O i Ma.

■ ti eOKD F « t1«m  -M T i  * « r. V 4 . 
aatwwaWc t r u m H iH iw la c la r* 
a ir. A rM lly  tM #  M r. NO MON- 
g *  DOWN — « I  Ma.

•a  SUICK ta ie l a l «aaan. V-A aa«r- 
or tm i ttr . 1 n aN r. taaM yM rttt 
b t a aaaa Iw nnv car. NO MDN- 
■ Y DOWN — tu  Ma.

‘U  SAM OLSa C ra tt CMHrtr* «aMan 
wiaw». Na* « I * •  aa t«» i  tn t  
RBALLY aaaa thoaa. NO MONSY 
DOWN — S« Ma.

•a  FORD Oahn«* -M T t * a r  m ám . 
N o« ' aaaC thopo. maMr M iwaNla

M i Ma.
S7 CNSVROLST S « A lr tfohan «ma

la . Aatn al lc  V-A r * «  hIm . NO 
«AONtV OOWN -  tM  Ma. 

é t  CNIVRO LET im aata 4 4 a «  Laaé-

A IM  achM l m IN t. SAVS MORS 
TMAN AN VW H SRt.

AUTOMOBILES

MOTORCYCLES

GIBSON ARCH toa. han • Metrie acoua- 
m e * l L -n  gu lM r. SITO, parta« con-Ik  ma 

«non.
sa gu!h 
S-MO

SPORTING GOODS L-8

IM 4 YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE, SO CC. 
» ;$ . AM 740S I «  aaa «  m -B  Lang

TRAILERS M-8

2 -  NOBLE 12-gi.
Shotguns. New .. $57.50 ea.

1—Used 9-shot
.22 Revolver .............. $37.50

BOWLING SHOES-
Men’s And Ladies*.. $8.95 pr.

3— Men’s And Ladies*
Beg. golf club sets, $45.00 ea.

FEDERAL SHOTGUN .
Ix)w Velo 12 ga. . .  $2.05 box! 

I-Mod. 870 12 ga. Used.. $60 00
WE TRADE GUNS

Big Spring Hdwe,
115 Main AM 7-5265

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

Live Modem
In  A

P u ll* E g ilifa d  
ia *7 i i  n ;  w kM

MOBILE HOME

*4395
Used Mobile Homes

Prom

GARAGE SALE: IIE I P Ickant. Prktay 
Ihrough StMiRay. ApRltancat, m atornlty 
clelhaA to y t, baby goaiA boalnatta. 
«N iaa.
OARAGE SALE- M li Lynn — Kantwaod 
Addllton, PrMoy ana M tu rE tv . Oa 
ctolht t  and m ItcH lanaout llam A____
g a r a g e  SALe":~~Pii<tov Solvrdov, » !♦  
Carn«l. All Itamt Rroallcally raRutad 
tar Rukk m M. Baby aquipmani, pm 
itam A cle lh ina.___________  ____________
INDOOR SALS; « 7  DonM* a n *  Sstur 
day. E varylh lng muai ta . Coma and 
moka on ottor.
SORRY 'BOUT Ih «  g ir it i I'm  aulto 
goad (unk. i l  you hova ca llo rllb la  « a ti 
«mra and « th «  yau don't «mnt. bring 
II to ma. I'm  i l l l i  buying and ««rap 
ping. Lou 't Antiguaa _____

WANTED TO BUY L-14
w a n t  t o  Buy — uaad b a n * «  ri 
mm. C«l AM Mm.

i-ig-i»-M 
WIdM

Cuttom B u ilt

P o rtt—Rapoir—Inturonra 
M a y in g -R a n lo lt •

D&C SALES
3f1i w a tt H«rv. N  

AM 1-1 »  AM >4t0S AM S-StM

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES 

1 M ila  E o« Highway I i

NU WAV gnd CHATEAU Caachaa 
On D lipM v

AM 3-2788

A rt student keeps getting the brush-off.
DEAR R€B:
Tm a regular Renoir on the canvas, but on campus I just don’t 
seem to make the scene. There was one campus cutie that used 
to admire my paintings, but now she's too busy admiring ^some 
guy’s new Dodge Dart. She says riding in this guy’s Dart is like 
art; every time they go out, they draw a crowd. What can I do, 
I just have to see this girl again. It’s not that I'm in love with 
her, I haven't finished her portrait yet.

COLOR ME BLUE

DEAR COLOR ME BLUE:
Make your next sitting at your Dodge Dealer's. After you find 
out how easy it is to own a Dart, you'll be out painting the town. 
And don’t worry about finishing the portrait. With Dart, you’ll 
find you have many models to choose from. Get the picture?

SINCERELY,
REB

DODGE DIVISION CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORraiUTION

DODGE REBELLION OPERATION ’67
McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y

1607 E. 3rd AM 3-765«

AUTOMOBILES M'AUTOMOBILES M  AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M-8! TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l AUTOS FOR SALE M il
FLEETWOOD MOEILE Noma. laS» 
M ad«, 1 *4 1  ana badroom. Ooed coi»- 
dltton. AM J-Oai a tto f i  waakdava.
SPArF a n  t  « 41 n .i «vcaOont earaRlIan 
intM a and aut naw nylen ca ra« , t« l 
kngtl« oamtna. ro rrla r ob ceaehtoninti 
Rkkue w ltn V a k t attactwnant to r mav- 
ing it doalrad AM f-m n

CLEAN ttsa FORD V fton «ckup, é cvF 
« d ir . N fw  betiary tSM i t t  a ttor i  J t 
«  oR doy S a lu r*v .S u n d tv . TBS Tutona 
AM 34171.

USED TRUCKS 
Truck k  Trailer Parts

Open Evenings Until l:W 
Except Wednesday Until 6 M

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
■ÍÜ3 TRAILERS OR cgm Rifa aw nta iT  'H m n. M. H, Tata AM a m 11 w

MOBHJ: HOMES
ON SALE WELCH USED

17 nau I h .  minimum' EQUIPMENT COMPANY If you pay the minimum ^  au  *.*«1
down payment we will take It W- AM 3-2381
off 7 Yr. contracts 2 more times
the day you buy it lAirrOS FOR SALE M-16

>4033.
IMS JAGUAR XKE coupa. H JM  mila«. 
aa r« lan t ihop*. N av« rocod. P4a43M 
San Anaalo. ______________ _

We have 2 set up on rental pi}r- « V i r g 2 S P  37341"« 
chase for the right buyer now.

Tha Abava Oaad-Onto It Yaur C ra« t 
Is OK. Ttiara W ill Sa io tn t M « a  C o *
•anusaa F «  Ttia Mon Wtw H at Any 
Soar* Tim a Ha Wonts Ta Usa.

BURNETT TRAILERS 
1603 K. 3rd AM 7-8209
tru ck s“ FOR SALE M4
lOM W-TON CHEVSOLBT pM nip, 
motor and llraa . tom b« r * k .  
AM 74m

u tE O  CARS baugni 
Eudy a t Joy's Rtuflws

4  seM J. C 
Jay's R nillip« "  a*' S « vka  Sto 

lian, woa
la ia  R A M ilE R , •  C YLÍN D e4 ~ ^ l t i  
av« d riva . 4 O o«. good pomi body, oiyi 
U r« , c itan , naods at«a<na « r«k. «la 
aunwr C «  This c «  Iwa b a *  pomparad 
W ill loka b « i attor a m  3 » n

NO MONEY i
DOWN '

With Approved 
Credit

'ja  CHEVBOLET, 4 d o « . 4 cyllndarttona«d irammmlon .........  «0$
S» CHEVROLET 1 éam. V.S. autamauc

trpnsmlsstan ................................... _****,
'57 CHEVROLET ito tlo n  wagaa. Fa« -1

Om t . V4 . automatic ...............  WS
'43 FORD EcanUma PKkua. SIk-evHna« 

ito rvto ra  Iranvnita ton. gaad U r«  N « 
Rta th « p « i, but R ra «  good

t 4 aàrl ’ V ‘standard 'ir'on tm to
Sian gOToam «  aniv .................... t3tS

W LARK «tollón »ragon, 4-cvH nd«, .tlo iv  
d « d  Uontm lstM n. W « lh  lha manay.0»^ .................  SIWl

W FORD * 40« ,  V 't. »tondard tram - 
ml««ton Ih «  It bad. W a'il c « ry  ih# 
POP« w ith  S4S da«m Tetol ......... SITS

GAS PAINS RELIEVED

By Bob Marks 
W tsttrn  Car Co.

Y sv  AsÜwrised 
VsMswageu Deekr

3114 W. 3 ri AM S-7137

CHEVROLET
Avonua.i

Kar C ity
^  E 3rd AM 7-1011

Opea *tU 1:11 PJL

Art
BknslsgssM 

V M  « a  «  Fiiard  
C bovr«« • «  ha«

* "nîLÎB•  GW OiVMrGWf 
m  OK MMtf C4» .

A.M 7-7G1

‘u se  h er a ld  want ads 

r o f i  BEST RBBULTI



r
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Pressure Builds 
For Oil Embargo
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.'Africa is almost $1 billioa aj 

(AP) — African pressure was year. Soutli Africa has been sup-

14-B Big Spring (Texos) Hçrgid, Thurs., Dec. 8, 1966

moiutanf, today for an embargo 
on ofl for Rhodesia, but R n ti^  
Foreign Secretary tieorge

plying Rhodesia with most of its[ 
oU and has said tt would con 
Unue "nonnal trade” with Rho-

Brown saM a ban on exportsidesia regardless of Security} 
from the rebel cohwy was morejCouacU action. |
likely to be enforced ; British Prime Mlnuster Har-j

Most of the pressure was Wilson promised to a.sk forj 
oomiag from African members'nundatorv sa net tons after ius' 
of the 2«-natior Commonwealth two-day talhs with Smith last 
m a p  wrho met wtth Browa for week failed to produce a settle- 
w  minâtes late Wednesday 'ment with RhoiWsia The eolonv 
Britain had pUnned to oiler aidecUred itself independent 13

months ago rather than agree to 
British proposals for unhindered 
progress toward African major- 
itv rule and an end to racial dis-'

Texan Gains 
Silver Star I

WELCH CLAIMS;

Birchers Helped 
Elect Reagan

Somtbody Got Smort
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Some

body got Smart, and tt left actor 
Don Adama saying: “I feel like 
I ^  hit In the noM. It hurta.” 

nlmtng a fight scene Wednet-

day for the televisión aerief 
“Get Smart," an actor accidan- 
UUy broke Adams' nom.

Adams, who plays agent Max
well Smart, was treated by a 
private physician.

, LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Rob̂  
ert Welch, founder of Tbe John

resohitiofl for mandatary* eco
nomic sanctions agamst Rho
desia to the Seewfty Council 
today, but further comailtatMns 
aimed at reconciling the British ¡ciiminatioo 
and Afeteaa -inews may delay 
the resolution a day or so. i

Sessio n  sl a t e d  1
The council was to meet' at Sj 

p m. EST to take up the Rho-I 
desian crisis |

An informant who sat in onj 
the caucus Wednesday said it
appeared that most of the .AfH-! ---------|
cans would insist on a to u ^  cAirJW iAPv_Th««. «aw * 
resohitoin intended -to bring*-
down Prime Minister I a n . | ^  ^  Disunpished,
Smith’s white - minontv Rhode- given;
sa n  government seven U S. Air Force

Bniini told the group be had - « »  * completed!
no cut-and-dried resolution and « draiM tk foiff-hour reset* oi 
was op«i to suggestions But he pilots Tuesday from Nortli( 
pointed out that it would not be '^ n a m . the Air Force said, 
wise for the council to take any today.
action it could not enforce. the  missMo began when a 

Brown told the Africans the reconnaissance jet wa.s‘

h T t

exports would be irxMe readilv '^^ picked up without ^ O U T  T ^ O W I l  E s t o b l l S h c d
enforceable |but a paramodic had to drop;

•N’ORM-AL TRADE' to the ground to help the other.
Any move to forbid oil ship- onto a stretcher. ;

meots to Rbodesu would re- The helicopter was hit by 
quire Britain to challenge South'ground fire and forced to leave 
•Africa—a step the British gov- the paramedic stranded An- 
enunent would prefer to avoid other behcopter flew to pick 
smee Briuin's t^ d e  with Sonth;him up and had

iififtrv in rf V UlJLi

Rehearsal Carneo
Dlaaa laiadrem and ber fitw e snu-ia-law, ptayed bv Dot 
Crockett. itisr«s.s tke weddiag M tke ^m m ing nroanctiun 
•f "Onr Tawn.” Tbese are two uManbm of tke large n s t  
tal tke Big Sprtaig Higk Scknnl drama departmenrs prese»- 
tatlon Dee. 12 and 14 nt thè Howard Cmnity Jantor CnBege 
andHarimn. Cartai» Urne h  I p.Di. and tlrkrts are 73 rents 
far stadents and II far adalta.

Wilder As A Playwright
By DAMD THOMAS ipiays produced in nearly every 

On Dec 12 and 14. the class- wnttea language in the workL

For Him This 
Christmas:
Daale’ Tailetiles 

(For The Man Who 
Knows Hsw To Handle 

Wnmea)
Daate' Men's Jewelry 

FREE GIFT WR.AP

Toby’s, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST

1714 Gregg .AM i - im

to drop a ‘̂  drama “Our Town” will come 
find tho't^ Spring. To lhtJSiitk

first. That helicopter suffered I
mechanical failure and flew.*^!^'* ^  ^ithusiasm and Ulent of Bigawav

The Big Spring High School

direcUoa of Dan Shockey, has 
produced such hits as “OhJa- 
homa” and ‘ Musk Man ” "(Xir

helped to elect Republican Ron 
aid Reagan governor of Califor
nia. the Los Angeles Ttmea re- 
porta.

A spokesman (or Gov.-elect 
Reagan said: “Mr. Welch has a 
right to his opinions, wbicii of
ten have been proved wrong, 
but we prefer to think that it 
was the votes of the millioos of 
concerned Californians that 
were responsible for Mr. Baa- 
gan's electlao."

NO POSITION
A spokesman for Gov. Ed

mund G, Brown, who was de
feated by Reagan in November, 
commented: "It’a what we’ve 
been saying all along.”

In the December buDettai to 
tbe Birch Society memberriUp, 
the Times reported today, 
Welch aaid the group took no 
position in tbe gubernatorial 
campaign.

••But," Welch wrote, “a pre
ponderant majority of our menv

Dr. Peale Talk 
Is Postponed

ben undoubtedly worked for 
Reagan, and Brown

Birch Society, says its membanlmatié Birch support o P ^ a l^ n
the chief issue In the whole 
campaign.”

CONSERVATIVE 
During the campaign, Damn- 

crats asked Reagan to repudiate 
support from the Birch W iety  
and other groupt they called 
ultraconaervatlve. Reagan re  
piled that be would not repudi
ate an organisation he knew Hi- 
Ue about. If aodity nm oben 
supported him. he said tt was 
aXv w p  tnv U i pot*
kies, not because ha a c c a i^  
theirs.

t

cent Peak, scheduled to speak 
at the annual Andrews Conty 
Chamber of Commerca bataqaet 
here Jan. 12. poetponad tha 
speaking engagement to a later 
date, the miaisto''s New York 
offke announced.

Dr. Peak has cancalkd aO 
speaking engagements daring
January k  order to eonaptela 
tbe mannacript  on a new hock. 
The world renowned mlnlfllar

SAIGON (AP) -  Several A4 .
Skyhawk pilots from Navy At-jl 'O f holldQ y 
tack SquaÄtin 112, whose home'^ 
base k  Lem oo^ Calif., flew 
through bad weather over North 
Vktnam Wednesday U> drop 
dietr bombs. The Navy reported
today that a d a m ^  assess

ANDBEW8-6r. Nonnan Vk-t“  ^  by ixwi
visibility.

Thrae Squa'iron 112 pilots who 
hit targets 17 miks south of 
Dong Hoi were LL (J. G.) 
Bruce Magnuson of Corvallis. 
Ore., U  (J. G.) Joe TalUa- 

a, Odessa. Tex., and Lt. 
Gary Lawrence of Lemooie, 
c a r ---------------------------------

will speak In Andrews at t e  
chamber banquet at a data to t e  
aonounced. Gerald McCaakiH. 
chamber president, said that

A third helicopter flnally Town” wffl be presented in the
completed the piclrap of the two- in ins. when Thornton
pararesoie men. i U * w J ^ r i e i S l t ^

SUver Sur awards, the or at the door Adults need tkkeU for the Jan. 12 banquet
highest US. nuliurv ¡pay only |1. and stutknU pay; wlB be honored at the latw date
bon. went to Airman 2. ^  ‘to be named soon.

ton Harbor, Midi.; Capt Wil- 
ham H Uoyd. 35. of HUisboro. P^y
N C a n d  Maj Everett throughout

H A L L
LiATHER SHOP
8PEOAUZING IN 

CUSTOM MADE 
PRODUCTS

12M Grafs AM S-2SM

w earing  . . .
beautifully molded sheath

with the new lifted
neckline and bell aleevefc-----
Made of imported Novabella 
lUlian Silk.

69.95

iThomas Jr.. 35. of Belton. Tex ^ . . . .  —
Distinguished Flving Crosses! ^

were p a n t e d  .A in ^  2. Z
Franldin D Stevson. 21. ofi«»'**^
Ossining. N.Y.: S Sgt. Robert 
S. Rikv. S . of Oakland, Miss ;
Capt. John P. TUlander, of}
Hampton. Va.. and Capt Gil
bert W. Heslor, » .  of M em phis.'|^ '‘p ^  
Tenn.

ir  HAVE MORE FUN i t  
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
12:4S

Southwest to Sonora 
lies the edge of violent»!

M R R L G N
B R A N D O

g m e o N

iTECHNICOLOII«i

TONIGHT
A

FRIDAY

S 2 P 7 I  OPEN «:••
Adulto Tac

SAW a>»4B> Ni wy*! ___ chlldrea Free

FUN-FILLED ALL-COLOR DOUBLE FEATURE

his novel ‘ The Bridge of San 
Luis Rey” in 1928, but “Our 
Town” established him as a 

it. After that February 
night, the critics took notice

Wilder
has transmuted the simpk 
events of a human life into lub 
versal reverk.” Another said 
that “Mr. Wilder has written 
with superb perfection.” And 
Akxander WooUcoU. o n e  of 
America’s foremost critics 
wrote: "In all my days as i 

itheatregoer no play ever moved 
ine so deeply. “

The playwnght gained bis 
knowledge of humanity, ex-t 
pressed in “Our Town." through 
his travels to China, Italy, Af
rica, Europe, and throughout 
the United States. He was edu 
cated in foreign la n ^ g e s  and 
the humanities in Pnoceton and 

I Yak. He has taught in the Uni
versity of Chkago and at Har
vard. His perceptive mind, edu
cation. and travels gave him an 
understanding of human nature 
that was later transferred to his 
writing

He wrote numerous novels 
and plays, including the Putit 
rer-Prize winning “The Skin of 
Our Teeth,” and “The Match- 
maker,” w h i c h  later was 
the bask for the musical “ Hel 
lo Dolly.” He is generally con
ceded to be one of the finest 
writers of our time, with his

<Di
DiflLk BYRNES

CHRIS NOEL 
t h e  SUPREMES

PLUS

OHinUID^;,
H ieaou  
s im m
’.'9UD0H:H

s u m

-TECHNICOLOR*

ir  ★ ENJOY YOURSELF ★ ★  
GO OUT TO A MOVIE TODAY

-HOLIDAY ENTERTAINM ENT-

B A N Q U E TS  ^

BIG SPRING— PHONE AM 3-7621

PRIVATE ROOMS AND COMPLETE 
FACILITIES UP TO 100

a

Mok« Your Plong & Rttorrations Now

Post Office 
Receipts Up
The Big Spring post office Is 

showing a 12 5 per cent gain 
through the first 11 months of 
the year.

Figures released today by 
Postmaster F r a n k  Hardesty 
show r e c e i p t s  of 1485.641 24 
from Jan. 1 through Dec. 2 
This it an increase of $54.002.80 
over the same span in 19(B.

Hardesty anticipates that the 
margin will increase in Decem
ber Early December receipts 
are running well ahead, and tbe 
postal force is geared for the 
heavieft Christmas mailing of 
all time. Hardesty urged pa- 
itrons to mall as soon as possi 
;bk and to use ZIP codes to 
jexpedite handling.

School Figures 
Show Decrease
School enroUment slipped 

’some more last week, 12 les.s 
than the week before and 137 
below the same date a year ago 
Ekmentary schools chalked up 
a gain of five for the week, 
a total of 4,247 student!. Sec- 

iondary schools wound up with 
JJ73 for a loss of 13. There 
were lost in tbe special 
e d u u iJ T  uniL

■ WHf*f YOU tlWAYS BUT THC IfST FOB ItSS

DISCOUNT CENTER
2303 GREGG

MORRELL OR DECKER

ALL M E A T FRANKS
•  1 LB. PKG.

MARYLAND CLUB

Instant Coffee

•  10 OZ. JAR

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE

H U N T S  CATSUP
(HICKORY OR PIZZA)

•  14 OZ. BTL 

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE . . .

C

SUE BEE

H O N EY

1 LB. 8 OZ. JAR

MANCHESTER DELUXE

CREME COOKIES
•  2 LB. PKG.

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

FRESHE BISCUITS
8-OZ. 10-COUNT

GIBSON'S'^ 
LOW PRICE

NESTLE'S QUICK CANADA DRY

SOFT DRINKS
•  1 LB. BOX •  ASST. FLAVORS

mm ̂
* J U C

GIBSON'S
LOW PRICE ÆêM Ê! YOUR CHOICE g  . yach

FARD DOG FOOD
IS OZ. CAN

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE EA.

NESTLE'S KING SIZE

C H O C O U T E  C A N D Y  BAR

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

MORRISON PREMIUM FLOUR S
25-LB. BAG


